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Reporter Laura Lavin was in 
hog heaven when she took 
part in the Toy Run recently. 
See her photos and story on 
page 5.








Diane Pancel decided to put 
her talents to work. She, along 
with some friends, will host a 
concert Oct. 26. See page 29.
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SOClATiON
This is the Minor Hockey 
Player of l]ie Week, to find out 
who she is, turn to SPORTS 




Poll Clerk Jan Walsh registers voters at Parkland Secondary School for the BCTF strike vote last week. Registering to  vote Is 
Steve Newlove, an English teacher at Parkland. Waiting to register Is Art teacher Kathy IVIIller, also from Parkland. About 2 00  
teachers from area schools voted at the Parkland polling station on October 1 0 . Results should be known today.
T e a c h e r s  p o i s e d  t o
Phil Jensen ______________        :_____ ■
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British Columbia Teacher’s Federation 
(BCTF) members held a strike vote on Octo­
ber 10, and results should be available today. 
Mike Hayes, president of the Saanich 
Teaclier’s Association. Hayes explained that 
they'll need at least that much lime simply be­
cause of the larRC numbers involved.
“When you’re talking 45,000 votes, or what­
ever it’s going to be, that's ;i lot of woik," la; 
said.
According to Gordon Williams, the Assis­
tant Director of Communications at tlu: Min­
istry of Uibour, the designation of <*ducation 
as a essonlial service doesn't necessarily rule 
out the right to strike.
"In the event of an actual labour dispute, 
the Cliairman of the L'lbour fielations Board 
(LRB) can investigate and determine whether 
he or she thinks the issue might involve es­
sential services," said Williams. "For exam­
ple, during .Tammry students could make up 
time. But during June, when they're doing fi­
nal exams, obviously they have to be there."
Meanwhile, a conlldential report prei)ared 
by the BCTF for a special hearing of the 
labour Relations Board (LRB) has moved 
teachers one step closer to a legal strike. Pos­
sible job actions outlined in the report include 
a refusal to carry out a v.ariety of tasks nor- 
nudly done by teachers. They will, however, 
continue to deliver lessons, take attendance, 
and meet with parents during school hours.
While waiting for the results of the strike
vote, school districts across the province are 
dealing with accountability agreem ents im­
posed by the provincial government. In 
School District 63, Assistant Superintendent 
Mike McKay has already m e t  with the 
Deputy Minister of Education to identify key 
issues which should be included in the agree- 
inent.
"It isn’t something that's jmst given to us," 
said McKay. "It’s something that we create 
Itogctherj."
The agreem ent for DislricI 63 includes
d.'ita from about 30 areas, some positive, and 
some where more work is needed. McKay 
will be sharing specific details of the agree­
ment at the October 22 meeting of the School 
Board. 'I'he meeting starts at 8 p.m. and is 
open to the public.
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Department. Having the right equipment helps ensure 
that our staff uses their valuable time giving the best 
care in medical emergencies, not coping with out-of- 
date or inadequate equipment.
We need your help. Our goal this year is to raise 
$500 ,000 , and your gift w ill help us complete our 
modern Emergency Department. Help us make sure we 
have the right equipment to give every patient the care 
they need when they need it most.
Enclosed is rny tax deductible gift:
n  $10
n  $500 
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Const. Kim Hdrsman shows the dam age fireworks can do to  clothing.
Judy Reimche
Peninsula News Review
Police on the Saanich 
Peninsula will come down 
hard on people who abuse 
the fireworks regulations 
from now on. A continued 
rise over the past few years 
in the use by juveniles of 
fireworks and the creation 
of pipe bombs has police on 
a heightened alert as Hal­
loween approaches.
“We’ll be dealing with the 
issue in the context of to­
day’s reality,” said police 
auxiliary m em ber Lome 
Andras. “In the past, we 
have put these cases 
through diversion. It does­
n’t work. The kids aren’t 
taking it seriously enough.” 
Cst. Kim Horsman, Sid­
ney/N orth  Saanich RCMP 
community officer, said 
“kids just don’t seem to get 
how dangerous this is.”
Last year, a pipe bomb 
placed in a Canada Post 
mailbox exploded, sending 
debris at least 40 feet away 
from the source. “If some­
one had been walking by, it 
could have cut them in 
half,” he said. ‘T h is  isn’t a  
game.”
“It’s not at the level where 
they want to make a noise 
anymore, this is at a level of 
destruction,” he added.
H orsm anfaaid kidS; get 
hold of fireworks like Ro­
man candles, which contain 
10 phosphorus balls. When 
those are set alight, kids 
have been known to point 
the candle at others, allow­
ing the balls to shoot at ran­
dom. Once lit, the balls will
not go out, even under wa­
ter; they will continue to 
burn until they burn them ­
selves out. If they are at­
tached to clothing or skin, 
they will stick, and continue 
burning.
“It doesn’t take much ex­
plosive to do real dam age,” 
said Andras.
Sgt. Wayne Conley 
echoed the warnings of the 
danger. “Last year we found 
the remains of a pipe bomb 
— it had been made by 
dumping the explosive ma­
terial from fireworks into a 
metal pipe. The pipe was 
threaded at one end. W hen 
the person making the 
bomb screwed the cap on, it 
would have taken very little 
to make enough spark to 
cause it to explode. Some­
one is going to get killed 
here. It’s inevitable.”
Another danger is in 
holding on to explosives for 
longer than their safe shelf 
life, which is just four years. 
After that, they becom e 
very unstable.
New laws about parental 
responsibility could also 
mean that parents could be 
financially responsible for 
damage done by their chil­
dren setting off explosive 
devices. Even if no damage 
was done, if the bom tf is big 
, enough, under the hew laws 
' they  could possibly be li- 
' ' able.
Police are concerned 
about w here kids are get­
ting their supplies to make 
pipe bombs, and are urging 
businesses not to sell 
lengths of pipe or other ele­
ments that could be used in 
the making of the bombs to 
youngsters.
"Some are using bought 
fireworks to make bombs,” 
said Horsman. “Parents 
must understand: fireworks 
m ust be used by people 
aged 18 and over, and on 
private property. Or by or­
ganizations who are putting 
on an event, with the proper 
permits in place.”
They suggest that par­
ents put the money they 
would have spent on fire­
works into the community 
pot, say for the celebrations 
put on by the fire depart­
ments in each municipality. 
“They’ll get a bigger, better 
show, and the k ids will be 
safer,” Horsman said.
Andras said, as a citizen, 
he would like to put Crown 
counsel on notice that these 
cases must be dealt with to 
the full degree of the law. 
And the law on this is harsh.
It states that “Every one 
commits an offence who 
does anything with intent to 
cause an explosion of an ex­
plosive substance that is 
likely to cause serious bod­
ily harm or death to persons 
or is likely to cause serious 
damage to property ... ■ 
Sentences under the act 
will see people incarcerated ' 
for “a terrh not Exceeding 
 ̂ fourteen years” to “impris­
onment for life.”
‘T h is  is a warning. We’ve 
tried to change people’s way 
of thinking about fireworks. 
If you choose to act, we 




One month to the day after the terrorist attacks on the 
U.S., armed RCMP officers began working duty shifts at the 
Anacortes ferry  terminal. T his is a first for this area. The 
presence there is part of a request from U.S. Immigration 
& Naturalization Services and T ransport Canada that secu­
rity be increased nation-wide in support of its services.
U.S. Immigration has already tripled its security presence 
at all border crossings and entries into Canada. Canadian 
police will assist their U.S. counterparts to screen people 
leaving Canada. 
vStaff Sgt. Gary Ixmz, Sidney/N orth Saanich RCMP, said
terrorists, and they don’t quit. I fully believe tnere will be 
further incidents — they will strike again. We’re dealing 
w'ith crazy people here.”
He said more funding must also go into increasing 
Canada’s NATO presence. "We (in Canada] have the repu­
tation o f‘getting a free ride’, " he said. "Wliat we put into our 
NATO spending is half what everyone else does. We have 
to increase our military — we have to do what it takes.” 
That includes beefing up security at Canada’s access 
points - -  both at the borders and the airports.
to ensure police presence for this, the entrance point to the 
United States, How the service will be fulfilled in the long 
term is yet to be determined.
lice,” said MP Gary Lunn, Saanich N orth and the Islands, 
"And we have to do it for the long run. We’re dealing with
screening of people coming in from abroad, 1'he U.S. can­
not. rely on us to adequately screen people,” Lunn said. 
"'I'hat’s why they’ve tripled their security presenc<?, and why 
they’ve requested that Canada reallocate police officers,” 
'line reallocation of members puts a further strain on lo­
cal police resources, which arc already stretched thin. The 
detachment has struggled to maintain its numhers over the 
past two years as m em bers have been transferred out or 
have left for personal reasons, The numliers have also been
javes.
' measures,”
said Gary Ixinn, MP for Saanich Nortii and the Islands. “But 
the federal government must also put more resources into 
the RCMP.”
About $250 million was allocated last week by Elinor Ca- 
plan, the Minister of Immigration, for a now fraud-resistant 
immigrant identity card. The ID card is being developed to 
replace an easily forged paper visa that has minimal secu­
rity features and accounts for 25 per cent of all Canadian 
documents used to enter the country illegally.
There is indication from the federal government that 
other initiatives could include additional training of airport 
security personnel and new money for explosives-detection
e.(|uipment,
'I'he security committee has also a|)proved funding for 
BOO new Customs agents, police officers and immigration 
officials.
"It's a lime when we must put politics aside and work to­
gether to get itolicies in place,” Lunn commented.
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It’s not amalgamation. It’s integration, 
and its proponents say there is a big differ­
ence. The sharing of some policing services 
across Greater Victoria is being seen as in­
evitable by most politicians and police ser­
vices. Sitting at the table are Victoria, 
Saanich, Oak Bay, Metchosin 
and Central Saanich, repre­
sented by the mayors, citi­
zens and police services 
from each.
Central Saanich police 
chief Paul Hames said, to 
start the process, the areas 
under consideration have 
been narrowed down to six 
groups: the Canine unit, cri­
sis negotiation, crowd man­
agement, forensic identifica­
tion, dive unit and explosives 
recognition.
“ They’re looking at the services that are 
already being shared to some degree, and 
assessing the efficiencies that are being re­
alized, where the gaps are and what, if any 
cost savings can be had,” said Hames.
The programs would be co-funded by par­
ticipating municipalities, with schedules 
around the region. Therefore, different 
components could be administered from a 
central place, anywhere in Greater Victoria.
“M embers here could ajpply for positions 
without having to change units,” said 
Hames. He said that would create opportu­
nities for involvement without the hardship 
of a transfer. It would also maintain a bal­
ance throughout the policing services in the 
region. In some circumstances, some staff 
wouldn’t even need to be‘police officers.V ; : 
The prbcess, and the overall theory, are 
things Hames believes in. While attending 
courses at Royal Roads Universitj^ two years 
ago, he based his thesis on policing in the 
future, with an emphasis on community 
policing and effective management. He be­
lieved then that there would be basic 
changes in how policing is performed, and 
how those changes would come about.
“I said in my thesis there must be catalyst 
for change, and I think that’s happening,” he 
said. His thesis states: W hat will be the cat­
alyst for future change? I am convinced that 
change will be slow unless the provincial 
government, as was the case in Ontario, 
forces the hand of municipalities. A crisis, 
which threatens the confidence of the pub­
lic, may stir the government to take action. 
Should an incident occur as a result of ju­
risdictional issues or a lack of resources, the 
public will be in a position to gain the atten­
tion of those who lead. The research has 
dem onstrated that, unless faced with per­
sonal issues, community members tend to 
be silent about policing.'
That crisis, many believe, lias come, and 
government is acting, municipally at least.
Paul Hames
Central Saanich Police Chief
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to effect change. Lack of finances is one of 
the catalysts, but there are a list of other fac­
tors.
“Ixising the Sidney courthouse has cost 
us in time and money — we’re losing police 
officers off the streets every time they have 
to attend court in Victoria,” said Central 
Saanich Mayor Wayne Hunter.
“And the intake of new officers is not in­
creasing, and that m eans 
even fewer on the street. The 
consequence of that is that 
we could end up the way they 
are in Vancouver — if you 
get your car broken into, 
there, you call in [to the po­
lice station] and get a file 
number. No officer attends. 
T here ju st aren’t enough of 
them. Is that what we want 
here?”
Saanich Mayor Frank 
Leonard has been on the 
committee since the begin­
ning. ‘T h is began with the Attorney Gen­
eral’s office, it started with Andrew Fetter,” 
said Leonard. “He was skeptical, cynical. He 
made us write it down [the outline of the 
program and the general agreement among 
municipal bodiesj and  sign it.
It’s carrying on \in d er Solicitor General 
Rich Coleman — he’s^very supportive.”
He said, while the sik areas targeted now 
are “very im portant”, tie calls them  baby 
steps to an even larger project.
‘T hese  are t h e ‘prove we can do it’ type 
projects. They’re do-able. Once they’re in 
place, I think citizens willbe better served.” 
His highest priority are three separate 
item s that are also under review.y The 
CREST program, which integrates radio 
services among municipal police, “is the 
real key to integration,” Leonard said. “Dis­
patch is also separate from that list [of six]. 
Prime, or now called Prime 2, is records 
management.”
“ I consider them  my highest priority. I 
will go through any wall to make it happen. 
I see  this as a real opportunity, to have the 
support of the five mayors and police ser­
vices.”
He sees this coming together as did the 
911 initiative.
“I was around when 911 came in — I saw 
this movie before. Sure, there’s always 
someone, somewhere that has a ‘yeah, but 
... ‘. CREST met last night, and all but two 
jurisdictions — Oak Bay and Metchosin — 
agreed to go ahead with the program with 
Motorola so, there were two yeah, buts. 
They’re concerned that the 6S-cent phone 
bill may have to go up 11 or 12 cents in the 
next couple of years. But we’re working on 
it. I’m working on this every day. And it’s 
not just me, it’s the team.”
Major hurdles are that there is no provin­
cial money being made available yet, and 
the present requirem ent to pay sales taxes, 
said Ixonard, “But we’re gonna do it.”
A foundation of
a vision for llie future
Where you receive the financial 
advice you really deserve.
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The last time I was on 
the back of a motorcycle, a 
testosterone driven 17- 
year-old male was at the 
controls. After a wild ride 
around town at speeds 
which I am still to afraid to 
estimate. And after hitting 
a few curves where I 
thought I might actually 
lose the skin on my right 
knee, I bade the rebel with­
out a clue farewell, and 
went back to dating boys 
who drove vans. Much 
safer, I assured my mother.
So, it was with some 
trepidation, that I took up 
an offer from local biker, 
Brian Holmes to sit behind 
him on his bik6 and join 
the 21st Annual Vancouver 
Island Toy Run.
I arrived at the Saanich 
Save-on-Foods parking lot 
at 9 a.m., early enough to 
watch the various bikers 
arrive. Despite the 10 de­
gree weather and occa­
sional drops,of rain, not to 
mention the fact that it was 
a long weekend, approxi­
mately 400 bikers showed 
up for the event, bearing 
cash and toys for the Saint 
Vincent de Paul Society.
■There was black leather 
and brown, fringe and 
chaps, studs and denim. 
Bikers with grey hair, long 
hair and no hair at all. Doc­
tors, dentists, accountants, 
nurses, tug boat pilots and 
students. There were 
plenty of women, driving 
their own bikes, including 
one with a dog in her side­
car. There were kids riding 
on the backs with their 
dads. Thei'e were cruisers 
and sport bikes, trikes, vin­
tage bikes and touring 
bikes. Harleys, Yamahas, 
Hondas, and more. T here 
was even a small contin­
gent from the Capital City 
Scooter Club riding vintage 
scooters.
The young and the old, 
the hard-core bikers, tlie 
weekend riders; Pinky 
from Nanaimo who joins in 
all of the island toy runs; 
IJndsay Wilson and her 
dad Gary who have taken 
part in the toy run together 
for the last 10 years, since 
Lindsay was just two;
Scotty Mactier, who has
Every year, bikers from 
across the south Island 
g et together to make a 
little noise and raise a lot 
of money. The funds 
raised go toward the St. 
Vincent de Paul Toy Drive 
and food banks.
Below, reporter Laura 
Lavin arrives at Mary 
Winspear Centre @ San- 
scha, on the back of a 
bike driven by Brian 
Holmes.
helped Santa join the Van­
couver Island Toy Run for 
15 of the last 21 years.
I joined them all for a 
cruise down the Pat Bay 
highway to Sanscha Hall.
T he wind in my face, the 
sound of rolling thunder in 
my ears, my knees knock­
ing ever so slightly.
I travel this road every 
day, and rarely notice the 
changing scenery from the 
confines of my little red , 
car. The smells as they 
change from fresh grass to 
farm land to saltwater. The 
sights, like rabbits hopping 
away from the roaring en­
gines, the horses slanding 
close to the low fence that 
edges the highway, the; ;: ; 
pumpkins ripe and orange 
in the distance.
- As we get closer to Sid­
ney, I feel a little braver as I 
raise my hand to wave at 
groups gathered on the 
pedestrian walkways to 
greet us and watch the im­
pressive image of hun­
dreds of motorcycles trav­
eling together. Braver still, ; 
I turn to look behind me 
and see a long trail of head­
lights that fades off into the 
distance.
All too soon, we arrive at 
the Hall, rny ride is over. I 
feel excited, exhilarated, 
and my fingers too numb 
to remove my own helmet.
It was a great ride, not a 
fast, wild ride, but just my 
speed, And it was all in fun 
and for a very good cause. 
As Canadian Biker Maga­
zine editor John Campbell 
put it, "it’s become an 
event that’s strongly sui>- 
ported by a very different 
level of our community 
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Before ... and after
avid Letterman was asked, shortly after Sep­
tember 11: ‘Is it okay to make jokes again?’ He 
and Jay Leno both faltered in their gag rou­
tines for several days after the unthinkable happened, 
and the World Trade towers came down, but they fi­
nally decided it was okay to laugh.
We all said, at the time, that the world had changed, 
that nothing would be the same again. At least in our 
corner of the world, it was true, and it wasn’t.
Have things changed significantly? Before Septem­
ber 11, our personal rights and privacy were para­
mount. People took to the streets in protest when 
those were threatened. After September 11, our troops 
are fighting for freedom while our government de­
bates measures that will deprive us of some personal 
freedoms. And today, that seem s to be okay.
How long will we remember today’s fears and not 
balk at tomorrow’s loss of privacy? If we really believe 
in security, some privacy is gone forever.
We also expect the money for all this to be available 
— from where? Someh^^ the budget^ top of the list be­
fore 9/11, just doesn’t seem Idee the top priority now.
Before September 11, we didn’t think there was any 
reason to check our mail for foreign substances. Now 
w'e have to discover ways to combat something as sim­
ple as opening a letter. o
Before September 11, we didn’t think twice b'dfore 
crossing the border, or getting on a plane. Now, we 
think, and rethink, and then consider it again. Just 
crossing the border, or getting on the Coho, is a ma­
jor expenditure of time — and nerves.
Here’s the irony: We still pay big dollars to people 
who throw, kick and catch balls, smack a puck or 
make us laugh. Tlie people we’re calling heroes since 
September 11 — our emergency workers arid our mil­
itary — ai*e still struggling to make ends meet with 
mediocre pay cheques. Firefighters in most towns in 
the U.S. and Canada are ... volunteers.
f
PHOTO COURTESY OF THE LOG CABIN PIONEER MUSEUM
East Saanich Road in 1 9 6 5 , from Mount Newton X Road going north. At the right, is the V & S right- 
of-way. Along the East Saanich Road, in the foreground is the Saanich Post office, which is still ex­
isting, and the Saanichton Garage. At the end of the block is the residence of John Grieve, which is 
now the John Deere dealership.
Tlie dryg warŝ  worse than the disease
Speaking of volunteers — it may seem to some like 
‘too little, too late’ but our Chamber of Commei’ce 
have run up new flags at the berm south of Sidney. 
Many of us have been critical of the lack of speed with 
whicli it happened, but we need to remember these 
people, too, are volunteers. ITiere were also technical 
aspects to what may have seemed like just a simple 
task that most don’t realize. Tliose flags aren't meant 
to simply slide up the pole, special equipment is 
needed, and that depends on its availability.
Kudos to Bob and Ginny Alger of Horizon Power 
who put up the flags, volunteering their (iO-foot l)ucket 
truck to do the job.
The only good is knowledge 
and the only evil is ignorance.
ell, it’s official. The Fraser Institute has de­
clared that the War On D rugs has been a 
big fat waste of time. T he Institute, for 
those who don’t patrol the far-right fringe on the po­
litical tundra, is a collection of bigdom es who pro­
nounce regularly on the vagaries of government and 
social policy. The Fraserites hang their mortar boai'ds 
and three piece pin stripes in British Columbia, but 
ideologically they are Alberta Incarnate;
They never met a right wing initiative they didn’t 
want to French kiss. Or a socialist pol­
icy that wasn’t the first knell in the col­
lapse of Western civilization.
And here they are, in a series of pol­
icy papers, announcing that the bil­
lions and billions of dollars and man- 
hours that stolid, right-thinking North 
American law enforcement types have 
spent trying to shut down the drug 
trade might as well have been  ̂
flushed down the toilet. f
That’s an observation to which —-  ̂
since we started with Socrates it ■ 
is suitable to add something Home- J 
ric (as in Simpson).
W liichistosay,"W ell,D O H !”
W lierc have these geniuses
Kids in Texas are serving life sentences for posses­
sion of miniscule am ounts of a weed that grows be- 
Socrates hind barns. ^
Canada, of course, fell right in lockstep with the 
FBI paranoia parade. Emily Murphy, an Edm onton, 
magistrate (who, God knows why, is currently lion­
ized as an icon of Canadian ferninism), made a name 
for herself in the ’20s by demonizing marijuana in a 
sleazy expose entitled T/ie j5/ac.% Candle. I quote: 
“Addicts to this drug, while under its influence^ a r e , 
immune to pain ... While in this condition they b e - . 
come raving maniacs and are liable to kill or indulge 
in any form of violence, using the most savage meth­
ods of cruelty w ithou t... any sense of moral respon­
sibility Ms. Murphy was
clearly a bit of a raving maniac herself, 
bu t an influential one. Her fervid ful- 
minations meshed perfectly with what 
would become the official governm ent, 
line — and the prevailing public a tti-, 
tude — for the rest of the twentieth 
century.
This past summer, the magazine: 
,,,,, Th e  E conomist  (bedtime reading 
for Fraser Institutionalists) de­
clared flatly that “the laws on d ru g s , 
are doing more harm  than good.” 
Last spring, 70 years after M ur-, 
 ̂  ̂  ̂ , phy’s slavering histrionics, the
B a s ic B k w k  ' Canadian Medical Association de­
clared “there are no reported cases
* ' i • ... »!,  __  i .......Y.K. .. .\l
m m
been? Wliat have THEY been smoking for the past o f  fatal marijuana overdoses” and the “real harm mar-
half a century? Anybody who didn't hitve his head up jjuana users experience takes the form of lost educa-
J. Edgar Hoover’s fundament could have seen the 
War on Drugs has been the biggest farce since Sam­
son asked Delilah for a trim. OF COURSE the War On 
Drugs is abysmally stupid. It always has been.
Unless you’re a drug dealer. Or in law enforce­
ment.
Aihi'iiiw)
lifnHliCkHHwt Miflm hOi iu tiM
tional, employment and travel opportunities due to 
the criminal record they acquire.”
In other words, the war on dr ugs has done m o re ' 
damage than the drugs themselves.
Me? I don’t care much about drugs ™ including 
marijuana. Aside from caffeine, red wine and (ho odd 
I They arc the only people who make a profit from single malt scotch, 1 don’t do them, and have no in-
i The War On Drugs. For the rest of the world, it’s lentlons of glorifying them. But lot’s get it straight;
j been a disaster. Innocent bystanders around the smoking up may or may not be expensive, narcissis-
I world have been m urdered and maimed, caught in tic, non-productive, foolish and a colossal waste of
i the cross-fire between the aforementioned principals, time.
’ Peasants In Colombia have had their farmlands pul- But whal it isn’t, iscriitiinal.
i soned because i t ’m ight’ be harboring cocoa plants.
N e w s  R e v i e w
|/if NnnliuU Nowi M«vl»w i> i m l M r i l  n v i y  W 'l'ihw uhy hy Hi,mil I'lihlishci I till All 
f i ih v ilim }m lI 'll i lo iu lm ,iti 'H ,il  n p n m  w ilhyyiiiH iliilti. I'rimimm hinpiiMlna'inini 
h iiiih l ,ili ir ili iin iiliiii liih iili,m (i'liiim ilu 'i‘uhliiliri.
9720.. rirU Sitwl. Sldtify, II.C vm. IC') 
or.o.n.st • i.ni o,'-.o.r..'520
i*ill(or[ir«0vli\i'w«(5r(nip.< nm www,p(inlnsul.Yii<*w»rovli'w,com 
diyvvi(ie a.wltipdii
H
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a n d
A bouquet to a nurse who was jog­
ging by and to two param edics 
who stopped to help when 1 
had a fall from my bicycle 
at McDonald and Ard- 
well. Thank you muchly.
Jim Eî osher 
Sidney
Golf carts full of bouquets 
to all the local merchants 
who helped to make our 
annual fire fighters golf 
tournam ent a huge suc­
cess. Your generous contri­
butions of prizes helped 
make this event the most 
successful to date.
Dave, Mike, Rick & Moses 
(Golf committee)
Sidney Volunteer Fire Dept.
Firemen’s Association
Huge bouquets to the people at Sidney Tire, 
and especially to the man who cam e to my res­
cue last week. I was stranded near the Sidney
Thrifty Foods store, as my motorized scooter had lost 
power. Others stopped to inquire what they could do, but 
were unable to help. Then the man from Sid­
ney T ire came to my aid. He lifted 
my scooter on to his truck, and 
took me and the scooter to my 
home. He, nor the company, 
would take any payment for 
their deed, saying they just 
wanted to be a part of the 
community. They certainly 




Playing Oct 19th to Oct 25th 
Riding in Cars With Boys p g  A n im a l  p g  2 fo r  i
f i i ,  S a t ,  T u e  6 : 4 5  9 : 1 5  Sa l ,  S u n  1 : 0 0  5 : 3 0  
W e d  2 : 0 0  S u n ,  M o n ,  W e d ,  T h u  7 : i 5
H ardball p g
Da i ly  7 : 0 0  W e d  2 :15  
Tues & Mats. $5 Adult $8,
! Senior & Student $6.50,
Child $5.00
I n ,  Sa l ,  S u n  1:15 Fti, Sa l ,  I u e 9 : 0 0  
Chicken Rurr G  @  $2.50
Pii 1 : 0 0  Sa l ,  S u n  3 : 1 5  ,
' i f '
Do you have someone 
you iw uld  like to thank for 
their kind tvords or deeds? 
Is there someone you have a 
beef with?
Send your beefs or bouquets 
to 9726 First Street, Sidney, 
fax: 656-5526 or email edi- 
torpr@vinewsgroup.com.
Beefs & Bouquets are a free service 
offered by the N ews l?sivmv.
7  D A Y  MEXICAN RIVIERA
C R U I S E
Select Dates $  1 1 5 9  p.p. cdn. Balcony Stateroon
P r i n c e s s  C r u i s e s
SIDNEY® n O »
c r y i s e s u o D f ^ e n l e r s  ^
^ r e a v n  k rc c i/iv n  5
# 1  -  2 3 5 3  B e v a n  S q u a r e  6 5 6 - 5 4 - 4 - 1  \vw.'.sidneyauiseshipcenleis.ca |
B R I N G  I N  T H I S  C O U P O N  .
W I N T E R I Z E  N O W !
O u tb o a r d s , S te r u d r iv e s  O  C
A ll  M a k e s  Flush With Fre.sh W ^  ^  !
Water, Stabilize Fuel, F’og Out |
Engine, Includes Materials (,nt-rC;ood u.u.i 2001
i l e c  € © g i i i i i i $ s i o i i  
c l a r i f i e s  i n t e n t
RE: Rec Commission Refer­
endum  ■ .L' ' - ^
■ T he article on page 24 of the A£Wi?£K/£:w’s October 10th 
edition provided a large am ount of information regarding 
the facility upgrade concepts being  corisidered by the 
Peninsula Recreation' Commission for the Panorama Recre- 
atioriCentre. ■' Y ' ' ' ' ' Y  L.;'
T here are three items I would like to clarify: i) the ref­
erendum the Commission is contemplating would be area 
wide and would pass if a combined majority vote across all 
three municipalities was achieved. This differs from the li­
brary  referendum  w here each municipality held an indi­
vidual vote, ii) The revenue from user fees, rentals etc. re­
covers about 52% of the operating cost for the Centre, not 
17% as could be interpreted from the article, iii) The pro­
jected cost per household increase to fund the upgrades 
would be; Sidney - $36.90; N orth Saanich - $45.78; Central
Saanich- $46.73, less than a dollar a week.
T he Commission m et with Central Saanich Council on 
October 15th and information from that meeting can be ob­






v e t y  c o o l
My name is Sandra 
Morneau (also Imov/n as 
Sandy @ Dr. Fegs lY 
r-’toyd's office). 1 aiii writ­
ing this k'ller to give my 
sincere thanks to all I l ie 
generous donations lliat 
were given to me Irorn
my family, friends and pa­
tients for me to shave my 
head for Tour de Rock ... 
aka Cops for Cancer. With­
out their help, 1 would of not 
been able to raise over 
$5,600. for cancer research.
I must say that being on this side of the fence (I mean 
with no h a ir) ,it gives me the opportunity' to feel how the 
many people go through the devastation of losing their hair 
after treatments and the looks that are given. Some are of 
wonder, some are of sympathy and some are of pity. I don’t 
know which is best, but I do enjoy NOT WEARING a hat 
and showing people that it’s okay not to have hair, we’re all 
still the same people deep down inside, with hair or no hair.
One thing I do know, it sure is COLD and you feel the 
heat from lights that I didn’t know existed! i
Sandra Momeau 
' ; F'' Sidney
i l l  
i  i i l l l
i i
I
’ 5  n o /-3.0% ^
TWO y ea r
|J*0 /o  




v E O U .R  Y T A l t
i'wy)
ii?
A b i f l s e  o f  f r e o d o s n  o f  s p e e c h
The vicious dialogue Sunera Thobani vomited forth dur­
ing her address to the Women’s Resistance conference in 
Ottawa on Monday, Oct. 1, was ignorant and full of hate.
Wlfile she condemns the US, informing us the world has 
more to fear from them than the terrorist, Thobani neglects 
to mention the billions America contributes yearly in food 
and medical supplies to countries around the globe.
Freedom of speech is a privilege, one not to be abused or 
used fanatically to foster hatred. Thobani needs to wake up 
and realize vyomen in the Western world already have the 
freedom that is rare in non-western countries. Her outsiw- 
ken, offensive condemnalion for our neiglihmirs to the 
South docs nothing to foster suppor lTor organizations like 
the women’s Resistance Movenieiit. I her(* may have been 
standing ovations from the crowd ol .500 delegates, but yon 
don’t echo the thought s of most women, professor'rholiani,
Margaret J. Jcstlco 
Saanichton
L et us h e lp  y o u  reach  
y o u r  fin an c ia l goals'.
• Intcrefit rates quoted are Ivtsed on .an annual income 




#102 - 9838 Fourth Street, Sidney 6 5 6 -9 3 9 3
l\:g g y  lind Br uc e  w ish  to  rhanic o u r  loyal cu s i o m cr s  over 
t h e  years.  W e  have sold ou r  e m b r o id e r y  s ec t ion  to  (Treen 
M o u n i a i n  Avia t i on  &c I ' hnhroidery,  w h o  w e  k n o w  will 
con t i n ue  to give you ()uality w o rk  and  service,
A vTa 1' 1 () N 8 i  m"b k’b  II) I: R Y WORKS I N t : ,
2064 I len ry  Ave. W est, S idney
6 5 6 -0 5 9 7
Sandro Mornoou
s to ro !  ThurC u s lo m o r A p p ro c la lio n
MKUH
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Y O U  D O  H A V E A C H O IC E .. .
Y O U R D E N T U R E S  D O  N O T HAVE TO LO O K  ARTIFICIAL. 
WHY N O T  HAVE A M O RE Y O U TH FU L. N A TURAL A PPE A R A N C E ?
CREA TIN G  
SM IL ES 




A S K  U S  A B O U T  O U R  ’G O O D ’. ‘B E T T E R ’ A N D  ‘B E S T ’ D E N T U R E S
Lying, years forgotten, in a farmer’s field, this Royal Canadian Air Force T-33 Silver 
Star has found a new life in Sidney, at the BC Aviation Museum.
'..I
- iJ iJ£ )X  T ^ / t i C . I i i l ! l X )  /*  l-l I i
i '
Ffl&ss o n ®  ̂ f f  4 5  2incB PsrfisGS o f  Entries m ust be received by ^Jovember 1 8 ,2 0 0 1 . 
: 1 ) 0 0 0 A l R : p i . E S j t
  J ■'.■■
1iilB|BII»iiiSii? .kt
,J0 ;PA Y W 1EN TS.» '
tlS A M lia  A »  O A » M  tU iM:*isc A.o;;oET Ait«’IN'sronsiSpft^
MVP-pROBUnTS"'
CARPET
Ex€®|it§ortaB Values on a 
great seleetion  of products
From 1 . 9 9  per sq.ft 
installed with quality underlay
; f 0 i f l L ' “ "''''''“U P W ' '
i^p n g o m M
m m m toH
@ - m o t io n g
ciRAnyiic
UP TO 20% OFF I,
LAM I HATE 
H E E 3 I Q C  s * |9 9
D f /  C lic  (g k ifle t) '., lam inritf;)
• ❖ O O lV I C O . SELECTED PRODUCTS
$ ^ ' ' ' ' s q . ( l
$ 4 .^ 9
1 N T (.: U N A T I 0  N A L, gl
UP TO 5 0 % OFF
'c a r F e n W r P a d
t « t r*!'tVV'T*f, ', ' .'PIT..*
sq.lt.




Carpet Cuaihion Anti Dactorial System
mm
m WWW. u ni tedca rpet. net
I t
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In a fanner’s field, just 
outside Stoney Plains, Al­
berta, the grass grew tall, 
nearly obliterating a re­
markable ‘find’. Palmer 
Dahl discovered the retired 
Royal Canadian Air Force T- 
33 Silver Star there, its 
wings stretching out over 
grasses stunted slightly by 
the absence of sunlight.
Dahl, a British Columbia 
Aviation Museuin member, 
bought the plane from its 
owner and donated it to the 
museum  in Sidney. The 
next task was to figure out a 
way to bring the craft to its 
new home. Stan H ender­
son, Peter Saunders and 
Dick Frampton stepped in, 
hitting the road on the way 
to A lberta on the morning 
on Sunday, Aug. 12. They 
w eren’t  quite sure what the 
task would be, in the end, 
but they were ready; behind 
Saunders’ van was a box 
trailer with tools, rigging 
equipment and other mate­
rials they figured could be 
needed.
A hot, dusty and mos­
quito-ridden trip through 
Alberta brought them to the 
site. Their first glimpse of 
the plane and the extrica­
tion job ahead was daunt­
ing, but the volunteers 
ended their first day with a 
plan.
The following morning, 
another museum member. 
Steve Butler, flew to Fd- 
monton and arrived on-site 
with his son to lend a hand. 
Butler’s contacts in the con­
struction industry resulted 
in the group obtaining a 
crane and (rucks rcciuired 
to load tlie dismantled craft.
By G |),iii., (lie aiicrafl 
was loaded on tlie trucks 
and ready to go. Saunders, 
Henderson and Frampton 
shared the driving home: 
Mission accomplished in 
four and one-halfdays.
"Tile real work isaliend." 
admitted museum memlier 
Henry Minlo, "Now w e’ll 
begin the |irocess of restor­
ing'the plane,’’
'I'oget a nrsi-haiid view of 
the plane, or to help in the 
restoration work, stop 1:»y 
tlie museum on Norseman 
Road (just off Canora, next 
to the airport) or call the 
imiseiim at GfiS-R'lOO or (i5G- 
881G. Visit their website at 
www.bcam.iiet,
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One €m I reeeptien deesnl deter developer  ̂ceyncller
L a u r a  I M n
Peninsula News Review
Not In My Back Yard.
That was the reaction of some Central Saanich 
residents attending a public meeting to discuss the 
rezoning of a one-acre property on East Saanich 
Road near the Polo Park subdivision, to allow for a 
proposed low-incoine town house development to 
be built in the community.
“People were not polite — it was terrible,” said 
Central Saanich councilor Alison Habkirk of the re­
action. “It’s shocking when you hear someone say,
‘I don’t want those people living in my neighbour­
hood’, when the reality is, ‘those people’ are already 
living in our neighbourhood. They’re here — they 
live in Central Saanich already, often in illegal 
suites.”
Peter Parson, the vice chair of the board of 
Peninsula Community Services [PCS] had a simi­
lar reaction to the meeting. “To hear that kind of 
venom come out — 1 was just shocked.”
Parson was at the meeting representing PCS. If 
the development goes as planned, PCS will own and 
operate the development in partnership with B.C. 
Housing.
“PCS will purchase the development from the 
current owner [Phil Williamson] and v/e’ll have an 
operating agreem ent for between 30 and 60 years 
with B.C. Housing. The rents will be geared to in­
come, and the development will be geared toward 
low income families. Sometimes single parents, 
sometimes two parents. Maybe only one is working — 
sometimes both are working, but they still can’t afford de­
cent housing in Central Saanich,” said Isobel Mackenzie, ex­
ecutive director of PCS.
According to the latest available data, the 1996 census, of 
the 14,385 people living in Central Saanich, 975 of them live 
below the poverty level. The Low Income Cut-off [LICO] is 
a benchm ark measure of persons living in poverty derived
ing and appropriately designed housing 
for independent seniors wishing to re­
main in the coniniunity.
The jjroposed low-income townhouse 
development has a total of 18 two-storey 
units. Pour of the units will be 1,.500 
square fool, thrcc-bedroom, wheelchair 
accessible homes. Tiie remaining 14 
units will be 1,200 square foot units witii 
two bedrooms.
The development will cover 29 percent 
of the one-acre property, and includes a 
meeting room and small outdoor play 
area.
“I thought the development would be 
fun. It’s the right size, 1 like the location 
— close to an elementary school, and 
right on a bus route. It’s a good commu­
nity thing. The commuiiity needs it,” said 
Williamson, who is just completing a sub­
division on Wain Road, and constructed 
a 14-unit condominium in Sidney four 
years ago.
Williamson and Mackenzie were not 
dissuaded by the negative reaction to the 
public meeting.
“It’s unfortunate that it was a specific 
interest group — it’s not about Polo Park, 
it’s about the municipality as a whole. I’m 
disappointed in the lack of recognit ion of
_________________ ::_^ ______ __________  the facts about poverty in Central
unat tached individual using the 1996 census, was $14,473 Saanich. Our message is we want to meet
and for a family of four, $27,235. the needs already existing — not create a need. The Rev-
Seven percent of the population in Central Saanich are enue Canada data [on poverty in Central Saanich] is not
considered to be poor, many of whom are children under anecdotal,” stated Mackenzie. ‘T he  question for council is
the age of 14; — what is the real voice of Central Saanich?” she asked.
There is currently no social housing in Central Saanich, Williamson said, “I know when I’m beat — and that was 
and there are limited rental units available in the area. just a few people. They don’t speak for the whole commu- 
The District of Central Saanich performed a housing nity.”
needs assessment in 2000, and found that there are gaps in He added that he will continue to support the proposal at
a meeting of the Advisory Planning Commission in early
 ̂ (luij
< N V  i  '  sV N
V rta
’-V -A. ' A
, -w T I.U /-'t3TT 4-u T ir-o  T thc housing available to resldents of Central Saanlch. in-populat,on of the commumty. In the C R D .the LICOfor an ^ November.
Y o u  're I n v i te d
T o  O u r  F a l l  O p e n  H o i i s e  E v e n t  a t
G I F T S  A F U R N I S H I N G S
Thiirs. Evcniiif’ Oct. JUlh 4 -9,
M l  '■ rkmlFlmJ - 9 :3 0 - 6 :0 0 p m
Iy W  \ f *  KmmdfhUiv * A lu c k y  DRAW EVLRYDAV ♦ PRIZES 
* IN STORE SPECIAI.S * REFRESIiMENTS 
ONI.Y $67.99 * Preview o f our Clirislims Cnllccikm 
■ ' /  Sea'you'tAore/-'.'' -̂ ;̂:
■ - M c L A R T Y ’S  O N  T H I R D
9818T hlrd St. (just N. of S idney 655-3S77
Avalon Beauty C on cepts  
w e lc o m e s ...  
N A T A L IE  D O E C K
to their hairstyling team .
Book your luwi uppointmeni with NiiMlic 
iiiiil iviviiv 15% O fFiiiiyscn'hv
OM'lill I'.XI'IIII'S NOVr.MllllH, M. ?IHH .
(/1 - 2227  J a m e s  W/hite Blvd., S id n ey  ^ ^ ^ A X Z / X L C D  N  
656-0585 7/Bcauti^ Conc0pt:s
DSMM 'IBMNi IdDBWi IHUMI ■>!••• ■■■■■ mWi WMMI WMW BBWI Wlttl WWI MilWB UMNB
JYOU’VE HAD THE RESTj 
1 NOW TRY THE BEST!
I H a l i b u t  & C h ip s  O S
. with Pmrnintlan of Cotton la Your St'rver. 
O llei G ood um iltiievM y, O d o b e r  23fd. 2001
D A IL Y  L U W C H  S P E C IA L S  |
tio u ts: Suiulny - Thiim lov Opon Unlll B :0 0  p .m .,
R Sniiifiinv O pen Until B ;3 0  p,iii, B
S  FISH  & CH IPS  ’ •
ENIll.ISlI (tfi5 -'1-577 I
wiiM u am  MMMi miiNiAiiTllLNTIC
‘SMlSMS
November 7th, 14th, 21st & 28th 
11:30 - 1:00 p.m. or 
6:00 ■ 7:30 p.m.
Location: 2403 Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Date:
Time:
It’s a fael in loday’.s world - inori! and more 
women are tidcing eliarge of llieir rmanei5.s. Are 
yon ready to join iheir ranks? If so, wtXrc 
offering an educalionai woi k.sliop yon won’t 
want to miss.
'riiis 4 week .seminar will provide you willi the 
ftmdamenlal infonnalion yon need to lake, 
eliai'ge of your own rmane.ial future.
Tho workshop Is froo, but scinting Is llmltod.
So plonso cnil today to reaorvo your sent.
Kelly A. Oglow








Royal Bank   ...........
GIC Rates
4>year   .......          .. 4 .45%
5-year ...........       4 .85%
'♦ 'A nnual I n t e r e s t  R a te  E f f e c t iv e  1 6 / . 1 0 / 0 1 .  
Minimum d e p o s it $ 5 0 0 0 .
Coll or stop by today for rnoro Information.
I'.llwitl'll .llllD̂ K in Cllllllllilll'll
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TiM'liiMilnny iIkiI nlvim yiiii 
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I Poraorial Sorvlco
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|ii'rii(|U(il iimciIk,
Call 01 stop by today,
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A BOOKSTORE a  MORE
EVEN iVIORE 2 0 0 2  CALENDARS 
Over 650 Calendars to  C hoose From.
o p e n  E v ery d ay  8  a .m . - 10 p .m . 2 4 3 6  B e a c o n  A ve. 6 5 6 - 2 3 4 5
handyDARI to be in operation soon
i t
i i
P ro ven  s u c c e s s fu l  s in c e  th e  fa te  1 8 0 0 s
For an appointment 
or information 
caii
Clients treateel to 
a relaxed home 
atmosphere and 
complete privacy. 
“Invest in yourself. 10128 3rd St 
Sidney 
E vening AppointmentsSim ply clone by 
M a u re e n Available
Phi) _________ _ ______ ______________________
Peninsula News Review
The Regional Transit Commission has made plans to ini­
tiate a limited form of public transit for North Saanich res­
idents in 2002. Beginning on January 7, the handyDART 
bus service will be available to the general public, when 
seating is available. The fleet of small lift-equipped buses 
make about one trip per hour to destinations throughout 
the north Peninsula.
According to a report from B.C. Transit president Robert 
Irwin, current passenger demand isn’t sufficient to justify 
fixed bus routes in North Saanich, but the handyDART dial- 
a-ride service will at least partially meet the needs of resi­
dents lacking a private means of transportation. Irwin’s re­
port said that users of the new service will be able to travel
to destinations within North Saanich and to Sidney, or to the 
McTavish Park and Ride where they can connect with the 
regular bus system. North Saanich Mayor Linda Michaluk, 
a long term advocate for public transit in the district, said 
that if the service works well it might be expanded to other 
rural areas.
Sal Ruffolo, president of the Canadian Auto Workers lo­
cal, said that he was worried about expanding the handy­
DART service so soon after cutbacks of 50 service hours a 
day on the region’s fixed bus routes. But Transit 
spokesman Chris F'oord explained that the increased ser­
vice will just be using spare capacity and no major additional 
costs will be incurred. Currently handyDART has a fleet of 
41 vehicles and an annual budget of $5 million. Overall 
spending for Transit during 2001-2002 is expected to reach 
$54 million.
H u n t i n g  c l o s u r e  a t  S i d n e y  S p i t  e f f e c t i v e  n o w
M Fallow deer, a non-native species, has proven hard on island’s environment
Todd Shannon
Helping y o u  and  y o u r  fo rest thrive
Landowners can enhance their forestry skills and build 
their capacity to manage their woodlands as they want 
through this program.
•f Free on-site consultations given
5 ; -9-Seminars & Courses offered
-t- Flesource material made available free of charge
•❖- The free 60-hour Ma.ster Woodland Manager 
program develops skills in many areas of forestry 
and business management.
For m o re  inform ation call 
toll-free 1 -866-818-5411  o ra tM a la sp in a  
U niversity C o llege  a t 25 0 -7 4 1 -2 6 0 4  or in 
C o u rten a y  a t 2 5 0 -3 3 4 -8 2 6 5
Visit the Small Woodlands Program website at 
www.swp.bc.ca
BC Parks, South Vancouver Island district
The Limited Entry Hunt (LEH), which has been con­
ducted on Sidney Spit Provincial Marine Park for the last 
five years, will continue again this year.
Saanich First Nation Harvest will be allowed: October 15 
- November 12; and March 1 - March 15,2002.
The Limited Entry Hunt season will be November 13, - 
February 28,2002.
As a result of the limited entry hunt there has been a 
marked decrease in the Fallow deer population within the 
Park. This has led to a significant increase in the regrowth 
of the understory vegetation over the last two years.
The fallow deer are ah introduced non-native species, 
which are very prolific. With no predators on the island to 
keep the animal numbers under control these animals have 
increased their numbers to the point that they are severely 
impacting the vegetation on Sidneylsland. This leads to a 
number of problems: :
Increased erosion 
Decrease in vegetation diversity 
Decreased viable habitat for native animal species 
Increased competition for food leading to native species 
(and fallow deer) mortality from starvation - 
BC Parks closes the park from October 15 to March 15 
each year of the Fallow deer hunt to ensure the safety;of 
park users. The risk of hunters and other park users using 
this area at the same time is too high.
BC Parks does offer other Provincial Parks in the area 
which offer marine accessible day use and overnight op­
portunities at: Princess M argaret, Isle de Lis and D’Arcy
Provincial Marine Parks. All of these areas are readily ac­
cessible from Sidney and other local marinas.
Princess M argaret Provincial Marine Park offers facili­
ties at Princess Bay and Royal Cove with the Royal Cove 
dingy dock remaining year round.
The Park is regularly monitored by BC Park’s staff and 
conservation officers throughout the limited entry hunt and 
park closure.
Sidney Spit to become 
part of new Gulf Islands
reserve
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Sidney Spit Provincial M arine Park has been identified, 
to be transferred to Parks Canada as part of the new Gulf 
Islands National Park Reserve of Canada. This transfer will 
occur in thehear future sometime after both the federal and : 
provincial governm ents have signed the final 
Canada/British Columbia Park Establishment Agreement.
Parks Canada’s m anagem ent policies differ from BC 
Parks in that they do not allow public hunting within, the 
Parks Canada system, other than traditional hunting by 
First Nations where such hunting is lawfully recognised.
When Parks Canada assum es the management of Sidney 
Spit they will determ ine what course of action will be taken 
to manage the protected area to ensure that the ecological 
integrity of the island is preserved. This will include pub­
lic information and consultation sessions.
For more information please contact Todd Shannon, 
Area Supervisor v/ith BC Parks, at (250) 391-2318.
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0  Have personal cruise experience 
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Barbara TroUer Sliari»n Ditsiarlais Katliiryn Charlton
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All of our agents have been serving BCAA travel clients 
for many years and are accredited cruise specialists
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Big news for a guy with a big heart
Laura Lavin & Judy Reimche
Peninsula News Review
P eninsula residents B illy W illbond  and his wife L ynne were 
wondering how they were 
going to manage their fi­
nances when Billy retires 
from his job in January. He’s 
worked the last 20 years as 
dispatcher for the Central 
Saanich Police.
Then Billy purchased his 
usual weekly lottery ticket 
from Spelt’s Shell on East 
Saanich Road.
“I was checking [the 
ticket] on the internet, and 
saw the num bers matched, 
then I called Lynne in to 
double check them. I was 
surprised — happy!” said 
Billy.
Billy used some money 
given to him as a birthday 
present to purchase the 
ticket. He and Lynne have 
already made arrangem ents 
with the bank to pay off 
their mortgage.
T he lo ttery  winnings 
(about $100,000) will allow 
the Willbonds to continue to 
support the many charitable 
organizations that they are 
involved in , including 
IGROSS, ah international 01- 
ganization for the relief of 
starvation and'suffering.
D ebb ie  S eeb o th  at 
M ortgage C en tre  made 
ribbons of rem em brance in 
honour of the people killed 
in the Sept. 11 terrorist at­
tacks. T he red, white and 
blue ribbons, secured with a 
Canadian flag pin, have 
been available at her office 
for donations.
So far, she reports at least 
$700 has come in toward 
the cause. T here are still 
ribbons available, so anyone
. ..... .............
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UURA LAVIN PHOTO
Billy Willbond will share Ills winnings, as he has 
shared so  much In the past, with those less  fortunate.
who would like one should Sidney an d  th e  P en insu la
stop by her office at 9715 recently held a special meet-
Second Street. ing celebrating its 27 years
*** of service to the community
The Kivvanis C lub of and installed its new board
for the 2001-2002 season.
D avid  Scott was in­
stalled as Club president, 
D ennis Varga was installed 
as vice president, Roald Fe- 
n e s s  was installed as Club 
secretary, and B ru ce  C ar­
so n  will take over treasurer 
duties for the Club.
R oxanne Ewing was rec­
ognized for her two years of 
service as Club president, 
and P a trick  Ewing was re­
tired as Greater Victoria’s 
Kiwanis Lieutenant Gover­
nor. The Ewings will be­
come the Pacific Northwest 
Administrators for K-Kids 
International, a Kiwanis 
sponsored volunteer organi­
zation for elementary 
school children.
The Kiwanis Club of Sid­
ney and the Peninsula is 
very involved with the com­
munity through their vari­
ous service projects such as 
the Halloween Walkabout, a 
community patrol to help 
protect children and busi­
nesses on Halloween, 
Breakfast with Santa and 
Christmas Toy drive. Youth 
A rts Awards, and the Kiwa­
nis playground at Panorama 
Recreation Centre. The lat­
est of their fund-raising ac­
tivities was the 911 Victim’s 
Children’s Benefit Concert 
which is still receiving do­
nations.
T he current total raised 
for this year’s C ops fo r 
C an ce r T ou r d e  R ock  is 
$610,802.52. At least $50,000 
of that was raised on the 
Saanich Peninsula alone.
Riders finished their 
1,000-km ride in Sidney on 
Sept. 28.
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- KAilitary Cuts • Shaves • S ty les /lr im s  ^
^  open Mon. - Sat. 8:00 am  - 530 pm NO APPGINfMENTS NEEDED
^  2380 Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C. G S S ' O S I S
; RETURN THIS COUPON ON ANY SAT. FOR A $1 DISCOUNT
COMPREMEnSIVE HEARiriQ TESTS
Hearing Aids • Accessories
O pen Mon. to  Fri.
9  am  to  4 :30  p m
6 5 6 - 2 2 1 8
M arina  C o u it, 
5 -9 8 4 3  S e con d  St. 
S idney, B.C.
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M a k e  TrO C
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rebate
$1 .0  m a n u j a c t u r e r 's  r e b a t e  o n  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  i .  B F C o o d n c h  
Winter S l a l o m  t i r e s .  VAlid (T0<n Wpttmbty to Oclet>«r aS. root.
You c o i i l d  w i n  One o f  4  SKI T R I P S  
t o r  2  t o  c i t h e r  W H I S T t E R  o r T R E M B L A N T  
One o f  12 S K I  E Q U I P M E N T  packages 
One o f  2 0  pairs o f  ski l i f t  tickets 
M o r e  t h a n  i ^ o . o o o  i n  prixcsl 
No piiidose nccessafy to cniet romest! Soc dealct It* conxilwe dciails pwlan«i\;e lequitefnentsnuU)C( Asjxiation ol Carnlo
'Y o u r  N e i g h b o u r h o o d  S e r v i c e  C e n t r e '  
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The Saanich Peninsula Hospital roundation Directors
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THURSDAY, OQOBER 18,2001 
1:30 - 3:00 p.m. under the Marquee 
outside Emergency
ICIinicBl Lecture Room i f f  ainingl
Refreshments will be served in Cafeteria Dining room
' ■' 'J
Please R.S.V.P. to the Foundation Office 652-7531 
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  H o r ^
FOUND AT! ON I
y n u r  t o p ) i v u n l t v ,  voi i r  h n n l i h '  ■
Mmm
IN «ui.YNii:v MY rnri.' wua
2300 H nvy Awnth', SiiJnay
For m ore Inform ation Coll: 
Denis© TIdmon 
Phone: 656-8822
Norgardeii’s ologarit rQtlromont com m unity; offering a  cho ice  of studio, o n e  
or two b ed ro o m  s u ite s . A m onltios Include full k itchens, h o ijse k o o p in g , 
lau n d ry  s e rv ic e s , u n d e rg ro u n d  park ing , in -h o u s e  secu rity , 
wonderful m ea ls , o rgan ized  aclivltlos a n d  m oro ..,
Not all retlremont communities are created equal, j 
And that's fust tho way wo like It.
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Dl Date’s an award^wlnner
It ’s Turkey T im e !
Come in today and gobble some up.
Frotn m o u th  w atering  classics to turkey 
w ith  a  tw ist. It's  great tasting  
oven-roasted  turkey a t the Pantry!
Turkey favourites starting at just
Judy Reimche
Turkey Gobbler ® Turkey Pot Pie Dinner 
Ibrkey Fiesta Salad * Monterey Turkey Burger • Tbrkey Dinner 
Hot IVirkey Sandwich • Turkey a la King • Hirkey Penne Alfredo
n I  S 1 A 9 ^ H U J $ l
Rea! 1 ^ .  Real Value. Rea!
Don’t forget, Wednesday Night is Fantijy- Night at the Pnn'try” -
v,.i ’v
Ys-




... to give our readers a chance to learn about you and your 
business. Book you space in this supplem ent before S ep tem ber 
15th and receive a substantial discount.
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o m e w h e r e  
an English 
 ̂ teacher is 
c l u t c h i n g  
gasping for
breath, having heard that 
her worstest student has 
won this award.”
These were Dr. Dave 
Hepburn’s first words on 
hearing he’d won the presti­
gious George Cadogan 
Memorial Award from the 
Canadian Community 
Newspapers Association in 
June. The award is for the 
most outstanding columnist 
in Canada, not the ‘most 
handsome columnist’, as Dr. 
Dave believes.
In his acceptance speech 
(made to no one in particu­
lar) he continued: “ For a 
doctor who commits seri­
ous gramaterical errors 
spelling his own name, I am 
genuinely honored and 
touched (so I’ve been told) 
to receive this award.
The money goes to my 
daughter/editor who has a 
much better grasp of writ­
ing than I ever hope to 
achieve. She takes a red pen 
to my column and turns into 
a Valentines Day massacre, 
all the time wondering if she 
needs paternity DNA test­
ing! She is she.” ■
His' daughter/editor, is 
no longer sbc. To Dh Dave’s 
surprise and chagrin, he 
I has recently realized she is
1 in fact grown and in her first
I y ear of university (on a four-
year scholarship). He said it 
wasn’t as though he had 
been ignoring his daughter, 
he had simply ignored the 
fact she was growing up. 'Fo 
be honest, he realized he 
was losing his editoi) and it 
terrified him.
"You think I’m kidding,"
’i he said to the Peninsuia
F N ews Review  editor, who
had entered his columns tp 
the awards program. "Wait 
until you have to edit my 
stuff.”
Dr. Dave has been writ­
ing his column for the
Peninsuia N ews Review  




Dr. Dave (Hepburn) felt he couldn’t  be careful enough 
when accepting his award from News Review editor 
Judy Reimche. He wore rubber gloves for the occa­
sion, on the premise that ‘you can never tell where 
th ese  news people have been’.
cheek approach to medical 
mysteries gained him grow­
ing num bers of fans. A few, 
early on, were immune to 
his charm s (or at least his 
humour) , blit even some of 
those have been won over 
as the num ber of columns 
has increased. ; . .7 v ^ : Y,
It didn’t take lopgYor dis­
cerning AfelvsGi?OLAfz papers 
across the southern Island 
to pick him up, and his fame 
began to spread further 
afield. Like random sparks 
from a fire, blowing on the 
wind and hitting unsuspect­
ing targets. Dr. Dave (or at 
least his writing) has 
popped up in print from 
coast to coast. His column is 
now carried by about 70 
newspapers, from northern 
Vancouver Island to the 
state of Florida. A reader 
sent the somewhat unflat­
tering column Dr. Dave 
wrote about shopping at 
Costco to the large Ameri­
can company - -  they loved 
it, and asked to be able to 
carry his column in their 
newsletter.
“You never know where 
I’ll tu rn  up,” Dr. Dave ad­
mits.
The columns have dealt 
with everything from.bed- 
wetting and snoring to 
b reast cancer. T he doctor 
;(yes, he really is a doctor) 
has tackled them  all with 
wit; sorhe humour, a  lot; ,of | 
good information and [can­
dor. And, in every case,^with 
caring and understanding.,, j 
As the people who judged 
his work for, the George 
Cadogan Memorial Award 
said: “Hepburn conveys im­
portant medical information 
in clear, interesting and 
very funny style. He uses di­
alogue and stories from his 
personal experience to keep 
every column interesting.” 
And: ‘T h e  doctor-colurn- 
nist takes a tongue-in-cheek 
approach to routine medical 
procedures. However, when 
a patient faces a terminal 
disease, no one’s laughing. 
Dr, Dave doesn’t mince 
words when cancer takes
CoN'riNuivi) ON iw’iii: 14
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Proper use of the eye-looker-lnner
E yes are the windows of the medical soul.
Next time you find your­
self perched expectantly on 
an examining table, take a 
glance behind you. In addi­
tion to the hidden cam era 
(disguised as a blood pres­
sure cufO, you will notice an 
expensive looking appara­
tus that resem bles a CIA ; 
border control interroga- ; 
tion system.
These eye and ear 5 
scopes are believed by ! 
m ost kids to be an office | 
entertainm ent system. En- ' 
tering the examining room I 
often find mini-doctors and 
doctorettes attempting to ei­
ther burn a hole in their 








■ iiU■ Y '(
' R eflex  H a m m er
how far they can ram a 
scope into a squirming 
brother’s earwax. Gently, I 
extricate the youngster 
from the cord that has grad­
ually wrapped itself several 
times about their scrawny 
little neck and ask them to 
surrender their weapon.
Some kids continue to 
want to play doctor, so 
slowly, yet menacingly, 1 
pull out a large syringe 
while emitting a low evil 
cackle (Hove this job!).
The eye-looker-inner- 
thingy is commonly re­
ferred to as a fimdoscope 
by doctors, as a GoGo Gad­
get spy scope by kids, and 
: as a groovy device-of-inter- 
I est by the CIA.
Oddly enough, while 
peering into the eye, it is 
not the eye that doctors are 
primarily examining. Rather 
the retina (the back of the 
eye) is the only place in the
entire human body where a 
doctor can look directly at 
bloody blood vessels and 
nervous nerves.
By snuggling up Lis- 
terene-close and shining a 
light onto tlie retina, many 
of your body’s secrets are 
revealed (including where 
you just ate lunch). The pro­
cedure of examining the 
retina, while eskimo kiss­
ing, is called P'UN- 
DOSCOPY. It is so named 
because, after dilating a pa­
tient’s pupil with drops, the 
doctor enjoys oodles of fun 
watching the blurry-eyed 
patient stumble drunkenly 
through the waiting room, 
which by the way has been 
set up deliberately as an ob­
stacle course.
P e r s o n a l i z e d  In v e s t m e n t  A d v i c e
FO R  I N D I V I D U A L  I N V E S T O R S
✓  G lC s  ✓  B o n d s
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T o  f i n d  o u t  w h a t  d is ­
eases  c a n  be r e v e a le d  by 
lo o k in g  in to  th e  eye t r y  
th is  q u iz :
By looking in the eye a 
doctor is able to detect:
1. a. high cholesterol
b. high blood pressure
c .hai karate
Answer: a, b 
■ Hai karate can be de­
tected down the hall. Pa­
tients with high cholesterol 
often have a millcy appear­
ance to their blood vessels.
High blood pressure 
causes the blood vessels in
the retina to interact in a 
certain pattern.




Though head lice may 
jump off the patient’s head 
onto the doctor’s eyelashes, 
all head injuries m ust be as­
sessed by examining the 
retina.
As pressure builds up in­
side the skull, certain signs 
appear in the blood vessels 
and the optic nerve. Y
Headaches that are a re  ̂
suit of a ruptured blood ves­
sel in the skull can also be
detected by examining the 
retina.




Diabetes is a leading 
cause of acquired blindness 
in N orth Ajnerica. As the 
eye is one of the first or­
gans that diabetes destroys, 
the retina reveals the rav­
ages of reduced vision. Di­
laudid and other opiates 
like heroin and even 
Tylenol #3, can make the 
pupils; shrinkY 
That roadblock police­
man, who shines that Solar
Eclipse Flashlight from 
Hades into your eyes, is 
looking for the sloppy pupil­
lary reflex of alcohol intoxi­
cation. If he were real sharp 
he could even pick up opi­
ate abuse. Of course if he 
were real shaip he’d do up 
his fly.
4 . a. MS 
b.M SG 
. .c.M & M ’s
Answer: a
Multiple sclerosis can be 
diagnosed by looking at the 
fat juicy optic nerve in  the 
back of the eye. Normally a 
pink-orange looking nerve, 
MS turns it fish belly white.
Hazelmere Farm Market
Family O w ned Sc O perated
Fresh B.C. Produce
Year Round
Dried & Fresh Flowers 
11368 W. Saanich Rd. (Deep Cove) Sidney Tel: 655-8887
We welcome Cory to our 
team of professionals at 
Departures Travel. Cory 
invites all past clients to 
her new location, and 
looks forward to helping 
^ ^ / 'S ^ ^ s S -  mewTlients w ith their
upcom ing
C ory  Bilinski
over his column. His read­
ers aren’t spared much 
when he writes that a 
woman, hit with breast can­
cer, will face ‘m onths of 
slice, burn  and poison as 
she undergoes radiotherapy 
and chemo in a valiant at­
tempt to subdue this savage 
intruder’.”
The final judge’s com ­
ments were: “Most of us are 
fortunate to m aster one a rt 
or skill. Confronted with a 
Joni Mitchell who can com­
pose, sing, play and paint, 
we are inspired, yet jealous.
Dr. Dave Hepburn in­
spires sucli mixed em o­
tions. Isn’t it enough that he 
is a doctor? Does lie have to 
be better than most of us 
professionals at his hobby?
“Most of US are fortunate to master 
one art or skill Confronted with a 
Joni Mitchell who can compose, 
sing, play and paint, we are in­
spired, yet jealous. Dr. Dave Hep­
burn inspires such mixed emotions. 
Isn't it enough that he is a doctor? 
Does he have to be better than most of 
us professionals at his hobby?''
Apiwrently. he does.” four children ranging in age
Dr. Dave is a Victoria- from 13 lo 35, and two 
based physician and Central grandchildren. ^
Saanich resident. Me has He IS a doctor (as stated
From PAGE 14
twice already — he says his 
most-asked question is: Are 
you really a doctor —- so 
we’re putting that query  to 
rest), as well as a columnist,
“'riiis  thing has spawned 
a whole speaking tour, too," 
he says, incredulously. "I’ve 
been asked to speak in sev­
eral places in the States — 
I’m hoping to do more of 
that closer to home."
He’s pleased to have won 
the award. He was even 
truly humble.
And as he left the N i m  
R eview  office willv his 
plaque last week he was still 
muttering: ‘‘Somcwhero
there is an English teachor 
standing on a cliff, scream­
ing: T his can’t be true!”’
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Space constrictions allow us 
to print only a partial list of 
artists on the tour this 
week. Watch for the contin­
uance of this list in next 
week’s N e w s  R ev ie w .
1. Brad Graham 655-3699 
1825 Lands End Road.North 
Saanich
Mixed m edium  paintings, prints 
and wearable a rt creations
2. Graham Scholes 655- 
0600
11435 Hawthorne Place, North 
Saanich
Woodblock prints & figurative  
drawings. A  weekend celebra­
tion o f the 8 year project o f Light­
houses o f  B. C.
3. Chris Broadbent 655- 
6260
1056 Readings Drive, North 
Saanich
Acrylic Paintings
4. Ann Hunter 655-6545 
502 Landsend Rd., North 
Saanich/Park on Landsend 
Road
Watercolours
5. Jocelyn Angus 656-9943 
10830 Dallain PI. North 
Saanich
Decorative ceramic tiles
6. Joanell Storm 656-8873 
(Sunday only)
545 Cromar Road, North 
Saanich
Wire & wood wall a rt etc.
7. Joanna Hadfield 656-3147 
10271 West Saanich Road, 
North Saanich
Botanical/other paintings in 
watercolour/oil
8. John & Diana Anderson 
656-6712
Pat Bay Pottery
10251 West Saanich Rd., North
Saanich
Pottery
9. Wendy Davidson 656- 
2950
9017 Ardmore Drive, North 
Saanich
Handcrafted glass & clay jew­
ellery
10. Rodger Garbutt 655- 
4154
Cottonwood Close 
27-10471 Resthaven, Sidney 
Gouache, watercolour, pen & 
ink, collage
11. John Rusnak 655-1353 
10467A Allbay Rd. Sidney 
Watercolours
12. Geraldine Bruckel 655- 
1649
9927 Swiftsure PI. (off James 
White Blvd)
Acrylic paintings. Recycled 
beach shards into art pieces
13. Miriam Kay 656-9699 
Pacific Island Pottery 
101-2460 Bevan Ave. Sidney 
Pottery, sculpture & more
14. Dianne Cross & O thers 
65&4201
Honeysuckle Fibre Arts Studio 
9600 3rd. Street (enter from 
Ocean Ave.)
Sidney
Woven blankets & scarves, felted  
tea cosies
tapestries o f coastal scenes & 
hooked rugs
15. Kit M cDonald 656-6603 
2263 Frost Ave., Sidney
Watercolours, silk painting & 
collage-originals, prints, cards, 
scarves and soaps
16. Doreen Hodgson 656- 
8631
2269 Frost Ave., Sidney 
Watercolours, Greeting & 
Christmas cards
17. Tine Andriessen 655- 
3760
Tine Andriessen Art Studio & 
School
9504 Lochside Drive, Sidney 
Paintings in oil, soft pastel, wa­
tercolours & oil pastels. Also 
paintings on shells, rocks & 
wood. Portraits
18. M arcia & Ron Stacy 
656-9286
Stacy Studio
9330 Lochside Drive, Sidney 
Acrylic & Pastel Paintings, Jew­
ellery, Mixed media
19. Betty Rollins 656-3262 
9265 Lochside Drive, Sidney 
Acrylic, oil & charcoal
S e e  FALLTOUR o n  p a g e  1 7
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Private 
Banquet Room
Up to  40 P eople
h y
100% Polyester 100m Spools
i m t m i
"‘Members BUY 1 GET Save 10%
On Pick-U p 
O rders
Free Delivery




11 am  - 3  pm
Dinner Buffet
(M on.-Thurs.)
5 pm  ■ 9 pm
All resular stock No iniM match details In store* •Members
m
r ^ ‘ or mote
price (JET
O W  I i * m Seafood Buffet
(Fri,-Sun, & Holldnys) 




Thursday to Sunday, 9 pm -1 am 
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New arts group does it with clay
This month I want to 
draw your attention to four 
interesting events happen­
ing in our arts community.
First is the news of a re­
cently formed group calling 
themselves Peninsuia  Ciay 
A rtis'I'S. a  sampling of their 
work can be seen in the cur­
rent Sidney Historical Mu­
seum show.
Many of the clay artists 
are familiar, but there are 
some new nam es as well. 
T he show is displayed so | |  
that you can see the diver­
sity in their approach to | |  
their medium. Well-known 
potters, John and Diana An­
derson, are present with 
their lovely stoneware, raku 
and hand-decorated porce­
lains.
Many will recognize the 
fine work of Betty Fulton 
and Arlene McKenzie, 
along with such other ex­
cellent craftspersons as Jo­
celyn Angus and Susan 
Hirst. M aureen Swaboda’s 
low fired decorative ma­
jolica pieces, swirling with 
colour and energy, are there 
and are always fun.
New to me was the high 
fired porcelains of T erry  
Ryals, the hand built deco­
rative forms of Lorraine 
\  KUpfer and the Japanese 
style of work from Norimi 
Inai.
It is g reat to see the cn- 
T ergy and excitement of th is , 
I newly-formed group of 
artists in b u r community. 
My personal experience 
with the Deep Cove 
Weavers and Spinners Guild 
has shown me the positive 
impact that artists experi­
ence when they join with
Fall tour
Peninsula Art Beat
colleagues in the same 
medium.
***
Secondly, a show is being 
m ounted in the upstairs 
room of the Blue Peter Pub. 
Well known local water-
colourists Lottie Zonnen- 
burg and M arietta Camps 
will be showing their latest 
work from October 26 to 
November 4,11:30 a.m. to 9 
p.m. each day.
Music lovers will want to 
be aware of the third event: 
the Sidney Concert Series 
for 2001-2002, which has its 
first concert Friday, Oct. 19.
M ozart is featured on the 
program and the orchestra, 
under the direction of 
Stephen Brown, will be 
joined by the choir. Via 
Choralis, under the direc­
tion of Elizabeth Brown.
Seasons tickets are avail­
able at Tanners and Mainly 
Music, in Sidney and in the 
Thought Shop in Brent­
wood.
Tickets may also be avail­
able at the door. The con­
cert begins at 8 p.m. in St. 
Elizabeth Church on Third 
Street in Sidney.
lAstly, 1 want to remind 
everyone of the Studio Tour 
on October 27 and 28. This 
event, always popular in the 
Spring, will, 1 am sure, be­
come a Fall favourite as 
well. Besides meeting 
artists in their studios, visi­
tors will have the opportu­
nity to get an early start on 
Christmas gifts. It will be a 
perfect opportunity to com­
mission that special piece of 
work for that very special 
gift.
Maps will available at Sid­
ney bookstores and art sup­
ply stores. Call the Arts 




20. Audrey, Bob & Kerri Wallis 655- 21. Jan Korteweg 656-8776
3440
2072 Weiler Ave., Sidney
Painted porcelain, wooden furniture, silk
scarves and home decor
1885 Dean Park Rd., North Saanich 
Weaving: rugs, garments, linens, blankets c6 
quilts: bed & crib
22. Ruth Steinfatt 655-4836 
1875 Dean Park Rd., Nor Ih Saanich
The first concert in the Sidney 
Concert Series 2001/2002 season 
—  M e  a n d  M o z a r t  — will be held 
on Friday, Oct. 19,8 p.m. at St. Eliz­
abeth’s Church, 10030 Third 
Street.
Stephen Brown conducts the St. 
Cecilia O rchestra and the Via 
Choralis Choir under Director Eliz­
abeth Brown will perform M ozart’s 
Exultate Jubilate and Browns’ Ccn- 
ticle o f the Sun  arid U krainian  
Easfer Egg, with soloist Catherine 
Fern Lewis, along with Mozart’s  Pi­
ano Concerto #23 with soloist Allen 
Reiser.
r Tickets, $15 for a single concer 
or $30 for the series’ th ree con 
certs, are available at Tanner’s 
Bookstore and Mainly Music, The 
Thought Shop in Brentwood Bay.
F r o m  p a g e  16
Watercolour paintings and cards
23. Wendy Picken 656-0137 
1845 Dean Park Road, North Saanich 
“Still life comes alive”- mixed medium
More listings next week.
T oni FiH her
PENINSULA 
SPECIALIST
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Corporate  a  p e r s o n a l  T ax Plan n in g  
AND TAX Pre p a r a t io n , 
Fin a n c ia l  s t a t e m p t  preparation  
BookKhepin g /Co n s u lt in g
FOR DEDICATION, KNOWl.EDGC AND 
EXPlUnCNCE, CAI..I..,,.
544-1381
s a a n ic h t o n
SALE
Mystery Books




Many Like New - 
Great Christmas Gifts




October 18, 2 0 0 1 , at 7 :00  pm
Dear SopKie/Dear Emily
Author Susan Crean and performer Shirley Bear 
bring to life the characters of Emily Carr and her 
close friend Sophie Frank in a dramatic presen­
tation. The two explore art, appropriation arid 
friendship and invite the audience into the con­
versation. Dr. Crean's book, 'The Laughing One:
A Journey to Emily Carr", will be available
for sale and for signing. Admission $ 11 . Phone
G roup Sales dt :3 5 6 -7 2 2 6  for ticket infbrmaticiri; !
October 2 0 , 2001  
Authors’.; E^ent y
Continue the literary trip with Emily. Four 
wom en writers, who have contributed to our 
understanding and appreciation of Emily Carr 
will read throughout the day between 1 2 :3 0  and  
4pm . Authors include Ann Alma, Kate Braid, 
Susan Crean and Rosemary Neering.
Sponsored by the Royal BC Museum and the 
vi/riters'Union of Canada's National Public 
Reading Program. (No admission fee.)
g a ller ies  before O ctober 31 
and enter to w in  “ His and H ers” 
S loniilecli X R 2 jack ets worth
i S T O R M T C C C H
from the Royal MuseiinvShop
Museum Galleries 
Open Daily 9 am to 5 pm
riill conlcsl details available at RIICM admissions,
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I N T R O D U C I N G . . .
T l i e  J o tiil  G F  3  D V  A l l a g a s l i
ii
   '
JotuVs Exclusive Open 
Door Fire Viewing 
has been incorporated  
into the netvly designed 
Allagash direct vent.
W ith handsome 
detailing an d  efficient 
operation, this stove 
makes a warm addition  
to both hearth dr home.
4 ^
J0TUL
•7 Excellent clearances ’ - ' '
'82% 'S teady 'S ta te E f f ic te n c y ; ,'. > '
Firelight Gas Stove
Jetul opens the door to a new view.
The Firelight Gas stove features 
“Open-Door” viewing for a 
spectacuDr, realistic flame 
picture. This fiimiture 
quality cast iron gas stove is 
available in blue/bDck, ivory, forest | 
green, indigo blue enamel or classic 
matte black paint. The Firelight gas stove is heater-rated 
and is available as a direct vent or vent free.
F 3 CB Wood Stove
The beautifuTJotul F  3 CB offers 
classic early American styling with 
an air ivashed glass door for 
outstanding fire viewing. 
Integrated ashpan, EPA certified 
non-catalytic clean burn and four 
venting options make this stove the 
best value for the dollar in its class. . 
Choose between four porcelain eiiamel colors or classic
matte black paint.
" . . .  ■ • :
CAi&WMl
LA 30 THE 1600 REGAL
25^0FF
30,000 BTU • Direct Vent • Heat Exchanger 
• Bay W in d o w  Variable Flame Control 
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ACT NOW!
LARGE SELECTION O F W O O D  
BURNING STOVES AND INSERTS.
HEAT PUMPS • CHIMNEYS
«
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Driveline Specialists
Front W iie e /  
Four IIP:
H/wvir.x'T*
Come see our new reception area and ask  
about our service special!
Steven Knapp
O w n e r /R e b u ild e r
Jim  Snowden
S e rv ic e  A dvisor
I D N E Y
T R A N S M I S S I O N S
S idney 's 1s t choice in drive line repairs!
f  #3  - 2051 Va l av l ew,  S i d n e y  655-3707 I
j p c n i k s u L a  b o a k e  a  t i r e
liR  [ i
The Stelly's Motorsports Team, seen  here posing with teacher sponsors Paul Preston and Dave Hardcastle at 
the final race of the season. s t e l l v s  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l  ph o t o
I t  doesn’t m atter where you live or who you are, fire knows no bound­aries.
A lightning strike, a care­
lessly discarded cigarette, 
an abandoned campfire or a 
wind-driven backyard fire 
are ju s t some of the  ways 
fire can turn  a ru ral area 
or a  tranquil suburban 
subdivision into an in­
ferno.
T hat’s why w herever  ̂
you live and work, it’s im- ’ 
portan t to practice fire 
safety around your home, 
neighbourhood, property 
and business and reduce 
the risk. It’s also important 
to have insurance that cov­
ers fire damage.
This year, fire safety is 
particularly im portant in 
many areas of B.C. because 
of dry weather.
W h a t  GAN YOU DO TO 
REDUCE THR RISK OF FIRE?
• S tart with a general 
yard cleanup. Remove nee­
dles, branches and under­
b rush  that could fuel a fire. 
Get rid of brush, long grass 
and anything growing un­
der large trees tha t could 
cause a fire to spread into 
those and neighbouring 
trees.
Hcnw
• P rune low-level 
branches up to a t least. 2.5 
m etres above the ground 
and keep your grass 
mowed.
• Move your woodpile 
and other flammable mate­
rials away from your house 
or other buildings. Flamma­
ble m aterials should be at 
least 10 m etres away and 
uphill from your home.
• Replace bark mulch 
with gravel or decorative 
rocks.
• If your home or busi­
ness is on a slope, pay par­
ticular attention to the
downhill side of your prop­
erty. Fire can race uphill 
and burn  trees, brush, 
grass or other flammable 
materials.
W ha t  c a n  y o u  d o  t o  h e l p
FIGHT A FIRE ON YOUR 
PROPERTY?
• Never put your life at 
risk when faced with a fire. 
Call the fire departm ent 
immediately if it is a seri­
ous blaze.
• For less serious fires, 
keep a  hose and nozzle per­
manently connected and 
clearly visible. Make sure 
you have enough hose to 
reach the roof and all exte­
rior walls.
• If water pressure is a 
concern, keep a full barrel 
of water and a 10-litre pail 
nearby.
e Have a shovel or grub­
bing tool available to use to 
prevent a ground fire from 
spreading.
• Check roads and drive­
ways to ensure easy access 
for all vehicles, including
em ergency vehicles.
® Review and practice 
fire safety procedures with 
your family and employees 
including evacuation of your 
home or business.
M ake sure everyone 
knows w here firefighting 
equipm ent —- including a 
ladder - -  is located, and be 
sure to have em ergency 
rium bers clearly posted.
W h a t  ABOUT OUTDOOR 
ACTIVITIES ~  ARE THERE 
STEPS TO TAKE TO BE SAFER?
• Obey all restrictions 
about fires, w hether it’s a 
ban on campfires or another 
type of local burning re ­
striction.
® Never leave a fire unat­
tended, and be sure the fire 
is completely out before 
leaving the area.
• Don’t try to get close to 
a wildfire to watch; stay 
away so emergency respon­
ders can do their job and 
work toward containing the 
fire.
People first visit their optom etrist for a  num ber ot 
re a so n s . Otten they begin  to notice o blurring ot 
v ision  a t tor or; n ear d istan ces . Other peop le  ore 
prom pted to visit their optometrist w hen they begin to 
experience eyestrain or eye fatigue.
Otten people with eyestrain do  need so m e form ot 
v ision  cp rrec tipn  a n d , in th e s e :  in s tq ric e s , jhe  
op tom etrist c a n  p rescribe  the type ot correction  
required. However, th ere  are  o ther r e a s o n s  tor 
eyestrain besides  the need tor g la sse s . Fatigue, lack 
ot sleep , general debility, em otional s tre ss , an d  a  
num ber ot physical, ocular or general d ise a se s  m ay 
have eyestrain a s  one  sym ptom . A poorly designed  
work station can  a lso  add  to eyestrain  a n d  general 
vision discomfort.
Eyestrain is not a  sym ptom  w hich sh o u ld  be 
ignored. Your doctor ot optom etry can  trea t it with 
vision cor'rection w here required -  an d  m oke ap p ro ­
priate referrals and  recom m endations it necessary.
Dr. Paul Neum an
O p to m e t r i s t
B rentw ood B.iy 
10-710.3 W est Saatticli Rd.
544-2210
BSiier
Service • Recharge 
Auto • Marine • industrial
Bre
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flS H fil CHIPS
ILh ■ Siiuv I'iiR'l
r h ^ B e s t  F i s h  &  C h i p s  1 7 t 1 ’o w n '“  
H A L i B U T  o r  
U N C  C O D  
'& C H IP S
With p r o u n t a l l o n  o f  th is  coupon 
l i m i t  fo u r  o rdors  pa r  coupon.
expires Octobar 33rd, 2001
S u n d n y  to T h u rs d a y  d;()0 -  7:'S0 PM  
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  d :00  - 8 :on  PM  
Open for i.uncli Iniflriy aruJ S-iturdiiy 
n i ')3 ResiliiivtMvDr,, Sidiuiy 6 5 6 -4 4 3 5
 - [fmai
P irese in tec l hv
        ...
_  F / \ B R g V 1 i ! S
OCTOBER SO, 21& 27, S8 
10 AMT0 4BM
A d u k it * 5  C h lid ro n  s q i t  * 4  
K ld« ii A Und«r> F r a o  
e O »  o f f  P iim p U In t w k lt  p n id  n d m lin lo it
« GaiPi'y Gumboot
• Greg jLadret Magician
• Twiggly Wiggly
• Mr Mrs Jollyroll
• Live Music
• Rddle Mania
• Hay ft Corn Maze
• Haunted House




• ft Much Moro!
SHOULDERFRASER VALLEY GRADECANADA GRADE
umn 0F
I
28 kg WHILE STOCK LAST
L o c a l l
CANADA GRADE "A" BEEF m
HHEE™”  3”
CANADA GRADE "A” BEEF "BONELESS
EYE OF ROUND P E P P E e S I I A K
9.46 k g ..............................................................
CANADA GRADE "A" BEEF
BONELESS STEWING BEEF
5.49 k g ...........................................................
CANADA GRADE "A" BEEF "BONELESS"
EYE OF ROUND OVEN ROAST
8.13 k g .......................... ....................................
“ “T r o ie n  a s s o r t e d  
jO H N S O N V lL L E
S A y S A S E S
99
5 0 0  g  W  PKG
HtESH “BONELESS”
PORK BUTT
a © A S ¥
88
7 FULL DAYS OF SAVINGS!
F R I
"  ̂ ■ Pfices effective at ail Fairway Locations'- W<
A S S O R T E D  V ARIETIES
.Ft*
110-175 g  BOX
ENERAL MILLS
3 CHEERH4 .1 4
HONEY NUT CHE) 
ÔATMEAL CRISPFRESH FOR SWEET 'N  SOUR FRESH AIR CHILLED, CHICKEN




119-128 9  PKG
430-575 g  BOX i..2 PORK CUBES N A T U R E  VA LLEYGRANOLA5.93 kg lb 6.59 kg
OSCAR MAYER ASSORTED FROZEN, WHOLEF R E S H  T E N D E R IZ E D
FUN PAK # 199  BREADED^g.»y ^ 4 9  SBLBCIE
LUNCHABIES 7 ^̂  P O R K  ClIlLEiS 7
317-371 q PKG..................5 .4 9 k g . . . . ..................................    lb 6 .5 7 k g .......... . 2 2 6 - 2 3 0  g  B O X
I  - .
lets} i-iVX I*").. '■Zc
O R A N G E  PE K O E
NABOB DEIUXE TEA BAGS A
1 2 0 ' S » O X . , ...... ..................................................
49
FRESH PACIFIC
I I A i lB y T
i m i 6.76lb 149IR'O
F R E S H  P A C I F I C  ^  |
HALIBUT FILLETS
■7 It-. iffl H»U)a
J i; ,l .l .-0  A R S O R IE D  V A R IE IIFS ^
JELLY POWDER C a < #
T O  n  B O X ............................ ....... .........................
HANDI-SNACKS ?o» ‘IlO®
(17 U  P K G  ............   . . .T ...........
G O I D F N  riO V
-Z4SZJi2
F R E S H  W H O L F  1
RAINBOW TROUT K9i\
4 , 0 4  IL - j ..........................................   ^
ill!  ...  liAi.d.j.liAir.iliiil4i..UdiJliiii.̂ .*iiU.AJ.U PEANUT BUTTER - |9 9
'10(1 n  , I A t.'  ......................................  IiI U
A l I VARIi:
I N D IV ID U A L L Y  O l l i C K  F R 0 7 F N
BABY CLAM MEAT ~
4 . 9 4  I lD .................................   0 1  l « U i i  L 'U .!’J
r M . / M i l l ,  I f I- >.7 MW.
DAD’S COOKIES | , » X 00
.10(1 u PKG.............................. 9«r
VIRCilir'JA o i .t . i
SMOKED 0i im
I'l'P ir.K) Q.
V I R O I N I A  D H I .I
EYE OF ROUND MSTRAMI
P>l-.|.? l U O r i . . , ,
I M P O R T T - p i  FR’G 'iM  G i lH ^ 'M A N V
BCUIINE SAyEHKRAUir
HtiC) m l .  J A I V  ,
LINDOR CHOCOLATE g O d :
;t'F;/;i6a pk g .,,  ....  .....
2 ”
U'OVAl, G U V  ■ G D N L I O P D  'VVIIIIi;
GRAPE JUICE
1 ,3 6  1 HU I D l'P t .X iU ..............................
99
O l D  O lU G I  I M H INK  HKT"
POTATO CHIPS
2 / 0  u  P K G ,, . , . . , . , , , . ' , , . , . . , . . .  ... S.4 ™
M im d e  I Miracle I
KRAFT ASSORTED
W i R A C L E
WiiP
3 “1 L JAR
VVLLliFujCliJ
REG M A C & CHEHSE
i C R A I T
D M N E R
225 g 6 8 BOX
SE1.F.C1ED VArdCTIES








i r v l P O R T F D  R A N D O M  W T ,  _
I AUSTRIAN SMOKED GRUVERE 3 9I ^CANADIAN EMMCNTIIAE
S . |.»iiiv icH-ia    ........   ■»
K E L L O G G 'S
*CORN FLAKES CEREAL 400 g
*NUTR1GRAIN REG OR TWIST 2 2 2 -2 9 5  g




• 8 - 2 0 0  rn l. * 3 ,7 8  L -t- D E P O S IT , M m
•SPE C IA L T Y  •H ER B A L
TEILEY TEA BAGS
T A -2 4 'S  B O X ........................
-TO*'
'00
•REESE •S K O R  'Y O R K  • A L M O N D  ..........   „
HERSHEY BITES 9 9 9
3 2 0  o  P K G .................................... ......................
’ t r o p i c a l  s o l i r c e
NON DIUIIYCilOCOlAlE BARS




3  I. T IN  ........... ........ ........... ,1S9 9
lvl;C*j'Ul, A ll  Q..JVt.i IN K I;A i.JY  _ ^
UNICO L A S A G N A 'fl 89
3 7 5 - 0 0 0  O B O X ................................................  M ____
■Muiffiwi «  ' T EX A S CHILI O R  A S S O U 'IL D  ^
TEA BAGS PURITAN DINNER
_  _  7 , 6 5 .6 8 0  o  T I N , . . , , ........................................  ,,, i »
7 3
7DAYSAWEI
“ GORGE CENTRE 
27Z GORGE ROAD WEST. VICTORI/
^ SHELBOURNE PIAZA
3651 SHELBOURNE STREET, VICTORI
• TOWN a  COUNTRY CENTRE
3555 DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA
* BROOKS LANDING  
#130-2000 ISLAND HWY, N. NAN AIN
.®€ally ®wii@d & ®p@rat@d B.C. GROWN
ilG M A
CALIFORNIA GROWN NO. 1
ICEBERG
CALIFORNIA GROWN, SEEDED, LARGE
RED GLOBE OCmxm
5 lb BAG  ............................
FIRST O F  THH S E A S O N
VINGS! O C T .  2 0 0 1
T l . S A X . S U N . M O N .





G E N E R A L  MILLS A LL  VA R IE T IE S
KID’S
^  IMPORTED
- . Z  GOLDIN iiPlmmm
CHINESE MANDARIN ORANGES
5  l b .  B O X .
M E D I U M
COOKING ONIONS
3  l b  B A G .
BĈ 'TWiTJ 9 9
3 2 5 - 4 2 5  g  B O X . . . . . . . . . . .




o x  I
•WHITE *60% WHOLE WHEAT
FAIRWAY
M M E A B
2  i n
567 g 0  LOAF
9 8





C A L I F O R N I A  G R O W N
FRESH SPINACH
B U N C H . . . . 9 9
Y V E S  V E G G I E  C U I S I N E
* BOLOGNA SLICES m M  SLICES *TURKEY SLICES 
*SALAMI SLICES *PIZZA PE P P E R O N I





2 0 0  g  P K G .......
DAYSPRING, "MADE IN VICTORIA"
S "  TOFU
4 5 4  g  P K G ................... 11 9
F R E S H  B A K E D
*WHUE*WH01E WHEAT
F A I R W A . V  E X T R A v  O R I S P
EN O LSSU  M U m N S
<±>•5 P K < S .....................................................................
^  ,  R E A D Y  T O  S E R V E
2 - f l  7 9  BUCK FOREST CAKE
B  I 7 "  S I Z E  E A O H
F R E S H  B A K E D
POOR BOY ROLLS
E A O H .............................. ........................
R E A D Y  T O  S E R V E
p o y i ^ i ]
A & O  Q  E A O H
4  I C A iC E
.....
S B
1 llJ s 5 k SHELBOURNE PLAZA LOCA¥iON *CANWES¥ MALL LOCATION ;
I S L A N D  F A R M S
00 SOUR CREAM
f 5 0 0  m L  T U B ......... ............................
69
./ 'V a  r A i  r i v u c  . _______■ — ^  ■
Z 99  MDfARMSTOGOlMtl V S ® ®
7 5 0  m L  T U B   ........... ........................
■ ALL VARIF.TIES
SOO KOZY SHACK PUDDING 36 2 4  Q P K G ....................................................
KRAFT M O Z Z A R E L IW  O R
CHEDDAR
CBEESE
750 g /* ^^P K G
3 8 - 4 8 ' S
DRVPERS DIAPERS i  ^ 9 9
J U M B O  P A C K   .......    U
A L B E R T O  B A L S A M
SHliPOOORCOIIDillONER
4 0 0  rnU B O H L E .
4 9
A S S O R T E D
2 99  NESILESNtCK SHE BARS “t
la-io’SPKt', ..........   R™
99
CAM P B EL L S




G L A D E  A S S O R T E D
540 ml.
C A R N A T I O N
■^99 IHSMUOTCIIBCOUTE “I
l i  lO ' S  P O U C H E S  B O X .................................. IS
99
M F?7'PTTA D IC K LPD
S 9 9  GOLDEN PEPPERONCINI'HOT MIX t m y a  
'HOT CHIU PEPPERS *IAME0NACH0 RINGS
3 7 6  m l .  J A R ............................................................m m
RI-IJSADLE A R S O W I C D  ^
i l  89 IIPIOC CONTAINERS ^ 9 9
i l  2 - 6 ' ! i  P K G , , .  ...................    . . . , , J T O
H A M V A N G  .
t 79 INSTANTNOOOIES V i ® ®
B!) Cl P K G .................................................  B l
/VEEK 8 Awi - TO PWlI
‘ CANW EST MALL B E S i :
/ICTORIA 2945  JACKUN ROAD, LANGFORD
B S I B  * C O L W O O D  PLAZA
VICTORIA 1913 SOOKE ROAD, COLW OOD
:ENTRE VATHLONE C O U RT 
CTORIA 2107 OAK BAY AVENUE, OAK BAY
* PORT ALBERNI PLAZA 
NANAIM O 3737 lOth AVE, PORT ALBERNI
86 g EACH
PLUG IN SCENTED OIL iS
UNIT CONTAINS WARMER & REFILL....GR)#' 
PUFFS *2 PLY •ultra ^
FACIAL TISSUE
108'S BOX..................... ......... . <«r̂
BULK •SALTED ‘UNSALTED IZ~T Z
ROASTED CASHEWS 9 9 $
PER 100 O................     ^
UT i n c  - y ,  n i l l .K
2 - 1 4 8  i ^ f , “, | o A T i l R A N  i ®
«.o9>" i  PER 100    Ii
7 8
I
f e m i i i i
m M ektsmsia m m W
FIVE A L IV E  O R  M I N U T E  M A I D
O R A N G E
3 f i 5  m L  TIN
N O N G  SHIM
IN STA N T BOWL.
fcTM'/tKJV.K: NOODLE
K E L L O G G 'S
e g g o w a f f i .e s
1 6 'S / 6 2 5  C) B O X .. . . ..................
2 9 9
M c C A I N
HASIHI BilOW NS
1 k a  P K O .........................................
•BEEF 'C H IC K E N  'TURKEY
SWANSON MEM m
2 0 0  O  l-’K G ......... ........................... E 9 ^
. f f  L'>
W .''”
y W A N fJ O N
CM ICKEM  ISKOTH




PER 100 n   .............  ...........
HULK MCCORMICK'S ^
SCOTCH MINTS ^ 0 $
PER 100 (1........      ^412 ml.
' i;:
M h ' I i i




ARROrYTl-D VAFJirn IPS 9
IMAGINE SOUP >
a V B  m l .  C I N . . 4
REAL GREKN
ENERGY BARS
i f  I  FilT r i  [-‘KOII 'cr?DARi..ANr;
2 00
STUFFED FOCCACIA
T1 2 O I'CTX . 4 4 9
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OCIATION
S c f r d J f S r m ^  
t M P e r m i ^ ^  
m  this week’s Minor 
Hockey
After 50 years, 
All-Stars receive 
recognftion
Laura lavin man; Debbie (Scott) 
Bowker, middle distance 
runner; Tom Morris, cy-
Peninsula News Review
It has been a long time ciist; George Pakos Cana-
since Herman Henry put on N ationaileague
a  pair of cleats and ran down goccer player. Inductees in
the soccer pitch. But his the Builder Category, which
memories of a time when he includes people who have
Hie mpiPQ rnlpd supported various sportsand h s team ates u e
the field remains stronger 
than ever.
Henry has good reason 
to reminisce these days, as 
he  and his form er team­
mates of the Victoria All- 
Stars prepare to be inducted 
into the Victoria Sports Hall 
of Fame
from the executive end, in­
clude; Tom Hawkins, for 
horseshoe pitching and 
George Harknett for 
thouroughbred race-horse 
breeding. T he Victoria All- 
Stars are being inducted 
into the team category.
 ̂l i t i s
m
/. ./r ) '-T }}
'.'•V
wmmrni
H erm an  H enry [ c e n tre ]  w ith  a  few  of h is  fav o u rite  co m p a n io n s , a s o c c e r  b a ll, an d
TmBWFFJkoNTHE P eninsula:
1 6 th M d R e jg a t ta s ( ^ ^
Centre on Saturday, Oct: 20 (md Simday, 
Oct. 21. '
PeniE sy ia  
Soccer Scores
Boys U8 to U21 
Oct. 13 & 14
US Sidney Tire 1-2  
News Review
Man United 4-3  Pen FC 
U ll Aristocratic Cleaners 3 - 
1 Hawks
Pen United 3 - 3 Cordova Bay 
Bayside Powerwash 2 - 2 
Lalcehill
U13 G AllsportO-3 Juan 
de.Fuca
S Thunder 1 - 5 Cowichan 
U15 B Grizzlies 1 - 0 Cor­
dova Bay
UlT G Peninsula 3 -1 Gor­
don Head .............
S Peninsula 3 -1 Bays United 
U21 Sidney Pharmasave 7-
g ra n d fa th e r  a n d  e x c e ll in th e  s p o r t  o f s o c c e r ,  
m r 'f r o n t  by th ree players who had g ay  in which he had robbedA oiiir.. . .. in e  iiii-Diars iiiaue iiuiiL , -v r
The Hall of Fame is a lit- page news across the Island ^Ue
tie known institution that is and the lower mainland lacrosse.
team  to play
when they beat a visiting 
team from Fulham, England 
during the British team’s 
1951 Canadian tour.
The Fulham team had
The All-Star’s First Na­
tions m em bers included 
Nanaimo’s Stan Bob a t in­
side and Ken Williams in 
the mid-field, and Henry,
LAURA LAVIN PHOTO
The original game ball 
the^Englishm enofatleasta was donated to the B.C. 
dozen sure goals,” Dave Un- Sports Hall of Fame, and
win wrote in his book, From when Cathy Travis, daugh-
the Sidelines, a history of ter of Ab Travis, the man
Vancouver Island Soccer, who scored the gam e’s only
about the game.
presently gaining recogni­
tion in the local sporting 
community. The Hall of 
Fame displays their memo­
rabilia in the north  con- TT-p p.,mam team had m  iu n iu, iiu n cm , in c  iv.cun 
course of the Common- its way into the Eng- who played full back, who hum anly possible to stop P^^y, asked tha t th e ^  _  e
Richardson, rifle marks- - - —  a ..
The PanUiers lost in their 
VjoT  match, <2-0 to Clare?
r u n T r n  to f l lT f c ^ ^ ^ ^  « ° * n d i n g dis- Sports Hall of Fame. a ceremony on November 3.
■̂ mNRv North Saanich Yacht Club goes first). Results were;
Castmt
At the recent awards ceremony, for the 
second straight year Boat of the Year hon­
ours went to Something Wicked (skipper: 
Brian Spencer). Runners-up were: N arnia  
(Kevin Murphy) and/oy Dee (Dave & Bev 
Carter).
The fall/winter season has begun with 
a Round-the-Bay series run jointly with the 
Canoe Bay Sailing Club.
Sunday Oct. 7 featured the Gumboot 
Pursuit Race, wherein boats start in re­
verse order by handicap (slowest boat
1. /nfemn. Bob Serenius;
2. XS, Colin Nichols;
3. Imagine, Alan Currie & KoitTeng
'riiird Fall series race results:
Div. 1 - 1. Arkle-, 2. Woodstock', 3. O utnum ­
bered
Div. 2 -1. Toad', 2. Morgan Le Fay, 3. Nar­
nia
Div. 3. -1. Chief, 2. M ad Impulse', 3. Plnn.
Philbrook’s Football Club 
marched onto Juan de
In last weekend’s UVic 
volleyball tourney, captain' 
and regional team member 
Chris Straub earned a first; 
all-star in Uic tourney. T he, 
team rests this weekend, 
itifun will nlav in the
Maiaspina Tournament, 
and tlie weekend following 
that, the Saltspring tourna- 
inenL
Castrol
S I D N E r S  A U T O M O T I V E  C E N T R E
* Free Brake Inspectioh 
* Free Fall Check Up 
With Purchase Of Oil And Filter ;
■y. Expires N(W, l/()t.£ASm)|£P:jdtW^^^
2 5 2 6  B H V A N  AVB. ,  S I D N E Y
6 5 6 -0 1 4 4
fought a wounded foe 
iiiaiv-iitu J-.... V- knows, the advantage is nul-
Fuca’s hom e pitch Sunday lified by grit and determina- 
to try to defeat the newly- tion. T he Sidney side 
formed squad. The two seemed simply to surrender 
teams fought ferociously, to the tide, and sank, 
both with eager intent to Scoring two more goals 
win, but the battle was all in the second ha lf— Omar, .
one-sided. with h is third — the boys greater Yjcjoiia
l i d  by their fierce at- from Juan de Fuca sent the
lacker Omar Balkienn, the visitors home vanquished. ana Nov. i. vvaicn lor
Philbrook’s FC:. plays a 
half time to thwart Sidney’s strong Castawaj^ team next
hopes. Down to 1.0 men, the Sunday and will have to a ,iM o v 7  ’
home team looked viilnera- bring their A game or be ’
ble, but as anyone who has beaten badly once again.
I  FAivi A P P B E C i n i e e i \ i  iy ias i iT i I
|$ 5  Admission witii donation of in-perislaiiiefood item |
(Jh llilren  10*  U n d o r l j '» n  w ith  (o o d  d o n n llo n  nit S a ii in h iy  N lgh l, l l ' t  g o in g  lo  ho  ^ il lo t i l,  t w k  .m r i i io s t r v y  racing ,
•; V -J  3 ^ 1 « a i i l n r  p r ic e *  A p p ly  w jih o u K o o d d o n t t i lo n  n o  I , n l  (tom o  m o  o f  Ih o  y o o rt S o a n y th in g  g o u t, h o c a n io  y o u 'yo  g
j;.,.
:*  UriiM Klil III M H i l i v r n i i 'd r i l d N l i t u n i N i i M ^ O i i i r t l o .  l i l t !  I I U i 'U ip
•: llnii'i. CiilonKI, 111(1.1 till' 0 .  CU IVIi'ikliiii. Zmir '*1 nml (In' Ofrnn
Iwesterhp̂ wdway
■'¥ 2207 Miilatfoam Rd. aw us ol’KN niiao i’m iimi: ihials uiao i'm hacino nao pm pi« 474*2151
Saturday, Oct. 2 0 th
D e m o  C a rs & T r u c k s  
F ig u r e  B 's ' 
. ^ ^ C l a i i u e r s
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ow! W hat a game. 
T he action on Fri­
day night when 
the Panthers took on the 
K erry Park  Islanders was 
exciting to say the least.
In their last meeting, the 
Panthers narrowly beat 
K erry Park  with a score of 
3-2. Friday, K erry Park was 
out to remove that record.
Action started fast and fu­
rious with both team s anx­
ious to score. The Panthers 
were first up with #15 Mike 
Simpson scoring, with assists 
from #14 Scott Hawthorne 
and #4 Max Young after just 
five m inutes of play. l / s s  
than four minutes later, Simp­
son scored again with an as­
sist from the ever present #9, 
Sean Weaver.
Just under five m inutes 
later, #19 Tyson Pace as- 
sited by #10 Ram Sidhu, 
moved th e  score to 3-0. It 
looked like this was to be 
the Panther’s night.
K erry Park suddenly 
took um brage , and a scant 
three m inutes later, their 
#22 Alex Donald, with as­
sists from Ryan Clifton and 
G arrett Burnside slid : one 
past the Panther’s goalie. 
Less than a minute later 
Kerry Park struck again on 
a power play, with Clifton 
sliding one into th e  goal.
The period ended with the 
Panther’s leading 3-2.
The second period 
started with action just like 
the first. It was a pleasure to 
watch long periods of fast 
paced play. The Panthers 
were showing a new matu­
rity by passing on some of 
the “shots” that would have 
started the fists flying in ear­
lier games. Just over three 
minutes into the gam e the 
Panther’s Simpson, assisted 
by #91 Palmer Hepburn and 
Weaver, got his hat trick for 
the evening.
The play continued with 
both teams working hard to 
get the edge, but neither be­
ing able to get that elusive 
next point, ending 4-2 for 
the Panthers.
The third period opened 
with a flurry of action. Just 
over a minute into play and 
Hawthorne, with an assist 
from Simpson, moved the 
score to 5-2 for the Panthers.
Enraged, K erry Park re­
taliated with one 13 seconds 
later. A minute and a half 
later. K erry Park struck 
again with a score by Lee 
Boyden, assisted by Jamie 
Anderson. Barely a minute 
went by before they struck 
again, with Donald assisted 
by Clifton sliding one into 
the Panther’s net. The game 
was all tied up and we 
weren’t even five minutes 
inio the period. ; /
P a n th e r  Ju lean  D unford c h a rg e s  h a rd  in th e  f irs t  period  to  
Kerry P a rk .
The Panthers put the 
pressure on and with just 
over 12 m inutes remaining 
in the period, #77 Chris 
Lawson proved the value of 
his recent addition to the 
team by firing the puck into 
the Islanders net. Assists 
came from Justin Binab and 
Hepburn.
Furious play ensued un­
til, with just under two min­
utes remaining. Panther 
goalie Sean Ferch was hurt 
in a pile up just behind the 
net. He regained his feet
and after some attention 
from the trainer, shook his 
head and was ready for 
more. Unfortunately the 
Panthers managed to collect 
a penalty at the same time 
and had to finish the period 
one man down. They held 
K erry Park off and then, 
with 50 seconds of play left, 
K erry Park pulled their 
goalie in an effort to tie the 
game. I 'he  Panthers dy­
namic line managed to hold 
them off and ended the 
game leading 6-5.
k e e p  th e  p u c k  aw ay  from
BARRY HINDERKS PHOTO
Tlie Panthers moved up a 
notch Friday night. T heir 
new found maturity and abil­
ity to stay on the ice clearly 
demonstrated a league lead­
ing team. Wliat was a group 
of aggressive players is now 
a team ready to earn that 
top spot. Stars for the 
evening were Simpson, 
Weaver and Kerry Park’s 
Donald.
Next home game is 
against the Saanich Braves 




$ 5 0 0 0  Workshop 
if you have the 




L ig M B y lb s  . . 3 3
40, 60  o n  GO Watts Ipka,
Sylvania Energy Saver .
S p i r a l  l»aim p  ^7





You could be the 
lucky winner. 
Check in store lor 
details. Y
T L iC  n T U  r * / I O T I '# 5
S A L E  E N D S  
O C T ^ / O I
FLOOR SPECIALS
Saturday O ctober 27th; Babylock’s  Chris 




2 5 % .
2 5 %
OFF,
EVEKY WEEK A lt YEAR1ON0 SHOP & SAVE DAILY AT THE ClOTH CAStlE
".Ml !V7'’T, :
? iiiT H U R S tiA Y « W F R ID A
2046 Keating X Road 
Victoria, B.C. V8M 2A6
250- 652-1121
Mon -  rrl: 7:00 am • GiOO pm 
Sat: BiOO am - 5:30 pm 
Sun:9:30am -4:30 pm
fH lM ifi'C A ST L E  I
786 Goldstream Ave„ Victoria \ ^
478-2112 1*** O Q
UO.rn.Man. .Sar ;-MOpn. | .gxpjreB OCt., 2 7 / 0 1 ,
H i
• o(( yoiir n/iKl ■ 
IMvr.na'-n M o(. J
moffl ■ ' ■ ‘ 'J
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G a r d e n W ouks
is  p i c a t a i  to  a n n o u n c e  
the u p c o m in g  
F a l l  &  H o l i d a y  
C lf ls .s  S c h e d u l e  
o f  o u r  
N e w  C a r d c n i n g  S c h o o l,  
co n ven ien tly  h e a l e d  
on  th e  g io u n ils  o f  our  
Blenkinsop Road  stoic.
G A R D E N E R 'S  
INFORMATION FAIR
Do you have questions? 
W e'll have the answers, 
plus food & music! Come 
and join us!
•  R a m b l i n g s  o n  
R h o d o d e n d r o n s
Norman Todd 10-11 am
« A s k  t h e  E x p e r t s
about a ttra c tin g  b irds, 
co m p o s tin g , pruning-, 
g ro w in g  fru it  t re e s , -f 
- much m ore l!
11 am until 3pm : '
5flL.acL2Zl!l_ 1 Dam
E VERG RE EN B O U G K  
B A S K E T S
Turn you r d y in g ' m o ss  " 
hanging baskets into a , 
festive winter basket! 
Speaker Dion Litavniks - 
Nursery manager for 
GaidenWorkS,
N o v  1 0 f h 10am
GO BEYOND HOLLY & 
CEDAR FOR C H R IS T ­
MAS DECORATIONS
Learn w h a t e lse is h id ­
ing in your garden that 
you can use. G uest 
S peaker Karen Mann - 
C hris tm as D ocortrto r al 
B u tc lia il Gardens,
Doc 8 th  & 9th
EB,£„L6lh.AUib..
SANTA IS COMING!
Visit vrith the jo lly  o l'cK  ' 
h im so |fl frach day v/ill 
lo a lu re  lo s liv o  o vo n ls  
inc lud ing  pony ridos fi 
hot app le  c ido i. Fun fo r 
all ages!
CHRISTMAS CHEF:R
D e c o ta lin tj you i lion rc  
v /ilh  heib.'r f i m ak ing  
r iii i 'd rn a '- , g i l l ' ’. Gun.;| 




Sign u|.i ft make yo iit 
ov.n d e c o iit lio n s  rn.ini) 
lio s h  A dry llo w e i;.. 
G ue s t i.p e .rk e i. Anno 
fdowrtn • D ir.p lay 
G pe c ia lit.l lo irn e ily  of 
C liin U  &■ C om pany.
tiftfii , t .
1  G A R D l I J l W b R K S "
Q A R D li N l N G  S C H O O L
Gi'l llir iruhlirl!
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SAFELY CLEAN YOUR_______
OUTTERS FROM  THE G R O U N D !
o n  y o u r  e x i s t in g  e a v e s t r o u g h -
I C O  Wiitten Estimates
In Victoria COli 050"Ua/U Free mto packages
The first C a n a d ia n  m ade
G utter M ain tenance  System that d o o is  With tr e e  n e e d le s
Feeding birds has its ewn reward
C H A I N S A W
S E R V I C E
$ '
ir Sharpen Chain 
ir Lube Bar Tip 
Clean Air Filter 
jA Check Ignition 
Adjust Carb.
i95
+ p a r t s  extra
RICHLOCK RENTALS
Sales/Repairs/Tuneups 
10115 E McDonald Park Road
6 5 6 - 9 4 2 2
oday let’s talk 
about feeding the 
birds, those 
charm ing small 
creatures that add so much 
life to a winter garden.
If you are going on holi­
day and have no one to keep 
feeders full, maybe you 
should leave it to someone 
else, so birds don’t sud- i t 
denly find the feeder Y 
empty and have no substi- g 
tute route w here there’ll g 
be something good to eat |  
T ry  to locate your feeder |  
where it will be kept dry, ® 
and away from predatory 
cats, with an easy escape 
plan to a nearby bush or 
tree.
Wet seed tends to 
mildew, which is really 
harmful to birds, so, if pos­
sible hang it under the over­
hang.
To attract ground feeding 
birds, largely Juncoes, 
sprinkle millet, or ground 
peanuts or black oil sun­
flower seed on top of the 
picnic table, or on an ele­
vated tray where cats can’t 
leap out of hiding and 
snatch one that isn’t paying 
close attention.
Over the Garden Fence
Other ground feeders are 
Towhees and Varied thrush 
who are terribly shy. They 
appear to eat insects and 
grubs hidden under fallen 
leaves, so leave a few piles 
of leaves where these lovely 
birds can forage.
Chickadees, bush tits, 
wrens, and kinglets love fat. 
You can buy suet cakes, 
available in many stores, or 
you can (as hiinself does) 
create a macabre “mobile” 
by suspending a series of 
marrow bones, loosely 
joined to-gether with nylon 
fishing line. We often have 
more than a dozen bush tits
feeding peacefully together, 
at least one on each side of 
a bone. J.J.’s creation is 
hung under the overhang of 
the house so birds have 
shelter while they eat.
T here is a large Virginia 
creeper clinging to a wall 
adjoining the deck. One 
“mobile” is hung there.
; W hen they’ve finished 
: their meal, and it’s still 
< pouring rain, bushtits 
i come in, under the over­
hand, and huddle close to­
gether in the twisted vine.
Delightful to see!
Finches seem fondest 
of black oil sunflower seed, 
although B ru c e  W hitting­
ton claims that if you offer 
them millet in one feeder, 
and black oil sunflower seed 
in another they will eat 
both. If the two seeds are 
mixed, as they usually are in 
commercial mixes, finches 
toss out the millet in favour 
of the sunflower seed.
We have two Downy 
W oodpeckers that visit us 
regularly each winter. They 
also love fat. We try to hang 
it where the crows or star­
lings can’t reach it. We’ve 
nailed a large piece on the
underside of branches, but, 
even there, they seem to 
find a way, and we later find 
a greatly reduced chunk on 
the ground!
Robins prefer berries, but 
after these have all been 
eaten, usually by the star­
lings, they’ll be happy to eat 
apples left on the tree, or 
pieces of apple on the 
ground.
B ru c e  W .’s  recipe for 
wild bird food sounds good 
enough to spread on toast.
1 cup of chunky, natural 
peanut bu tter (no salt) 
(available at your health 
food store)
1 1 /4  cups coarse yellow 
corn meal
1/2  cup rdsins (ground) 
1/2  cup shelled peanuts 
(ground)
This may be mixed and 
pushed into dry  pine cones 
and hung like Christmas or­
nam ents, from a nearby 
tree.
He reminds us that when 
it freezes, b irds need a 
source of drinking water. 
We keep our bird-bath free 
of ice by adding warm water 
which the ice further cools,
C o n t i n u e d  ON PAGE 25
m  ■
Mir?**'*,
W w W f f
T lM  ' I M - ■ „
Tv
. 'V - a r  : : ■ l i l
' F m  ' ' ' ' '" AI«lt! I f ■ . ’"'A. \
j y u i iw ; b c h i i ' f lr o .c o m ;
Look for money-saving Power Smart coupons included with your 
October/Novem ber BC Hydro statement. Then redeem them to receive 
great savings and help lower your energy costs, Get cash tiack on 
selected compact fluorescent light bulbs. Power Smart shower heads, timer 
switches, night lights and tNiatGY Stai/  labelled appliances. lf_you can't wait 
for your statement visit bchydro.cotTi/powersmnrt for online coupons, or to 
complete a .H om e Energy Profile and find othpr ways to save electricity. 
6 0 4-431 -9463  or I-877-43I-9463
BC h y d ro
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The fyn is jiisl begliiiilug
' I r ; / ''
h, man, we have to 
go for a run in RE. 
today!’ As the 
Grade 9 and 10 Stelly’s stu­
dents grum ble on, the senior 
students look at each other 
knowingly. They’ve been 
there before, bu t they paid 
their dues, and their forced 
running days ai'e over. Not 
to say that the Grade 9/10 
RE. class isn’t  fun, but is has 
nothing on RE. 11/12.
Stelly’s has long had a tra­
dition of providing outdoor 
adventure opportunities, an . . .
advantage that many in the 
school take for granted. However, when I 
take a step back and looks at the many 
prospects available, it becom es apparent to 
me that Stelly’s has som ething special go­
ing on.
For many years now, the RE. 11 classes 
have undertaken a trip up Mount Albert Ed­
ward, one of the highest peaks on Vancou­
ver Island. The trip takes four or five days, 
and depending on the time of year, there 
can be several feet of snow on the ground 
from start to finish. It is a gruelling hike to 
be sure, bu t m ost students em erge with 
some of their best memories of high school.
I ascended Albert Edward last year, and 
I rem em ber a wonderful sense of accom­
plishment as I hiked the last few feet to the 
summit.
Few er than two years ago, the school 
and the community w ere captivated by the 
story of Ryan Heuman, who is confined to 
a wheelchair. A select group of Stelly’s stu­
dents, led by teachers  Reter M ason and 
Raul Ledet, tran spo rted  Ryan up th e ' 
m ountain with a custom  sled and lots of 
hard work. It rem ains an unbelievable 











but apan of water situated up on something 
will attract thirsty birds.
It is also suggested that you leave some 
plants to go to seed. Small birds will feed on 
seeds of cosmos, purple cone flowers, this­
tles, and sunllowers. Larger birds love pyra- 
cantha, cotoneaster, honeysuckle, and, be­
fore the winter is out, they’ll be eating holly 
berries.
Squirrels can be a pest (cute, but greedy) 
around bird feeders. Feeders up off the 
ground on a pole which has been slathered 
with something slippery, such as axel 
grease (available at auto suppliers) should 
offer a real challange.
Stelly’s in nature.
Tlie fun, however, does 
not end with RE. 11. In RE. 
12, classes take outdoor hik­
ing and canoeing trips to 
complement many exciting 
activities, such as laser tag, 
bowling and curling. In fact, 
i a RE. 12 class recently re- 
3 turned from an outing to 
the Sayward Lakes area, 
near Campell River. The 
students hiked and ca­
noed for four days, arriv­
ing back at the school at 
around 8 p.m. Saturday 
night.
“It only rained on the first night, and dur­
ing the last hours of the hom e stretch,” said 
Brian Warnock, who hiked Albert Edward 
last year.
“It was a trip well worth taking.”
In addition to the unique RE. programs 
provided at Stelly’s, students are presented 
with many chances outside the curriculum 
to explore outdoor adventure. Last spring 
break, a group of students took a trip to 
Costa Rica, and enjoyed exploring the jun­
gles and observing the exotic local wildlife.
Stelly’s also offers a M otor Sports team, 
who wrapped up their season a week ago by 
finishing a single win out of first place in the 
overall points standings. Darin Atchison, 
Scott Smith and Geordie McComb drove a 
Trans Am into second place, and Colin Bai­
ley drove a crew cab known as The Ri g into 
fourth place. (For more on Motor Sports, 
see photo on page 23)
So, even as the junior students inevitably 
grumble about going for a 10-minute jog, 
they can still look forward to experiencing 
the real outdoor world. After all, isn’t that 
what physical education should really be 
about?
C o n t in u e d  fr o m  pa ge  24
Or, what about using “tangle loot” which 
would be nasty to get on one’s paws.
This reminds me that it is time to apply 
Tangle Foot™ to the trunks of fruit and or­
namental trees. This is best spread on pa­
per, or cloth bands tied around the trunks, 
to prevent female “winter moths" from 
climbing the trees to lay their eggs. These 
eggs hatch in spring into nasty little green 
worms that eat holes in leaves, and some 
years leave trees nearly naked.
Do you have gardening questions for He­
len? You can get the answers by calling her at 
Cy56-5918.
MfKTMM & LOTT
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES
W*!.* ' 'IS
URTO I'ouriii Sin.H'1, Siiliiiiy. UC, VKl . .'i'/.t
( |'a \ 655-33“ ))
‘Serving  the Sdnn ieh  Peninsnhi iS 
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Ph: 656 -3616 F ax:656-7111
MEMBER PROFILE
t PU PPy LOVE ®
Pet Care Centre
THE CATS MEOW 
652-23012918 losnofTt Road, SaoTBchtcn PUPPY
Puppy Love Pel Care Centre and The 
Cat's Meow is a full service animal care 
facility designed and managed out of a 
genuine love of animals. Care of other's 
peLs is taken as no small responsibility with 
Puppy Loves' focus on a clean, safe and healthy environment. We present a number of 
options to ensure your pet is happy, well fed and exercised for the duration of their stay. 
Whether your dog is staying in one of our spacious kennels for your cat in our recently 
renovated stand-alone Cattery building your pets will be well cared for.
Boarding your pet is the best alternative for care of your pet in your absence. The 
selection of this temporary hoe is an important decision. Puppy Love offers the concerned 
pet owner a "Total Concept" facility, providing each pet, at any stage of life, with an 
environment that greatly exceeds basic necessities. Your pet's well being is our #1 priority. 
Our facility provides for a clean, fresh air environment, essential for your pets good health. 
Our full service grooming salon can accommodate any services you wish during your pets 
stay, as well as between "vacations."
Tlie Pet Care Centre is managed by qualified pet care professionals and is open daily 
from 9:00 am to 6:00 p.m.
S i i p f ^ i e T s  O f A U Y o t ^
R V  N e e d s
• parts '  service • propane 




10299 McDonald Park Rd. 6 5 6 -1 1 2 2  grgSV
Make your travel 
arrangements with the best 1 1
• Full service agency 
- Experienced professional counselors
• Cruise specialists with preferred rates
• Specialty tours and packages
S d l f i a a m a 2 a m ± 3 L
Brentwood Shopping Centre, Brentwood Bay
652-3981
l i S i s S l E l i i S S B
Y b m s e l
V A 10N
Bcoutv Coricepts
O c to b o r
lOtOO
SAANICH PENINSULA
G ravel 'm ||^
• S a n d  • C r a v e i \
• S oil • Mulch 'A
•  s p e c i a l  1 5  y d s  f /  /
P r e m i u m  T o p s a i l  / f  /
$315 + CSTDel lveredl l
Mon.-Fri 7:30-5;30 i f 
Sat. 0:00 - d:30 Af:
Sun. V0:00 - 4:00 J
20G1 Mills Rd., Sidney
3.J
656-6719
THE COPY S P E C I A L I S r S
black & white copying 
• colour copying
• Foxing, computer services 
and much moie.
Sidney Copyprint Centro Ltd. 
#2 - 9764  Fifth S t ro o l  • 6 5 6 * 1 2 3 3
PU PPy LOVE ®
Pet Care Centre J
I s  THE CATS MEOW
P E T  G RO O A A lN e 
<& B O A R D IN G
inMBi
VJZ v n - \ r 'r \  f v v v a  
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N Taste of Sunrise
C o m e  j o i n  u s  ^
O ctober E ven ts!
W e l l n e s s  S e m i n a r s  S p e c i a l  E v e n t s
i M M l S
>■ . / ,  ')f'
U NLj E
f i '  i \  r c
Oct. 17 Hertal Therapies 
presented by pharmacist Scott Hall 
from Pharmasave
Oct. 29 oimnhim Health
Join us for a fascinating presentation 
by Dr. Morgan Rose
Su n r ise
A ssisted  l iv in g *
O f  V i c t o r i a
^  a r e  w i t h o u t  o  ■
Oct. 22 open House
Join us for tea and a talk 
Oct. 24 Craigdanoch Castle 
Conies to Sunrise
Join us for tea and an exciting historical
presentation about the castle
Nov. 1 Christmas Shopping Made Easy
presentation by Eaton's personal shopper
Live Entertainment
and tea by Maude Van Klaveren
9 2 0  H u m b o l d t  S t .
3 8 3 - 1 3 6 6
No charge for 
admission but please 
call to reserve.
The Review provides this 
com m unity calendar free o f 
charge, g iving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please subm it 
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday for inclusion in 
the followmg Wednesday’s pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped o ff at our of­
fice (9726 First St., Sidney. 
V8L 3S5), faxed to 656-5526 
or emailed to editorpr®  
vinewsgroup.com.
Halloween
P u m p k in  F est is October
H e l p  a v o i d  p o w e r  i n t e r r u p t i o n s .  A r r a n g e  t o  r e m o v e  d a n g e r o u s  t r e e s ,
Most power interruptions are caused by trees or 
branches falling on or touching power lines. These can 
be avoided through preyentative pruning or removing 
hazardous trees. Keeping trees and branches away from 
power lines will also reduce electrical hazards which 
can endanger you and your property.
You can do your part by monitoring the trees on your 
property. Look for trees that are unhealthy, are weak from 
injury or have unstable root systems. Also, watch for 
overhanging, structurally weak or damaged branches.
If a tree or branch jeopardizes the electric service wire 
to your house, arrange for a certified tree service to 
assess the problem. If a tree poses an immediate risk 
to power lines, or if you have any questions or safety 
concerns, please give us a call at T800 224-9376  
(1 800 BCHYDRO) or visit www.bchydro.com
T H I  P O W f .  R I S  Y O U R S
20, 21, 27 & 28 at LeCoteau 
Farms, 304 Walton Place, 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m. Costum e con­
tests daily at noon. Chil­
dren’s entertainers: Greg 
Ladret Magician, Twiggly 
Wiggle, the Magic Clown, 
G arry Gumboot and Mr. & 
Mrs. Jellyroll, etc. Check 
out the new M agic M oun­
tain, Troll Trail. Haunted 
House (by Stelly’s students) 
and more.
Arts & Crafts
C r e a t i o n s  i n  C l a y  - a show 
featuring the diverse skills 
and m astery of medium of 
area potters. Sidney Histor­
ical M useum, 10 a.m. - 4 
p.m. daily.
Fall S tud io  T o u r  October 
27 & 28. M aps for artist’s 
and artisan’s studios are 
now available at all Sidney 
book Stores, A & E Print 
and Copy, Blackie’s Restau­
rant, Quality Inn and other 
book and art supply stores.
T he  C o m m u n ity  A rts  
Council of the Saanich 
Peninsula is the  um brella 
organi2ation that provides a 
collective voice for visual 
and perform ing artists  and 
groupiS on the  Peninsula. 
Call 656-7400 for arts  infor-
information call 652-4566.
T he  S aan ich  P e n in su la  
C h am b er of Commerce 
(SPCOC) will hold its an­
nual Country Harvest Social 
auction & evening of enter­
tainm ent at the new M ary 
W inspear Community Cul­
tural Centre on Friday, Oct. 
26. Scarecrow decorating 
contest, musical imperson­
ator Johnny Vallis to per­
form. Call the Cham ber of­
fice at 656-3616 for info.
Royal C an ad ian  Legion 
Branch 37 is turning 75. An­
niversary celebrations for 
Legion m em bers and 
guests are on Saturday, Oct. 
27,2 p.m. at the Legion Hall 
on Mills Road. Honours and 
awards, Alan Calvert Schol­
arships and Legion Bur­
saries will be presented.
Fund-raisers
P a rk la n d  D an ce  & S ilen t 
Auction at M ary W inspear. 
Community Cultural Centre 
® Sanscha is on Friday, Oct. 
19,7 p.m. -1  a.m. Proceeds 
to Parkland Athletic Depart­
ment. T ickets at Parkland 
school, Lunn’s Bakery, Tan­
n e rs -A  Bookstore & More, 
M onk’s Stationery and. 
Thrifty Foods.
mation.
E v e n t s
BCEiydro SS
O k to b e rfe s t a t  A rm y 
Navy Air Force Veterans 
Club Unit 302 will be held 
Sunday, Oct. 21, 2 - 6 p.m. 
Live music. A traditional 
Bavarian dinner served at 5 
p.m., $5. T ickets at the bar. 
For information: 655-6567.
A  H a rv e s t D an ce  will be 
held at Brentwood Commu­
nity Hall on Saturday, Oct. 
20, 8 p.m., with live music 
from  Shaky CroM«rf. Tickets 
available at T he Thought 
Shop in Brentwood Bay. For
p m
UNITED CHURCH
S u n d a y  W o r s h ip  
at 10:30 a.m.
S r i f u  r i / i n ) '  cho ir  in .n ic n d a n c o  
C hinch  School 
o i a n  C A u r  r R o v m t .n  a t  a h  s n R v ic t  s  
M ln lU u n  Risv. D e b o ra h  R rv lm nn 
M m ic :  M a r t in  J n m o s
| | « ^  I T H I )  N  M i l l i w i ( ! W ,  S i d r i c y
> 1  6 5 6 - 3 2 1 3
C o m o  W o r s h i p  w i t h  U s
St. lohn's Unilctl Chiucli |
10SI90 W#sl Saanich Koadfmm Bfcp (
r,jl| 1,111 S.tiunt.\v, Sfpl- hAh, «1,1HI ? pm 
If.ln Ml tni .111 llir Iuim Paki' Sfllo, Mini OoH. *imi 
lcluiwii>
W M t l i l p l l t W l i l i i ' f i ’i i l ’MJt' Jim I 
[.fcViJOdl
p«'H"ilfv'llJ(?|/ 1
, Iliiitiilli'niPilin r,Wi7MiJ 
Ihiin SKiif oi<Hifililmll‘Hi. In 
(cm »iiiltMlhnitilH crnltf.
I U iu h Ii. .. ..
jMlriiOW;
I n H lll l l lH ,! ' :
£i.«tKie!i3rvS
S A A N IC H  P E N IN SU LA  \ 
PRESBYTEniAN CHURCH
r | »  9 m  E.SOAnich ltd. O
10:00 a.m........... .WoraWp
SUNDAY SCHCX3H  NURSERY 
Como iloin Our CiiowIhq Followship 




10030 Third Sl„ Sidney
Saturday Mass,, 5:00jxm.
Sunday Mass,,.,..,,,. 10:30 a.m,
OUR LADY OF 
THE ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W, Saanich Road 
Sunday Mass 8:30 a,m.
SAANICH PENINSULA
ICHRISTADELPHIANSl
L OC A TI ON :
2371  O.ikvlllo A v c n u o ,  S i i iney  
T IM E S;
I S u n d a y  S c , h o o l  . . . . . . . . 9 : 3 0  a m
A d i i l l  B i b l e  S t u d y . . . . . . . .ih'Mh a m
1 S u n d a y  S e r v i c e  . . . . . . . . 11: 1')  a m
“Explore the Bible wi th Us” 
For  m o r o  i n f o r m a t i o n
www .bibloqubioi.com
i ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH I 
SAANICHTON 
1973 CultraAvonuo
I  H o ly  C o m m u n i o n  . . . . . . , „ 8;15 a .m .
I S l i n g  E u ch .'ir ir .t
I S u n d a y  S c h o o l / N u r s o r y  10.00 a .m ,
Tho Rov. Glonn Sim 6 5 W 6 H
ST. ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH I
9e 8C -3id  S T B t E T ,  S ID N F .Y
hVivyi iMl   . . . . . . . . . . .   . . U itrn  .H.' iiylii'hlW'
I iiAiJiti ,, ...... .
i;rv RU'iiARnKooi m -ssn
w iv w  lU l' . l i c , r , i / ' “ Si
Services
m m m m m m m im m im m m  
ROYAL OAK CHRtSTlAW
S p iritu a list  
C hurch
LOCATION • (1071 P.il tS.iy Uwy 
fVEnV SUNDAY 10 31̂  ,' m 
IfiiLt srnvicr with ciawvovanckI
G arage Sale a t  Saanich Pi­
oneers’ Society, 7910 E. 
Saanich Road (by Polo Park, ; 
behind Thrifty Foods) pn> 
Saturday, O ct 20,9 a.in. tidl 
p.m. All proceeds to support 
our Log Cabin Museum and 
Archives.
C raft, B ak e  amd Garage 
Sale at Elk Lake Baptist 
Church on Saturday, Oct. 
20,10 a.m. - 3 p.m. T urn off 
Hwy. 17 at weigh scales.
M o u n t N ew ton C en tre  
Bridge fund-raiser is Sun­
day, Oct. 21,12:30 p.m. Lun­
cheon and bridge, $12. 
Phone Maggie at 652-2112 
for more information.
Fall Sale  a t  Holy Trinity 
Anglican Church, corner of 
Mills Road &  West Saanich 
Road, Saturday, Oct. 27, 9 
a.m, - noon. Collecliblos, 
treasures, books, baking,
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CONTTINUED FROM PAGE 26 
more.
P a re n t-ru n  C o u n try sid e  P resch o o l din- 
ner-auction night is Saturday, Oct. 27, 6 - 
9:30 p.m. at Saanich Fairgrounds (Main 
Hall). For advanced tickets and info call 652- 
9197.
B ingo every W ednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Central Saanich Seniors Centre, 1229 
Clarke Road, Brentvvood Bay. Everyone 
welcome.
P e n in su la  C om m unity  S erv ice s  Christ­
mas Craft Fair is being held on November 
30 and Decem ber 1 & 2 at Sanscha Hall. Ta­
bles may be rented by calling Donna at 655- 
4402. Funds generated provide volunteer 
services to the community.
Health
Sidney  S ilver T h re a d s  Be Well program 
m eets Mondays, 1:15 to 2 p.m., 10030 
Resthaven Drive. Blood pressure monitor­
ing.
S en io rs  — P ro te c t y o u rse lf  against flu 
and pneum onia this winter. Immunization 
clinics will be held by the CHR Public 
Health N urses throughout November. For 
appointment, call 544-2400.
T he M E V ictoria Association meets Friday, 
Oct. 19i 1 - 3 p.m. in the Clinic Room, Capi­
tal Health Region Offices, 2nd floor-3995 
Quadra Street. All suffering from Chronic 
Fatigue Syndrome, families, friends wel­
come, f .  I Contact:: 384-4783 or
me,victoria@home.com
T he C om m unity  R e sp o n se  ; Network
meets the fourth Wednesday of the month, 
10 a.m. until noon, at St. Elizabeth’s Church, 
10030 Third Street. Sidney. M eetings are 
open to any agency, committee and Penin­
sula residents. Call Donna Godwin or Kathy 
Roy at the Senior’s Hot Line, 655-4402.
C am osun  College’s N u rsin g  Program is 
looking for 88 expectant m others to be in­
volved with its innovative and successful 
Obstetrics project. Program is seeking 
mothers expecting between nov/ and April 
2002. Call Anna Curtin, Camosun College 
Nursing Department, 370-3279.
TO PS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) meets 
every Wednesday morning. 9 -10:15 a.m. at 
Bethel Baptist Church, 2269 Mills Road, 
Sidney, in the basement. For information: 
Gaye 655-3238.
Kids & Youth
U nem ployed? A re  you  17-24 years old? 
Not planning to return  to F /T  studies im­
mediately? Call Rhonda at Peninsula Com­
munity Services and learn about Jo b  S tart, 
a youth wage subsidy program.
Meetings
V ictoria  E ven ing  N ew com ers Club for 
Women m eets Tuesday, Oct. 16, McMor- 
ran’s Beach House Restaurant. Register at 
6:30 p.m., dinner at 7. Speaker: Laurene 
Clark, on How to retain personal fitness 
within our own community environment. Re­
serve: Elsie, 381-4655 or Elizabeth, 995- 
1664.
C anadian  C lub o f Victoria meets Wednes­
day, Oct. 17, noon, at the Princess Mary 
Restaurant Speaker: Dr. Jam es Delgado on 
C o n t in u e d  ON PAGE 28
Y O m t  S O U K C E  F O U  OEREAT 
S T O F F  A ¥  T H E  IP K IC E  
Y O y  W M M f  T O  P A Y !
MeearBy $3S©j0®O worttBii o f  ouctloBi StemsI
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I', w-~""-, ‘.New Beginner Classes , -
' iK ® fetherioeS l.V icW est ^
B e g f i^ w d n e s d a v ,  Oct 17
^B egins Siaiday, Nov 4 
B e  su re  to  p re lte g is te e i®
ar lnformatIaa^^^
Taoist Tai Clii is ideal 
for all ages and 
abilities and focuses 
on improving your 
health. It’s fun, non­
competitive and easy 
to begin. Wliy not give 
it a trv'?
TaoistTaiChi 
Society o f C anada
f; PACIFIC R E G IO N  •  V KTrORIA B R A N C H  
iARraSlflU^ rjKGANlZMION
CONTINIJEI) FROM PAGE 27 
Through the North-west Passage: The Voyage o f the St. Roch. 
Reserve at 3 7 0 -1 8 3 7 .
Sidney S en io rs B ranch  25 BCOAPO will hold a social af­
ternoon with the Windward Singers Thursday, Oct. 18,1:30 
p.m. at 10030 Resthaven Drive. For more, call Don, 656- 
2258.
The P en insu la  B ranch  of the Canadian Federation of Uni­
versity Women will meet on T uesday, Oct. 23 at 7:30 p.m. 
at Mary W inspear Cultural Centre @ Sanscha. New mem­
bers and guests are welcome. Phone Joan at 544-0151
Sidney W om en’s  Aglow meets Wednesday, Oct. 24 at 
Saanichton Bible Fellowship, 2159 Mt. Newton X Road. Re­
serve by calling: Shirley, 727-3241 or Jean, 652-2988.
V ictoria P resb y te ria l of the United Church Women will 
hold their general meeting at the Brentwood Bay United 
Church, 7162 West Saanich Road. Tlieme is Power o f Love, 
with guest speaker Rev. T erry  Finch. Bring a bag lunch and 
non-perishable donation for the Open Door. Registration 
and coffee at 9:30 a.m.
T orque M asters C ar Club of Sidney now meet at the Iro­
quois Clubhouse on Ocean Avenue on the second Tuesday 
of each month, 7 p.m. New members always welcome. More 
info: Sherrie, 656-7416.
S aanich  P en in su la  Toastmasters Club meets everyTues- 
day night from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at the Sidney/North 
Saanich Library at 10091 Resthaven, Sidney. We are dedi­
cated to personal growth in communication and leadership. 
Call Kallie Allen. 652-5474.
fiisceiiaiieoys
C O  L U M B  1 AA S  S E M  B L Y
Public M eeting
D
he all-party Select Standing Committee on Finance and Government 
Services of the  Legislative Assembly of British Columbia has been 
authorized to  examine the  pre-budget consultation report prepared by 
th e  Minister of Finance and Corporate Relations and, in particular, to  conduct 
public consultations across British Columbia regarding the provincial budge t 
and fiscal policy for the  coming fiscal year.
The committee is eager to  hear your views on the  challenges facing British^ 
Columbia, and  alternative m easures  the  governm ent could consider to 
address those  challenges as it prepares its 2002-2003 budget.
This is an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  h ave  your v iew s heard
Individuals and organizations wishing to  appea r  before the Select Standing 
Committee on Finance and Government Services should contact, the office of 
the  Clerk of Committees a t  the phone num bers listed below:
V IC T O R IA  
Thursday, O ctober 23, 2001  
1 p.m. to  9 p.m .
Parl iam ent  Buildings 
D oug las  Fir Cornm it teo  Room 
Room 2 26
Written submissions are also welcomed. Please send your submission to  the 
Office of the  Clerk of Committees a t the address noted below by W ednesday , 
O c to b e r  31 , 2 0 0 1 .  The Committee is required to  report to  the Legislative 
Assembly by November 15 ,2 0 0 1 .
Select  S tanding 
Commit tee  on 
Finance and 
Governm ent  
Services
Biair Lekstrom, tvlLA 
Chair 
Peace River S outh
Tony Bhullar, tvlLA 
Deputy Chair
Surrey-Newton
Jeif Bray, f r̂iA 
Victoria-Beacon Hill
Ralph Sultan, Mi.A 
W est  Vancouvot-Capi lano
Harty Bloy, tvlLA 
Butniiiiliiin
Kevin Krueger, ivllA 
K anr loo psN orrh  r i iom pson
Barry I'ennet, MlA 
, Chilliwack'KentI
Brian Kerr, MW 
Malahcit-Juan rte ruc.i
l o t n o  M ayoncouit ,  MlA 
Vaiitniiwr-nufr.'Jirf
Ida Chontj, MlA 
Oiik Bay-Oottloo Head
Jrjy MacPhail,  MlA 
Vancouvct 'Haslirms
Craig , la iw s  
Clerk ol (.drrrrninees ami 
Clrnk AvHvtanl
Office of t h e  Clerk of C am rn it lees  
Room 224  Porllem ent riulldlngs 
Victoria, British Colum bia  V 8 V 1X4 
w w w l o r j i s o o v b c . c a / t m t
Tel: (250) 3 56-2933  fcollect) 
or 1 '877-428>8:i37  (toll free in BC) 
Fax; 1250) 3 56  111 72 
fMuail: t le rk C o rn m 0 lo g .b ( : ,c a  >
Dr. Colin Tam boH ne and his wife Joyce will give a slide 
show and talk on their family’s six-month trip to Tanna in 
Vanuatu on Thursday, Oct. 18, 7 p.m. at Deep Cove ele­
mentary, in the gym.
Royal C an ad ian  Legion Branch 37 will hold its regular 
Meat Draw on Saturday, Oct. 20. No crib on Wednesday, 
Oct. 17. Saturday, Oct. 27 is the Legion’s 75th anniversary, 
marked by Awards Day and Open House at the hall on Mills 
Road.
fViysie
E xperienced  singers  n e e d e d  ior Messiah by G.F. Handel. 
Auditions for all voices Saturday, Oct. 20 in preparation for 
December performance at the new M ary W inspear Centre 
@ Sanscha. Call Elizabeth Brown at 656-6747 for more.
Voice A u d itions for a workshop of a  new opera by Tobin 
Stokes, The Vinedressers. We need: one bass, th ree bari­
tones, one tenor, one soprano, one mezzo soprano. Audi­
tions are being held Saturday, Oct. 13 and Sunday, Oct. 14, 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. at the Belfry T heatre in Fernwood (Fern- 
wood at Gladstone). We are looking for trained singers, or 
singers training in an opera program. You m ust be able to 
read music. Prepare two or th ree minutes of something of 
your choice. Phone 598-7664 to book a time for your audi­
tion. T here will be an accompanist at the auditions.
Sports
S aan ich  P e n in s u la  M ixed Slopitch League - Awards 
Night is Sunday, Oct. 21, 6 p.m. at Boondocks Cafe on First 
Street in Sidney. Info:.Corrina Taylor 656-1390.
A nnual G en e ra l M eeting  for Saanich Peninsula Mixed 
Slopitch League is Sunday, Oct. 28,6:30 p.m. at Boondocks 
Cafe on First Street in Sidney. Info: Corrina Taylor 65^1390.
•  50%  Down, 50% Feather FBI •  Stitched Box Construction 
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Local singer and musician Diane Pancel v.'as moved lo ac­
tion after she heard  actress Kirstie Alley encourage every­
one in the enterta inm ent industry to try to do something 
positive in the wake of the September 11 violence in the U.S.
“I heard her say that and I thought, I’m in the entertain­
m ent industry, why not do something,” said Pancel. A id  the 
idea of a benefit concert for the Red Cross was born.
Diane Pancel Is the organizer of a Benefit Concert to  
be held at Parkland secondary’s new theatre on Octo­
ber 26.
Pancel and h e r  band, the Groove will perform  with tal­
ented young artist ju liannc. Down with Inglish, and Jam- 
min’ Salmon, whose talents include Scott Norris, a Saanich 
firefighter and Victoria native who will perform  the song 
iMying It on the LhiQ, a tune that has been on top of the mu­
sic c harts  across Canada and the U.S. since the tragedy.
Rounding out the  perform ances for the evening will be 
the Elite Dance School.
Tlie concert  will take place at Parkland high school’s 
brand new theater, and will begin at 7:30 p.m. and run until 
9:30 p.m., on O ctober 26. Admission is by donation, and 
Pancel recom m ends  that you come early to avoid disap­
pointment.
“We only have 250 seats in the theatre, so it’s first come 
first serve. A id  it's going to be a great show!” she promised.
L E G I S L A T I V E A S S E M B L Y O F B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
IV'A IT i S  I  ^  I  ‘ “. - f At.  ̂ STRONG. iVIE.DJCINE
C O R  H F A I T H  r A R F  i- r y K  r l t L i n  L A K t
N o t ic e  o f  P u bS Ic  H e a r in g
Hhe Select Standing Committee on Health is holding public consultations to hear your proposals and recommendations for improving the BC health care system for patients and their families and ensuring that public health care services can be sustained into the future.
The BC Government now spends in excess of $9 billion a year on our health 
care system and costs continue to rise. Unrestricted budget growth is not 
possible. The Select Standing Committee on Health has been reactivated to 
help find innovative and workable solutions to protect and improve our public 
health care systeim. '
The committee is asking alfinterested individuals, brid prganizatigns:-^^ ,̂  ̂ -
« What creative and practical short, medium, and long-term initiatives can . 
you propose to address rising costs or to increase efficiencies in the health 
.'care s y s t e m ? ' " " " ;
® What can the BC government do now to protect the delivery' of publiĉ^̂^̂  ̂ y. ' 
health care services, improve health outcomes and support the overall 
health of British Columbians, while also controlling rising costs and funding 
pressures?
•  What can the BC government do to ensure the long-term sustainability of a 
BC health care system that is based on the principles of accessibility, quality 
and prompt service delivery?
The Committee must report to the Legislative Assembly on the findings of its 
public consultations by December 15, 2001.
S e lec t  Standing  
C om m ittee  on 
Health
Val R odd ick , MLA 
Chair 
Delta South
Su san  Brice, M U ,
. v . . , i , ig e p u ty  C hair V
Saanich Souih
In October and November the Select Standing Committee on Health will be 
accepting written submissions and holding regional public hearings on 
improving BC's health care system.
V IC T O R IA  
Thursday, O ctober 25, 2001 
11 a.m . to  9 p.m.
Parliament Buildings 
D o u i j l a s  Fir C o m m i l l e e  R o o m  
(Room 226)
To s e n d  a  w r i t t e n  s i ih r n i s s io n ,  o r  to  s c h e d u l e  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  c o n t a c t  t f ie  O ff ice  
o f t h e  C le ik  o f  C o m m i t t e e s .
f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  i n c l u d i n g  a  c o m p le tG  list o f  m e e t i n g  lo c a f io n s ,  a  g u i d e  
fo r  w i t n e s s e s  a n d  a  g u i d e  t o  p r e p a r i n g  a  w r i t t e n  s u i im i s s io n ,  is a v a i l a b l e  o n  
t h e  C o m m i t t e e ' s  w e b  s i t e  a t  w w w ,le g is ,g o v ,b c ,c a /c m l o r l i y  t o n t a c l i n g  t h e  
tdfici? of  l lu t  C le rk  o! C o i n m i t i e e s ,  ...
W r i t t e n  s u b m i s s i o n s  r n u s t  b e  r e c e iv e d  b y  t h e  O ff ice  o f  t l i e  C le rk  of  
C o m m i t t e e s  n o  l a t e r  t h a n  W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  14, 2 0 0 1 .
J e t t  B ray ,  MLA 
VIctoria-Beacon Hill
W a l t  C o b b ,  M IA  
, Cariboo South
K e n  J o h n s t o n ,  MLA 
V anco uv er - r ra se rv iew
H a r o l d  L o n g ,  M lA  
Powell Rieer-Sunshine Coast
R o g e r  H a r r i s ,  MLA 
Skeen,1
R a n d y  H a w e s ,  M IA  
M a p le  Ridrje-Missioii
Jo y  fVlacPl iai l ,  M lA  
V;mt,oiJver-Haitings




Office of t tm  Clerk of Cornrnittees  
Room 22 4  Parliament. Buildings 
Victoria,Biitisi 'i  Colum bia  V8V 1 X4
w w w .leg is .t jov .be .r ;a/tm t
EESBSSHEEi
'tel; (250) 3 5 6 -2 9 3 1  (collect) 
or t - 8 7 7 - 4 2 e - t 0 3 ?  (toll free in BC) 
Fax; (250) 356-8172   ̂
(‘■n)iiil;X.k?rkComm®ley.fK;.ca ,
Bla ir  s u f l i e d i i i e ,  M lA
Nelson C(e!,ion
A iuil' Slol'L", 
rieik to Ihe ( tjfiiinme,
,, .11,.’I lO,.,, ,
. f. ♦ %. » *■'*' ♦- '
T O W N  O F  S I D N E Y
OFFER TO LEASE 
MUSEUM ANNEX
The Town of Sidney invites expressions o f in terest to lease the M arine 
M am m al M useum  Annex for one year (w ith option  to renew), located at 
VSOl Seaport I’iacc, m  the Town of Sidney, British Colum bia, VSL 4X3 on 
lands legally described as:
(I’lD No. 013-255-347) District Lot 14, N orth  Saanich D istrict, f’lan 
157R, Parcel A & Parcel B, Plan 3S1; and
(PID No, 009-416-112) Block 15, N orth  Saanich District, Plan 157R, 
Parcel A & Parcel B, Plan 381.
Proposals m ust provide de ta ils  of the type of use in tended , days and 
h o u rs of operation , type of equ ipm en t stored  or utilized o n  prem ises, 
staffing and rent offered.
Proposals m ay contain additional inform ation an d  proponents are solely 
responsible for their ow n expense in preparing , delivering o r  presenting 
a proposal and for suba-quent negotiations w ith tlie Town, if any.
Tlie Town reserves the right to reject any or all proposals subm itted.
Late p ro p o sa ls  will n o t be accepted  and  w ill be re tu rn ed  to the 
proponent.
Closing Date: October 31,2002 
Subm issions to: Chief A dm inistrative Officer
Town of Sidney 
2440 Sidney Avenue,
Sidney, B.C. VSL 1Y7 
Tel: 656-1139
T 0  W N 0  F S I D N E Y
DIRECTOR - VICTORIA
AIRPORT AUTHORITY
The Tow n of S idney inv ites app lica tions for one position  on  the 
Board o f D irectors o f th e  Victoria A irpo rt A uthority  (V.A.A.) The 
p u rp o ses  of the V.A.A. are to:
1. M an ag e , o p e ra te  a n d  d ev e lo p  th e  V ictoria In ternational 
A irp o r t  in  a sa fe , secu re , e ff ic ien t, cost effec tive  an d  
financially viable m anner;
2. u n d e rtak e  and  m anage  the deve lo p m en t of the a irp o rt lands 
for uses com patible w ith  a ir  tran sp o rta tio n  activities; ,
3. ex p an d  tran sp o rta tio n  fo r facilita tes an d  genera te  econom ic 
activ ity  in  w ays w hich  are  com patib le  w ith  air transporta tion  
activities; and
4. confer regularly  w ith  governm en ts a n d  com m unity  entities on
m a tte rs  affecting  th e  o p e ra tio n  a n d  developnnen t of the 
a irp o rt and  engage in only  those  activ ities tha t a re  consistent 
T w ith  its purposes.
A pplican ts m ust be C anad ian  citizens and  possess the business or 
p rofessional acum en and  experience to assist in the m anagem ent 
o f th e  affairs of th e  V..A.A. as an  ongo ing , v iable com m crcin 
en te rp rise . This piosition w ill be of in te rest to in d iv idua ls  w ho 
have good in te rpersona l skills and experience in m anngem enf 
le a d e rsh ip , d isc ip lin es  su ch  as a ir  tra n sp o rta tio n , av ia tio n , 
en g in ee rin g , po licy -m ak ing , a irp o rt co nstruc tion , tourism  and 
en trepreneursh ip . Elected officials and  governm ent em ployees are 
not eligible to apply. The appo in tm en t w ill be m ade for a three (3 
y ear term  and  nom inees w ill be required  to m eet code of conduct 
and  conflict of interest provisions.
R esum es' and  letters of app lication  shou ld  be forw arded n o  later 
than  M onday, N o v em b er  12,2001  to the attention:
M ayor and Council 
Town of Sidney 
2440 S idney Avenue,
Sidney, B.C. VSL 1Y7 
Tel; 656-1139
T O W N  O F  S I D N E Y
APPOINTMENTS TO ADVISORY 
COMMITTEES 2002
T he C ouncil o f  the  T ow n of S idney  in v ite s  in te res ted  resid en ts  to 
a p p ly  to serve  on the c o m m itte e /c o m m is s io n s /b o a rd s  no ted  below.
A d v iso ry  P lan n in g  C om m ission
.Advisory C om m ittee  for Persons w ith  D isabilities
Police A dv iso ry  C om m ittee
Y outh is: C o m m u n itv  .Advisory C o m m ittee  tages 12 to 18^
Peninsula W ater Com mission fc W astewater M anagement Ci'inmitte'e 
V ictoria A irpo rt A u th ru ity  
Board of Variance
S id n e y  re s id en ts  an d  b u s in e ss  o w n e rs  in te res ted  in  se rv in g  on  a 
c o m m itte e  sh o u ld  fo rw a rd  a w r i t te n  su b m iss io n  no  la te r  th an  
M o n d ay , N o v e m b e r 12, 2001. P lease  e n su re  that y o u r  su b m issio n  
in c lu d e s  y o u r  n a m e , a d d re s s , h o m e  a n d  b u s in e s s  te le p h o n e  
n u m b e rs ,  h is to ry  of c o m m u n ity  in v o lv e m e n t, o th e r  re lev an t 
ex p ertise  a n d  reasons for seek ing  an  ap p o in tm en t to the  a tten tion ;
Terry  Krai
C o rp o ra te  A d m in is tra to r  
Tow n of S idney  
2440 S id n ey  A venue 
S idney, B.C. VSL 1Y7 
Tel; 656-1139
If you would  like to  ord er  reprints of any  
photographs pubiished in t l i e ...
Hiws Review
Please call 656-1151
R eprints  a r e  b lack  & w h ite ,  8 “ x  1 0 ” and c o s t  $15.
T O W N  O F  S I D N E Y
OFFER TO LEASE AN 
AREA OF TULISTA PARK
T he T ow n of S idney  in v ite s  ex p ress io n s of in te res t to lease  an a rea  
o f T u lis ta  Park  for a te rm  u p  to , b u t  n o t e x c e e d in g , five year.s 
located  a t 9565 Fifth S treet, in  th e  Tow n of Sidney, B ritish  C olum bia , 
VSL 4X3 on  lan d s legally  d e sc rib ed  as;
(PDl N o. 004-329-287), Lot 2 /3 ,  Section 9, Range 4E, N SD , P lan 14110.
T he T ow n p ro p o ses to  lease  a n  a rea  o f Tulista P ark  for com m ercial 
o r recreational uses. P e rm ission  m ay  be g ran ted  to  lo ca te  a p o rtab le  
b u ild in g  on th e  p rem ises. U se of b o a t ram p  m ay  b e  p e rm itte d  as 
p a r t o f th is ag reem en t.
P ro p o sa ls  m u s t p ro v id e  d e ta i ls  o f the  type  o f  u se  in te n d e d , d a y s  
a n d  h o u rs  o f o p e ra tio n , ty p e  of eq u ip m e n t s to re d  o r  u tilized  on  
prem ises, staffing  a n d  ren t o ffered .
P ro p o sa ls  m ay  co n ta in  a d d it io n a l  in fo rm a tio n  a n d  p ro p o n e n ts  are  
so le ly  resp o n sib le  for th e ir o w n  expense  in  p re p a rin g , d e liv e rin g  o r 
p re se n tin g  a p ro p o sa l a n d  fo r su b se q u e n t n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  th e  
Tow n, if any.
T he T ow n reserves the  r ig h t to  reject any  o r all p ro p o sa ls  su b n iitted .
L ate  p ro p o sa ls  w ill n o t b e  a cc ep te d  an d  w ill b e  re tu rn e d  to  th e  
p ro p o n en t.
C lo sin g  Date; O ctober 31 ,2002 
S u b m iss io n s to: C hief A d m in is tra tiv e  O fficer
T ow n o f S id n ey  
2440 S id n ey  A venue,
Sidney, B.C. V8L1Y7 
Tel; 656-1139
THE DISTRICTS OF 
SAANICH, CENTRAL SAANICH, NORTH SAANICH 
ANDTHETOWN OF SIDNEY
ii,.
C c j i i r t 0 q i i e , ) ; j E x p o i ^ y  G
IJi ^
HI-TECH COLLISION
COMPl.f.TE AUTOBOOY RCPAIRf, 1 0  Al l  MAKES ft M O O tlS






APPOINTMENTS TO THE 
PENINSULA AGRICULTURAL COMMISSIGN
The Peninsula Agricultural Commission has been formed by the Municipalities of 
Saanich, Central Saanich, North Saanich and Sidney to further the well-being of 
agriculture on the Saanich Peninsula.
The terms of Reference are as follows:
• To advise the sponsoring municipalities on matters involving agriculture
• To facilitate the development of programmes for implementation of the 
Saanich Peninsula Agricultural Strategy Objectives and keep the 
municipalities advised of these programmes
• To report regularly by providing minutes of meetings to the sponsoring 
municipalities following meetings of the Commission
Per-sons wishing to be considered tor appointment to fill the vacancies on the 
Commission should submit their name and other pertinent background information to 
the Office of the Municipal Clerk, District of .Saanich, 770 Vernon Avenue, Victoria, 
B.C. V8X 2W7 by 4:30 p.m. by FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 2001. These appointments 
will be for a minimum one-year term, effective January, 2002. The Commission meets 
on a monthly basis on the second Thursday evening.
For further information, please contact the Saanich Municipal Clerk's Office at (250) 
475-1775, extension 3502, or you may e-mail hoffmani @ gov.saanich.bc.ca
llS iB S S E S J  * b r a k e  •  MUFFLER
•  RADIATOR •T IR E
Your C om plete A u to  Hepair Service Centre!
9820 5th Street, Sidney
s f S l q i Y ’ A O f o S U T P L i r
Tech
Tip
Collision L S S i S i  
Repairs
sunvm mu SAANICH 
PHNmULA FOP oven YCAnS
2104 M nla v low  Avir,
65G-55B1
from STEVE WELLER j; 
HI T och C o llis io n
A good quality auto wax / 
will go a long way to 
preserving your vehicle's 
finish.
p m Bev.in At I o u t th656-1123
Visit aur Wnhsiin at www.sidtH'yfnitn.hc.rii.
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WATERFRONT.
Open House Sun. 2-4 
8905 Lochside Dr.
G o r g e o u s  3  b e d r o o m ,  2 ’/2 
b a t h  r a n c h e r  w i th  s p e c - ,  
t a c u l a r  o c e a n  a n d  m o u n ­
ta in  v i e w s .  S t a i r w a y  d o w n  
to  g r e a t  b e a c h .  F o r m a l  l i v ­
i n g  r o o m  a n d  in l in e  d i n i n g  
r o o m .  P r o p a n e  s t o v e  in 
f a m i ly  roon'i .  2  c a r  g a r a g e .  
L o t s  of s t o r a g e . ,
Reduced to $489,000.
^ p n fS p a r lu ig :
N e w X i . s | i | ^ g !
"Lady James" 
1,030 S.F.
2 Bcdrm.., 2 Bath 
$129,900
This is OIU-1)1'ilu‘ most spacimi.s 
hiymii.s in this dcsitablc Sidney 
coiuio just sic|is it\s',iy from .ill 
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siniage locker, hamilies ss'ckomc. 
pets O.K. but no dogs.
Doug Menzies
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656.-0911
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Marten Holst S a n d ra  McGowan
Rg^KK*
C am osun  P e n in s u la
6 5 5 -0 6 0 8
# 1 4 - 2 5 1 0  B e v a n  A v e . ,  S i d n e y





9586 Epco Drive « Sunday 2 - 4  P.M.
The upper floor of this fine home offers a bright floor plan with 3 bedroom s, country 
kitchen with eating area, dining room, wood burning fireplace and large picture window 
in the living room and loads of storage and cupboard space. Downstairs features a 
family room, bright laundry room with cupboards and a  large storage room or Ath 
bedroom. In addition to all this there  is a fully self-contained 1 bedroom suite. Recent 
updates to this home include nev/ roof and hot water tank. With a w est facing backyard 
that is fully fenced it is the ideal place for children and pets. Super location close to 
schools, transportation and Panorama leisure Center. $189,900. MLS 157219.




■ 6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1  (24  hrs.)
2481 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
F a m ily  Life 
T h r i v e s - -
DEAN PARK HOME  
$319,000
In th is  5 b e d r o o m ,  3  bath ,  3 , 0 0 0  sq.ft. c u s t o m  h o m e  s e t  o n  a qu iet  cul- 
de-sac .  T h e r e  are m a n y  specia l  features;  m a r b le  entrance ,  oak  
stairwell, oak  kitchen ,  g a m e s  r o o m  a n d  se l f -con ta in ed  inlaw  
a c c o m m o d a t io n .  S p a c io u s  su n d e c k  c o n n e c t s  to  private garden,  





I'rivjiic I9K9 w ell mainiaiiu’d 3 beJm nins, 164,1 si-i.I'i 
liglil iV hi'ighl 2 level unvn bnmc, 1 hedrnom I’u H 
h.ilh on main, 2 lu-drooins up. Spacious room s, bay 
w indow s, .fireplnee, skylights, w ide suiircasu, Oooil 
s io n ig e . d ou b le  garage. (Juiel 7 imil eornple.s 
eonveriicnl to all Sitincy itmeniiics, '






DEAN PARK R A N C H E R
I m m a c u l a t e l y  c a r e d  f o r  D e a n  P a r k  r a n c h e r  
n e s t l e d  o n  a n  a b s o l u t e l y  d e l i g h t f u l  . 3 5  a c r e  
l o t  w i t h  s o m e  o c e a n  g l i m p s e s .  B u i l t  in  1 9 8 4  
t h e  h o m e  i s  i n  i t s  o r i g i n a l  f o r m ,  b u t  t h e  ,; 
c e d a r  s h a k e  r o o f  w a s  r e p l a c e d  j u s t  5  y e a r s  
a g o .  T h r e e  b e d r o o m s ,  g o o d  s i z e d  m a s t e r  
w i t h  d o o r  t o  a  p r i v a t e  r e a r  p a t i o  a n d  /  
e n s u i t e . '  L i v i n g  r o o m  w i t h  f e a t u r e  K a m l o o p s  
q u a r t z  f i r e p l a c e ,  f o r m a l  d i n i n g  r o o m ,  k i t c h e n  ' 
w i t h  g o o d  s i z e d  e a t i n g  n o o k ,  a d j a c e n t  t o  ; 
p a t i o  d o o r .  G o o d  s i z e d  f a m i l y  r o o m  l e a d i n g  
o f f  t h e  e a t i n g  n o o k  a n d  k i t c h e n ,  a c c e s s  t o  
t h e  d o u b l e  g a r a g e  w h i c h  h a s  a  h i g h  l i f t  d o o r  
s u i t a b l e  f o r  a  c a m p e r  o r  l a r g e  t r u c k .  In a l l  a  
l o v e l y  p r o p e r t y  o f f e r e d  a t  $ 2 6 9 , 0 0 0 .
A h
1  :/11 '




O C E A N F R O N T
C o v e s id e  H o u s e  is a n  e x e c u t iv e  3 0 0 0  sq .f t .  r e s i d e n c e  
that p r e s e n t s  t h e  b e s t  e l e m e n t s  o f  c o u n t r y  liv ing  b y  
t h e  s ea .  S i tu a te d  o n  tw o  a m a l g a m a t e d  lo ts  in s o u g h t -  
after  D e e p  C o v e ,  th is  e x c e p t io n a l  p r o p e r t y  o f f e r s  t h e  
w a r m e r  a n d  c a lm e r  s u m m e r  w a t e r s  o f  t h e  P e n in s u la .
3 lar ge  r e c e p t i o n  a rea  w e l c o m e  g u e s t s  a n d  o f f e r  
b r e a th t a k in g  o c e a n  v i s ta s  a n d  s p e c t a c u l a r  s u n s e t s .  
Large g la s s  s l id in g  d o o r s  f r o m  t h e s e  r o o m s  o p e n  t o  
t h e  pr ivate  w a te r  s i d e  pa t io .  S p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s  i n c l u d e  
a h o t  tu b  s u n r o o m  o n  t h e  o c e a n s i d e ,  g e n e r o u s l y  
p r o p o r t i o n e d  s o c ia l  k i t c h e n ,  w o r k s h o p ,  s m a l l  b o a t  
s h e d  a n d  parking  s p a c e  for  a n  RV or  b o a t .  3  O R  4  
b e d r o o m s ,  3 full b a t h r o o m s .  E n jo y  t h e  i m p e c c a b l e  
V m a in t a in e d  g a r d e n s .  A s ta te ly  b o x e d  h e d g e  c r e a t e s  





I Gorgeous Waterfront Condo Executive 2 Level Condo
> 2  bedroom, 2  balh, immaculate 
- Includes f) appliances!
> Storage locker, bike/scooter lockup
> Pets allowed, underground sec parking
$167,000
Walk To Town
' 7 bedii.liin 1, 7. ki.illi, in Sidm y ,
• Undcrgiounil s en m 'd  iiaiksng 
Pel', f; lamily al'nwe/!
' I'nsinie ■ walk III tIciM'l
$1S4,900
.6 bedroom, 7 bath, l„391 st|,ll, 
' Private garage, 6 appliances 
' Nestled in the Heart of Sidney 
■ Vaulted ceilings and more!
$229,000
— mTTa*"''
Bright, Quiet Area Condo
• 2 bedroom, 2 bath, top of the line
• Pi'tsX lenlals allowwl!
• Unique marble gas (ireplace
• 5undr(!nclied garden/()atio
$144,900
Steps From h/larina Spacious Ocean View Condo
' 7 hi diuu'ii, ?. balh, IciWllhrjiiU' 
’ New I’.,lint K f,,u(iet update 
' Vdiindeiliii iiM‘ih'1 Miiie lull 
> l‘el', 7, ien(,il'v alluwed
$130,900
1 Ocean, M arina & Park Views
’ ') bediucm, .t batli, ?,(i77 m) It,
>7, lietltooms entry level suiie 
- Doublr,'garagr', di,m, (ainily room 




7bi:iiiO'>m,7 bath, l , W l ‘,(|ll 
' Sidney lowiihoii'.e 
■ .Sdiill biiililing, |iet'. allnwr-d 
I VJalk to bear hlrrinl, UMrina, aiui'nllir,';, 
$1.34,900
' D r e , 111, I'.kirvl K Mriiintiiin Views  
Sirnrooni h. iltnny, su n n y  i,‘xposure  
l ilH.iry, t liilihiiuse, hn l iby  in o n i  




i,, ; , ■ .................. ..
English Cottage by the Seaside
• berlmnm, \  hall i,new in !'’r'W
•  A n i a / i r i g  r u s t o n i  a i i h i t e r t u r e
• Smaslnpg gardens, rouilyard, I'lr.iitil
• Ihe best III the best dei,,ii| ft lixlures
$;o9 ,ooo
;','i ktei'i n . .'L’ h'L^i t''! "■ ‘ ''m ' ' ,1 'iL ir is  ii I ' i ' ' , . ' I  I,'I
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
Wednesday, October 17, 2001 C l
■ Y'*
ClTYWl. ; s - £ii
lii 
:/■
:A v e '.
£■
■ l . v
A n n o u n cem en ts  
B ingos 
B irths
C a rd s  ot T h a n k s  
C om ing E v en ts  
D ea th s
DJ S e rv ic e s /B an d s /M usic ians  
E s ta te s  
Florists
F u n era l D irectors 
In M em oriam s 
M em orial G ifts 
N otices
W edd in g /B an q u e t Hall F lentals 
W edd ings/A n n iv ersa rie s/G rad u a tio n s  
W edd ing /G raduation  S e rv ic e s
280
L egals
Lost & F ound 
M usic Instruction 
P e rso n a ls








216 A rts & C rafis
2 00 B u sin ess  P e rs o n a ls
2 42 C h arte rs
203 C o n su ltan is
204 C ounselling
219 C ralt F airs
217 Gifi Id eas
215 H ealth
20 5 Internet
246 Jew ellery  m ak ing  c la s s e s
merchandise
1000 A ntiques, Art & C ollectibles 
A ppliances 
A ppliance R en ta ls  
1016 A uctions 
1018 Bicycles 
B ooks
Building Supp lies 
C a m e ra s  
Cellular & CB 
C hild rens A ccesso rie s  
C locks & C lock R epa irs  
Clothing & Jew ellery  
C om pu te rs
E questrian  S en /ice  8  E ven ts  
H o rse  S a le s  & L e ase  
Farm  E quipm ent 
1072 F ax  M achines 
8  P h o to co p ie rs  
1136 Friendly F ran k s  F lea  M arket 





















G a ra g e  S a le s  
G a rd en  S upp lies 
H eating  8  Air Conditioning 
H eavy  M achinery 
Hot T ubs
M edical Equipm ent 
M iscellaneous lor S a le  
M iscellaneous W anted  
M usical Instrum ents 
Office Equipm ent 
P e ts  8  Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
S eafood , M eats, P ro d u ce  
8  S pecialty  F oods 
Security  S ystem  
S porting  G o o d s  
S w a p s  8  T rades  
T im ber
Tools 8  Equipm ent 





1201 C a re e r/B u s in ess  O pportun ities  
1205  C hildcare
1202 E ducationrT rade S ch o o ls  
1200  H elp W anted
1210 R e s u m e s  8  E m ploym ent S e rv ic e s  
1207 S ch o o l/P re sch o o ls  
1212  S em inars  
1220 S itua tions W anted
rentals/ 
accommodation
1300 A ccom m odation  W a n ted  
1310 A p arlm en ts /S u iles  F u rn ished  
1320 A p artm en tsrS u ite s  U nfurn ished  
1330 C om m ercia l 8  Industrial S p a c e
1332  C o tta g e s  lor R en t
1333 G a ra g e s  for R en t 
1335 H o u sek eep in g  R o o m s 
1350 H o u se  for R en t 
1360 O ffice S p a c e  
1305  R elocation  S e rv ic e s  
1370 R oom  8  B oard  
1372  R oom s for R en t
S en io rs  S u p p o rted  A ccom m odation  
S h a re d  A ccom m radation
  S um m er/W in ter A ccom m odation
1400 Tourist A ccom m odation  
1410  T ow n h o u ses , C o n d o s  8  D uplexes 
For R ent 
real estate
1644 A ppraisals
1500 C om m ercial 8  Industrial
1510  C o n d o s  for S a le
1520 C o tta g e s  for S a le
1655 E squ im au  H o u se s  fo r S ale
1530  F a rm s  for S a le
1540  Gulf Island P ro p e rtie s  for S a le
1550  H otels 8  R e s ta u ra n ts  for S a le
1650  H o u se s  for S a le
1570 H o u se s  W a n ted
1580  L o ts/A creage  F or S a le
1590  M ainland P ro p e rtie s
1600  M obile H om es/T ra iler P a d s
1645  M ortgages___________ ____________
1660 O ak  B ay H o u se s  lor S a le  
1610 O p e n  H o u se s  
1620 O u t ol P rov ince  P ro p ertie s  
1665 P e n in su la  H o u se s  for S a le  
1630  R e v e n u e  P ro p ertie s  
1670 S a a n ic h  H o u se s  to r S a le  
1675  S o o k e  H o u se s  for S a le  
1640  T o w n h o u ses  for S a le  
1680 Victoria H o u se s  for S a le
1685 W e ste rn  C om m un ities  H o u se s  for S a le
1686 U p Is lan d  R ea l E s ta te  
transportation 
1700  Aircraft
A n tiq u es  8  C la ss ic  C a rs  
Auto B ody 
A uto B ro k ers  
A uto P a r ts  8  S erv ice  
A uto R e p a irs  8  M ech an ics  
B e a te rs  
B o a ts  8  M arine 
B oat 8  M arine S e rv ic e s  
C a m p e r  T ra ilers 
C a r  C le an in g  
C a rs  fo r S a le  
C o m m erc ia l V ehic les 
L o a n s  
Luxury C a rs  
4  X 4 's  
M o to rcyc les  
M otor H o m es  























R ec rea tio n  V ehic les for R en t 
S p o r ts  8  Im port C a rs  
T rucks. V ans, T ra ilers  for S a le  
V eh ic les  W an ted
Esquimait News 
Oak Bay News 
Saanich News 
Victoria News
8 1 8  B ro u g h to n  St .  
Victoria ,  V 8 W 1 E 4
Peninsula News Review
9 7 2 6  1 s t .  S t  
S id n e y ,  VSL 3 S 5
Goidstream News Gazette
1 1 7 - 7 7 7  G o id s tr e a m  Ave.  
Victoria, V9B 5 B 7
City W ide C lassified 
8 1 8  Broughton St. 
Victoria, V8W 1E4 
P hone:388-3535  
F ax:386-2624
IVSon. - Fri. 8  a.m. - 5  p.m.
P lease verify your ad on first publication date  to  en su re  
th e re  a re  no e rro rs  in tex t, p rice , e tc . City W ide 
Classified will only be responsible for one incorrect 
insertion. We reserve the right to reject or reclassify. 
Prices subject to  change.
W ed n esd a y
Word Ads .........Mon. 11 am
Display A d s Fri. 5 pm
Friday
Word Ads . . . . .  .Wed. 5 pm 





Run y o u r  Birth 
A n n o u n c e m e n t  in 
CiTY W IDE C L A S S lF tE D  
and r e c e i v e  yoiir  
a n n o u n c e m e n t  m o u n te d  o n  
Sp ec ia l  p a p e r  a n d  b o n d e d  
in heavy  p la s t ic  tor s a f e  
k eep in g !
ONLY 8.96  for the 
first 10 words, 
additional words 
.69 eac h  
“It’s  a  Boy” or 
“It’s a  Girl” icons 
Only $8.
1 col. P ictures Only 
$ 10. 
388-3535







DID Y o u  ju s t  m o v e  h e r e ?  
C o m e  j o i n  K i w a n i s ,  
partic ipate  in local  projec ts  
a n d  c a t c h  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  







« i f n , i n n  S c T v r a n . N t  CRIMINAL R e c o r d ?  C a n a -  s e l e c t i o n  s h e e t s  a v a i la b le
from City W id e  C la s s i f ied .  p a r d o n  s e a l s ^ r e c o r d  
P l e a s e  call  3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5  a n d  V -S :  w a i v e r  p e r m i t s  tega^
e m p lo y m e n t ,  l ic en s in g ,  trav­
el, arrest ,  deportat ion ,  prop­
erty c o n f isca t io n ?  C a n a d ia n  
- U .S .  Immigration s p e c i a l ­
is ts .  1 - 8 0 0 - 3 4 7 - 2 5 4 0
w e  wilt b e  p l e a s e d  to  s e n d  A m e r i c a n  en tr y .  W h y
y o u  a  copy .
A T T E N T IO N  L o w e r  V a n ­
couver  Island potter's , pain t­
ers  anij oralters,  Esquim ait  
Arls and Crafts  Is ac ce p t in g  
n o w  m e m b e r s ;  b e g i n n e r s  
a n d  e s t a b l i s h e d  a r t i s a n s .  
38.3-9179 or 7 2 7 - 0 2 4 1,_  
nTiffisTlT" W n7k n ri'lit n7e ? 
Or dr aw in g  " F ro z e n  P e n ­
sion"? Got i l io  fac ts  o n  your 
UK p o n s lo n  rights  a n d  on  
our 'Anti-fieezo" oam p aign l  
P h ono non-profit C a n a d ia n  
Alliance of t3ritinh P e n s i o n ­
e r s  F r e e  f - 8 0 0 - 7 6 0 - 6 6 3 3 .  
E m ail:  m a y a #  b r e n t -
w ood ,he ,c i i
A T T E N T I O N  S a l a d m a s t e r  
o w n e r s .  Call  8 8 3 - 0 5 4 7  to  
register  for your  free  c o o k ­
ing c l a s s e s .
IKEA S h o p p in g  trip. S a tur­
day ,  O c to b e r  27 th .  P a c k a g e  
in c lu d es;  return b u s  tr a n s ­
p o r ta t io n  a n d  ferry.  $ 5 9 +  
g s t .  C a l l  n o w  to  r e s e r v e .  
8 8 3 - 5 4 8 3 .
MIAMI D olph ins  V S  Se”attle 
S e a h a w k s ,  O c t o b e r  2 8 t h .  
Ticket,  b u s ,  ferries, d a y  trip, 
$ 1 2 9 + g s t .  Montreal  C a n a ­
d i a n s  V S  V a n c o u v e r  C a ­
n u c k s ,  N o v e m b e r  1st.  A c ­
c o m m o d a t i o n ,  t i c k e t ,  b u s  
ferries. $ 1 7 9 + g s t .  B o o k  ear-  
l ^ 8 8 3 - . 5 « 3 ________
v i c t o r i a ’ T oy  S h o w . . .  s e e  
our a d  under  A ntiques ,  Arts  












U r ii i t in  L oftu ry  W ln n u n i  
O c t . o ,  20Q1 D raw
W , U  tii.ir,iniiah ■ l.,ti9 Cc',vchait 
C CliLivftnkii • IvlissiDh, l),C, 
W Glmv.iid • Ctiilliwiick, B.C., 
P r(ixliir' Kilzvjnjiii, I! C, 
f'B.iihti' hoilii.O C,
,1, W.itrw'ir ■ I'wiiKtft, B 0,
0 GiUjh • Gtihrtolii hilari'j 
K.Aurujr- CWHiwicV, B C 
H Wii'."l'1lllrt • ViiM'lull, 1) t .
C A N A DA ’S  T o p  P sych ic s . . .  
Are you  ready to b e l ie v e  in 
P s y c h ic s  a g a in ?  Call now,  
y o u  won't b e  disappointed!  
1 -9 0 0 - 4 5 1 - 7 0 7 0 .  $2 .95 /m in-  
ute,  1 8 + yea rs .
COLLEGE Cuties . . .  24  hrs. 
Hottest  chat  ever .  (18+) .  1- 
9 0 0 - 4 5 1 - 5 4 5 7 .  $ 3 .9 9 /m in . _
MALE O rgan  E n h a n cem en t .  
F D A  A p p r o v e d .  M e d i c a l  
va c u u m  p u m p s  or surgical  
e n l a r g e m e n t .  G a i n  1-3" .  
P e r m a n e n t  a n d  s a f e .  R e ­
s o lv e  Im potence .  F ree  B ro­
chure .  Call Dr. Joe l  Kaplan.  
3 1 2 - 4 0 9 - 5 5 5 7 .  I n s u r a n c e  
r e im b u r s e m e n t .  Visit w e b ­
s ite  www .drjoe lk ap lan .com
PSY CH IC  R eadings^
n y ,  1 - h o u r  s e s s i o n ,  $ 2 0 .
3 8 1 -2 5 3 1
Y C D U R  
C LASSIFIED AD 
IS ON THE 
INTERNET!
R e a d  C lass i f ied  A ds  from 
Victoria, D u n can ,  N ana im o ,  
Pniksvillo, C o u i io n a y  A 
C am p b el l  Rivoi 
Viincuuvtir Isl.iml 
Lower Mainland  
Cariboo/lnlerlor  
NIHWS G R O U P  
FIND U,S AT 
WWW.iM'.clat) siified.com
C f t l l  
free topy of*. ‘
“A Guide to  
PlotuUna Ahead"







V ictoria*  ;i8« -rv l55  
f/Colw ow l * 4 7 8 -3 8 2 1  
r P i r n i d l y  C m i n d l a n
215
HEALTH
NOTICE T O  C R E D I T O R S  
A ND O T H E R S  IN THE  
MATTER O F  T H E  EST A TE  
O F  CHRISTINA  
B A NN E R M A N  RIDDELL  
Notice  Is h e r e b y  g iv e n  that 
creditors  an d  o th er s  having  
c la im s  ag a in s t  th e  e s t a t e  of 
Chris tina B a n n e r m a n  
Riddell, d e c e a s e d ,  la te  of 
2 0 9 9  S u m m e r g a t e  Blvd.,  
Sid n ey ,  B .C .,  V 8 L 4 K 9 ,  are  
required to s e n d  their 
c la im s  duiy  verified to  the  
u n d e r s ig n e d  E x ec u to r  of 
the  sa id  e s t a t e  at Su ite  
3 0 4 - 9 7 7 5  Fourth Street ,  
S id n ey ,  British C olum bia  
V8L 2 7 8  o n  or b e fo r e  the  
15th d a y  of N o v e m b e r ,  
2 0 0 1 ,  after w h ic h  the ■ 
Executor  will distribute the  
a s s e t s  of the  e s t a t e  hav in g  
regard only  to th e  c la im s  of 
which  no t ice  h a s  b o o n  
give n .
JO H N  GRAHAM  
f4CKELVIE 
Executor
W A R 1 3 H 0 U S E M E N 'S  Lions  
Act. not ice  it; h e r eb y  g ive n  
th an L ekw am rnon A ulom o-  
livo of «4 C o n p o r  R ond ,  of 
Victoria, BC, V9A 4K 2 ,  will 
se l l  o n  it's premiftos,  O c lo -  
hor 25th ,  200 1  a  1 9 9 2  Chov-  
rolfit A s t r o  s e r i a l  « 
1 G N D M 1 9 7 O N 0 1 7 9 9 . 5 0 ,  
.  O w n e r  Carol Ann M adnnv  
S o l a n a s  for  t l to  d e b t  of  
$ 2 9 5 6 . 4 7  for outtitanding ro- 
.  p a n s  an d  stnmgf) ,  Dufs  will 
III.) accr io ted  o n  i,aid vnlMidn 
at </■! C oo( iu t  R o a d  a s  of 





Open M onday Also  
Fri., Nov. 9 to 
Mon., Nov. 12 
Pearkes Rec. Centre 
BIOOTifllcum Rd., Victoria 
CRAFTS, DEMOS. 
FOOD, PRIZES
$4  Admiss ion  
Event Pass $5  
Fri. 10  a m - 9  pm 
SaWSun/Mon. 10 am  - 5 pm  
658-2901
, 12THANNUAL
rod Mwt wro cnxrucT diwh gsg- imj
220
LOST a  FOUND
ACUId1f;sSURi:- ,  Gtatlu.-Iln 
m on ic i i l  iT iass i igo  t i iudoni  
laklng n o w  clionfs- $ 4 5 fs m ,-  
Sion. 655.4;>45.
F 0  D 1 R a f 1 m  o I o  g y . a  r. u • 
proftsu io  wiihotil 'imodliLS,
C o m a  sm* ..inrry Scnllnrd,
()li5 31104,
f R r j '  Inlrnrliicit-ify 
P m s t i i i , i l  f i i im ut ,  l i . i in tH ..  Nov.imhur 3nf,  'Iahltis  




C R A I ' I L R S  WanhKl:  
tjtiay C iu is tm a ' ,  O a l i
Tor.
ra i l
I.OVtiLV, rvi.tiiim i.iiiiii'. irir 
m la x in i i  m.it+ii.iiia, A n g o l  
8 0 4 .0 5 5 7 . Klin 0H5.;ii:i33
R L r L L X O l . O C Y  And ll . i lh. i  
Yi'Ji'i.i tlu impy, I’nv.'iK) ta'-i.," 
. C un  u ia i -
H I C H M O N n  S c h o o l  Cr,ilt  
i lUi, t'a.'vnmimi ,.,'4 1a -
l i la s $ 3 t .  C h i l l i
SID N EY  Si'.hmil Cmft f-itir,
f i i d a y .  N i.sv n iv it) ia ' 2 3 r d ,  
L jim  Dliia , (..il>L'|., $ 1 2 , K ,i|- 
an  iW 5.7onfi
F O U N D  s o m e t h i n g  in th e  
paik?  O n the s l ieotV  S o m n -  
bod y  out Ihere is  probably  
l o o k i n g  lor i t I 'C i ly  W id o  
C ila ss i f ir td  will', run y o u r  
F O UN D  ad  F R ljE  of c h a r g e .  
Call 308-3r33r),
F O UN D  L eather  |acket,  Mil- 
g io v e  a i e a ,  3 8 4  3 1 7 h
I.O S I grey  ta bby ,  p iom innnl  
lilacK s l i ip o s ,  I t,line is Fin’ 
mgan, Sl i fnoy a m a .  Oclol iru  
gih, 5f’.5':i‘)f)2
LOST: Riafik cat ,  white tgrnt 
o n  i h i o a l  l i a r  t a i i n o m i  
Croi'iked ta le .  G o tt iM m a n v  





C l  Al i iNt iT ft R A K O P H O N F  
U C s f i O M S  '
7JI 7ai i..i')viii!, 




P tA NO  t e a c h e r ,  J a m e s  Bay,  
e x p e r i e n c e d ,  c u s t o m i z e d  
l e s s o n s ,  a g e s  6 - 8 6 .  3 8 5 -  
3 1 5 4 _________________________
SIN G  Well ,  S p e a k  W ell .  V o ­
cal Training.  Gift certif icates.  
3 7 0 - 1 4 6 5 .
240
PERSONALS
AR E  you  c o n c e r n e d  abou t  
s o m e o n e ' s  d r in k in g ?  Y ou  
don't  h a v e  to drink to suffer  
from a l c o h o l i s m .  T h e r e  Is 
h e lp  ava i lab le  for y o u  in Al- 
A n o n  a n d  A l a t e e n ,  3 8 3 -  
4 0 2 0 .
C O U N SE LL IN G  for fam il ie s  
an d  Individuals of all a g e s  - 
s e r v i n g  T h e  P e n i n s u l a .  
C o m m u n i t y  C o u n s e l l i n g  
S e r v ic e ,  975 1  Third Street,  
S id n ey .  6 5 6 - 0 1 3 4 .
IF You w ant  to k e e p  drinking  
- that's your  b u s i n e s s .  If you  
w an t  to s to p  drinking • Call 
A l c o h o l i c s  A n o n y m o u s  at  
^ 3 - 7 7 4 4  [ 2 4  hrS).
Is F o o d  a  P r o b le m  
For Y ou ?  
O v e r ea t er s  A n o n y m o u s  
3 8 5 - 3 0 3 8  
All t h o s e  with Eating  




PALMS * ESP 
*TAROT* 







R e a ch  
V a n co u v er  Island  
for only 
$89!
Y our 2 5  word a d  will r ea ch  
a  c o m b in e d  circu lation of  
2 6 2 , 4 5 5  h o m e s !  A sk  u s  
h o w  y o u  c a n  r ea c h  o v e r  
7 3 4 , 0 0 0  h o m e s  in th e  
L o w er  M ainland a n d  BC  
Interior.





B U F F E T ,  C h in a  c u p b o a r d ,  
b e d s ,  d r e s s e r s ,  d e s k s ,  
r o c k e r s ,  t a b l e s ,  c l a w f o o t  
tu b ,  c h e s t e r f i e l d  s e t ,  e t c .  
Lots  of sm all  artic le s.  D e a l  
o n  p a c k a g e ,  Barbara.  3 0 6 -  
2 9 7 -6 '3 7 0 . Admiral.__________
E S T A T E S '
B o o k s ,  O ld  C hin a  




2 4 ” W H I T E  frid  
condit ion,  $ 1 0 0 .





l.ir,:AUTI("UI.. ViKlniM ill tmly 
til lnid.iiiie pt icf is,  Ih i+ i '  Di. 
i im o m l  full .'.n iv icu lujtelu  
l io m  as, It'iw US Sirt /nighl,  
Gm,:il wmtkly  u n d  itiiinihlv 
fiitofi iilr.n nvii'l.tltlf, M ’lOfi. 
■ I M 'I b b /
N U F V O  V u 'l i i i t . t . w iilorfm i'.l
f.'tiiiilo foi nvif , nvuHiil’.ii! Ii.ii 
8 wmik;;,. 5 S h i i  H m .o i i  




SaturtJay, Oct, 20 
10 a,m.-4 p.m. 
Mary Winspear Centro 
(Formerly Sanschn Hall) 
2243 Beacon Ave, 
SIDNEY, B.C. 
1000’s of collectible 
& antique toys




H O T P O I N T .  s t o v e ,  s e l f -  
c l e a n i n g ,  a l m o n d  c o l o u r ,  
s o l id  e l e m e n t s .  E x c e l l e n t  
condit ion.  4 7 7 - 4 7 0 7
R entals 383-1275
W a s h e r  . . . . $ 2 5
Dryer . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 2 0  :}
S e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 5  '
W A N T E D  D E A D  O R  ALIVE 
W hite  F r id g es  & S t o v e s  
S a l e s ,  S e r v ic e ,  R e n ta l s  
L a n s d o w n e  A p p l ia n ce  




L I G H T H O U S E  F L O O R S  
Lam inate  f loorin g,  .8 9  c en t s ;  
15  y e a r  8 m m  $ 1 . 7 5 / s q / f t ;  
S w lss -C l lp  lam in ate ,  $ 2 . 4 5 /  
s q . f t ;  M a p l e  e n g i n e e r e d ,  
$3 .7 5 /sq , f t .  S e n / i n g  B C  1 2  
y e a rs .  In Victoria call 4 8 0 -  
0 2 2 3 ,  T o l l - f re e  1 - 8 6 6 - 4 8 0 -  
0 2 2 3 .
1040 
CELLULAR &CB
M O T O R O L A  T a l k a b o u t .  
U s e d  only  l -vzenk .  Asking,  




• D i a m o n d s
• F iN t , 'J t ;w t :L i. i : ; t tv
lOLO/ljr.W, SCfvAPI 
•SIGHCO COUTUMH 
j i ;w c iL i, r ; i iY  
• COLLItCTIIlUnS
F r k e  V a l u a t i o n s  
i u c i „ v m
„ NH 'V rM  f Hir,|7 F 1 ,
^  Mr VlUv 1 , M'.i JU)iJ








.'.'4" Bifivtth, $ ,?20 i53 i i0 .  24"
l r i ( |g h ; i ,  $ i 5 0 t ‘i ' 3 h n .  Ail 
W h im , l .- n u e i le n l  C M nrirtitin
W L  b u y  m n r n o n d i i ,  i i s i a i n  
imviillitiY, I' lold mwhl lhf y ,  Lri' 
lig iio  g i,t> t. 4 y ‘v 2 G 3 ;/
W  K I ) I,') I N  Ci D I I f 1, i , , n  1 1 V u i 
Whin, ,l(l|.1li'Mi|lliilB t. i/il 12- 
14 IPOOobi). h i i h ' f i in a
C2 Wednesday, October 17, 2001 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
1060
COM PUTERS
E T O W E R  5001X, S a m tr o n  
7 6 V  17" s c r e e n ,  D e s k j e t  
8 4 2 0  Prinler, W in d o w s  9 8 ,  
Micro-soft  off ice, Norton util­
ities,  a n d  Profit 2  MX. S 1 2 0 0  
firm. 7 0 4 - 9 6 9 4
1080
FIREPLACESAWOOD-
ST O V E S/
INSERTS
G A R A G E  F irep lace  S a l e  of  
all n e w  “gas"  s t o v e s  a n d  in­
s e r t s  up  to 4 0 %  off. Friday, 
S a t u r d a y  9 to  5 p m ,  1 3 0 0  
Q u e e n s b u r y  A v e n u e  o r  
p t io n e  for p r e v ie w  anyt im e  
3 8 2 - 0 8 8 9 .
1100 
GARAGE SA LES
SAANICH TON- S aan ict i  Pi­
o n e e r s '  S oc ie ty ,  7 9 1 0  E ast  
S a a n i c t i  R o a d  ( b y  P o i o  
P ark) ,  O c t o b e r  20tt i ,  9 -1 .  







FIR 14" r o u n d s ,  
$ 2 5 0 .  4 7 8 - 5 4 5 9
4  c o r d s .
OLD Growtti D o u g la s  Fir & 
Hard w o o d s ,  7 4 4 - 4 8 7 7 .
1090  
FURNITURE
C L E A N  Out th e  c lutter  an d  
s e t t le  into fall! Se ll  u n w a n ted  
i t e m s  in C i t y  W i d e  
C iass i f ied !  P h o n e  3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5 .
G I R L S  b e d r o o m  c h e s t  o f  
d r a w e r s ,  white  & go ld ,  $ 1 7 5 ,  
m a t c h i n g  b e d s i d e  t a b l e ,  
$ 5 0 .  E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  
6 5 2 - 5 7 0 0  _____________
G IR L S  white  d e s k  an d  chair, 
$ 7 5 .  7 4 4 - 3 3 0 3 .
M OVING S a le .  Sol id  M aple  
t a b le / 3 - l e a v e s ,  b e i g e  reclin­
in g  c h a i r ,  l a r g e  o ld  O a k  
d e s k ,  p a i r  o f  m a t c h i n g  
l a m p s .  P r i c e s  n e g o t i a b l e .  
3 9 1 - 1 6 8 0  ____________ _
M U S T  Sell!  D o u b le  s i z e  3-  
p i e c e  b e d r o o m  su ite ;  m a t­
t r e s s  a n d  b o x  spring.  C o s t  
$ 8 0 0 . ,  a s k in g ,  $ 3 0 0 .  6 5 5 -  
3073
P AL LfSE R Wall  unit, 5 -p ie c e  
b e d r o o m  s e t ,  d o u b l e  b o x  
a n d  m a t tr e s s ,  w h i t e  m eta l  
d in e t te  s e t ,  l o v e s e a t  h id e-  
a b e d ,  sw ive l  ca p ta in ' s  chair,  
m is c .  3 8 3 - 0 6 1 6
,R A K U : 2  l a m p s ,  s h a d e s ,  
$ 4 0 . / e a c h .  S h e e t  t e m p er e d  
g l a s s ,  ■ 8 'x 4 ’x3/8", $ 1 0 0 .  Art 
d e c o  s ty le  hutch; $ 4 2 5 .  Lim­
ited edit ion  prints; J a c q u ie  
V a u x 's  "Baby Bobcat" $ 3 0 0 .  
B re e n 's ,  “M u s h e r  with D og-  
sled", $ 2 0 0 .  3 6 0 - 2 7 6 4
SE A L Y  m a t tr e s s /b o x  spring.  
S i m m o n s  s o f a  b e d .  
w w w .tm t .c a / f u r n i tu r e . 6 5 6 -  
8 6 4 6
SIN G L E, e lectric  adjustab le  
b e d ,  $ 5 3 5  d e l iv er ed .  Electric  
lift ch a ir ,  $ 3 8 5  d e l i v e r e d .  
L a r g e  b u f f e t  a n d  h u t c h  
$ 2 6 5 .  E nterta inm ent cen tre ,  
$ 6 5 .  3 6 1 - 6 6 5 8 ,____ ______ _
T W IN  b e d  w ith  m a t t r e s s .  
W o o l  oriental rug, 4 x 6 .  $ 1 0 0  
e a c h .  4 8 0 - 3 9 9 0.
T W O  L o v e s e a t s ,  b l u e /  
c r e a m  flora l ,  $ 9 0 0 ,  3 8 8 -  




BRIGHT YELLOW  
G A R A G E  SA L E  S I G N S  
W h e n  y o u  ad v e r t is e  
your s a f e  in 
CITY W IDE C L AS SIFIE D  
E a s y  pick u p  a t a n y  
c o m m u n ity  n e w s p a p e r ,
• City W id e  CInsnUlod  
8 1 8  B rou ghton  S treet
PHONE 388-3535
Mon. to Fri. 8 :3 0 -5
GIAr'iT Clotli ing S a le ,  infani  
to adult s i z e s ,  S a turday ,  O c ­
tob er  20th ,  8 ; 3 0 a m - 1 : 0 0 p m  
only ,  S a c r e d  Heart Ctiurch,  
4 0 4 0  Nolthorpo Street ,  Info: 
4 7 0 - 4 9 9 2  or 4 7 9  0 7 9 7 ,
H AVli  a  g n r a g o  s a l e  without  
h a v in g  o i g a r n g e  sa lo f  3 8 2 -  
FREEOFaa),
BIG B&B H edg in g  a n d  or­
n a m e n ta l ,  all s i z e s .  N u m a  
F ar m s  4 7 4 - 6 0 0 5 .
1115  
RECYCLING 
A d s in th is  
c la s s if ic a tio n  
a re  free o f c h a rg e
D O  y o u  h a v e  s o m e th in g  that 
y o u  w a n t  to g ive  a w a y  to a  
g o o d  h o m e ?  Call City W ide  
C la s s i f i e d  and w e  will run 
your 10  word ad ,  u n d er  this 
c lass if icat ion  FR E E  for o n e  
w e e k !  P h o n e  3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5 .
F R E E  secretarial d e s k  an d  
s h e l v e s .  6 5 5 - 4 6 5 6
FREE; 3  large b o x e s  of la­
d ie s  m a g a z in e s .  3 8 3 - 6 2 8 7
FREE: 9  d o u b le  w o r k sh o p  
d r a w e r s ,  o n  s l i d e r s ,  
24W"x22D"x13H". 7 0 4 - 0 3 2 5
F R E E :  A lm on d s t o v e  fan /  
d is h w a s h e r ,  working. C abi­
n e t s ,  c o u n t e r - t o p s ,  t ights .  
6 5 2 - 3 7 3 5 ____________________
F R E E :  C o m p u t e r ,  4 8 6 ,  
c o u ld  u s e  a s  ser v e r .  5 9 8 -  
8 3 4 5 .  _____________
FREE: C o u c h ,  g o o d  c o n d i ­
tion, n o  te a r s /h o le s ,  tan col-  
or. 6 5 2 - 5 4 0 6
FREE ; C o u c h  an d  l o v e s e a t .  
4 8 0 - 7 5 3 9
F R E E ;  F r e n c h  d o o r s ,  b i ­
fo ld s,  lumber, light fixtures,  
a r e a  rugs, 1 9 2 6  fir flooring.  
3 7 0 - 9 8 3 4
FRE E: Hotpoint built-in d ish ­
w a s h e r ,  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  
7 2 7 - 2 8 5 7
F R E E :  K i t c h e n  c a b i n e t s .  
4 7 2 - 1 6 4 5
FRE E; Moving b o x e s ,  4 7 9 -  
, 3 7 4 8 .  £ :
FREE: Moving b o x e s .  8 8 1 -  
1 5 5 9
F R E E ;  O l d e r  H o n d a  4 5 0  
m otorcvc le .  G o o d  for parts.  
3 8 9 - 0 3 9 9 .  :
F R E E ;  P a n a s o n i c  m i c r o /  
c o n v e c t io n  o v e n ,  20" M ag-  
n a s o n l o  TV, n e i th er  work,  




C O M P L E T E  H o m e  E n ter ­
ta in m en t  P a c k a g e :  27" TV, 
7 0 0  watt dolby-digi tal  s ter ­
e o ,  6  s p e a k e r s ,  DVD player  
a n d  VCR. Only  S 6 8 .3 8 /m o .  
L im ited  t im e .  B ig g e r  TV's  
availab le .  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 6 7 -9 4 4 6 6 .  
w w w .c r a zy c a t s d ir e c t .c o m .
K E N M O R E  h e a v y  duty dry­
er, near iy  n e w ,  $ 1 7 5 .  27" 
T o s h i b a  s t e r e o  TV, $ 1 7 5 .  
8 8 8 - 3 1 2 7 . ___________________
MOV!E TO V!DEO
Fore ign  V id e o  T ransfers ,  
C D - R o m  Burning.  R .S ta g g ,  




Starting 8 :3 0  a m  
# 2 0 0 - 7 7 0  Enterprise  
C r e s c e n t  
From $ 2  to $ 1 0
O P E N  she l l in g  c o m e s  with 
s t a n d a r d s  a n d  b r a c k e t s ,  
b e d s i d e  t a b l e  a n d  t a b l e  
la m p.  6 5 2 - 0 0 8 9 .
SE L L  a n  item you  n o  longer  
w a n t  o r  n e e d !  3 8 2 - F R E E  
( 3 7 3 3 ) ._______________________
T R UC K L O A D  Dining Furni­
ture  S a le ;  W o o d e n  W indsor  
c h a i r s  4 / $ 1 8 8 ;  A rro w b a ck  
c h a ir s  4 /$ 1 9 8 ;  L a dderback  
ch a ir s  4 /$ 1 9 8 ;  Solid w o o d ,  
o a k  5 - p i e c e  s u i t e s  $ 2 4 8 ;  
O a k  42" round p e d e s ta l  ta ­
b le ,  18" leaf , 4  chairs  $44 8 ;  
S o l i d  o a k  7 - p i e c e  d in in g  
s u i te  $ 8 8 8 ;  Solid w o o d  oaW  
b u t te r m i lk  9 - p i e c e  d in in g  
s u i t e  with d e s i g n e r  c h in a  
c a b i n e t  $ 1 9 9 8 ;  N e w  sol id  
p in e  9 - p ie c e  b e d r o o m  suite,  
regu lar  $ 2 9 9 8 ,  s a l e  $ 1 6 9 8 .  
B u y  & S a v e ,  9 8 1 8  Fourth  
Siree t ,  S id n ey .  Bank c a r d s  
o k a y .
1136





0!d  Ol! Paintings
F ra m es ,  Sterling Silver  
W anted
413-7817
W A N TE D  By Collector: Pre-  
1 9 6 8  M atchbox  L e s n e y  T oy  
c a r s  or b o x e s ,  w h o le  c o l ­
lection or individual p i e c e s .  
Prefer Mint in Box.  D iscrete ,  
c o u r te o u s .  3 8 8 - 7 9 7 9
W A N T E D  b y  a n t iq u e  a n d  
c o l l e c t i b l e  d e a l e r ,  c h i n a ,  
crysta l,  c u p s / s a u c e r s ,  j e w ­
elry, sm all  furniture, silver,  
b o o k s ,  o ld  t o y s  e tc .  6 5 5 -  
7 1 4 4
W A N T E D ;  J a p a n e s e  
s w o r d s ,  a rm ou r ,  h e l m e t s ,  
sw ord  parts  and oth er  relat­
e d  J a p a n e s e  Sam urai i tem s .  
T.J .'s  D ecora t ive  Arts, 4 8 0 -  
4 9 3 0 ._________________________
W ANTED: W e  a re  s e e k in g  
to  p u r c h a s e  Antique or old  
I n d i a n  i t e m s .  B a s k e t s ,  
w o o d e n  m a s k s ,  o ld  b e a d  
work, E sk im o  artifacts. T o ­
te m  p o l e s  and oth er  North 
A m er ican  Indian item s .  TJ's  




A R T S  & Crafts  Bell P ian o /  
B en ch :  beautiful condit ion,  
$ 1 5 0 0 . 6 5 6 - 3 8 9 5
B A S S  a m p  Gall ien Kruger  
MBE 1 1 2 ,  $ 7 5 0 .  T ru m pet ,  
“K in g " ,  $ 2 9 5 .  A l to  s a x ,  
“Andre  Bardot”, $ 4 9 5 .  3 8 6 -  
1 3 9 9
C A S H  For your  p iano.  T u n ­
i n g ,  r e p a i r s ,  a p p r a i s a l s ,  










• BOX N U M B E R  REPLIES " 
W h e n  r e p l y i n g  to  a  b o x  
n u m b e r  a t  C i t y  W i d e  
C la s s i f ied ,  p l e a s e  a d d r e s s  
e n v e lo p e  a s  follows:
B o x  # # # #  
c / o  City W ide  Classif ied  
8 1 8  B rou ghton  Street  
Victoria, BC  
V 8 W 1 E 4
’ AVOfTlsTooTlNcTTOR’̂  
YOU THIS CHRISTMAS!  
FR E E  $ 5 0  GLAMOUR PAK 
N o  inventory pu rch ase .
N o  q u o t a s  to reach.  
E XCELLENT EARNINGS.
S id n e y ,  Sa a n ich to n ,  
Brentw ood ,  S a a n ic h  East  
6 5 6 - 2 7 0 3 ,  4 7 7 - 1 3 9 3
bookkeeper’ R T^reT
D o w n t o w n  firm p r o v id in g  
b o o k k e e p i n g ,  a c c o u n t i n g ,  
a n d  f in ancia l m a n a g e m e n t  
s e r v ic e s  to  L ow er  Mainland  
b u s i n e s s e s  h a s  a n  im m ed i­
a te  full-time o p e n in g  in V a n ­
c o u v e r  for a n  e x p e r i en ce d  
m otivated  b o o k k e ep er .  E x­
cel ,  Word,  S im ply  A c cou n t­
ing required.  Fax  r e s u m e  to 
6 0 4 - 6 6 2 - 8 9 8 6  or  e m a i l :  
n j o n e s @ q u a s . b c . c a .
C E R T I F I E D  B o d y m e n  r e ­
quired im m ed iate ly  for b u sy  
f i o r t h  V a n c o u v e r  b o d y -  
s h o p s .  $ 2 5  p e r  hou r  plus  
b enef i t s .  G reat working e n ­
v i r o n m e n t .  C a l l  6 0 4 - 9 2 4 -  
1331 or e v e n i n g s  and w e e k ­
e n d s  6 0 4 - 8 0 5 - 2 2 7 0 .
OFFICE Postit ion.  Four s e a ­
s o n  w i l d e r n e s s  t o u r i s m  
r a n c h ,  2  h o u r s  n o r t h  of  
Whislter.  B o o k in g s  a n d  trav­
el trade contact .  M atch  cli­
e n t s  with c u s t o m i z e d  a d ­
v en tu res ,  b o o k  c l ien ts ,  c o m ­
p l e t e  c o n t r a c t s ,  m a i n t a in  
m a r k e t i n g  s y s t e m .  R e l o ­
c a te .  Stari $ 10/hour.  Mix of 
e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  e d u c a t io n  
d e s i r e d .  F a x  r e s u m e s ;  
(2 5 0 ) 2 3 8 - 2 2 4 1 . ______________
PA R T-Tim e stylist n e e d e d .  
G u aran tee d  hourly rate plus  
profit sharing.  B en ef its ,  d e n ­
tal, drug an d  e y e  c a re .  Paid  
Birthday off. $ 3 0 0  hiring b o ­
n u s .  Call Tricia at 4 7 5 - 2 3 5 3 .
P A R T S /S h o p  T echn ic ian  re­
q u ired  for P a t ' s  Drivel ine ,  
Surrey,  BC. D u t ies  include  
tr o u b le s h o o t in g ,  a s s e m b l y ,  
m a n u f a c t u r i n g  d r i v e l i n e s ,  
c u s t o m e r  s e r v i c e ,  p a r t s  
s a l e s .  G rade  12, m e c h a n i ­
ca l  apt itude a n d  g o o d  c u s ­
t o m e r  s e r v i c e  s k i l l s  r e ­
quired.  E x p e r ien c e  in parts,  
driveshaft  a s s e m b l y  an  a s ­
s e t .  O p p o r t u n i t y  for  a d ­
v a n c e m e n t .  F a x  r e s u m e  
7 8 0 - 4 5 2 - 9 9 1 0 .
S P E N C E R  R o a d  S u b w a y  
s e e k s  2  e n t r e p r e n e u r i a l  
t y p e s  for d ayt im e  an d  e v e ­
ning shif ts  a n d  w e e k e n d s ,  
p l e a s e  fax r e s u m e  to; 6 5 6 -  





O PE N  
EVKKY SU ND AY  
S  n .ra . ■ 2  p.tm,
SHLLIwKS 7 1 3 0  A,M, 
3400T!!!lcum Rd.
(iicro*# froniTililcum Mull)
INFO 6 5 2 -9 6 1 7
'■‘i
F R E E ;  S e a s o n e d  m a p l e  
f i r e w o o d .  Y ou  h a u l .  3 8 9 -  
1 7 6 7  or 5 9 2 - 9 5 9 8 . _____
FREE ; S in g le  b oxsp r in g  & 
m a ttress ,  very g o o d  condi-  
tion, 4 7 9 - 8 4 1 8  _   _____
SMALL Plaid s o fa -b e d ,  g o o d  





B O B C A T  3 2 8  E x c a v a t o r ;  
1 9 9 9 ,  575hrs ,  ca b ,  rubber,  
c la m p .  $ 3 9 , 6 0 0 .  Call B o b ,  




SING L E electric adjustab le  
h o d ,  $ 5 3 5  d e l ivered .  Pride  
e lectric  lift rocllnor, $ 3 8 5  do-  




D Q S T E R  s ea t ,  $5 ,  S w ln g -o -  
matio ,  $ 2 5 .  Car s e a t ,  $ 3 5 ,  
C h a n g e  table,  SSti, D r es se r ,  
$ 5 ,  Stroller, $ 2 0 .  W o m e n s  
Bike $ 1 0 0  o h o ,  74-1-4413  a f ­
ter 5pm .
G t Q n K C R A I ' T  w h i t e  m  
w ith  m at irof is ,  $ 5 0 ,  f l a y -  
sct ion i  1 -2 -3  high cliair, $ 5 0 .  




$ 2 9 / M O N T m  N o  m o n e y  
d o w n .  GiPiiteiit d e a l  in C a n ­
a d a ,  N n  p n y rn n n K i  u n t i l  
2 0 0 2 .  80Q0.MH.'  Intel c o m ­
puter
WWW. 1 bu ck a d a y .co m ,  Apiily 
on line  o.ri.c, Call 1-UB8-fi55-
,5 5 2 7 .  ■ : . ' ^
3 - I ^ A in S  p i e i i i e d ’ d t a p n s ,  
7-1"x' 0-1", 2-paliii, 60"x tl‘1",
F rie iid h '^ -—--, 
l ^ r a n k V w  
Flea
Market  __
■ Advertise priced Items 
u n d e r  $ 1 9 9 .  
m inim um  1 0  w ords.
$7.17  10 w ord s  
Additional w o r d s  5 5 c .
(+ G S T )
All a d s  m u st  b e  prepaid  





E L E C T R IC A L /ln s tru m en ta -  
t io n  j o u r n e y m a n  a n d  a p ­
prent ices .  Industrial electri­
cal an d  instrumentation c o n ­
tractor im m ed iate ly  requires  
t r a d e s m a n .  C o m p e t i t i v e  
w a g e  a n d  benefit  p a c k a g e .
P l e a s e  forward r e s u m e s  to;
H um an R e s o u r c e s ,  Pyramid
C o r p o r a t i o n ,  p h o n e  7 8 0 -  T E C H N I C I A N S  W a n t e d .  
9 5 5 - 2 9 8 8 .  F a x  7 8 0 - 9 5 5 -  B u s y  A l v e r t a  d e a l e r s h i p  
3 0 3 2 .  E-mail: hr@pyramid- s e e k i n g  4 th  y e a r  or  jour-
■“       corp orat ion .com . . , n e y m a n  te c h n ic ia n s  to start
C U T E  B u n n i e s -  N e t h e r -  p Y A ' p R i p M A p n  ~ p e , , a r  im m ed ia te ly .  Offering s ign-  
lands.  L ops  & ,G u in ea  P ig s  h o u s e k e e p e r  n e e d  for Ami- b o n u s e s  a n d  m o v i n g
N e e d e d  to  c o v e r  routes  
W e d n e s d a y s  an d  Fridays.
O ak  B ay ,  Esquim ait ,  





ATTENTION; Artists an d  Ar­
t is a n s .  H a n d  crafted  Items  
n e e d e d ;  T h e  O ld  S c h o o l  
H o u s e  j u r i e d  C h r i s t m a s  
S h o w c a s e  N o v e m b e r  1 6 -  
D e c e m b e r  2 2 .  C o n s ig n m e n t  
on ly .  S a m p le s /p h o to s /p r i c o  
list r e q u e s t e d  b y  O c t o b e r  
2 6 ;  B o x  7 9 2 ,  Q u a l i c u m  
B e a c h ,  BC V9K 1T2; 7 5 2 -  
6 1 3 3 ;  fax 7 5 2 - 2 6 0 0 .
BUYin'g'F o r ~ C a s i i r  BiitFsh 
S p o r t sc a r s  a n d  parts. 3 8 3 -  
5 1 7 3 ,  Crelg.
BUYING i .fedals ,  uniforms,  
b a d g e s ,  ,R C M P ,  m il i tary ,  
s o u v e n ir s  -/Jolin: 4 7 9 - 2 3 6 2 .
CAMERA-1 R ADER S  .COM  
W o  P a y  T op  Dollar For 
ModornA/lntngo C a m e r a s .  
Market Sqiinro.  3 8 2 - 6 8 3 8
C A S H  for your V ideo  g a m e  
s y s t e m s  a n d  g a m e s  
(N in te n d o ,  S e g a ,  P l a y s t a ­
tion, e tc . )  H ornetoch ,  7 2 7 -  
3 1 1 1 .
Wanted
iPiocos of the Paist





I lonoGt & 





from breeder .  4 7 4 - 2 9 3 2 .
D O G /C a t  G room in g  H o m e  
S e r v i c e .  B o n d e d / I n s u r e d .
: Call S h aron ,  3 8 1 - 3 3 3 1 .
FRE E; Indoor b lack  cat ,  2 ,  
y e a r s ,  short-ha ir ,  s p a y e d ,  
friendly, cuddly .  4 8 0 - 1 1 8 6
FR E E ; T o  g o o d  h o m e .  2 -  
black/white ,  2 -C a l ico  kittens.  
R e a d y  to g o  N o v e m b e r  5th. 
4 7 7 - 2 9 9 9 .
F R E E ;  T w o  c a t s  to  g o o d  
h o m e s .  M ale -  g r a y  ta b b y ,  
f e m a le -  black: F ixed .  3 8 6 -  
3 1 8 6
HIMALAYAN/Balinese X Kit­
t e n s ,  I n t e r e s t in g  c o l o u r s ,  
fr iendly , c u te ,  d e - w o r m e d .  
$ 1 0 0 .  4 7 4 - 3 3 6 9  _  _  .
LARGE b a g s  of  dry fir s a w ­
dust ,  $ 3 / e a c h .  3 8 6 - 5 3 5 4
SHIHTZU X /5-m onth  o ld  f e ­
m a le ,  go ld  a n d  w h ite  an d  
v ery  sm a l l ,  8 - m o n t h  m a l e  
n e u t er e d ,  h lack /grey /w hite .  
Both g e n t le  a n d  a ffectionate .  
Can't b e  kept in a n  apart­
m ent .  F e m a le ,  $ 1 7 5 ,  Male ,  
$ 3 2 5 .  6 5 5 - 7 0 9 7
1165  
EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES & EVENTS 
HORSE SALES & 
LEASE_______
B E S T  R a te s  In town! E x c e l ­
lent c a t e ,  ring, near  trails.
7-14-310-1.
.....
Boarding/A rena,  stalls  
v//rnats, iiirn-nui, ring, 
pasturn,  $275 . /m th !  





C i.PE D CR S E N  Farm, Broil- 
or /m ast ing  c h ic k e n s  $ 2 . 5 0 /  
lb R a n g e .  N o  medr,.  6 5 2 -  
3 5 7 2 ,
RAlJBrT.'s- r'arm frnah, g ia in  
fed, m a d y  to cook,  r rn o ze r  




DACOR 1/4" n e o p r e n e  dry 
suit fits 5'8" 10 .')'li", n e w  
tioots.  $ 7 0 0 ,  So i l  w eight hell 
3 0 | h s .  $ 1 0 0 ,  , '102.7657
s i 'd i i f s ’ri'f/iir^Hniofis 
L q ij ip m u n l  R u n la l t , .  305 ', 
,7','(6ft
H o u l l k S
^ I S ^ I I s  R o a d ,  S i d n e y ,
v o u /n - .o .  4 T 6 .  F a x  4 0 3 - 3 2 9 - 0 0 1 5 .
W E  H a v e  J o b s !  B u s i n e s s  
W o r k s  h a s  h e l p e d  o v e r  
4 , 0 0 0  p e o p l e  find q u a l i ty
1200 1201
h e l p  C A R E E R /B U SIN E SS
WANTED OPPORTUNITIES
E N T R E P R E f J E U R S  
N e e d e d !  N e e d e d ;  5 - 1 0  p e o ­
ple  w h o  d e s ir e  u p  to $ 1 2 0 0 -  
$ 1 5 0 0 / m o n l h  p a r t - t im e  or  
$ 4 0 0 0 - $ 6 0 0 0 / m o n t h  f u l l ­
time.  Work from h o m e  full 
support.  9 9 %  f in a n c e d  o p ­
portunity.
w w w . s u c c e s s c y c l e . c o m /  
w cp
FO UR sta tion b e a u t y  s a lo n  
for s a le .  Call 3 8 3 - 4 4 9 4 .
G O T  A G r e a t  b u s i n e s s  
i d e a ?  O r  a n  e s t a b l i s h e d  
b u s i n e s s ?  N e e d  b u s i n e s s  
train ing? Let u s  h e lp  y o u  
b u i ld  y o u r  b u s i n e s s  a n d  
c r e a te  s u c c e s s .  Call B u s i ­
n e s s  Victoria & a s k  abou t  
t h e  M E N T O R  P r o g r a m  - 
3 8 4 - 2 4 3 2 .  Or em a i l  
m e n t o r®  b izv ic .co m .
G R E A T  C a n a d i a n  D o l la r  
S t o r e  f r a n c h i s e  o p p o r t u ­
nit ies.  With m o r e  th an  1 00  
s t o r e s  a c r o s s  C a n a d a  w e  
offer o n e  of th e  m o s t  thrilling 
f r a n c h i s e  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  
a r o u n d .  T o  l e a r n  m o r e ,  
p l e a s e  visit o u r  w e b s i t e  at  
w w w . d o l t a r s t o r e s . c o m  or  
ca l l  u s  to l l - f r e e  a t  1 - 8 7 7 -  
3 8 8 - 0 1 2 3 .
HO M E W o r k e r s  n e e d e d l l l  
T o  a s s e m b l e  o u r  produ cts .  
For free  information reply to 
Crafts , 8 - 7 7 7 7  K e e fe  Street,  
D e p a r t m e n t  # 2 ,  C o n c o r d ,  
Ontario L4K 1 Y 7  o r c a l l  9 0 5 -  
8 6 6 - 6 0 9 5 .
J O B  S e c u r i t y ?  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 /  
m onth n o w  b e in g  m a d e  in 
time,  $ 2 0 0 0 - $ 5 0 0 0  full-time, j^grk Yarnell t e a m .  S e r io u s
. n o - ,  inquiries only ,  6 5 5 - 4 2 2 0 .
w w w . l2 3 d r e a m r e a l i t y . c o m . __f__________i_________________
Be Your Own Boss
Earn a  s e c o n d  in c o m e .
Work your  ow n  hours .  
r e a c h a b le fr e e d o m .c o m  
L 1 -8 8 8 - 8 3 4 - 0 5 6 5 .  "
Z E S T O S  in B rentw ood  B a y  
n o w  hiring p e r s o n  to work  
d a y s  a n d  e v e n i n g s ,  2 0 - 2 5  
hou rs  pe r  w e e k .  Apply: Z e s -  
tos  S u b s  & W raps,  7 1 0 5  W.  
S a a n i c h  R o a d ,  $ 8 /h o u r  to 
start.
1201
C A R EER /BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
$ $ $  BIG profits. U s  $ 6 0 0 0  
cou ld  return U S  $ 4 5 , 0 0 0 + .  
Call for report today, find out  
w hat  m arket  is ready for the  
next  big m o v e .  Call now.  1- 
8 8 8 - 3 9 4 - 7 6 7 2 .
I 5 lb s +  T O  l o s e ?  W e  m a y  
h a v e  a  c a r e e r  for  y o u !  
w w w .3 v s .n e t / 2 1 5 / d i e t . Cin-  
dygail  4 7 4 - 5 9 8 9 .
A C C E S S  T o  A C om pu ter?  
Work online .  $25 -$ 7 5 /h o u r .  
Earn up to  $ 8 0 0 - $ 1 5 0 0  part- 
time.  $ 2 0 0 - # 5 0 0 0 +  full-time. 
w w w . d r e a m e x t r a . c o m . 1- 
8 8 8 - 3 9 5 - 8 4 3 8 .
ARE YOU 
CONNECTED?
Internet u s e r s  w an ted  
$ 1 , 0 0 0  - $ 7 0 0 0  PT/F T  
w w w .d ream 2w in .org
ATTENTION Inventors.  W e  
h a v e  all th e  s o lu t io n s  you  
n e e d !  F r e e  information. Call 
T o l l -F r e e  1 - 8 6 6 - 8 7 7 - 2 8 3 6 ,  
2 4  hours .
BE Your O w n  B o s s .  H o m e -  
b a s e d  B u s i n e s s .  A re  you  
tired of  h o w  you are  living? 
1 0 - 1 5  h o u r s  a r o u n d  y o u r  
s c h e d u le .  $ 5 0 0 - $ 1 5 0 0  part-
F O O D  product ion line work­
e r s  required.  Full-time/part- 
timei G o o d  h a n d  dexterity  
an  a s s e t .  P l e a s e  app ly  in 
p e rso n ;  1 0 2 1 0  B owerbank,  
S id n e y .  /
G E N E R A L  S a l e s  M a n a g e r  
required.  Alberta Metro Ford 
d ea ler sh ip .  Lucrative buy in 
for right p e r s o n .  Full benef it s  
a n d  p e n s io n .  Rem unerat ion  
o n  qualif ications. ' S e n d  re­
s u m e ;  A tten t io n ;  G e n e r a l  
M an a g e r ,  # 1 0 1 ,  1 8 3 1 1 - 1 0 5  
A v e . ,  E d m o n t o n ,  A lber ta ,  
T 5 F 2 K 9 .
B E  y o u r  o w n  b o s s ,  earn  a  
s e c o n d  i n c o m e  w i th o u t  a  
s e c o n d  job .:  $ 5 0 0 - $ 5 0 0 0 .  
P  a  r t - 1i  m e / f  u 11-1 i  m  e  . 
w w w .s u c c e s s i s w e a l t h . c o m
. . E A R N  e x tr a  I n c o m e ,  fuii-
job s.  Call 3 8 9 - 0 6 9 9 1 0  reg- t im e/part-time,  n o  te le -m ar-  
ister. Must b e  r ece iv in g  BC keting. 4 7 8 - 7 5 9 8 .  :
B en ef its .  It's f r e e ! ----------------------------------- — —
FE M A L E *
L E IS U R E
A S S IS T A N C E
W O R K E R
R e c r e a t i o n  In le g ra l ion  
V ic to r ia  h a s  a n  im m e d i a t e  
j ob  c ip p o r tu n l ty  su p p o r t ln f l  
a  y o i i lh  w i th  disabi l i t ies .  
This  l lex ib le  10  hr. /wk 
p o s i t i o n  is  witl t ln a p ro je c t  
! o c u s e d  o n  a s s i s t i n g  
p e o p l e  a s  t h e y  p u r s u e  the ir  
Ind iv idual  r e c r e a t io n a l  & 
l e i s u r e  i n t e r e s t s  in th e  
c o m m u n i t y .  C a n d i d a t e s  
M U S I  p o s s e s s  a C la s s  4 
d r iv e r s  l icence ,  valid 
S t a n d a r d  1 s t  Aid/CPR 
cc r t i l i c a t io n  a n d  h av e  
c x p e i i c n c c  p to v id in o  
p e r s o n a l  c a r e  lo t  p eo p le  
w i th  niu l t ip io  disabi l i t ies .  
Tra lr i ing /exp .  in a l te rna t ive  
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  s y s t e m s  is 
a n  a s s e t .  S u b m i t  r e s i i i n c s  
t o t l i o :
L.I.F.E, ProlBCt, 
4135 l.amlirld( Way, 
VIcoria, H,C,V0N&n3 
nr lo* 477'fi04fi
c t e iM . i l a lc .Q ( ; l . i ! f i . : 2 0 Q . . l  
M l i i s  is  a  tfona t ide 
re t i i i i ie m er i t  ol  ll ie job  a s  a 
m a f t e r  o l  p u b l ic  d e c e n c y  
u n d e r  S n d i o n  a ol the  
lliiiii.’in  TthjliK Acl,
W E E K E N D S .  P a r t - t i m e  
d e m o n s t r a t o r s  re q u ir e d  to 
d e m o  s n a c k  f o o d s  a t  th e  
B a y  (Mayfa ir ) a n d  Z e l le r s  
(T il l lcum ),  S a t u r d a y s  a n d  
S u n d a y s .  P o s i t i o n s  s ta r t  
O c to b e r  2 7 th .  W a g e s  $ 1 0 /  
h ou r .  For a d d i t io n a l  info,  
C o l le e n  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 5 - 6 4 8 4 .
W  E S ' t -  M O  fTf' S c t i ' o o T T s  
looking for a n  E C E  qualified  
individual w h o  is  in terested  
in working In our after  s ch o o l  
d a y ca r e .  C o n ta c t  C o l le e n  at 
the  S ch o o l .  4 7 4 -2 6 2 6 .
Y O U  c a n  a d v e r t i s e  in this  
c o l u m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  h o u s e h o l d s  for a s  
little a s  $ 7 . 6 8  per  insertion! 
( B a s e d  o n  a  1 m o n t h  
c o n t r a c t ) .  Call  C ity  W id o  
C iassif ied  at 388-35 .35 .
E A R N  U p  t o  $ 4 0 0 0 - 8 0 0 0  
c a s h  e v e r y  m on th  serv ic ing  
1 0 0 - 2 0 0  s n a c k  v e n d in g  b o x ­
e s .  Work from h o m e .  Full­
time or part-time. N o  sell ing .  
In v e stm en t  $ 6 5 0 0  ( s o m e  fi­
n a n c i n g  a v a i l a b l e ) .  O n e  
d e a le r sh ip  avai lab le  In your  
city. (6 0 4 ) 8 7 1  -5 5 8 0 .
E D U C ' A T i d N ^ “ T o y s ,  Arts/ 
Crafts . Majority ( - $ 2 0 ) .  Jo-  
c u s  n e e d s  reps,  e d u c a to r s  
for b u s y  s e a s o n .  G rea t  b e n ­
efits, $ 3 0 0  free to y s  lor  you!  
Flexib le ,  no  qu otas ,  1 -8 0 0 -  
361 - 4 5 8 7  ext  9 3 8 7 .
EMAIL P R O C E S s T ^  
grea t  Incom e from h o m o .  No  
start u p  c o s t .  Part-time/Full- 
time.  N o  e x p e r i e n c e  n e c e s ­
sary .  For m ore  Info email;  
ea rn d o l la r s ® to lu s .n o t
!^oney  sh o u ld  n o t 
b e  s e n t  to  any 
com pany  offering 
E m p lo y sn en t-
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 
requesting money, call 
B.B.B. at 386-6348
LOOKING for 12  sharp  p e o ­
p le  w h o  w a n t  to  e a rn  s e r io u s  
r e s i d u a l  I n c o m e .  P h o n e  
3 8 8 - 3 9 3 8 .
P E T  F o o d  r o u te s  ava i lab le .  
T u r n  k e y ,  r e p e a t  s a l e s ,  
qu ick  g r o w th ,  $ 4 0 0 - $ 6 0 0 0  
m o n th ly  p a r t - l lm e / fu l l - t im e  
f r o m  h o m o .  E s t a b l i s h e d  
1 9 6 2 .  N o  d o o r  to  d o o r  o r  
MLM. E n d o r s e d  b y  g u i d e  
d o g s  & M o v ie  star  p e ts .  In­
v e s t m e n t  r e q u ir e d  of  2 K -  
11K. 6 0 4 - 7 3 3 - 7 2 2 1 .
M A T U n i l .R D r .p on i . lh len C C  
required in Girtnoy. l+'ix 
0 9 7 7 ,  fd innn (i5Ci-frtfi4
N C l f r iH f H I t T  in trjr im ’ OM  
D s j i le ih l i ip  n o w  a c ce r i l in o  
le t i i im o i i  lor e x p f 'h b n f i e d  
serv ico  l e c l i s ,  l i j fw ard  Al- 
fon iion;  S e r v i c e  M iinaoqr,  
Gulliv.'in Poiil iac  Dilick Box  
4 7 8 ,  H nustnn.  flC VO.J 1Z0.
EXECUTIVK DIIIECTOR 
MAllY WINSl'EAIl COMMUNITY CULTUItAL CENTRB ® SANSCHA
T h e  S i d n e y  n n d  N or th  S a a n i c h  M em o r ia l  P a r k  S o c i e t y  ( M P S )  i s  s e e k i n g  nn  
E x o c u i i v o  D ir ec to r  lor  t h e  n o w  M ary  W i n s p e a r  C o m m u n i t y  C u ltu ra l  C e n t r o  
© S a n s c h a ,  r e c e n t l y  o p e n e d  In S i d n o y ,  B . C .  a n d  e n a b l e d  b y  n  h ig h -p ro f i l e ,  
b r o a d ly - b o f io d  ca p ita l  c a m p a i g n  c o n d u c t e d  b y  t h e  S a n s c h a  C o m m u n i t y  Cultural  
G on tro  r o u r id a l io n ,  Ttiu r n u lt l -d im o n s io n u l  fucil ify  h a s  5  v.arious  s i z e d  activity  
r o o m s ,  a  l a r g o  m u l t l - p u r p o s o  ha l l ,  w ith  a n  n d j n c o n l  o u t d o o r  c o u r t y a r d  a n d  
c a t e r i n g  k i t c h o n ,  e x h i b i t i o n  g a l l e r y  r t p a c o s  n n d  a  3 1 5 - s o a t  m u l t l - m o d ia  
p o if o fm a n r : o  th e a tre .  T h e  c e n t r e  is  l o c a t e d  n e a r  th e  Victoria In ternat ion a l  Airport 
n n d  th o  tormini o f  m ajor  ferry r o u t e s  to  the  Qtilf I s la n d s ,  Iho L o w o r  M a in la n d  a n d  
tlto S a n  J u a n  I s la n d s  a n d  is  with in  16 m in u to a  driving t im e  to  B u lc l iar t  G a r d e n s  
a n d  2 5  m i n u t e s  to  Victoria,  B .C .
f - lopor l ing  to  M P S  t h e  F xocut lvr j  D irec tor  will h o lp  g u i d e  n n d  d iroc t  tlto n o w  
0 c e n t r e  a s  It d o v o lo p r .  Its u n lq u o  a n d  s p e c i a l  ro le  for th e  c o m m u n i t i e s  It s e r v o s ,  
T h e  i d e a l  c a n d i d a t e  will f ia v o  p ro v io u a  m a n u g o i ia f  o x p o r io n c o ,  w ith  mnrknflng,  
p r o g r a m m in g ,  f inancia l  a n d  tiudriotary o x p e r t i s o  a  necosf ii ty ,  a lo n g  w ith  th o ability 
to  p lan  n n d  Im fi lem on t  p o l i c i e s  to  e n s u r e  th is  d y n a m ic  c o m m u n i ty  cultural c e n tr e  
c o n t i n u e s  to d e v e l o p  a p r o g r e s s i v e  fu ture.  Su j ier ior  c o m m u r i i c a t ia n  n n d  Inter- 
p e r s o n a l  nkilfo will l i e  o s s o n t i a l  to  s u p p o r t  c u s t o m e r  a n d  d o n o r  r e l a t io n s  
program ii  a n d  to  o n f i a n c e  w ork in g  r o la t io n sh ip s  with staff, c o m m u n i t y  v o fu n to ers  
a n d  m u n i c i p a l  c o u n c i l s  a n t i  s ta f f .  T h e  B u c c o a n f u l  c a n d l d a l o  will b o  a n  
a m b a s s a d o r  of th e  c e n t r e ,  h u i ld in g  n n d  nuBtnin in g p n s i t iv o  rolationr:.hipn with  
d o n o r s ,  vo lur itoora ,  a r t i s t s , :m ie r  (jroujts , t h e  lorail a r e a  a n d  r e p r o s o n l a t i v o s  ol 
public  a n d  pr iva le  organ lza t ion B
P lo a i ',0 m ail  reraim att  In s t r i c l e s t  c o n f i d e n c e  with a  c o v e r i n g  l e t t e r  ind lcal lr ig  
s a la ry  e x | ) o c t a t i o n s b V  f'Jovemlior  6 .  IfOOt to; ' '
S e a r c h  Cornrnll too _  _
S i d n e y  n n d  Norlf i t t i ian ich  lylomorial Park S o c i o l y  
M a r y ,W in s p e a r  C o m m u n ity  Cultural C e n tr o  ©  fSarifitJia 
224.'i tT oacon  A v o n u u  S id n e y ,  D ,C . VWL I W f i ,
mm
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
Wednesday, October 17, 2001 C3
1201
C AR EER /BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
SAWMILL $ 4 9 9 5 ,  All n e w  
S u p e r  L u m b e r m a t e  2 0 0 0 ,  
larger c a p a c i t ie s ,  m o r e  o p ­
t io n s .  N o r w o o d  m o r e  o p ­
t ions.  N o r w o o d  in d u s tr ie s ,  
m a n u f a c t u r e  of s a w m i l l s ,  
e d g e r s  a n d  s k ldd ers .  F r e e  
i n f o r m a t i o n .  1 - 8 0 0 - 5 6 6 -  




T E S T  Drive! U n iq u e  oppor­
tunity to o w n  a n d  o p e r a te  a  
2 0 0 2  P e te  with z er o  down.  
You m u st  h a v e  min im um 2  
y ea rs  flatdeck h ig h w a y  e x ­
p er ien ce ,  a b le  a n d  willing to 
run C a n a d a / U S A  a n d  p o s ­
s e s s  g o o d  r e f e r e n c e s .  T om  
or Andre 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 3 - 0 0 9 9 .
My friends all laughed... 
until they saw m y 
Commercial Customer List!




S P O R T  M inded p e o p ie  to  
m arket p o w e r  sm art prod­
uct,  Full-time/part-time. 8 8 3 -  
0 5 4 7 . _______________________
U + Com pu ter  = $$ $ .  Work 
fr o m  h o m e .  $ 5 0 0 - $ 5 0 0 0 /  
month.
w w w . c a s h i e s s n o m o r e . c o m  
1 -8 8 8 - 3 7 3 -4 9 2 4 _____________
YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD 
IS ON THE 
INTERNET!
R e a d  Class if ied  A d s  from 
Victoria, Duncan ,  Nanaim o,  
Parksvil le, C ourtenay  & 
C am pbel l  River 
V a n co u v er  Island 
Lower Mainland  
Cariboo/Interior 
N E W S  G R O U P  
FIND U S  AT 




A NEW C a reer?  Train to b e  
a n  Apartm ent/Condom inium  
M a n a g e r .  M a n y  job s!  Job  
p la c e m e n t  a s s i s t a n c e .  All­
a r e a s .  G o v e r n m e n t  R e g i s ­
tered Program. Information/  
brochure ( 6 0 4 ) 6 8 1 - 5 4 5 6 ,  1- 
8 0 0 - 6 6 5 - 8 3 3 9 ;  www.rmti .ca
ATTENTION: Driver Traiiv  
ing P rogram s .  Including pro­
fe s s io n a l  dr iver c l a s s r o o m  
i n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  l o a d e d  
m ounta in  training. Funding  
s o u r ce  a n d  ca re e r  c o u n s e l ­
ling. J o b  p l a c e m e n t  ava i l­
a b le .  1 - 8 7 7 - 7 6 3 - 8 0 4 0 .  MJ 
B loom fie ld  a n d  O k a n a g a n  
University C o l leg e .
BE a n  Interior  D e c o r a t o r  
with our un ique h o m e -s tu d y  
c o u r s e .  Call for yo u r  free  
brochure .  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 6 7 - 1 8 2 9 .  
Sheffie ld  S c h o o l  of Interior 
D esign .  1 3 0 4  - 3 8  McArthur 





B E  A S u c c e s s f u l  W riter .  
Write for m o n e y  a n d  p l e a s ­
ure with our u n ique  h o m e -  
study c o u r se .  Y ou g e t  indi­
vidual tuition from p r o f e s ­
sional writers o n  all a s p e c t s  
of w r i t in g -ro m a n c e s .  short  
s t o r i e s ,  r a d io  a n d  TV  
s c r ip t s ,  a r t i c l e s  a n d  c h i l ­
dren’s  s tor ies .  S e n d  tod ay  
for our F r e e  B ook .  1 -8 0 0 -  
2 6 7 - 1 8 2 9
w w w . q u a l i t y o f c o u r s e . c o m . 
Quality of C o u r se ,  3 5 0 1 - 3 8  
McArthur Ave,  O ttaw a,  ON,  
K 1 L 6 R 2
%  —
F ortune 500 m a rk e t lead e r will help you build  a 
high grow th, hom e based  mobile fu rn itu re  
rep a ir business serv ing  both  res iden tia l and  
com m ercial custom ers .
e LOW OVERHEAD 
« SUPERIOR TRAINING
• LOW INVESTMENT
•  8 0 %  F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L A B L E
Service
The dean you exi>eci\
The sentice you deserve
Contract Services - Janitorial (Victoria) 
« N ational A ccou nts
• Low In v estm en t
• F inancing A vailable (O A C )____
PmiTURE MEBir
" th e  p a '« s c r i p t ic n  f o r  cismgcsd ■fTirn.i.tuTDc.”
D ivis ion  o f  Serv iceM aster  o f  Canada
C A N A D A ’S  O n l y  H a r l e y  
Davidson T echn ic ian  Train­
ing C entre  a l s o  offers  o n e -  
year  certificate p rogram s  In 
p o w e r b o a t ,  s m a l l  e n g i n e ,  
s n o w m o b i le  repair. C l a s s e s  
for o u t d o o r  p o w e r  e q u i p ­
m ent technic ian  start J a n u ­
ary 2 0 0 2 .  Fairview C o l le g e ,  
A lb er ta .  1 - 8 8 8 - 9 9 9 - 7 8 8 2 ;  
w w w .fa irv iew co i le ge .com
COMf^ERCIAL Dive Train­
ing.  O c c u p a t i o n a l  S C U B A  
an d  S u rfa ce  S u p p l ie d  Air. 
W C B /C S A  s t a n d a r d s .  Call 
today! North Island C o l leg e ,  
C a m p b e l l  R i v e r ,  B C
( 2 5 0 ) 8 3 0 -0 8 6 7 ,  
w w w .n ic .b c .c a .
G R E A T  J o b s  in T r a v e l !  
Training and job p la c e m e n t  
a s s i s t a n c e  a v a i l a b l e  fo r  
t h e s e  job s  - Airline pos it ion s ,  
on-board c ru ise  s h ip s ,  flight 
a t t e n d a n t s ,  trave l  a g e n t s ,  
hotel staff, an d  m a n y  more.  
C o n t a c t  u s  t o d a y .
w w w .to u r i s m c o l le g e .c o m ; 1- 




MAKE T h e  big bucks!  P o w ­
er  e n g i n e e r i n g  o f f e r s  n a ­
t ional  opportun it ies ,  e x c e l ­
le n t  s t a r t in g  s a l a r i e s .  3 2  
v / e e k  p r o g r a m -  W rite  th e  
A B BA  Intel-provincial fourth 
c l a s s  certificate  e x a m .  G a s  
p r o c e s s  o pera t ions  c o m p o ­
n e n t .  1 - 8 8 8 - 9 9 9 - 7 8 8 2 ;  
w w w . f a i r v i e w c o l l e g e . c o m , 
Fairview C o l le g e ,  Alberta.
O L D  M a c D o n a l d  h a d  a  
farm. W e  d o  too!  A g r isc i ­
e n c e s  program. R e a l  w ork­
in g  f a r m ,  c l a s s r o o m  i n ­
struction. work p la c e m e n ts .  
Royal Bank, Cargill, Agricor,  
U F A  a n d  m o r e .  F a i r v i e w  
C o lle g e ,  Alberta. 1 -8 8 8 - 9 9 9 -  
7 88 2 ;





Your 2 5  word a d  will r each  
a  co m b in ed  circulation of 
2 6 2 , 4 5 5  h o m es !  A sk  u s  
h ow  you  c a n  reach  o v e r  
7 3 4 , 0 0 0  h o m e s  in th e  
Low er Mainland a n d  BC  
Interior.
Call City W ide 
today 388-3535
T R A V E L -  T e a c h  E n g l i s h :  
J o b  G u a r a n t e e .  5  d a y / 4 0  
hour (N o v e m b e r  1 4 )  T E S O L  
t e a c h e r  c e r t i f i c a te  c o u r s e  
(or  b y  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e ) .  
F ree  info p a ck  1 - 8 8 8 - 2 7 0 -  
294 1
w w w .c a n a d i a n g lo b a l .n e t .
A r o U . r , e
f r e e  C ert»^‘ p j i i o  J f
.  C l a s s i f i e d s ]
so \e  o n y  o t n e r
o e w s p a p  Q  h o o i® * -
r e a c h i n g  ^
C om plim ents o f
V CITYVyiDEJ >I-J 388-3535;
f l O K ) - ) ■ p ' . J  VBc o i ia
;to iv w » o A » tsT tS K ; 
JsiCOMMVk!®®
n w iim  sTisnU D -SR SOOKE m a
91-05551 im s s m





'V i c ' t o i r i a ’s  B - a r g o s t :  
S V K arE ^ e-ts iS a ce
305 Air Conditioning Seruides 
300 Appliance Services 
310 Aspfialt 
315 Bathrooms 
330 Beauty Services 
335 Binding Laminating 
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & S h ad es  
350 Bricklayers
353 B usiness Sonrice
430 C abinets & Countertops
354 Car Audio & Cellular
355 C arpets/C arpet Cleaning 
360 C arpenters
370 Catering Services 
375 Ceilings 
380 C em ent 
390 Chimney Services
4 0 0  Cleaning 
405 C om posters 
410 Com puter Services 
420 Contractors
440 Day Care/Babysitters & 
Preschools
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/ Service
441 Desk Top Publishing 
445 Door Repairs
450 Drafting & Design 










515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing C harters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Sen/ices 
525 Furniture Designers/Custom  
Builders 
530 Furniture Refinishing 
540 Gardening 
550 G lass 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Handy persons 
580 Hauling & Salvage . 
582 Homo C are 
585 Homo Improvements 
687 Home M aintenance
590 Home Security
591 Housesitting Services
592 Income Tax Preparation
593 , Insulation









620 Misc. Services 
630 Moving & Storage 
640 Natural G as 
650 Packaging 
660 Painters & Decorators &
670 Paving 
680 P est Control
685 Photography
686 Picture Framing 
688 Plastering/Stucco
690 Plumbing & Heating




720 Secretarial Services 
730 Septic Services
740 Sewing
741 S h ee t Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Small Engine Service 
762 Solariums & Sundecks




790 TV;s, VCR's & S tereos
800 Upholstery
802 Vacuum S ales/Sen /ice
803 Vinyl R epairs 
805 W ater Purification 
807 W aterproofing 
695 Welding
810 Window Cleaning 
820 Window Installations 




Q U A L I T Y  R e p a i r s .  All 





Oathii.iorn renovntlonr.  
a n d  (1051(111.
O n e  call donr. it niil 
Call Groo.  0 0 5 -! !2 f i0
Plumbinn topairs  * Tiliniv 
f i i i o  IHRtimntflfi




lif t; ' lost fsnokkonpinr) nnr- 
v ice  you'll ovii i n o o d .  f^ro- 
frtBhlDhiil , e x p e r i o n o u d .  
w h b f . ®  h o m e . c o m  *100" 
003-1. : i
■ ■   T A X ■'
B ook k oop in q ,  puyroll,  




B linds S, Draporlos
M odern Window 
D ecor
CuiUom V a la n c h s ,  Blinds  
Draporios  & B ndsptn ndn  
2,‘i% -0 0 %  Oft E vo iyd n y  




C01.1 .INS C a ip o t  C loan in n  
Ltd, Affordatile , hondori,  in- 
( u iro d .  M a c h i n e  R o n t a l t i  
$ 1 7 . 9 9 ,  F i f m  D n l i v e r y  ft 
Pick-up,  4 8 0 - 4 8 8 2
360
CARPENTERS
jONl'Ui) ' C n ip u n f iy  ft Piiint- 
Inq, ne l lab ln ,  Qiinlliy work.  
H o i ia o n a h lh  r a le s .  N o  job  
t o o  f,m.ii|. F ren  nuiimateii,  
M a i k ,  4 7 4  00.'>a or  ,516-  
,̂ 0105.'_̂
A D T i l D O N S ,  r en o v f i ’tioiik,  
f n u n l n q ,  d o c k t i ,  ra l l inq ii ,  
utfilrii, Quality  workmnnrihip, 
r e a i i o n a b l u  ra ion ,  P in a i in  
nail D a n  6fW-5;M7,
360
CARPENTERS
C O N T R A C T O R ,  2 0  y e a r s  
Bxparionce.  Trustworthy. All 
j o b s  in a n y  r e n o v a t i o n s .  
A h o v o  o t h e r s  in q u a l i ty ,  
f 'd n n d s  refer  fr iends.  Vic .  
H o in c i : 4 7 2 -6 4 3 6 ,  C0ll:'/O4- 





R B C  C o n c r e t e  Finishing. All 
T y p e s  of c o n c r o t e  w or k .  
S e n io r s  d iscount .  3 8 6 -7 0 0 7 .
ROCKWORK/'Sto^
J o b s ,  S i d e w a l k s ,  s t e p s ,  




C H I M N E Y
SERVICES
Wl$ i n s p e c t ,  to h u i ld ,  a n d  
c le a n  chirnneys* fi iehoxns,  
S o n io i s  d iscount .  Call Andy,  
4 B 0 '2 9 7 8 ,
G R A H A M  C h im n e y  c le a n -  
inq. (lUllniR, w in d o w s ,  re- 
P i i a s ,  brink, . s lu ccu ) ,  non -  
oiete .  M l -00,77,
M A C G R E G O R  H o m o  R e -  
[i.ril ft H i-n u v a lio n u , G u a i-  
a n lo o d  woikni.anship.  Ref-  
e ro n co s ,  6 6 5 -4 5 1 0 ,
W O O D  'N Wim  Elonlnnal ft 
C a r p a n lr y  .Servin eti L ow  
Ulies. 652-OCi-tO,
aO YRS'l /XP ERIENCE Car^ 
pnnlry,  diywii ll ,  e lo n ln c a l ,  
plu inhing,  pain tlnq.  Winter  
rates,  inlaiior/exterlur. Mom- 
her of BDB, .382-1390,
S f t W  C O N S T H U G T I O N ,
R e n o 'S ,  a d d i im n s ,  s u i t e s , _______________
kdcdiansi,  b a t h s ,  Ovrtr i’O '
yoa if i  nx|)erienr;o.  Nn |o h  G LfdE R A L  H ou k on  e a n m g
to o  tiiri nr inn tunail S t e v e  I'*" ....ianiurii in ttiu Vii.tuii,! 100 UK] nr inn i.tnaii, o i e v e  $ 1 5 , /hour, 0 2 0 -4 1 0 1
C l e a n i n g  l . n d y .  n x p e r i -  
o n o ed ,  meticuloufi,  le liable,  
e f l i c l e n l  a n d  r a s i io n s lh ln ,  
Excellrmt rnferonr.eH. 7 0 4 -  
13f,)G ,
■; AftH MAID StfRVICE ' 
S in ce  1085,  
,Supi,ilier> Included  
Fxcel lnn l  Rnfnmnrnr,  
3 0 5 -5 8 0 9 ,
H O N E S T  R e l i a b l e ,  b o n d -  
able ,  Filiplna, Will d o  h o u s e -  
c l e a n i n g ,  c o m p a n i o n  n n d  
run e r r a n d s .  G a y l e  2 1 6 -  
091-1 or l e a v e  m e s s . g o  at  
4 8 0 -7 3 2 1
C O S T A 'S  A d v a n c e d  c i o a n -  
inq. Rofi idontla l ,  c o m m e r ­
c ia l .  M o v n -o u t t i ,  c a r p e t s .
■w.ill-:., ri-iling-; Gm.’v'.r, a iv l  
nico t ine  rurnoval our  s p o -  
c i a i i y .  E n v i i o n m o n l a l l y  
friendly, 8B5-f'.B42
E U R O P E A N  C o u p l u -  
Houim cloaning  an d  win dow-  
Witshing sp ec ia l i s t s ,  m aking  
your l i o m n  m y  b m iln a s t i i
8 8 1 -8 2 9 1
SC flUB-N Y l- l l fy f;  X li i iawaw  
Serving Saan ict i  P en insu la  
araa i f ,v y o a is  N ow  ac.copi-
CLEANINQ
COLLINS C lea n in g  S e n / i c -  
ea.  R es id en t ia l /C om m erc ia l .  
M o v o - o u t s / c a r p a t s / w a l l s /  
window.s .  Gift c e r t i f i c a te s .  
I n su ie d /b o n d e d .  $ l3 + /h o u r .  
4 8 0 - 4 8 8 2
A S  Y o u  L ik e  It c u s t o m  
iiuuiiU i.lt-iiniiKj lu y(jur ,'„il- 
is faclion,  3 0 0 - 5 9 5 0
(lf ia -8077,
JfDtJITfyE'r'liilAlTfJaiiatrit̂  ̂
Sundockft , fdivcor,. carixulu ,  
stairs, Addiliona,' c o n c m fn ,  
r-mn esf imatn ii , ITank 4 7 7 -  
3.31!)
THE O ak B a y  f le n o v a f o r .  
Quiiliiy WnikmrmKhip, Roa-  
iirmatiln. All Aftpnclu Con-  
Mriiction, ftOe-llW?
n e w  cliunts. frir m.timato  
call S lieriy  8 5 2 - 0 6 4 4 .
YOU c a n  advertihe in ihiti 
c o l u m n  itrid t e a c h  u v o r
10.1,000 iir iiisehold'i for a s  
little a s  $ 0 , 0 5  per lnf,fiiiion 
( h a r m d  o n  a  i y e a r  
c o n tr a c t ) .  C a l l  City  W id e  
Classif ied  at .'t08-:)ri35,,
ENERGIZElLfOusI B unn ies .  
W o  k e e p  c l e a n i n g  a n d  
c I n a n i n n , ,  E f f I c  I e  n 11 
Allotdahlof 3fin-92t't:)
D A Y B R E A K  C l n a n m g .  
B on d ed ,  in sured  r m e  osti-  
malu!-,. 1 call cieari'i: ii ,il|, 
4 7 « -6 2 4 3 ,
H O N F .ST  R o l ia h l o .  h o n d -  
ahlo, F-ili|iina, Will d o  l io u so -  
c l e a n i n g ,  c o m p a n i o n  a n d  
run e r r a n d s .  G a y l o  2 1 6 -  
0 9 1 4  or lo a v o  m e s s , g o  at 
'100-7.321
H O U S E C L E A N I N G ;  a  In­
d i e s  with vel i ic l f i .  in n p o n -  
sitrle, e x p e r i en ce d ,  l,)ond(,id 
m o v e - o u t s ,  e t c  $ 1 5 , /hour  
4 7 2  1596
METTClJLOLfS (diiaiiinq iier  ̂
Vico, f l x c o l le n l  lo fc irhn cn .  
P e n i n s u la  a in n  only ,  fifi?- 
2lC4,:G hii ley,
CHANTALTi C le a n in g  S e r ­
v i c e s ,  R o s i d o n i l a l ,  M o v e  
outs,  470 * 7 3 1 4 ,  6 5 6 - 6 6 9 3
W C-STEHii ' Com m unii inr, i .  
no min imum, ,$l5/hr,  Arlone  




A L T E R N A T IV E  te c h n ic ia n  
will t a k e  c a r e  of all y o u r  
c n m p u t e r  n e e d s ,  Ff ist r e ­
pair s  to W in d o w s  0 5 /9 8 ,  Mil­
leniu m. nn d  all r,oftwaro Is­
s u e s .  R e l o a d s ,  a n d  u p -  
qradm.,  -174 5 7 9 8
C E R T I f H E D  T e c h n i c i a n .  
C a m p i i t e r  repair  a n d  up* 
gr.adn, W i n d o w s  '9 5 .  '9 8 ,  
Millenium intilallalion. C us-  
t o m iz n d  syHtnin  1 iitorial. 
Call  J e a n  at 3 0 6 - 9 2 7 7 ,
C O M P U n / R  prohltimti, iip- 
(jrnrles or tutoring. S e n io rs  
w e lc o m e .  R e f e r e n c e s  rtvail- 
a h l e .  I n - h o m o .  C e r t i f i e d  
tncltnician, D o n  (:'i9:-/ 0 6 2 a  or 
514-13010,
C A I. l  Tlie  H o m e  Cem puuu'  
Co,tol l.  In -hom e serv ice ,  i:.i- 
te r lng  In b eg in n e iH  Corn* 
jurler  b a s i c s ,  V 7 l | id u w s ,  
inlernnt, e-m ail ,  digital c a m ­
e r a  a n d  p r o b le m  s o lv in g .  
Eenior fiiur'idly, P h o n e  65 6 -  
9 3 6 3  o r '727-5519 .
l Y s f ,  a fk ird a h l f i  P C  "re­
pairs,  ui’ig ra d e s ,  luiortng 7 
( lays ,  Marty hPfl-UfelU,
420
CONTRACTORS
S P E C I A L I Z I N G  In r e n o s  
resident ia l a n d  c o m m e r c ia l .
N o  job t o o  sm all  or too  big! 
2 0  y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e .  3 8 2 -  
1 58 7
R E N O V A T I O N  Sp ec l .a l int .  
2 5  y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e .  F ram ­
ing, fin ishing,  drain tile. 3 8 6 -
Of-IE (3al! d t 4 all' Rr-no- 
valicjns, c u s t o m  w o o d  w ork­
ing. D o u g  D ow  6 5 2 - 8 5 2 0 .
C O N T R A C T O R ,  2 0  y e a r s  
e x p e r i e n c e .  Trustworthy.  All 
j o b s  in  a n y  r o n o v a l i o n s .  
A h o v o  o t h e r . s  in q u a l i t y :  
Friend'S refer  fr ie n d s ,  Vic ,  
l l o m o ' 4 7 2 - 6 4 3 6 ,  f’ arj-  





1 Li'-lFlir 10 L i c e n s e d  d . iy -  
c a r e ,  L a n f l f o rd / f i - la v o r y  
a c h n o l ,  h a s  Im m ediate  full- 
timo/pari- lime o ()en m g.  391*  
9 1 6 9  ;    .
lICTENSEt.') family dayrrme  
I'lati upunin g ii  for 3 -4  year  
oldft, i-'^art-time.or fuH-tiinn, 
B ie n t w o o d  Blfy- 6 5 2 - 4 1 5 0
N E W  O p e n i n g s  riviiilahle in 
loving, entahlKified, li cemmd  
homfi ,  4 7 0 - 7 5 0 0 ,
C4 Wednesday, October 17, 2001 CiTY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
440  
DAY CARE  
BABYSITTERS  
& PR E-SC H O O LS
C O L W O O D  L ic e n s e d  F a m ­
ily D a y c a r e .  E C E ,  lo v in g ,  
e d u c a t i o n a l  e n v i r o n m e n t .  
4 7 4 - 0 4 5 9 .
StvlALL l i c e n c e d  grou p  d a y ­
c a r e  in p r iv a te  r e c r e a t io n  
c en tr e .  Tillicum, Interurban,  
IVIcKenzie. C ary R o a d  a r ea .  
E C E  quaii t ied staff.  $ 4 2 5 . /  
m on th .  4 7 9 - 2 0 3 2
G R E A T  FALL B o n u s :  First 
w e e k  f r e e .  Fully  l i c e n c e d  
c h i ld ca re  cen tre .  C a n  w e s t  
locat ion .  3 9 1 - 1 8 9 1
480
DRYWALL
BEAT IVIy Price! B e s t  work­
manship. 38yrs .  e x p e r i e n c e .  
Call lyiike 4 7 5 - 0 5 4 2
485
EAVESTROUGHING  
& EAVESTROUGH  
CLEANING
B R IG H T E R  O u t l o o k  S e r ­
v ic e s  Ltd. Insured,  P r o f e s ­
s i o n a l  w o r k m a n s h i p .  1 5  
y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e .  Y e i lo w  
P a g e s .  7 4 4 - 3 3 9 1
H Y D R O - T E C H .  G u t t e r  
c leaning from $ 2 5 ,  p r o fe s ­
s i o n a l  r e p a i r s ,  r o o f  d e -  
m o ss in g .  2 1 3 - 8 1 5 9
485
EAVESTROUGHING  
& EAVESTROUGH  
CLEANING
PROFESSIONALS
IRWIN IND U S TR IE S  
Gutter c le an in g ,  repairs, 
installation.
38 2 -515 4
490
ELECTRICAL
W O O D  'n WIRE Electrical & 
C a r p e n t r y  S e r v i c e s .  L ow  
rates.  6 5 2 - 0 6 4 6 .
R E L I A B L E  E l e c t r i c i a n  
# 2 1 8 7 5 .  R e s i d e n t i a l / C o m ­
m ercia l .  R e f e r e n c e s  a v a i l ­








4 4  4 5
ACROSS
1. Kid's vacation spot 
5. Ivtother of Helen of Troy
9 . ‘The _  Tree On The
li/lall" (Anatole France)
12. Turkish regiment
13. “Little White Duck" singer
14. Guriy's brother
15. "American Bandstand" star
17. White-tailed eagle





26. Sommer of Ton Llllle Indians 
29. Cuckoo’s lack
32. Cruise and Selleck
34. Detroit group: abbr,
35. "lyioro Than You "
36. Composer Satie 




Fish with a seine 
46. Actress Tumor
48. Have a hamburger
49. Ado
54, Ever S in ce      (1937 film)
55. Quiso 
5 6 tP so a s to o l  





S .P i i i l i c i p n n f  in " T h o  nt im blo  In 
T h e  Jungle"  ,
3, Bfolly cainor's wo.ir
4, L Peak ', ■
5, Caton film , :
6, Author Connell (Mr, flf/c/pe)
7 ,  Boil in  a i i ic io  













22. Aeronautical engineer 
Sikorsky
23. Places on the ballot
24. Seats for the congregation
27. Film director Bufiuel
28. K razy_ of cartoons
30. Plant's place
31. Poetic contraction 
33. Cut obliquely
3 8 .  Karenina
41. Cads' punishment
43. Pledges
44 .  off (irate)
45. Groat review ''




52. The Plastic ; Band
5 3 .  U n p r c c o c io n l o d
M 0 N s
a N 0 H
N O 1 i
1 I H V
13 3 a l£
V 1 0
M 0 N >f
i H N
■ 1 1





1979  Ltd. # 2 3 3 2 6 ,  R e n o v a -  
t i o n s / t v ia in t e n a n c e .  S m a l l  
j o b s  w e l c o m e .  4 7 8 - 3 2 2 8  
3 8 9 -6 9 3 2
0 iJ^ fY ~ ' Electric; 
R e n o v a t i o n s .  R e s i d e n t i a l /  
C o m m e r c i a l .  S m a l l  j o b s  
w e l c o m e .  # 2 2 7 7 9 .  3 6 1 -  
6193.
MR~ErEGTRIG #21404; 
N ew  or renovation; Large  or 
small. F ree  e s t im a te s .  4 7 5 -  
3 8 2 7 , 3 6 1 - 5 9 3 1 .
EL’EcTRTcAL’’Se7vice~s; 
26yrs E x p er ien ce .  F r e e  E s ­
timates.  2 1 3 - 8 3 6 4 .  # 3 2 9 7 5 ,  
B onded
e T e G T R IC IA N ;  2 9  y e a r s  
e x p e r i e n c e .  R e a s o n a b l e  
rates. 7 4 4 - 6 8 8 4 .  # 2 2 2 0 2
AT&T Electric # 2 6 1 2 5 .  N ew  
or R enovat ion s .  Low R a te s .  
Anton: 7 4 4 - 4 5 5 0 / 3 8 3 - 7 1 6 7 .
500
EXCAVATING
H o ck  in
1 0 M
A N D R E W S  Lawn & Garden  
S e r v i c e .  P r u n in g  a n d  ail 
n e e d s .  3 6 0 -0 0 2 1 .
YOU c a n  ad v er t ise  in this 
c o l u m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  h o u s e h o ld s  for a s  
little a s  $ 6 . 8 5  per  insertion 
( b a s e d  o n  a  1 y e a r  
c o n t r a c t ) .  Call  City W id e  
Classif ied  at 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 .
A&E C lean -U p s .  lawn main­
te n a n ce ,  hauling, rototilling, 
chipping.  W e  R e cyc le .  474-  
5 7 3 2 .
K N O W L E D G E A B L E  G a T  
d e n e r  for hire. P h o n e  b e ­
tw een  5p m -7 p m ,  3 8 4 -9 3 8 2
LAWNS, w e e d s ,  h e d g e s ,  on  
an  “on  call" b a s i s  by young  
sen ior  c o u p le .  4 7 2 -3 1 1 9 .
HIR¥lvl'eTM’’"do’Tr’alm 
‘ Y a rek 's  G a r d e n  Serv ice*  
3 7 0 -1 4 7 6 .
WILL d o  garden ing ,  paint­
ing, etc . $ 1 0 . /per hour. 383-  
3 9 9 5
C H E A P E S T  P r o p e r t y  
C l e a n - U p s .  B e r r y  c a n e /  
s tum p rem oval ,  brush  c le a r ­
in g ,  h a u l i n g ,  m o r e .  Dirt  
Works.  8 1 2 - 2 2 3 0 .
BLOOIVllhiG Planters ,  h a u l­
ing a n d  d e l i v e r y  s e r v i c e ,  
bark mulch ,  soil. s a n d ,  g r a v ­
e l ,  g a r d e n  r e f u s e  a n d  
h o u s e h o l d  m i s c e l l a n e o u s .  







who a re  you  
going to call?
Fall/Wintel* SeTviqes
S a m e  D ay S erv ice , fully  in su re d
Free Estimates
• Void Cieonups • Fertilizing
•  Pruning/Hedges • G u t t e r s
• Gardening • Odd Jobs





w w w .jlm sm o w in g .ca
G A R D E N S  R U s .  lO yrs .  e x ­
pe r ien ce .  S p e c ia l iz e  in g a r ­
d e n  m a i n t e n a n c e / l a n d ­
s c a p in g ,  pruning, roto-tilling. 
Sp rin g  c l e a n - u p .  R e s i d e n ­
t ia l /com mercia l.  S e n io r s  d i s ­
c o u n t .  R e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s ,  
fviatthew 4 7 9 - 2 0 8 3 .
Y O U R  g a r d e n  o v e r g r o w n ?  
C l e a n - u p s  o u r  s p e c i a l t y .  
J o h n  Kaiser.  4 7 8 - 7 3 1 4 , 6 5 6 -  
6 6 9 3 .
P R O F E S S I O N aX  Lawn and  
y a rd  m a i n t e n a n c e ,  c l e a n ­
up s ,  pruning an d  fertilizing. 
4 7 4 - 4 1 6 5 .
W A T ER W ISE  & N ative  plant 
g a r d e n  c on su ltan t .  Patric ia  
J o h n s t o n  5 9 5 - 5 6 0 0
" " ^ ^ U N I N G *  ~ 
*SPEG!ALIST*
•H ED G E *T R E E *SH R U B *
JE F F  360-1967
No ch arge  an d  Up 
U sed  item s in ex change 
LOWEST PRICES 
Yard/Basement Clean-ups 
Ail Junk  rem ov al 
Sam e Day Service
AFFORDABLE Tractor S e r ­
v i c e s .  E x c a v a t i n g ,  l a n d ­
s c a p e ,  d r a i n a g e .  B r u s h  
clearing/m owing,  roto-tilling, 
post p o u n d in g .  Dirt W orks  
8 1 2 -2 2 3 0 .
BLUE fviountain Excavat ing .  
Truck ing ,  fVlini E x c a v a t o r ,  
and B o b ca t  S e r v ic e s .  R e a ­
s o n a b l e  R a t e s .  Call:  7 4 4 -  
8270 .
ISLAND B o b c a t .  Trucking,  
fV l ln i -E xcavator ,  D i t c h e s ,  
d r i v e w a y s ,  g r a v e l ,  l a w n s .  
Hauling. 7 4 4 - 2 0 0 6
BOBCAT, b a c k - h o e ,  truck­






O P E N IN G S FOR  
N EW  CLIENTS  






* Riding Lawnmower 
47 4 -0 6 6 1  
4 1 3 -6 0 0 8  p ager
P A C I F I C  G a r d e n i n g  S e r ­
v i c e s .  F r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  E x ­
p e r i e n c e d  a n d  e d u c a t e d .  
Ken,  8 8 4 - 8 5 3 2 .  _____
C O R E  A e ra t io n ,  ferti lizer,  
n e w  l a w n s  s e e d  o r  s o d .  
Craig ,  4 7 9 - 2 4 3 7 .
570
HA N DY PER SO N S
R tC K  6 4 2 - 3 5 1 5 ;  F e n c e s .  
S u n d e c k s .  R e n o s .  H aul ing  
P r e s s u r e  w a sh in g .
ALL Victoria H o m e  tVlainte- 
n a n c e .  N o  job  t o o  s m a l l !  
D o n ,  4 8 0 - 1 5 5 3
A LFRED! Alfred! All p h a s e s  
cons truct ion  work. 4 8  y e a r s  
e x p e r i e n c e .  3 8 1 - 5 1 5 6
H A N D Y M A N  " ' S e r W c e X  
L a w n s ,  f e n c e s ,  p r u n i n g ,  
f lo o r in g ,  p a in t in g ,  drywall ,  
s m a l l  r en o s .  Mike or  Chris,  
6 5 6 - 8 9 6 1 .
SMALL G uy  with Big Truck 
Paym ent.  Hauling & Moving.  
$25/hour.  8 8 2 - 0 9 6 1 .
FATHER & SON
need work, we’ll 
do the job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
from $5. plus 
dump fee.




R e f u s e  S a m  
2 1 6 - 5 8 6 5  or 
4 7 5 - 0 6 1 1




FENCE P an e ls :  6 '-  $ 5 5 .  .5'- 
$ 5 0 -  4', $ 4 5 .  Insta l la t ion .  
4 7 4 -3 1 2 5 .
515
FINANCIAL PLANNING
FR EE  Credit  C o u n s e l l i n g .  
C onso lidate  d e b t s .  O n e  l o w ; 
iTionthiy p a y m en t .  Eliminate j 
or r ed u c e  interest .  Rebuild \ 
your crRdit r n t in g .  C r e d i t '  
Counsfilllncj S o c i e ty  ol B . C . ' 
Non-prof it  S e r v i c e  1 - 8 8 8 -  
5 2 7 -8 9 9 9
517
FISHING CHARTERS
FISHING Charters  S a lm o n  
or ha l ibut,  S o o k e  or Port  
R e n f i e w .  .S tove  6 4 2 - 1 9 2 7  






Consult ing/Design/M aint.  
LINNY D. VINE 3 6 0 -1 9 6 7
PRUINING, yard c lean-ups,  
h e d g e s ,  hauling, etc . Tough  
job s  w e lc o m e d .  From $15/  
hour or free  e s t im ate ,  Steve ,  
7 2 7 - 9 3 0 5
= SHADY TREE "1 
GARDENING & 
UNDSCAPING
Lawn mainlananco  
avciilablo for 2 0 0 1 ,  
landicrip ing,  fruit Iroo 
r i t> - l  L f - J g r  p f i m i n ' j ,  n e w  
Itiwni, ioil onti Ixirk 
inuldi dniivery, liciuling 
Sonior-, diicouniJ- Hflu 
fi'Jimnloi, l.ovrti'J idloi  
nvnilnijrr, Mninlnnnncr) 




C le a n  Up & R e m o v e  
Anything, Anytime! 
'A p p l ia n ce  R e m o v a l  
' F e n c e  R e m o v a l  
'D em olit ion  & R e m o v a l ,  etc .
 3 8 6 -1 1 1 9___
J S L A N 'b  H a u l in g .  M o v in g ,  
de livery  and h a n d y m a n  s e r ­
v ice .  $25rtlOur, 4 1 5 - 6 8 2 9 . _
SAANICHTON
MAN with Truck; llgtn 
m o v e s ,  gravel ,  g a r d e n  
w a s t e ,  furniture A
ajij i i iances .  B ob ,  6 5 2 - 0 2 3 5 .
Pete’s 
Haul a Day
Ex-Air F o rce  
F ast  Roliatjie S e iv i c e .  
Contitruction ft H o u s e h o ld  
Junk R e m o v a l .  
R ecy c l in g  Friendly.  




Truck a n d  b o b ca t ,  ready to 
1 haul a w a y  earth,  rock, 
co ncre te . . .  7 4 4 - 2 0 0 6
888-JUNK
FREE EST IM ATES  
S a m e  D ay ,  Even ing  and  
; W e e k e n d s
DAVE'S H aul ing  & C l e a n ­
u p .  S e n i o r s  d i s c o u n t .  
Celi :216 - 0 8 2 5  _ _ _
^ H E  J U N l < ^ ) r ^
L o w e s t  Pr ices  
Friendly S er v ic e  
Junk/G arden.  6 5 8 - 3 9 4 4
LOW R a te  hauling.  $10 /hr+  
c o s t  or flat rate. Ralph.  6 5 2 -  




H O M E PR O , Kllcheri & B a th ­
room r e n o v a t io n s ,  c o m p u ­
ter ized  d e s i g n .  8 8 8 - 7 6 5 6 ,  
W e b  site; b c h o m e p r o .c o m
596
LANDSCAPING
“FAIRFIELD'S" L a n d s c a p e  
Gnrdoner, Available  for all 
y o u r  l a n d s c a p i n g  n e e d s .  
Cali N ico laas ,  5 9 2 - 0 6 0 2 .
599
LOANS 8. INSURANCE
PAYDAY Loansf  B ad  C r e d ­
it? No C ied it?  N o  Problem .  
Borrow up to  $ 6 0 0  until pay-  
tfay. H a v e  n job? Got a  loan  
rjuarnnteod! 1 hour approval  
1 -8 6 0 - 3 'P A Y D A Y  2 4 h r s . / 7  
days,  www.prldirftcl.com
MLINRO'S, Careful,  friendly. 
N o worries ,  m a le !  8 1 2 - 7 4 0 3 ,  
pgr: 3 8 9 - 8 4 0 0 .
 a t o ' b
MOVING & S T O R A G E .  
L ow rates .  Insured.  We'll  
m o v e  s in g le  i t e m s  too.  
2 1 6 - 0 2 7 6 ,  4 8 0 - 3 0 6 8
MOVIfVG & D e l iv e r y  from  
S39/h our .  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  Is­
land s p e c ia l i s t s .  4 7 4 - 7 5 4 4 ,
S T U D E N T -  S m a l l  m o v e s  
$ 1 0 /h o u r +  g a s .  5 9 5 - 2 6 6 3
B O SS MOVERS
3-T o n /2  m e n  $ 4 0 /h o u r
8 8 5 -0 8 5 0
S M O O T H  M o v e s  & Hauling.  
W o r ry  f r e e ,  b ig  o r  s m a l l .  
$2 5 . /h o u r .  8 8 2 - 9 7 7 6
6 6 0  
PAINTERS & 
D EC O R ATO RS
J O U R N E Y M A N  Pa inter  s e r ­
v i n g  t h e  W e s t e r n  C o m ­
m u n it ie s  for 3 5 y r s .  Interior 
a n d  exterior,  h o m e s /m o b i l e  
h o m e s  p a i n t i n g .  F r e e  
e s t i m a t e s .  D i s c o u n t s  for  
O .A .P .  Barry A.  P a s s  4 7 8 -  
3 1 6 7
S P E C T R U M  P a i n t i n g .  
T h i n k i n g  o f  r e n o v a t i n g ?  
S o m e t i m e s  paint is ail that's  
n e e d e d .  F r e e  e s t i m a t e s  and  
c o l o u r  c o n s u l t a t i o n .  R o n .  
3 8 2 - 1 3 9 3 .
S I D N E Y 'S  
P R O F E S S I O N A L  • 
LADY PAIN TER  
Interior/Exterior  
wall c o v e r in g s .
Free Estimates
6 55-1127
S U P E R I O R  w o r k m a n s h i p  
m y  h a l l m a r k .  F r e e  E s t i ­
m a t e s .  T aylor  Painting.  9 9 5 -  
2 2 8 9  . ■ ■
QUALITY Pa int in g  in t e r io r / , 
E x t e r i o r .  F r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  
R e f e r e n c e s .  J o e  8 8 6 - 0 2 3 1 .
E X C E L L E N T  P a in t in g /D ec -  
o r a t i n g .  F r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  
T ic k e te d  jo u r n e y m a n .  Tony,  
4 7 7 - 1 7 4 5 . 5 1 4 - 1 2 5 8 .
P R O F E S S I O N A L  painting & 
or  s p r a y in g  lor  H e r i ta g e /B e d  
& B r e a k f a s t .  R e s i d e n t i a l /  
C o m m e r c i a l .  All j o b s  w e l -  
c o m e .  2 1 6 - 4 6 1 9
J O E  T h e  Paint G u y ,  Quality  
w o r k m a n s h ip .  R e a s o n a b l e  
rates .  8 8 5 - 2 6 3 1 .  _ _ _
Y O U  c a n  a d v e r t i s e  in th is  
c o l u m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 , 0 0 0  h o u s e h o l d s  for a s  
little a s  $ 6 . 8 5  p e r  insertion  
( b a s e d  o n  a  1 y e a r  
c o n t r a c t ) .  C a l l  C i ty  W i d e  
C la s s i f i ed  at 3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5 ,
P A f N T E X ,  fn ter lors /E xte i i"  
ors .  E x p e r ie n c e d ,  e c o n o m i ­
cal ,  off lc ienl.  L oca l  call. 4 1 3 -  
9 7 7 5   ____ ______________
N O R M 'S  I^alntlng. R e a s o n ­
a b le ,  rel iable, quality work­
m a n sh ip .  R o f o r e n c e s ,  2 0 y r s  
e x p e r i e n c e .  4 7 8 - 0 3 4 7
C  E R'f  f Ft E D '' f> a  (rt“t i n 
torntlon: c le a n ,  h o n e s t  q u a l ­
ity work. S e n io r s  d iscount .  
N o  job t o o  sm all .  T odd ,  8 1 2 -  
8 2 7 6
W A L L C O V E R I N G S ,  Walf-  
p i ip e r  e p o c ln l i s t .  P a in t in g ,  
faux,  dec ora t in g .  O a k  B ay /  
Victoria. 50 .5 -8 9 5 0
Cl'fifqo’OK Paintin g.  Quali iy  
inlorioi pa i id ing .  9 5 y i s  e x -
p o r lo n c e
4 7 8 - 0 1 2 3 .
Frno  E s t i m a t e s .
JU R G fiN 'S  Fuinll iiro Refin- 
iiihinq. G e m u i n  c ra l t sm an  
2 l y r s ,  f i x p n i i o n c n  10%  
Bdiuoiii DincouhI, 2U>'hil49, 
www3.iriius ni)t/|iiifinn
r U R N I T U R C  R e f i n i s h i o g ,  
i .pn c ia l iz in ( )  In s m a l l  i l rm is ,  
f i n d ' t a b l r s s ,  c o f i e e  t a t i i r m .  
c h a i r s .  F r e e  p i c k - u p  a n d  d o -  
livery .  R o f e m n c f j s  a v a i l a b l e ,  
475-1462 : :
ililAIR.?,  R e  g i u r i d  a n d  in- 
j iairiKl,  20yiii  e x i i i , u i e n c e  in 
. .V ic to r ia ,  J i rn ,  f/JI'-.'IOfih,
PI  l i l . W O R K S .  I..awrt, g a r r l n n  
a n d  q u t t n r  c i n a i v u p s  479- 
0439
i .A D Y  G a r d e n e r  will i n a ln -  
t m n  y o u r  g a r d r i n  t h a  w a y  
y o u  w a n t  I t ,  Imlly  coil i l irid .  
! i | a n ; i a l i y  in g a i d n r i  di,ihi()iV 
r n n o v a t i u n s ,  p u m n n i a l i i  a n d  
flowi:inhf |  i i l i r i ib s .  Ali>i.i. coi i -  
t a i n n i n ,  h e d g e  t r i m r n i n i j .  




f i t i u c a i n d  ft L K f i r in n n ce d  
J u i m „ 7' l4 n:.l|l!,, 082 2437.
‘B ubba’s Hauling*
C h e a p ,  C lm a p er ,  C h e a p o s t l  
H o n e s t  A Lnthiifilaslir: 
4 7 0 - 8 8 5 8 ,  4 7 8 - 6 6 9 0 .  
(0011)816 6 7 6 0
WE HAUL CHEAP
I l a u l i n q  a n d  M u v i n q ,
W o s i ie c ia i i ze  In rncyclinr), 
cons t i i ic t ion ,  yard,  rjiifago,  
a n d  t; iisnmunt i;ioan-ui,i, 
Vma/MastrjicniTi 
, , 8 0 1 - 1 0 1 0  
WWW w e h a u lc h e a p ,c o r n  
M em ber  of BBI.1
AftE Clean-Urifi.  lawn maim  
t e n a n c e ,  hauling,  rototillinr), 
oli ipping, W e  Rficyclrr, 4 7 4 -  
5 7 3 8 ,
610
MASONRY
Bll.f.'S M ason ry  Brickwork,  
fjlausblockfi, filnii, intorlock- 
ing jiavers,  Maiviniy .miia ir  
a n d  c lu n i n u y  ru-iH.unlin(i. 
4 7 8 -0 1 8 6
ENGL ISM S tnno  M ason i  35  
yonrii e x p n i l e n co , ,  higl irist  
quall ly  w or k ,  RrrriHoriuhle 
rales, 9 2 0 - 7 5 1 6 ,  0 2 0 - 0 3 8 7  
(cell),
j b l l N ' f r ; ' s t o n o w m k ,  2 fi
years exp er ion cn ,  Frrm eti-- 






m  D IS C O U N T  F O R  S E N IO R S  
M l  Us For C lsto  I  Fri'f irtlly Ssrvlce
652.2265 or B8S(.225<1









P a in te rs  
You Can Trust!
QUALITY, small  job painter.  
Hourly  or c o n tra c t .  R e f e r ­
e n c e s .  C a m e r o n ,  5 9 2 - 5 4 3 0 .
O L D  C o u n t r y  P a i n t e r  
(G er m an y) ,  2 0 %  off Old A g e  
P e n s io n s ,  7 2 1 - 0 5 9 6 .
685
PHOTOGRAPHY
SEfvll -RETIRED P h o t o g r a ­
pher.  2 5 -y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e -  
still  l o v e s  p h o t o g r a p h i n g  
fam il ie s  and w e d d in g s .  You 
k e e p  n e g a t i v e s .  W e d d i n g  
c o v e r a g e  from $ 3 9 5 .  4 7 2 -  




ST O C K  m old in gs  or  c u s to m  
m a d e  f r a m e s -  f r a m e  re 




R E TIR ED  P l u m b e r  n e e d s  
w ork .  R e n o ’s ,  s u i t e s ,  h o t  
w ater  tanks. 4 7 4 - 6 8 9 8 .
PLUfvlBER A vailab le .  All re­
pairs , renovations.  3 0  y ea rs  
e x p e r ien ce .  5 1 4 - 2 3 7 6 .
D E A N  P a r k  P l u m b i n g .  
P l u m b i n g ,  h e a t i n g ,  g a s .  
R e n o v a t i o n s ,  n e w  c o n ­
struction, r e a s o n a b le  rates.  
N o job too sm all .  6 5 5 - 6 3 9 3  




FO R  your plumbing repairs  
a n d  a l tera t ion  n e e d s  call  
P e t e  t h e  P l u m b e r ,  4 7 8 -  
4 5 8 0 .
HILLSIDE Plumbing S erv ice  
All repairs, hot water  tanks.  
R e n o v a t io n s .  R e a s o n a b l e .  
D an  8 8 1 -5 7 7 8 .
24hr. Plumbing
Repairs  S  R enovat ion s  
S e w e r  & Drain C leaning
213-8700.
F R E E  E st im a te s .  R e a s o n ­
a b le .  Rel iable .  N o  job to o  
sm all .  3 8 8 -5 5 4 4 ,  8 8 1 - 5 3 4 3 .
691
PR E SSU R E  WASHING
C R D  Compliant. H o u s e  E x­
t e r i o r s ,  D r i v e w a y s ,  L o w -  
p i t c h e d  R o o f s ,  G r o w t h  
Treatm en ts .  6 5 5 -7 0 7 1
B R i ^ T E R  O u t l o o k ’ Se r7  
v i c e s  Ltd. insured,  P r o f e s ­
s i o n a l  w o r k m a n s h i p .  1 5  
y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e .  Y e l lo w  
P a g e s .  7 4 4 -3 3 9 1
70 0
RENOVATIONS
R E L I A B L E  R e n o v a t o r s ,  
Carpentry, plumbing,  electri­
c a l .  d ryw a l l ,  p a in t in g .  2 0  
y e a rs  e x p e r i e n c e .  Fr ee  e s ­
t i m a t e s ,  r e f e r e n c e s .  2 1 5 -  
7 5 2 7
A D D I T I O N S ,  r e n o v a t io n s ,  
f r a m i n g ,  d e c k s ,  r a i l in g s ,  
stairs.  Qual ity  v /orkmanship ,  
r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .  P l e a s e  





3 0 Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E. Car­
pentry .  dryw all .  e le ctr ic a l ,  
plumtDing, pa in t ing .  Winter  
rates,  interior/exterior. M em ­
b er  of B B S .  3 8 2 - 1 3 9 9 .
R E L I A B L E  R e n o v a t o r s .  
Carpentry,  plu mbin g,  electri­
cal ,  drywall. 2 0  y e a r s  e x p e ­
r i e n c e .  R e f e r e n c e s .  2 1 6 -  
7 5 2 7
ALFRED, ALFRED
Quality  W in d o w s  
W h o le s a le ,  D iscounts!  
4 8 y r s  Construct ion  Exp.  
3 8 1 - 5 1 5 6
K O L A R IC H  C o n s t r u c t i o n ,  
C o m p le t e  cons truct ion  s e r ­
v i c e s ,  2 0 - y e a r s  exp e r i en c e .
8 8 2 - 9 0 6 0
Q U A L IT Y  r e s i d e n t i a l  re-  
roofing.  Serving Victoria and  
a r e a .  R 8 D  R o o f in g ,  8 8 5 -  
1 4 0 9 .
B R I G H T E R  O u t l o o k  S e r ­
v i c e s  Ltd. Roof d e - m o s s in g  
I n s u r e d ,  P r o f e s s i o n a l ,  15  
y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e .  Y e l lo w  
P a g e s .  7 4 4 -3 3 9 1
RAIN is here! Is your roof 
r e a d y ?  Call  8 8 6 - 9 2 9 9  for 
fr ee  e s t im a t e .  10% s e n i o ' ’ 
discount .
DAVID G ronow Roofing.  21 
y e a r s  e x p e r i en ce .  B.C. C er­
tified, residential,  s t e e p  roof­
er.  G u a r a n t e e d  w o r k m a n ­
ship .  6 4 2 - 5 8 9 3 .
74 0
SEWING
BED D IN G  MD for your  c u s ­
t o m  s e w i n g  n e e d s .  4 0 5 -  
10 5 2 .
VICKY S e a m s t r e s s :  Altera­
t i o n s .  W e d d i n g  D r e s s e s .  
6 5 5 - 7 1 3 8
HOLLANDiA TILE 
Installations & Repairs  
E u ro p ea n  C raftsm ansh ip  
O ver  4 0  y e a r s  E xp e r ien ce  
6 5 2 - 4 9 1 9 .
X w . '  TILE. Q u a l i ty  w o r k ­
m a n s h i p .  Fa ir  p r i c e s .  3 0  
y e a rs  e x p e r i e n c e .  Bill: 3 6 1 -  




79 0  
TV’s ,  VCR’s ,  
& ST ER E O S
M ERZETTI'S  In -h om e  S e r ­
v ic e .  F r e e  pick up /  e s t im a te .  




C E DA R  G ro v e  Tree  S e r v ic ­
e s .  i n s u r e d ,  e x p e r i e n c e d .  
Free  e s t im a te s .  4 7 8 -7 0 1 1
S T U M P  R e m o v a l .  B r u s h  
chipping.  Portable  sawm ills .  
W o o d s p l i t t e r s .  C o m p l e t e  
tree-work . Buying firewood.  
2 1 3 - 8 1 4 0 ____________________
S T U M P  grinding,  o n e  m an  
o p e r a t i o n .  N o  o v e r h e a d .  
G o o d  pr ices .  6 5 6 - 1 9 6 5 .
7 9 0  
TV’s ,  VCR’s ,
& STER EO S
KAYGLEN Electronics .  A u ­
dio /V ideo  S e r v ic e .  C a m c o r ­
d e r ,  S p e a k e r s ,  D ic ta t io n ,  
H orne  s e t - u p .  P i c k - u p / D e ­
livery. 8 8 1 - 1 2 0 2 .
N O R M S  W in d o w  c le a n in g .  
F r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  R e a s o n -  
a b le .  3 8 8 - 1 4 4 6 . ______________
B R I G H T E R  O u t l o o k  S e r ­
v i c e s  Ltd. Insu red ,  P r o f e s ­
s i o n a l  w o r k m a n s h i p .  1 5  
y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e .  Y e l lo w  
P a g e s .  7 4 4 - 3 3 9 1
N E E D  y o u r  w i n d o w s  
w a s h e d ?  Call B la in e 's  W in­
d o w  W a s h in g .  Y e a r  round  
quali ty  a n d  reliability. S e r v ­
ing  th e  S a a n ic h  P e n i n s u la  
s i n c e  1 9 8 3 .  Call, 6 5 6 - 1 4 7 5 .
C O L L IN S W in d o w  C le a n in g .  
C o m m erc ia i /r es id en t ia i .  You  
w ill  b e  s u r p r i s e d  a t  o u r  
r a t e s !  I n s u r e d  & b o n d e d .  
4 8 0 - 4 8 8 2 ______ _______________
D A V E 'S  W in d o w  C lea n in g .  
W in d o w s ,  G utters ,  S w e e p ­
i n g  R o o f s ,  P r e s s u r e  





Quality W in d o w s  
W h o le s a le ,  D is co u n ts !  
4 8 y r s  C onstruct ion  Exp,  
3 8 1 - 5 1 5 6
AJ W I N D O W  In sta l la t ion s .  
S e r v i c e / r e p l a c e m e n t  w i n ­
d o w s ,  d o o r s ,  g l a s s .  4 7 8 -  
9 6 7 8 ,  4 7 9 - 6 9 4 2
C O N T R A C T O R ,  2 0  y e a r s  
e x p e r i e n c e .  Trustworth y.  All 
j o b s  in a n y  r e n o v a t i o n s .  
A b o v e  o t h e r s  in  q u a l i t y .  
F r ie n d s  refer  f r ie n d s .  Vic ,  
H o m e : 4 7 2 - 6 4 3 6 ,  C e l i : 7 0 4 -  
6 4 3 6 .
P R O F E S S I O N A L  W i n d o w  
R e p l a c e m e n t / R e p a i r .  W i n ­
d o w s ,  d o o r s ,  s u n r o o m s ,  
g l a s s  r e p la c e m e n t .  Prompt,  
r e l i a b l e  s e r v i c e .  Q u a l i t y  
w orkm ansh ip .  G r ea t  pricing. 
3 9 1 - 7 9 8 1 .
1300
ACCO M M O DA TfON  
W A N TED
1 -BEDRO O tvt ap artm en t or 
su ite  for r e sp o n s ib le  ten a n t  
vrith w e ll  b e h a v e d  c a t s .  
S 5 5 0  utilities in c lu d ed . 3 8 6 -  
5 1 8 1  .
BACHEL6R” orT-¥edr‘̂ ^^ 
s u i t e , ,  m a t u r e  w o m a n ,  2  
s m a l l  h o u s e  trained d o g s .  
S i d n e y ,  R e f e r e n c e s .  6 5 6 -  
9 5 8 8 .
MAT U R E  T a d 7 ~ w i n ‘'do~ ior  
senior:  m e a l s /h o u s e /y a r d ,  in 
e x c h a n g e  lor  s h a r e d  a c ­
c o m m o d a t io n ,  S i d n e y / C e n ­




T I M E S H A R E  R e s a l e s ,  
W orld 's  L a r g e s t  R e s e l l e r .  
ERA S trom an  S in c e  19 7 9 .  
Call N ow ! B u y e r s  C a l l  i -  
8 0 0 - 6 1 3 - 7 9 8 7 ,  S o l i e r s  call  
1 -0 0 0 - 2 0 1 - 0 8 6 4 ,  





11/4..I 11.1.Cult III quirl lii.-'liM.f, 
n e a r  hufi/Elk t.ako.  .$4fiO./ 
m o n th  S t u d e n t  p r e fe r r e d ,  
■/04-032ri
G A R D f iN  D a c l i e io r  Su ite ;  
P riva te  e n tr n n c o ,  (inrklnri, 
tw o  biockti to tow n,  quiet ,  
n o - i i n i o k i n q / p f s t s ,  $Q.'iO, 
,1 8 5 .0 2 3 0
HbuSEkEEPiNCrKuit»b;'j' 
or 2  hndroorns,  Knanichton,  
f in r i ' i i ioo ,  D ft i ly ,  w e e k l y ,  
inuntli ly.  N o  sm okln ri/ j in is .
, ( I 52 -I ' i14
S I D N E Y  A r e a ,  i u r n l s h n d ,  
io v o l  u p p e r  Htrlfo, p t iv a f o  
siindr«ck, gard en .  N o  Hrnnk- 
. ing/pnt!i, $(3r>0/monilv Inclti. 
fiive. (iSC.rtf il l
1 3 2 0
A PA R TM EN TS/SU ITES
UNFU RN ISH ED
C O S T C O : nrrw 2 - b e d r o o m  
up per ,  5 -a p p l ia n c e s ' ,  s to r ­
a g e ,  parking. S I 2 0 0  utiiities 
included, n o  s m o k in g /p e t s .  
Novem ber .  4 7 8 - 1 3 2 4  :
C O ST C O : n e w  1-bodroom,  
no sm okin g,  leve l  entry, g a s  
fireplace, parking,,  s torage .  
$ 6 3 0  ail inclu sive.  4 7 8 . 2 b 6 5
1350  
H O U SE S ■ 
FO R RENT
1372  
R O O M S 




BRIGHT I'hndroom vivlth 
don, Ifiundry room and patio, 
nonr Hillside Mali No smrik" 
Ing, no piilu, $575 plus fry- 
(1ro. 590-'/,1G7
C O L D ST RE A M  n e w  ground  
l e v e l  1- b e d r o o m :  h e a t / h y ­
d r o / la u n d r y  i n c l u d e d ,  n o  
. sm ok ing/p ets .  $ 6 0 0 .  O c t o ­
ber  15tli. 4 7 4 - 9 3 9 3
G O R G E  1 - b e d r o o m ,  a p ­
prox, BSOsq. ft,, utilities in­
cluded,  $ 6 7 5 ,  N o  smoking!  
D e c e m b e r  1st. 4 8 0 - 1 1 6 6 ,
HILLSIb’E Mall a r ea ,  { - b e d ­
room suite  (1 /2  h o u s e )  suits  
o n e ,  f^rivato ontranco/yf ird.  
C a b l e ,  u t i l i t i e s  i n c l u d e d ,  
$ 6 7 5 , 3 6 3 - 6 1 2 4 ,
O N E -B E D R O O M  vrntertront 
su i te  on  CarJboro Bay,  quiet  
retrorit w a i t  I r i u g o / s t o v o ,  
partly furnlshod. $ 7 5 0 .  4 / 7 -  
704.2
f ' l l l V A i r ,  1 la .'dnt' iii  •.'.uit:. 
s m g i e .  F u i n i s h r r d / u n f u r -  
n is h n d  l'.>alio tr a c k s  o n t o  
Drmi'i pork w a lk in g  trai ls ,  
Laundiy .  N o  smokinrj/prMs, 
f'lnvomiwr t e l  $ 0 5 0 .  OhO- 
9711
Slf ,iNEY Area ,  'J-bodri.rorn 
suite,  availat.ilo imrnrKliuloly, 
Atliill huildinq, at! applianceti  
included, $780 /rnon lh ,  6 5 6 .  
4 5 0 7  , '
vie W e s t  iir lg tt t ,  a . b e c l '  
f(.tom, $ 6 0 0  heat/l iyriru In­
c lu d e d ,  n o  s m o k l n g / p o t s .  
Novnmtrer 1st, ;ii,if)"iit(h4
1330  
COMMERCIAL a  




4 7 4 - 9 1 9 6
3 -B E D R O O M  U p p e r  iioor,  
B r e n t v r o o d  B a y  , f e n c e d  
yard, nev/ c arp ets  and lino, 
s h a r e d  la u n d r y .  $ 1 0 0 0 /  
m o n lh +  partial utilities, 6 5 2 -  
5 9 1 7
B R E N T W O O l3  ■ Briy 2-b'e7j-' 
room, 1-bathroom main  le v ­
e l ,  hardvrood floors,  large  
yard,  $ 9 7 5 /m o n lh .  N o v e m ­
b e r  1st, 5 4 4 -2 0 0 0 ,
Q U A D R A  is iand: 2 -b ed ro o m  
waterfronr hom e,  1/2 acre ,  
g rea t  water and gardening  
ar ea .  Suitable  for working/  
r e t i r e d  c o u p l e .  $ 8 0 0 ,  
(2 5 0 ) 2 8 5 -2 5 4 0 .
S A A m C H T O N : ' '  ja - t i e c i -  
r o o r n s ,  4 - a p p l i a n c e s ,  no  
s m o k l n g / p e t s ,  la rg o  yard.  
R o f o r e n c e s  r e q u i r e d ,  
S 1 100+  utilities, N o v e m b e r  
l s t . _ 6 5 2 - 8 i2 0 _ _
s Id n e y ', Sm all  X b od Y oom  
h o u s e , ,  n e w  kitcl ien, 5 -a p -  
p l i a n c o s ,  p r iv a te  g a r d e n ,  
$ 9 5 0  inc ludes  ut ilities/cable.  
N o  s r n o k i n g / p e t s ,  R e f e r ­
e n c e s ,  47 9 - t i7 0 9
Y O U  c a n  ad v er t ise  in this  
c u l u i n n , tiiui r e a c h  o v e r
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  h o u s e h o ld s  lor a,s 
little a s  $ 7 , 5 0  per insert ion  
( b a a e d  o n  a  2 w e e k  
packrig. -d Call  CUv W id e  




TILLICUM Malt: S h a r e  2-  
b e d r o o m  suite ,  no  sm okin g /  
p e l s ,  5 - a p p l i a n c e s ,  fire-  




E S O U i M A L T  2 - b e d r o o m  
su ite  looking to rent sp are  
room. $ 3 7 5 +  utilities. Avail­
a b l e  n o w !  R e f e r e n c e  re-  
qu u ed .  9 2 0 - 9 7 6 2
J A M ES B a y  N o v e m b e r  1st, 
e n v i r o n m e r t a l l y / k i d / c a t  
f r i e n d l y ,  N o n  s m o k e r ,  
g r a n o l a !  $ 4 0 0  I n c l u s i v e ,  
,592-3698
SEEt<ING N on  s m ok in g  ie -  
rrinla to  s h a r e  c h a r a 'c te r  
h o m o  in C o lw o o d ,  $ 5 0 0  in­
c l u s i v e .  1 - b e d r o o m +  d e n ,  
4 7 4 ' 5 3 7 4
\A /H i t t lE R ,  o n  b u s  route,  
$ 3 5 0  utilitie.s inclu ded,  Brad,
4 7 5 - 2 1 6 7  3 6 1 - 5 3 6 0  cell,
1410  
TOW NHOUSES, 
CO NDO S, & 
DUPLEXES  
FOR HEN I
R E S T  D e a t l  $ 3 2 5 - $ 3 7 B  
nvrirything included. W .mh  
nr/ifryrir. 9 0 0  Fttm satuilitn 
.stations. 477-tOOO.
F U R N I S H E D  t i e d r o n m  m  
q u ie t  Iromti, n e a r  buu/LlIv 
L a k e ,  tihrtre bii tli/kitivfien  
Studr.mi.pielf.irred, 7 0 4 - 0 3 8 5
L A N G f'O lfD ,  SiTtiili irmler;  
rjulnt, private, fomnt i.f.-tuivj. 
Avail,able Irnmndifiteiy. $35( l ,
4 7 8 - 0 2 5 4
LARGE, high coilingtj, fur- 
nlfihed, n e w  l .a n g fm d  suli-  
divliiinn, w o o d s l n v e ,  d e c k ,  
T V /V C R ,  la u n d r y .  R e f e r -  
qnries,  1 4 2 5 ,  3 a 3 - : i2 2 0
ROOIvl F or  l e n t ,  s h a r e  
k l l c h r in ,  n e a r  C a r n o s u n
I M J E D R O O M  Carn.Mtion  
P la ce .  O n-si lo  d a y c .u o ,  otrt- 
dr.'or p o o l ,  t r m u l  l a w n s ,  
RWinfis. v /asher/dryer Irook- 
ups.Vm (•■.rnoklnrj/pets. Avail- 
a t i l e H o w ,  $ 7 5 0 +  utilitior., 
nelermir;o i»  foq ii i fed ,  4 7 9 -  
■5911 ,
Gi t'N Lnki.) ,.ui nir.v IMmd* 
tiKsm. $ 7 6 5  inr.:li.i(uiii vmlm ,  
hydro ,  liiujt, f i - i ipp iiaacm i  
Nnn'Bmokinq, ri.it ok 7 0 4 -  
U..23 . .‘
9IDN'(W"Sido-Ov^Slide; quHJi 
1,11111, p n v a to ,  iiuiii lu,‘(H,ii, 
bright J - l i ed room , n o  fiiriok- 
ing ,pets ,  $ 0 2 5 .  Cirrh-1304
1570  
H O USES  
 ___  WANTED .
TWO-BEDROOM h o u s e
1600  
MOBILE HOMES/ 
TRAiLER PA D S
1-B E D R O O M  m ob ile  h o m e  
in e s t a b l i s h e d  park, c l o s e  to 
town, $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .  4 8 0 - 0 4 7 7 .
T T - i^ 'O B I L E  S'PEClAlis^^^^
“I h a v e  a  h o m e  to fit your 
. budget" Frorri 1/4 a cre  
, country to 3 -b ed ro o m  
central, Cali David,  
2 1 6 - 6 7 1 7
1620
OUT OF PROVINCE 
PROPERTIES
CALIFORNIA. USAII! Large,  
fully im proved res ident ia l /re­
t i r e m e n t  lo t s  In S o u t h e r n  
C a i i f o i n ia ,  M o b i l e  h o m e s  
OKI $ 6 0  dow n ,  $ 6 0  monthly,  
$ 5 9 9 5  c a ,s h  ( U S  F u n d s ) .  
F r e e  brochure ,  1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 4 -  




GGl'liOR Sel l-off  b e l o i o  year  
e n d .  3 s id ( .nby-sid e  Bront- 
',','Oi./i.! ii.-verr,n.: propijrtit".,, 
$ 4 0 0 0  incomri. O ffers  nn m.- 
s e s s n t i  vnlueri, 0 5 2 - 3 4 2 8  or 





H O USES  
FOR SALE
1650  






Your 2 5  word ad  v/ill re.nch 
a cn m b in e d  circulation of 
2 6 2 , 4 5 5  h o m e s !  A sk  us  
how  y o u  c a n  reach over
7 3 4 , 0 0 0  h o m e s  in the  
Lower Mainland and BC  
Interior.






•SHAWNIGAN no  m o n e y 5 $  
d o w n .  R e n o v a t e d  3 3 0 0 s q .  
ft., n e w  roof, paint, flooring. 
P lu m b ed /e le c tr ic a l  for suite  
p o t e n t i a l ,  . 8 0  a c r e ,  
$ 1 8 9 , 9 0 0 .  8 1 2 - 1 2 0 5  7 4 3 -  
7 6 4 5 .
Inltmribari crunpuri Fiumrlfi tlivbhh-. hor h ond of 




   _
s a l t  £>(.uing I ownh(:.ui!io, 2-  
limiroomn, 2-h,rtlirrK)m!t, 5- 
iippliuncuft, ja cu /z l ,  g:r& firri- 
pi tie  I), rratwtine,  O f f e r s ,  
$ 1 4 0 ,0 0 0 ,  (.750) 5 3 7 - 2 6 4 0 ,
1650  
H O USES  
FOR SALE
2-BEnROOlMS, l -b , ' i th -  
room, 2 year  old roof, Tfanrf- 
fornhie wrtrrfinly. LnkCMici- 
co i i s  for b o a l s ,  liwirnming,  
3 1 - 1 2 8 1  a o l d f d f o a m  Avo-  
nu o  Availriblu Irvimudiatrrly. 
$;::o,ooo, To v iew ,  474  .1512
S H A W N I G A N  L a k e ,  N o  
m o n e y $ $  d o w n .  Brand nov/ 
2 2 0 0 s q ,  ft., 3 - b e d r o o m  plus  
1 -b ed ro o m  su ite ,  private 2 .5  
a c r e s ,  $ 2 5 9 , 9 0 0  G S T  in­
c l u d e d .  8 1 2 - 1 2 0 5 ,  7 4 3 -  
7 6 4 5 ,
shawnigaIT^^
ta le s ;  beautiful la n d s c a p e d  
1/2 a cre ,  1 6 3 2 s q .  ft., walk  
. o u t  bl - level,  p o s L b e a m ,  d o u ­
b l e  g a r a g e ,  $ 1 9 0 , 0 0 0 .  E-  
mail:
e a e i o ®  p a c i f i c c o a s t . n e t .  
( 2 5 0 ) 7 4 3 - 7 2  8 5
T R I A N G L E  M o u n t a i n -  5  
a c r e s ,  v i e w s  2  la k e s .  4 - b e d - ,  
r o o m s ,  5 - b a t h r o o m s ,  
w w w , g e o c i t i e s . c o m / w r 8 5 5 .  
$ 3 7 9 , 0 0 0.  4 7 8 - 8 8 5 5 .  ____
YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD 
IS ON THE 
INTERNET!
R e a d  C la s s i f ied  A d s  from  
Victoria, D u n c a n .  N an a im o ,  
Parksvi lle , C o u r te n a y  & 
C a m p b el l  River  
V a n c o u v e r  Island  
L ow er  M ainland  
Cariboo/Interior  
Nf£WS G R O U P  
FIND U S  AT  
w w w .b c c la s s i l i o d .c o m
1665  
PENINSULA  
H O U SE S FOR SALE
CORPORATION OF THE 
 ̂ TOWNSHIP OF ESOUIMALT
FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Tho T ow nship  of Esiquitnalt h a s  aclop tod  a 
p ro p o sa l for a Town Gontro w h ich  in c liid os  
d ovolop rn on t o f a n ow  Library, A s a rosult 
th o  rnunicipniity is  o ffo r in g  for sa lo  its  
o x is tin g  Librnry lo cu to d  at 1149  E squim ait 
R oad,
P urchnsnrs will bo roqtiirod to  ontor into nn 
aqroom ont covn rin g  th o  sa la  nnd rolocntion  
of tho l..ibrnry,
Infortnalion pnck aohti will bo  uvnilablo form  
tho PInnrtinfl D optirtm ont nl tho E squim ait 
M unic,ipal H all, 1 2 2 9  E sq u im a u  R o a d , 
M onday to Friday, b o tw o o n  tho houra of B;30 
am  an d  4:30 pm , T olophono N o, (250) 414- 
7 1 0 0 . SIto v is i t s  c a n  b o  arrnnQ od na 
roqoirod,
P ro p o sa la  will bo  n c c o p to d  up to  4 i00  pm , 
M onday O ctobor 29 , 2001 ,
Tho hiiglioBt or any o ffer  will not riocosaniily  
taonccoptntd.
W A T E R F R O N T  (A rdmore).  
1 9 6 5  3 0 0 0  sq.ft.  borne.  100' 
o cea n fro n t .  , 6 7  a cre .  B o a t ­
h o u s e ,  2  g a i + a q o s .  6 5 6 -  
7 6 7 6 ,
1670
SAANICH
HO USES FOR SALE
3 0 4 0  MERRIMAN Road; 4- 
Imdronm, 2-bat!irooirk hard­
w o o d  floors, $ 2 1 5 , 0 0 0  08 0 -  
000 /
HOUSE app rox ,  220dt>q, ft 
2 ’b e d r o o m  p l u s  m o r n  o n  
qroun d  levrri full tui'urmont,  
.si,iit((,iL4n, iiig aeru'jrrrte ril'ioi;) 
p l u m b u d  tm d  w i r e d .  5 7 7  
O 'C onn ei l  iM.ace $22!.t,!K)i,). 
7 4 4 - 3 2 1 5
RENT IT












• Vltllgo • 
xC Stains 'Age
v.f, ■ -- K̂ - ^  jVvP Spots* Skin 
Eicctropiftt**^'^ Tags*Wtiite 
Heaps • Broken 
CERTlFiCATION TRAINING AVAJIABIJ Capillaries & Wrinkles
C .E.R  DERMA BLEND CLINIC
'  ^ ' M cK enzie P ro fession a l Center
wwv/.dermablendclinicxom
H O L I S T I C S
B.FA. C.S.M., C.R., D.BM.I
Certified Body Work; Swedish, 
Pregnancy, Deep Tissue 
Aromatherapy * Reflexology 





5 9 8 - 0 6 8 1
1950A FortSt.
\fictoria
O ur supervised interns 
are accepting new patients.
Call today for info...
0 ^ 44)0
College o f  Acupuncture 
& Herbology
www.oshiocollege.com
'L: 1 5 9 5  McKe n z ie  AVEr-
Save S4
\ w f T s m i R r m ^ y  t\
386-1366
MAYFAIR SH O P PIN G  CENTRE
•  Private Studio •  Body Fat Testing
• K d  & Nutrition Consulling
• Pre & Post Natal 
Exercise Programs
• No Contracts to Sign & 
Affordatiie Rates
j . l M l f R o s V r n a r y  f o r a  F H E £  C o n s u l t a t i o n
4 7 7 “ 9 6 9 9  www.fitness-wortcs.com
F iT W E S S
P E R S O N A L  T R A I N I N G  L T D
S e r v i c e s
• NEW DENTURES''
Bertha Ricard R.D. • Edwino Clausm R.D.
C.C.C. T.C'TtTL Over 25 Years 
Experience
2494 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney
o/t any
Let us f in d  your perfect shade.
r r i E R L E  n o R f T i R n ’
C O S M E T I C  S T U n  i < T S
MAYM/SHOŴ NSCiENTRÊ
Mas.ScTgc T h e ra p y  
Acupuncture , + 
Facials /<  ^
^  7 ^ .  cu  
H e a lin g  ! A r tsD ream  j
Suite 308 - 560 .lohnson Street 
(jVliirkot Square) 3 8 8 - 9 8 1 0  
www.clrcam bodyhcalliigarts.coni
Trust is something 
you earn.
P h a r m
We want to earn your trust 
by always giving you the 
best advice possible.
6 5 6 - 1 1 S 8
2416 Beacon
6 5 6 - 0 7 4 4
2425B Bevan
Men's Haircut $15 
•L a d ies  Haircut $18 
•  Senior's Discounts 
le
A N G E L I K A
140S HILLSIDE AVE.
[Corner of Hillside & Cedar Hill Rd.]
M'V'arric .nr/vM
dojri'Tbday!/:*!/
h e a d s t a r t
hairstyles
384-5523
10 1 0  C o o k  St. www.hoadstartcrcom
times
...is one o f  Sidney Phamiacy Ltd.’s trademarks. T he family-run business has bzen on the Peninsula for over 
40  years. And in that lim e, the pharmacy has alw ays kept in tune with the changing needs o f  the comm unity. 
Sidney Pharmacy is offering more natural rem edies as well as more hom e health care products and services, in 
addition to pharmaceuticals, health and beauty aids. Sidney Pharmacy offers free delivery. T licy also offer blister 
carding .services, done on premises, at no extra charge. Sidney Pharmacy also .sells and rents out walkers and 
wheelchairs, and is a Vitalaire oxygen depot. Experienced pharmacists David Randall and Rebecca Brigliam are 
happy lo  provide you witli pre.scriptions, and to answer any questions you may have. Several staff memloers are 
also on hand to help answer questions, find things, and provide that excellent custom er service for w liich Sidney  
Pharmacy Ltd, is known. Serving the com m unity in two locations, the main store is al 2416  Beacon Ave,, 
6.56-1168. It’s open M onday lo Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 6:(X) p.m. and Saturday from 9:(X) a.m. to 5:.30 p.m. The 
.second store is located at 2425 Bevan A ve., 656-0744 , and is open Monday to Friday from 9:.30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
B o t a n i c a l s  . :
HARVEST SPECIAL
mth every purchase o f our 
2 07, Gardener's Hand Creait
P H A R M S ID N E Y  PHABIVIAOY LTD .
656-1168 656-0744
2416 Beacon 2425B Bevan




: r m a
M e d ic a l  Skbi Care Centn:
598 " 6 9 6 8
s a v e „ „ 'S e ,
2 5 %  »  5 0 %
Vv. p u r c h a s o .
In tor d o fa lls ,
#2-1905 Sooke Rd. 
Colwood Cornors Plaza
'iiylesfor 
Womett lilr Children 
Senior X IHscmint
H A m S T U D lO L m _ ^  ^
Prccisinii cu tting  fo rm en  
& women
SolutionColor, h igh lighting , foils & pcrtns • FKUE consullu tion  
Over 8 sfylist.<i in ,«.Tve you Thorm olysis
m i i m t m n m K
FniB ia C O N S U L T A T IO N
• M elaphysical Books 
Inccnsc & Jew clleiy * Rocks & Crystals
* AstroloRical Charts & liilcrprctalioiis
• ia r o t  Decks &Kcadiii}»s
* Tclcpalliic Guardian Anijcl I’orlrails
62-560 John.snn St., Victoria
380-1721
Market Square (lower level)
p u t it a l l j n  ^
^  c o n . t e x t
!> y  s J  O  I C  O
A COUPLE OF HOT SPOTS
FOR SALE
f o r ;  ■ 
I n l o r i T i a t l o n  
c a l l  L o r o l o o  
388-3535
I \ a r //ij )>— *
In-homo 
^oKlcu apoclaiizlng 
Hn (lonluroa, parlifils, 
'rcllnoR and ropairs,
Tina Mosele
m iM stxm i[m
4 7 4 » a a ^ ^ 5
l 203W osl Durnslcloni'jHd 
(Niiar Victoria (ioneira! H ospital)




A S K  F O R  IT !!
l iW m ty  4 7 4 - 1 1 2 0
740 Coldslream Ave.
V Westbrook Shopping Cenlro
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, October 17, 2001 C7
r u o k s .  B o a t s ;  R e c r e s
1 7 0 5
A U T O B O D Y
A U TO BO D Y  R epa irs /P a in t -  
in g /R es lor a t ion s .  J o h n  5 4 4 -  
4 8 6 2 .
1 7 1 0  
A U T O  P A R T S  
& A C C E S S O R I E S
J E E P  O w n e r s ,  p a r t s ,  a c ­
c e s s o r i e s  for J e e p s ,  1 9 4 2  to 
n e w .  B e s l o p  r e p l a c e m e n t  
s o f t to p s ,  c o m p le t e  so f t to p s  
o n  s a l e .  G em in i  S a l e s ,  Bur­
n a b y .  B C  N e w  6 0 4 - 2 9 4 -  
2 6 2 3 .  U s e d  6 0 4 - 5 3 2 - 9 5 2 7 .  
w w w .g e m i n i - s a l e s . c o m . _
S C R A P ,  U n w a n t e d  or D e a d  
V e h i c l e s  R e m o v e d .  4 7 4 -  
7 9 5 2 ,  8 1 2 - 8 2 2 6 .
1 7 2 0  
A U T O  R E P A I R S  
& M E C H A N I C S
A - K N I G H T ’S  fVlobile M e ­
c h a n ic  s er v ic e .  Cali  fvlichael. 
8 8 4 - 9 2 6 1 .  _________
A UTO M O TIVE R ep a ir ,  im ­
port a n d  d o m e s t i c ,  r e a s o n ­
a b le  rates ,  w h o l e s a l e  parts ,  
4 7 9 - 5 0 3 6 ,  ___________ _
F O R  Y our a u t o m o t iv e  a n d  
m a r i n e  s e r v i c e ,  c a l l  6 5 5 -  
6 2 9 4 ,  $ 3 0 / h r , _______________
F R O N T  End, B ra k es ,  s u s ­
p e n s io n ,  CV  joints , e tc ,  4 7 4 -  
3 5 0 9 . ______________
H O N D A /T o y o t a  S p e c ia l i s t .  
T u n e - u p s .  B r a k e s .  T im in g  
b e lt s .  CV b o o t s .  C lu t c h e s .  
Certified.  7 2 7 - 9 7 7 4 .
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 9 9 9  V O L K S W A G E N  Jetta  
GLS: n e w  b o d y  sty le ,  turbo 
d ie s e l ,  air c on d it ion in g ,  5-  
s p e e d ,  t i l t / c r u ise ,  AM /FM  
c a s s e t t e  with 6  C D  ch a n g er ,  
T h u l e  s k i  r a c k ,  h e a t e d  
s e a t s ,  r e d / b l a c k  in ter ior .  
S 2 0 , 9 9 0 .  3 8 5 - 1 4 7 1  ext  2 3 7  
7 0 4 - 6 6 1 9 ____________________
1 9 9 8  C H E V R O L E T  M onty  
Carlo Z34: black,  full load,  
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 ,  2 1 6 - 5 8 8 2________
1 M 8  C H E V R O L E T  Lumina,  
white,  9 5 , 0 0 0  km s,  $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 .
6 5 5 - 4 7 8 3  .____________________
1 9 9 8  MALIBU, lady driven,  
mint, 4 -d o o r  autom atic ,  air 
c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  C D ,  4 5 , 0 0 0  
km s,  $ 1 4 , 9 0 0  o b o .  Anxious.  
T r a d e s  c o n s i d e r e d .  3 8 0 -  
9 9 4 9 _________________________
1 9 9 8  M E R C U R Y  Myst ique  
Sport LS; 4 -d o o r ,  2 .0L ,  4 -  
cylinder, a u tom atic ,  cru ise ,  
air, pov /er  op t io n s ,  5 4 , 0 0 0  
k m s .  L ike  n e w ,  $ 1 3 , 9 0 0 .
6 5 6 -3 3 7 1
1 9 9 8  T O Y O T A  Corolla,  4-  
door,  auto m a t ic ,  air co n d i­
tioning, meta ll ic  pewter ,  im­
m a c u la te  condit ion,  7 0 , 0 0 0  
k m s  (e x t e n d e d  warranty to 
2 0 0 5  o r  1 2 0 , 0 0  k m s ) ,  
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 . 4 1 5 - 7 1 8 1 .
1 9 9 7  CAVALIER: 4-dOOr, 4-  
cylinder,  autom atic .  Clarion/  
M akamichi C D  s y s t e m ,  e x ­
ce l len t  condit ion ,  ex tra  w in­
ter  tires. $ 7 0 0 0 . 8 1 2 - 3 0 2 5  _
1 9 9 6  N I S S A N  M a x i m a .  
1 4 2 , 0 0 0  k m s .  B u r g u n d y ,  
lea ther  interior, sunroof ,  C D /  
C a s s e t t e ,  air, lo a d e d .  Mint 
c o n d i t i o n .  L a d y  d r i v e n .
1993 H O NDA Civic Hatch­
back: red, 5 - s p e e d ,  94 ,0 0 0  
kms, CD, e x c e l l e n t  co n d i­
tion, n e w  muffler ,  $ 9 5 0 0 ,  
9 2 0 -0 9 3 3
K.G. M obile  M ec h a n ic .  C o n ­
v e n i e n c e  of  h a v in g  a  m e ­
c h a n ic  at  h o m e ^ C o m p u t e r -  319  9 o o 'o b o . '6 4 2 - 2 8 5 7 . '
i z e d  s e r v i c e s .  R e a s o n a b l e  ----------------------
• rates .  Cert if ied T ec h n ic ia n .  1 9 9 6  PO N T IA C  G rand Am,  
8 8 3 - 0 4 9 0 .  only  8 8 , 3 0 0  k m s ,  ant i-theft.
1993 INTREPID by  Chrys­
ler: tires by  Michel in ,  low 
m i l e a g e ,  g o o d  c o n d i t io n ,  
pow er  b r a k e s / s t e e r in g ,  air 
condition. $ 9 7 0 0 .  7 2 7 -3 6 8 3
T993 S A T U R N  S C I ,  2-door,  
5 -s p e e d ,  n e w  brakes/clutch,  
$ 6 5 0 0  o b o ,  4 7 7 - 8 0 5 5  ____
1992 O L D S  C u t l a s s  Ciera 
S. O n e  ow ner ,  9 3 , 0 0 0  kms, 
all power ,  well maintained,  
ex ce l le n t  con d it ion ,  $ 7 5 0 0  
obo. 6 5 6 - 5 4 8 5  ___________
1 9 9 2  P O N T I A C  L e M a n s ,  
red, 2 -d oor  h atch back ,  great 
on g a s ,  m ech an ic a l ly  sound,  
low km s,  $ 3 9 5 0 ,  7 4 4 -8 0 0 3
1992 VOLVO 7 4 0  W agon,
1 90 .000  km s,  grey ,  $8 9 0 0 .  
995-3 1 7 3 .
1991 EAGLE GTX 2000: all 
w h e e l  d r iv e ,  s e d a n ,  s u n ­
roof ,  l o a d e d ,  5 - s p e e d ,
1 24 .0 0 0  k m s,  $ 5 9 0 0 .  592-  
9767
1991 HYUNDAI S c o o p ,  5-  
s p e e d ,  s u n r o o f ,  lo w  kms,  
power w in d o w s ,  p o w e r  mir­
rors, g r e a t  s h a p e ,  $ 3 6 5 0  
obo. 8 8 2 - 5 7 4 0 .
1991 M ER C U R Y  T o p a z  G S ,  
4-cylinder, fuel  injected. Au­
t o m a t i c ,  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  
clean.  C r u is e  control,  good  
m ilea g e ,  $ 2 9 0 0  o b o .  4 78 -  
4 5 0 5  ;
1991 N IS S A N  Sentra:  silver, 
4 - d o o r  a u t o m a t i c ,  p o w e r  
steer in g ,  n o  rust, 1 4 3 , 0 0 0  
kms.  $ 4 2 0 0 .  3 8 6 - 7 8 8 0
P R O P A N E  R e p a ir s  & S e r ­
v i c e .  Light d u ty  d i e s e l  r e ­
p a i r s  8, s e r v i c e .  All m e ­
ch a n ic a l  repa irs .  48 0 -4 0 3 3 .,
"■"■1725" ■£ ■ 
L O A NS
air b a g s ,  c ru ise ,  am /fm  ra­
dio,  air cond it ion in g ,  g r ee n ,  
spoiler ,  $ 9 5 0 0 ,  4 7 7 - 3 2 9 1 .
1 9 9 5  C R O W N  V i c t o r i a ,  
1 6 1 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  lully lo a d e d .
1991 N I S S A N  M axim a, 4 -  
do o r  s e d a n ,  red ,  im m a cu ­
late . Fully l o a d e d .  1 5 9 ,0 0 0  
km s,  $ 8 9 0 0 .  Jeff . 3 7 0 - 1 4 9 6
1 9 9 1  P L Y M O U T H  S u n ­
d a n c e ,  1 6 4 , 0 0 0  km s,  Very  
white,  air condil io ti ing.  V ery  g o o d  condit ion.  White  with 
c o m f o r t a b l e ,  c l e a n .  M u s t  m a r o o n  Interior. $ 2 5 0 0 . 6 5 5 -  
s e l l ,  first $ 6 0 0 0  ta k es .  6 5 2 - . 7 0 9 7  
2 3 6 7 .
1 9 8 9  PO NT IAC Firefly. 5-  
s p e e d ,  1 8 0 , 0 0 0  km s,  white,
2 - d o o r  h a t c h b a c k ,  rel iable  
great m i l e a g e ,  $ 1 3 0 0 ,  3 86 -  
4 9 8 9 .  ___ ________________
1 9 8 8  4 - D O O R  O p t i m a ,
1 7 0 , 7 0 0  km s,  n e w  battery,  
w a t e r p u m p ,  r e c e n t l y  r e ­
p laced:  c a m  shaft ,  brakes ,  
muffler. G o o d  tires. $ 1 9 5 0 .  
6 5 8 - 2 4 7 4 ___________________
1 9 8 8  C H E V R O L E T  CeFeb’- 
rity, 4 -door,  e x c e l le n t  c o n d i ­
t io n ,  n a v y  b l u e ,  1 9 4 , 0 0 0  
km s,  well maintained,  S 2 2 5 0  
o b o.  3 8 2 - 5 5 6 7 _______________
1 9 8 8  C H E V Y  B er e tta ,  e x ­
c e l l e n t  ru n n in g  c o n d i t io n ,  
s p o r ty ,  b u r g u n d y ,  $ 2 5 0 0 .  
4 7 8 - 6 6 4 7 . ____________________
1 9 8 8  F O R D  M u s ta n g  5 .0 .
P o w e r  l o c k s ,  w i n d o w s ,  
s teer ing .  5 - s p e e d ,  dark blue  
with tint, C D  player,  sunroof.
$ 4 2 0 0  o b o .  4 7 5 - 6 1 8 0 .
1 9 8 8  F O R D  M ustang:  fast  
b a c k ,  e c o n o m i c a l ,  4 - c y l in ­
d e r  a utom atic ,  1 4 5 , 0 0 0  orig­
inal km s,  mint condit ion,  re- 1 9 8 I 
c e n t  t u n e - u p / t i r e s / b r a k e s ,  s p e e d  
$ 3 5 0 0  o b o .  4 7 8 - 5 4 5 9 ______
1 9 8 8  F O R D  T e m p o :  5 -  
s p e e d ,  air c on d it ion in g ,  4 -  
door.  $ 1 2 5 0  o b o .  5 9 2 - 1 8 3 9
1 9 8 8  G R A N D  Am: 2 -d oor ,
2 .0 L  turbo, 5 - s p e e d ,  s u n ­
r o o f ,  2 1 0 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  b u r ­
g u n d y  paint with g r e y  inte­
rior, runs great ,  $ 1 7 0 0 .  5 9 2 -  
9 3 7 4
1 9 8 8  M U S T A N G  LX, 5 -  
s p e e d ,  sun-roof,  low  miles .  
Exce l len t  condit ion .  $ 2 9 0 0 .  
3 7 0 - 5 9 4 1  :  .
1 9 8 7  C H E V  C e le b r i ty  Eu-  
ro sp o rt  s ta t io n  w a g o n ,  all 
b lack .  V 6  a u to m a t ic ,  c o m ­
p l e t e  r e c o r d s .  M a n y  n e w  
parts .  $ 2 5 0 0  o b o .  4 7 7 - 1 5 6 9 .
19 8 5  M ER C U R Y  Lynx, a u ­
tom atic ,  4 -d o o r  h atch back ,
12 7 , 0 0 0  km s,  2-Extra s n o w -  
tires a n d  rims. G o o d  co n d i­
tion. m u st  se l l .  S 2 0 0 0  obo.  
3 8 4 - 7 3 9 3 _________________
19 8 5  PONTIAC Fiero GT, 4-  
s p e e d .  R u n s  great .  $ 2 4 0 0  
o bo.  4 7 4 - 6 8 8 5 _______________
1 9 8 5  T O Y O T A  T e r c e l  
h atch b ack ,  autom atic ,  starts  
runs a n d  s to p s ,  but n e e d s  
s o m e  r ep airs .  S I  2 5 0  o b o .  
3 8 3 - 0 6 1 6  _____________ ____
1 9 8 5  T O Y O T A  C am ry ,  5-  
s p e e d ,  4 -d o o r ,  well  m a in ­
ta in ed ,  o n e  o w n er ,  $ 2 5 0 0 .  
7 2 1 - 2 3 3 6 .  ______
1 9 8 4  H O N D A  A ccord h a tch ­
b a c k ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  2 2 0 , 0 0 0  
k m s ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n ,  
$ 2 5 0 0  o b o .  6 5 6 - 1 9 1 5
1 9 8 2  M AZDA R X7,  5 - s p e e d ,  
2 - s e a t e r ,  g rea t  s h a p e ,  all re­
c e i p t s ,  n e w  b r a k e s ,  t ires ,  
e x h a u s t ,  battery,  e tc .  $ 2 0 0 0  
o b o .  4 7 4 - 7 9 7 9
H O N D A  C i v i c  
$ 8 0 0 , 4 8 0 - 4 1 7 1
1981 RABB IT  Convertib le :  
well m a in ta in ed ,  n e w  clutch/  
a l t e r n a t o r / w a t e r  p u m p ,  
un ique .  $ 3 6 0 0 .  6 5 2 - 0 6 5 6
1981  VO LVO - B e s t  b e a te r  
buyl Su nroof ,  leather ,  grea t  
s o u n d ,  $ 1 2 5 0  o b o .  6 4 2 -  
0 1 8 5  after  5 p m .
'  All Credit A pplications Accepted. 
> Easy, Fast and Confidential
• No Hassles 
or Embarrassment
•  YES to  poor credit 
or no credit.
‘ M 'js t have job: 
you  work you drive!
388-921-CREDIT
1740
L U X U R Y
C A R S
2 - 1 9 7 4  LINCOL N C o u p e s  
for restoration ,  $800 .  4 7 8 -
3 8 2 3 . ___________ •
1 9 9 7  C O M P A C T  C adil lac  
C a t e r a .  I m m a c u l a t e ,  l o w  
k m s .  All e x tra s ;  sun roof,  
d a r k  g r e e n ,  t a n  l e a t h e r  
s e a t s ,  e x t e n d e d  warranty.  
6 5 5 - 4 6 0 8 .
1 9 9 5  BUICK Park A v e n u e  
U ltr a  S u p e r  C h a r g e :  
1 0 6 , 0 0 0  km s,  totally rebuilt, 
like ne w ,  $ 1 1 , 9 0 0 .  obo. 8 1 2 -  
7 7 6 1  after  1 1 a m .
________________________  1 9 8 5  C A D IL L A C  D eV i l le ;
1 9 8 0  C A M A R O .  W i c k e d  blu e,  1 3 0 , 0 0 0  k m s,  exce l lent  
m u s c l e  car,  p o w e r  evryth- ^°[)bition, p o w e r  eve^^  
ing, t - tops ,  n e w  paint, n e w  $ 3 5 0 0  o b o .  9 9 5 -8 6 0 7 ,  
mufflers,  $ 2 3 9 9  o b o .  Must  
s e l l - c a l l  n o w  4 7 9 - 5 5 3 5 .
1 7 6 0  
S P O R T S  &
I M P O R T  C A R S
19 9 1  N IS S A N  2 4 0 ,  w hite  2 -  
d o o r  a u t o m a t i c ,  p o w e r  
e v e r y t h i n g  w i th  s u n r o o f ,
1 4 9 . 0 0 0  k m s ,  g r e a t  c o n d i ­
t ion  with s e r v i c e  r e c e ip t s .  
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0  o b o .  8 8 3 - 1 6 0 0 .
1 9 8 8  A C U R A  I n te g r a  L S ,  
lady driven,  low k m s ,  g rea t  
condit ion ,  $ 7 5 0 0  o b o .  3 8 6 -  
3 4 3 3 .  _____________
1 9 8 8  F O R D  M u s ta n g :  5L,  
C o p r a  b o d y  kit , c u s t o m  
p a in t ,  17" w h e e l s ,  a la r m ,  
s t e r e o ,  R e c a r o ,  c u s t o m  
d a s h ,  1 6 0 , 0 0 0  k m s.  $ 7 9 0 0 .  
8 8 8 - 7 3 7 5
1 9 8 6  B M W  5351: s u n r o o f ,  
b r o n z e ,  n e w  m o t o r / t r a n s ­
m is s io n ,  $ 2 8 0 , 0 0 0  k m s  o n  
b od y ,  b o d y  g o o d  s h a p e ,  n o  
rust. $ 4 0 0 0  o b o .  6 5 2 - 4 2 7 9
1 9 8 6  F O R D  M u s t a n g  GT,  
G o  to p le s s !  T-roof/auto ,  C D ,  
k e y l e s s  e n t r y ,  a l a r m ,
2 5 9 . 0 0 0  k m s.  E x ce l le n t  c o n -  
dition. $ 3 2 0 0 .  8 8 5 - 2 6 7 5
1 9 8 6  R X 7 ,  silver, auto m a t ic .  
$ 4 0 0 0  o b o .  6 5 2 - 6 5 2 1 .
1 9 8 4  D A Y T O N A  T u rb o  Z, 5 -  
s p e e d ,  tilt, p o w e r  mirrors,  
m a g s ,  A l p i n e  C D ,  n e w :  
b r a k e s ,  m u f f l e r ,  b a t t e r y ,  
N ice  s p o r ts  car.  $ 3 0 0 0 .  3 8 1 -  
0 7 6 9 .
1 9 8 4 T O Y O T A  S u p ra ,  6 -cy l ­
inder a u tom atic ,  w hite ,  n e w ­
er  t r a n s m is s io n /b ra k e s / t ir e s /  
timing belt, p o w e r  s u n ro o f /  
w i n d o w s ,  g o o d  c o n d i t io n ,  
$ 2 2 0 0 .  3 8 4 - 3 8 3 8
1 7 6 5  
4  X  4 ' s  &
S P O R T  U T IL IT Y
1 9 9 3  D A K O T A  4 x 4 :  extra  
c a b ,  V -6 ,  a u tom atic ,  m a t c h ­
ing c a n o p y ,  air condit ionin g,  
c r u i s e ,  1 8 4 , 0 0 0  h i g h w a y  
k m s ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  
$ 1 0 , 5 0 0  o b o .  3 8 2 - 4 1 7 8
1 9 9 3  F O R D  Explorer  XLT 
4 x 4 ,  o n e  o w n er ,  lady  dr iven  
( l o c a l l y ) ,  fu l ly  l o a d e d ,
1 6 0 . 0 0 0  k m s ,  $ 1 0 , 5 0 0  o b o .  
4 7 8 - 9 4 2 2 . ____________________
1 9 9 3  J E E P  G r a n d  C h e r o ­
k e e  Laredo: 6  cylinder, 4 .0L,  
a u to m a t ic ,  all w h e e l  drive,  
g rea t  condit ion ,  with all s e r ­
v i c e  reco rd s .  1 1 4 , 0 0 0  k m s.  
$ 1 2 , 5 0 0 .  3 7 0 - 7 4 7 3
1 9 9 3  J E E P  C h e r o k e e ,  blu e,
1 7 0 . 0 0 0  k m s  ( m o s t l y  
H iway).  P o w e r  cru ise ,  A B S ,  
Air condit ioning,  50001b to w ­
in g  p a c k a g e ,  r e l i a b l e .
$ 9 5 0 0 .  5 9 8 - 7 8 8 2  _______ _
1 9 9 2  F O R D  Explorer E ddie  
B a u e r :  V - 6 ,  fu l ly  l o a d e d ,  
le a th e r ,  p o w e r  e v e r y th in g ,  
n e w  t i r e s ,  C D  p la y e r ,  air  
c o n d i t i o n i n g .  $ 9 , 9 5 0  o b o .  
4 7 8 - 6 3 5 2
1 9 9 2  J E E P  YJ: White,  n e w  
fa t  t ir e s / r im s ,  3 ” lift, front  
b u s h  bars ,  s id e  s t e p s ,  CD,  
soft  top ,  $ 6 7 5 0 .  4 1 3 - 2 4 4 4
1 9 8 0  C O R O L L A :  2 - d o o r ,
1 9 8 0  C A D IL L A C  S e v i l l e :  
1 3 6 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  load ed  with  
r e f i n e m e n t s ,  l ea th er ,  bur-
. , ■ qu n d y  2 - to n e ,  exce l lent  c o n -
autom atic ,  g o o d  runner, re- cjujon R e d u c e d !  for quick
/ D o  y o u  n e e d  a  c a r ? ^  
Have you b e e n  r e jec te d ?
WE CAN APPROVE 
YOU THE SAME DAY 
YOU APPLY
Cars and Finance Provided By
Iron Horse
S a le s  a n d  L ea sin g
A Vancouver Island Company 
2 9 4 9  Bridge St , - Victoria 
Toil Free 1 -8 6 6 -4 7 6 -5 9 3 7
, Ironhof50lea5lng@honie.com 
V  OL#11164 >
1991 PONTIAC Sunbird SE,  
e lectric blu e,  V6 automatic,  
f u l ly  l o a d e d ,  s u n - r o o f ,  
lO I .O O O km s,  O n e  ow ner .  
I m m a c u l a t e ,  $ 6 4 9 0  o b o ,  
3 8 5 - 8 8 5 9
1 9 9 1  > d ' f ^ T lA C “ t e n i p e s t ;  
burgundy,  4 -d o o r  automatic,  
$ 1 6 0 0  o b o .  9 2 0 - 8 3 5 9
1 9 9 0  BUICK Skylark Luxury 
Edition: 1 -o w n e r ,  1 0 6 ,0 0 0  
k m s ,  g o o d  s h a p e ,  loaded,  
n e w  tires. $ 4 9 0 0 , 4 7 8 - 5 8 3 6
T g g o ’ a t f W S L E R 'F y n a ^ ^ ^ ^  
white,  burgu ndy plush inte­
rior, 1 0 7 , 0 0 0  km s,  excellent  
199 4  E AGLE Vision: g r ee n ,  s h a p e ,  autom atic ,  power op-  
Californla driven, autom atic ,  tions,  cru ise ,  air condition-  
C D , p o w e r  w in d o w s / lo c k s ,  ing.  $ 4 8 0 0 ,  5 4 4 - 0 5 4 0
1 9 9 5  F O R D  E scort  w a g o n ,  
black ,  9 8 , 0 0 0  k m s .  P o w e r  
Air condit ioning,  CD-player,  
N e w  radiator/b rakes .  Great  
family car, $ 7 9 0 0 .  5 9 8 - 7 8 8 2 ,
1 9 9 5  M U S T A N G  GT c o n ­
vertible , fully l o a d e d ,  leather,  
roll-bar, Rlrhs/t ires,  7 5 , 0 0 0  
k m s ,  w a r r a n t y .  W i n t e r  
s t o r e d .  M int c o n d i t i o n .  
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 ,  4 7 9 - 7 5 9 1
1 9 9 5  SU N F II^ E  G T r 2 . 4 L  
e n g i n e ,  l o a d e d ,  e x c e l l e n t  
c o n d i t i o n ,  $ 1 0 , 4 0 0 ,  3 8 4 -  
3 4 2 7
1727
B E A T E R S
1 9 8 4  LINCOLN T o w n  car,  
a lum inum  w h e e l s ,  sunroof,  
f e a t h e r  I n t e r io r ,  p o w e r  
o v e r y l h i i i Q ,  r u n s ,  n e e d s  
li rakes ,  $ 2 5 0 .  3 7 0 ' 4 3 4 0 ,
1 9 0 0  V O r v o l d O ; ' 4 - d o o r , '  
norxf rel iable frnnsportatlon.  
M oving niubi stiHI .$700 oho .  
Call Mlko, 5 1 9 - 4 7 1 7
U N W ANTED  
CAR REM OVAL  
8 8 4 - 2 5 3 7
1730  
C A R S  
FOR SALE
YOU c a n  ridvortlso In Ihia 
c o l u m n  a n d  r o a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 , 0 0 0  h o u se h o ld f i  for a s  
llttio ri8 $ 1 , 4 0  per  irwortiori 
( b a s e d  o n  a  3  m o n t h  
p a c k a g e ) ,  P lef iBo call  Clly  
W i d e  C laH ti lf lods  a t  3UU-  
35,35.
2 6 6 6 “ H O N D / \  'd v i o " ' i i a i c lv  
liank,  DX Gpecinl.  fs -spend,  
exco i lon t  condit ion ,  low mile  - 
a g o ,  $ 1 7 , 2 0 0 ,  Mlt l-8281
SOOoI n T R O T D , ' fi i fiS biu7»; 
o n ly  6 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  full p o w er  
l u i c k a g n ,  k e y l n s r .  c in try ,  
brand n o w ,  fully load od ,  Im­
m a c u l a t e  c o n d i t i o n ,  
$ 2 1 , 0 0 0 ,  655<tKMf'i
digital c l im ate  control,  n ew  
tir'os/air condit ioning.  $ 7 0 0 0 ,  
3 8 3 - 9 3 1 5  _______  '
1 9 9 4  F O R D  T a u r u s ,  
1 3 5 , 0 0 0  km a, fully loaded ,  
$ 6 0 0 0 ,  4 7 8 - 7 8 3 4 ,  0 1 2 - 9 8 9 6 ,
T9 9 4 'M /\2D A  ''fvjX-3  ̂P 
la ,  4 ■ c y l i n d e r  s t a n d a r d ,  
black,  g o o d  condit ion,  s ter ­
e o ,  n e w  tiros, $ 6 7 0 0 .  3 8 4 '  
9 8 0 5  __
T o^ ' T A U R U S '  s in F o f iw o ;
g o n :  s e a l s  d,  dark g r e e n ,  
n i c e  s h a p e ,  s u p e r  c lo n n ,  
n o n - s m o k i n g ,  r e g u la r  s e r ­
v i c e ,  1 5 0 , 0 (j 0  k m s ,  pow er  
w l n d o w s / d o o r s ,  nutom atio ,  
d u al-a ir l iags ,  battery, $ 0 5 0 0  
o b o , 5 9 2 - 3 3 9 2
T o i r t ' T O Y O T A  CoFoi'in 
W a g o n ,  1 , 8 L ,  a u lo n ia t lo ,
1 5 9 . 0 0 0  h ig h w a y  k m s ,  air, 
til l,  p o w e r  w I n d o w H /d o o r  
lo cks ,  n o  nccldnntt i,  n o  ruul, 
d r iv e r s  a i d e  air  h a g ,  well 
m a in ta in e d ,  oxcoH unt con- 
dit lon ,  $ 1 0 , 5 0 0  o b o ,  47 7 -  
6 3 1 0  •■..........
1 0 9 3  CHI-VY C ors ica ,  gobci 
condit ion ,  mitnmiitic , 4-aoor,  
n e w  t iros .  A s k i n g  $ 3 7 0 0 ,  
7 4 4 - 8 8 7 4
1 3 1 . 0 0 0  k m s ,  4 -d o o r ,  aufn- 
rnalic, air, tilt, c ru ise ,  $4000 ,  
fi'iO-OOlO,
l ' 9 o T T O R [ ) ‘'1 l'H(;'b7f' 'a^
7 9 . 0 0 0  km s,  4-cylindor,  1,9 
d u a l  o v e r h e a d  c a m ,  0- 
f ip o e d ,  rilr, Hiinrmif,  mint 
condit ion ,  $ 0 2 0 0  ob o .  6fifj- 
407(1
1 9 9 0  C O R S I C A  R e d ,  4 -  
door,  g o o d  on  g a s .  Standard  
V6.  Cioan,  exce l len t  cond i­
tion, 1 1 1 , 0 0 0  km s,  $ 4 7 5 0 .  
5 9 5 - 3 8 7 7  __
1 9 0 0  C U T L A S S  S u p r e m e  
"SL", C l e a n ,  l u x u r i o u s l y  
e q u ip p e d .  Including p o w er  
s e a t ,  a n d  f a c t o r y  i n a g s .  
Priced for quick s a le -  $ 4 9 0 0 ,  
8 1 6 - 3 7 5 6 , ^
1MO' MAZDA I^rntngn7bium 
rer n o v a b lo  AM/I-M s te re o ,  
4-d oor ,  5 - s p o o d ,  well kept,  
$ 3 5 0 0 , 5 9 2 - 4 0 1 6
T 9 9  6 " m  E n ‘(5 IT n  Y ' l o p  a  z  i
grey ,  auto m a t ic ,  now rnuf- 
. ii er /brukos /a ltornator,  runs  
wall ,  1 3 5 , 0 0 0  k m s,  $ 1 5 0 0  
ob o ,  4 7 2 - 2 2 0 3
1 9 9 0  P O N T I A C  filinbirri.  
R ed ,  2 -d oor ,  5-ijponrJ, s u n ­
roof, crulr.0 , $ 3 6 0 0  olio, T a ­
nia 7 4 4 - 5 0 5 0  d a y s  or 5 4 4 -  
0 2 2 3  n v e n ln g s ,
o b o ,  MoliSfMl, 7 0 8 -0 8 0 9
B o f i c W E W s i ^ ^
g o o d  condif lon,  $ 8 0 0 ,  o b o ,  
4 7 4 - 6 2 0 8  8 8 4 - 4 5 9 0  '
j O l i ( t ' U N C O L N ' t b w r i ' ' t o  
fasl of tlio c lnsfi lcs , load od ,  
great condit ion,  ncnnoinlcai ,  
fu el  Injection,  302 , '  r e c e n t  
p a l n t / o n g i n o / e x h a u f i t  
'.iyritom, $ 4 9 5 0  o b o  4 7 2 -  
3 8 7 9  , ,
ib f io ’  Ni s ' s  a n " Senli  m "nid, 
4 - d o o r ,  5 - r i p o u d ,  p o w e r  
n t e e r i n g ,  V ic to r ia  nrui  
$ 3 4 0 0 ,  380'78t)O
1 9 8 7  M A ZD A  3 2 3  GT, 2 -  
door  ha tch b a ck ,  4-cylinder,  
5 - s p e e d ,  p o w er  sunroof ,  CD  
player. N e w  tires /brakes  in 
great condit ion.  $ 2 7 0 0 .  4 7 4 -  
5 5 9 4 .
19 8 7  MAZDA RX7, 5 - s p ^  
a m /f m  t a p e ,  n e w  e x h a u s t  
a n d  a l t e r n a t o r ,  1 5 0 , 0 0 0  
km s,  looks  a n d  runs great ,  
$ 3 5 0 0  o b o ,  4 7 8 -7 6 6 7 , '  9 52 -  
1647 .
T 9 '8 7  N I S S A N  M ulth  
1 7 3 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  
p o w e r  w i n d o w s ,  s u n r o o f ,  
g o o d  s h a p e .  6 4 2 - 6 3 9 5 ,
T 9 8 7  PtIy m o UTH  V o y a g e r  
C le a n ,  7 - p a s s e n g e r ,  trailer 
hitch, $ 1 6 8 5  o b o ,  M e l i s s a  
7 0 8 - 8 8 8 9
T 9 8 6  B 'u i 'C K 'C en tu ' iy ,  4"- 
door, autom atic ,  n e w  paint, 
b ra k e s ,  CV b o o t s ,  4 -cy l in ­
d e r ,  fu e l  I n j e c t e d .  $ 2 9 0 0  
o b o .  2 1 6 - 5 2 2 9 , _  _  _
ig a e C A D I L l lA G ,  t4avy blue,  
perfect s h a p e ,  r ea d y  to go!  
$ 3 9 0 0 ,  6 4 2 - 6 3 9 5  or  2 1 6 -  
3 7 5 6 ,  ___
1 9 8 6  CAPRI (M usiang):  air 
condit ioning,  V -6  automatic ,  
p o w e r  w i n d o w s ,  A M /F M  
c a s s e t t e ,  1 5 4 ,0 0 0  km s,  or ig­
inal o w n er ,  e x c e l le n l  c o n d i ­
tion, $ 3 5 0 0 ,  8 8 9 - 3 7 5 0
1 9 0 6  D O D G E  Cr it: 4-dQors,  
4 - s p o e d ,  . s u n r o o f ,  n o w  
b rak es ,  g o o d  o n  g a s ,  g o o d  
condit ion,  $ 1 4 0 0  o b o .  4 7 4 -  
:M04 or 2 1 6 - 7 1 7 3  _
2 , 2  4 -cy l in rtor  a u l o m a i i c ,  
p o w e r  B t o o r i n g ,  p o w e r  
b r a k e s .  L o o k s  groa t ,  tu n s  
8 u p ( u b . $ 4 0 0  8 0 4 - 0 2 2 2 , ^
'I'fifje I’ b r y t i / \ c  Aciidiarl7 4  ̂
door,  4 s p e n d ,  2 n d  owner,  
8 0 , 0 0 0  o i lg in a l  km u,  n ow  
O K h eu sl ,  b tak oH ,  b a t lo ry ,  
w e ll  malnliiilriod, nxcnllnnt  
condit ion,  $ 28 ! i0 .  4 7 9 : 9 9 2 9 ,
UI86 i i x y ,  G o o d  condit ion,  
m a n y  u p g io d e n .  C D  playm ,  
Hunrool. N e w  du.il exhaust .  
Rrtcont n n g ln o .  Miiiit srill- 
riew b ab y .  $ 4 7 0 0 , 6 5 8 -8 0 3 1  -
19118 t O Y ' O T A ' m ^  
cently  si.ilelind, Corvnltn y e l ­
low, $ 4 2 0 0  ol io ,  4 7 4 - 0 2 1 2 .
l'98f1 'H O IN D A 'Pre ludb 7  
r-pnod, n ow  te d  paint, bat- 
in ry /n l tn r n a io r /c lu ic h .  Rn-  
c o n l  t u n e -u p ,  N e e d s  c u r b  
work. $ 1 8 0 0  ol:iO, 3 8 1 - 1 4 5 0
liable, min or rust. $ 9 9 5  ob o .
3 8 9 - 6 7 6 6  _____ __
1 9 7 9  H O N D A  Prelude:  fixer 
u p p er  or parts , $ 1 0 0 0  obo .  
3 8 2 - 5 7 4 7
T 9 7 7 c A D l u l A C ? l e e t w o ^ :  
4 - d o o r ,  t i n t e d  w i n d o w s ,  
alarm, n e w  motor,  tires, vi­
nyl top,  leather.  Offers, or 
t r a d e .  8 8 5 - 5 9 3 0  or  4 7 9 -  
0 2 5 8
' w T v b l v o  2 4 4 7 o n e  e ld ­
erly o w n e r ,  wel l  main ta ined,  
m in im a l  rust,  $ 1 9 5 0  o b o .  
3 8 4 - 2 9 8 2 ,
1 9 7 7  Y E L L O W  C a m a r o ,  
mint condit ion,  n e w  leather  
Interior, $ 5 0 0 0  o b o ,  (Must
sate, $3500  obo. 656-0517. 
IF you  w an t  to  o w n  a b e a u ­
tiful 1 9 8 5  S e d a n  D e V i l le  
C a d i l l a c ,  h e r e ’s  y o u r  
c h a n c e :  N e w  engine , ,  tires,
• battery, paint. 4 7 7 -4 7 3 5
1 7 5 0  
A N T I Q U E S  & 
C L A S S I C  C A R S
1 9 7 9  THUNDERB IRD L an­
d a u :  o r ig in a l  lady  o w n e r ,  
c o p p e r  b e i g e ,  n ew  t i r e s /  
b r a k e s / b a t t e r y ,  1 0 9 , 0 0 0  
km s,  mint, 2-door,  air c o n ­
ditioning. $ 4 5 0 0 , 7 2 7 - 3 8 8 4
1 9 9 2  J E E P  YJ, red, h ard­
top  a n d  soft-top,  5 - s p e e d ,  6 -  
c y l i n d e r ,  1 7 0 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  
$ 8 5 0 0 .  8 8 2 - 8 8 4 3 .
1 9 9 2  N I S S A N  P a t h f i n d e r  
S E ,  V 6 ,  1 4 0 , 0 0 0  k m s.  L o a d ­
e d ,  w e l l -m a in ta in ed .  E x c e l ­
lent  co n d it io n .  h t tp : / /g o . to /  
9 2pathf in der  for de ta i led  in ­
f o r m a t i o n .  $ t 4 , 9 0 0  o b o .  
4 7 4 - 3 1 4 3 .
19 9 1  BLAZER T a h o e ,  4 .3 L  
V 6  a u tom atic ,  4 -d o o r ,  4 x 4 ,  
$ 9 , 8 0 0  o b o .  7 2 7 - 6 0 4 0 . ,  : , , 
1991  ISU ZU  R o d e o ,  a'.l 6 -  
cylinder,  5 - s p e e d , ?  1 7 5 , 0 0 0  
k m s ,  fully m a in ta in e d ,  e x ­
c e l l e n t  . s h a p e ,  C D ,  .alarm', 
hitch; p o w e r  lo c k s ,  $ 9 9 5 0 .  
J A G U A R  V a n d e n  T p i ^  5 9 2 - 3 3 1 0 ,  8 8 8 - 7 6 5 3 .  . 
c l a s s i c  S e r i e s  111 s e d a n ,  a s  ' 1 9 9 1  P A T H F I N D E R  X E  
n e w .  t 4 e e d s  n o t h in g .  L o w  Sport:  a u t o m a t i c ,  1 9 6 , 0 0 0
km s,  ser v ic in g  u p  to  d a t e ,  
p o w e r  w in d o 'w i3 / iock s /su n -  
roof,  c o n s i d e r  part  t r a d e .  
$ 9 5 0 0 . 4 7 9 - 2 5 1 8
1 9 9 1  S 1 5  J I M M Y ,’ 2-dOor,  
4 x 4 ,  4 .3 L  V6,  1 1 5 , 0 0 0 k m s ,  
$ 6 5 0 0  o b o .  4 7 7 - 9 6 2 5 .
1 9 8 3  VOLVO GL 2 4 4  a u t o ­
matic: g o o d  condit ion ,  runs  
w e ll ,  p o w e r  w i n d o w s / s u n ­
roof, e tc .  Metal lic  b lu e .  A s k ­
ing, $ 2 9 0 0  o b o .  4 7 7 - 5 7 6 8
1 9 8 0  Iv iERCEDES C o n v e r t ­
ible: dark red with tan le a th ­
e r .  r e s t o r e d ,  n e w  p a i n t /  
b r a k e s / t i r e s /w h e e l s / t o p ,  in ­
c l u d e s  hard top a n d  original  
t i r e s .  $ 2 3 , 0 0 0  o b o ,  3 8 2 -  
0 6 3 0 , 2 1 3 - 9 4 1 5
1 9 7 8  G M C Shortbox ,  3 5 0  
q e p in  474-3279  a u t o m a t i c ,  m a n y  o p t io n s ,
_____________ e x c e l l e n t  condit ion,  $ 4 9 9 5
1 9 7 6  F O R D  M u s t a n g  
"project car", $ 3 0 0  ob o .  4 7 9 -  
0 1 4 9  (after 4pm ).
1 9 7 4  N(DVA, 2 -d oor ,  a u t o ­
matic , $ 1 4 , 0 0 0  in ves te d -  re­
c e ip ts .  $ 7 6 0 0  ob o .  3 8 5 -6 2 4 1
1 9 7 3 E L  C am in o ,  g o o d  or ig ­
inal condit ion,  $ 2 7 5 0 .  7 2 1 -  
0 7 7 5 ,  ____ _______
r 9 6 ' 6 “ FATRLA'r4E, 7 3 7 o o 6  
o r i g i n a l  m i l e s ,  r e g u l a r l y  
m a i n t a i n e d ,  g r e a t  s h a p e ,  
$ 3 8 0 0  o b o ,  6 5 6 - 9 6 7 2 ,  le a v e  
m o s .s a g e .
o b o .  6 5 6 - 1 7 5 2
FE EL IN G  LliyilTED 
D E C A U S E  OF:
•NO CREDIT 
• BAD CREDIT 
•COLLECTIONS 
• BANKRUPTCY 
IF YOU ARC WORKINQ 
LOAN STAKJ! FINANCIAL 
HAS IRNANCINa 
ON CARS, TIIUVKS, NLW A 
USCU Vf.tllCLi:S
STAwrr iiniviNii tovvaros 
VOtlK N e w  niTUNC 
TOOAVI 
CALI. RON AT S H Z-lim
WWW (-ur-t’urnil.cuni
1 9 7 4  M E R C E D E S  2 8 0 ,  4-  
door,  g o o d  running c o n d i ­
t io n ,  I n c l u d e s  1 9 7 4  M e r ­
c e d e s  2 8 0  for parts, $ 1 8 5 0 .  
6 4 2 - 7 3 0 4 ,
1 9 6 F c H R Y SLE R  Newport,  
9 0 , 6 0 0  original miles, white/  
tan-top,  4 -d o o r ,  303.  Little 
rust, rostorab le .  runs well.  
Family o w n e d ,  $ 2 0 0 0  obo .  
4 7 8 - 5 5 1 2  ___ _____________
I g i ’s'BAlTiTACtjDA.'cuslorn  
re-built motor, new brakes ,  
radiator an d  rncenl paint job. 
$ 2 5 0 0  ob o .  303 -7 9 8 8 ,
v e r y  g o o d  condit ion ,  e s t i ­
m a t ed  at $1.5,000 in v e s te d  
m o re  th en  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0  a s k in g  
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  o b o ,  4 0 0 -1 6 9 7
StJf>E n'B  C a t  Kale .  10110 
C o id o v u ,  0 6 , 0 0 0  kms,  slant 
6.  Midnijjht blu e,  vinyl trjof, 
like now ,  $ 7 0 0 . 8 8 1 - 0 0 0 4
U S E ' O C A M ' i ' N n c l c O ' M  
Dally tiperJnlH. Over  4 0 0  v e ­
h ic le s  week ly ,  $ 0  down. Fi­
n a n c e  or L e a s e ,  Credit a p ­
p l i c a t i o n s  a c c n p l e d  by  
p h o n e .  C a m ,  truckr., vaoK, 
SUV'ti . Dn.Tlnr D 0 1 0 S 4 ,  f- 
0 0 4 -7 0 ! i - : i0 0 9  .
1760  
SPO R TS a 
IMPORT CARS
1 9 9 7  J i m ' A  GL, 2 . 0  l.itro, 
5 - s p o o d ,  air c on d it ion in g ,  
n o w  brrikOH and n x h a i i s i ,  
s u m m e r  a n d  wintor ti ioh,  
ttiulri tack, o n e  owner,  e x ­
ce l len t  condit ion,  $ 1 4 , 9 0 0 ,  
2 5 0 - 7 4 6 - 4 4 4 9  (Duncan),
TmitJJET t'A'GLfrVolk  
g o n ,  tiluo, 6 8 ,0 0 0  k m s ,  a u ­
t o m a t i c ,  a ir ,  w a r r a n t y ,  
$16,000,6552-00011
11)92' "DODfGE ' S t f i n l l i h  
OOOhn, b -sp en d ,  Iwin fuibn,  
all wlirmi dilvo/sleoi ing,  All 
o p t i o n s  t su n ro o f  + $ 2 5 0 0  
s t m e o ,  bpecfrim ifar l o o k s  
nnd poilorm ancn  $ 1 3 ,900 ,  
4 7 2 - 0 5 8 6
V o i l l '  AiSURA I n i e o r u l i s ;  
fiKcrillohl condition, 2-door,  
lu l led  w in d o w s ,  s u i i id a id ,  
ask ing  $ 9 9 0 0 ,  3 9 5 -6 9 0 2
k m s .  G o r g e o u s  b l a c k / t a n  
s h o w  winner. C o llec tor  h a s  
too  m a n y  J a g u a r s .  $ 2 1 , 0 0 0 .  
S e r io u s  inquiries only! 5 9 5 -  
7 4 5 3   ____________   ;___  ,
VW  S c lr o c co :  3 0 , 0 0 0  k m s  
o n  n e w  e n g i n e ,  C D ,  t o o  
m a n y  m o d s  to  list. $ 3 0 0 0 .  
6 5 2 - 3 6 2 9
176 5  
4 X 4 ’s  &
S P O R T  U T I L I T Y
1 9 9 9 . 5  N I S S A N  Pathfinder  
XE, 4 0 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  grey/sllver ,  
s h o w r o o m  c o n d i t i o n ,  
$ 2 7 , 0 0 0  o b o .  9 2 0 - 4 2 9 4  or 
2 1 3 - 6 5 4 6 ,  _  _  _
1 9 9 8  G E O  Tracker,  soft top  
4 x 4 ,  5 - s p e e d  s t a n d a r d ,  
white ,  like n e w ,  7 1 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  
$ 1 0 , 5 0 0 , 3 8 1 - 4 7 0 7
r997'C HF-V 2 5 0 ( 7 4 x 4 ,  tur'bo 
d e l s e l ,  e x t e n d e d  c a b ,  long  
b o x ,  n e w  tires, $ 2 8 , 0 0 0  o b o .  
4 7 0 - 3 9 0 6 ,
' l ' 9 9 6  'b l a ’z I r  Or^een,
1 7 5 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  w e l l  m a i n ­
ta in ed .  M ake m o  a n  offer on  
$ 1 4 , 5 0 0 !  6 4 2 - 4 2 5 8 / 8 8 3 -  
0 0 5 4 .
l '995 b d i J G E  Dakrita '4x4;  
E x te n d e d  C a b ,  c a n o p y ,  Im- 
m a c u f n t o ,  $ 1 3 , 5 0 0  o b o .  
6 5 8 - 8 0 2 6 , 6 . 5 8 - 1 4 2 7 ,
1 9 9 5  N I S S A N  Extra C a b ,  
I m m a c u la t e ,  B - s p o o d ,  V 6 ,  
a ir  c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  c r u i s e ,  
1 1 3 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  u n d e r  wnr-  
ru n t y .  m a t c h i n g  c a n o p y ,  
b n is i i  guard,  w incli ,  $ 1 7 , 5 0 0  
0 1 )0 .4 7 9 - 6 6 4 1
1 9 o 7  N I s iS A N  P a th f in r l er  
XE, V-6, L o a d o d ,  aii lornntlc,  
air, alnrm s y s t e m ,  well  mriln- 
tuiniHl, ITorius Ttiulu to o l  
racks.  $ 1 5 , 5 0 0 .  5 9 5 - 5 0 7 2
c o n d i t i o n ,  m a n y  e x t r n s ,  
$ 1 4 , 5 0 0 .  4 7 8 - 6 4 4 4 ,
1 9 9 4  F O R D  Explorer  X l T  
oxcel lont condit ion .  1 9 9 , 0 0 0  
k m s ,  n e w  t r a n s m i s s i o n /  
s h o c k s / e x h a u s t ,  $9 ,500 o b o .  
4 7 6 ' 0 | 9 9 / 0 0 9 - 1 8 0 6
hard/soft-top, 1 4 9 , 0 0 0  krns, 
hi w a y  driven only. 302*1531
1 991  SUZUKI S id ek ick  JLX: 
w h ite / tea l ,  so ft  top , tow in g  
p a c k a g e ,  b ik e rack, 2  door,  
4 x 4 ,  s ta n d a rd ,  c ru ise  c o n -  
trm, l o a d e d .  3 8 5 - 2 4 7 3 _____
*1990 4RUI4NEFI, auFomatlc  
V6, 4 -d oor .  air condit ionin g,  
brown, all r ece ip ts ,  2 4 2 , 0 0 0  
km s,  $ 1 0 , 5 0 0 .  8 8 3 - 5 1 2 0
1 9 9 0 ~ T 'b Y O T A  4 - R u n n e r „  
ex ce l le n t  condit ion,  s e r v ic e d  
r e g u l a r l y ,  t u l ly  l o a d e d ,  
$ 1 0 , 9 0 0 .  Call Kevin ,  3 6 0 -  
6 3 9 4  or 6 5 6 - 4 5 3 6 .
' l 9 8 9  JIMMY: 4 .3L ,  lo a d ed .  
New: 31" tires, brak es ,  dual  
e x h a u s t ,  h e a t e r  c o r e ,  
s h o c k s ,  s tarter.  Well  kept .  
$ 7 2 0 0  o b o ,  4 7 7 - 0 1 0 7
1 9 8 7  S I D  f.TLAZER V 6 a u ­
t o m a t i c ,  la d y  d r iv e n ,  n o w  
paint, g o o d  condit ion.  G o o d  
t iros /brakns .  R e c e n t  work.  
$ 3 7 0 0 ,  4 7 8 - 7 0 2 8
19813 D O D G E  4 x 4 ,  n o w  
t ir o s ,  4 - c y l i n d e r ,  1 6 4 , 0 0 0  
k m s ,  $ 2 5 0 0 ,  3 8 6 - 6 0 2 3
t'tJae 'FOfTD ' F I M  Ê ^̂  
C a b ,  l o a d o d ,  g o o d  ,shapo,  
$ 3 9 0 0  o b o ,  0 5 2 " 5 7 6 8
1’91)0 S U D U H D A N ;' n ro o i i ,  
2 1 0 k ,  c h e a p / c l e a n  
propanolf ,  C-battory-isolator,  
f o g s ,  n ip in e -d o c k ,  s o a t s - B ,  
barn-donrH, rear heat,  tinted 
w i n d o w s ,  trai ler p a c k a g e ,  
9000 lb -w in c l i ,  b u sh  b u m per ,  
t r o n n y  c o o l e r ,  c a m p i n g /  
h u h i l n n / f i s h l n g / l o w i n g ,
...
19115 G M C  j im n iy ,  a s k  ior 
J e m m y ,  $ 3 0 0 0  o b o .  3 9 1 -  
2 9 6 4
10115 GMCi Truck: n o w  i i i o s /  
hiak ei i ,  groat st iapn ,  black  
o x io n o r ,  c a n o p y ,  5 - s p o o d ,  
V - 6 ,  lo n g  b o x ,  b la c k  to o l  
l)OX, $ 4 3 0 0 .  8 0 3 - 5 1 2 0
m.itic , rebuilt tranrimii'ision. 
n o w  t i r e s ,  1 0 4 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  
$ 3 5 0 0 .  6 -12 -2028





1 9 9 2  PLYM OUTH V oyager  
n e w  a u t o m a t i c - i r a n s m i s -  
s io n ,  3L, V6,  7 - p a s s e n g e r ,  
g o o d  s h a p e ,  tilt/power s t e e r ­
in g /brakes .  Extras.  S 6 5 0 0  or 
small  s e d a n  car.  4 7 2 - 9 3 5 6
1 9 9 0  C H EV , 3 /4  ton , long  
box ,  3 5 0  motor,  o n e  owner ,  
h i g h w a y  u s e  o n l y .  N e w  
paint,  t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  m a n i ­
fo lds,  muffler a n d  tail pipe,  
battery, fan belt  a n d  alter­
nator, 1 5 8 , 0 0 0  km s.  L ooks  
a n d  ru n s  g r e a t .  3 1 1 , 9 0 0 .  
^ 2 - 9 6 6 0
1 9 9 0  D O D G E  C a r a v a n ,  
1 2 8 , 0 0 0  km s,  V 6 ,  exce l len t  
s h a p e ,  $ 4 2 0 0  o b o .  4 7 9 -  
0 5 6 2 .
1 9 9 0  P L Y M G U T H ~ G 'r a n d  
V o y a g er ,  6-cylinder,  7 - p a s ­
s e n g e r ,  fully l o a d e d ,  g o o d  
family v a n -  s a f e  a n d  reliable. 
E x ce l le n t  con d it ion .  $ 4 8 0 0  
o b o .  6 5 2 - 5 8 7 8 .
1 9 8 9  EAGLE V is ta  4 - w h e e l
d r iv e ,  6 - s e a t e r .  E x c e l l e n t
c o n d i t io n .  I s lan d  car,  2 n d
. _  . ow ner ,  1 9 0 , 0 0 0  k m s.  $ 4 0 0 0
o v e r  p a y m e n t s .  F r e e  deliv- c q c  y p c y
ery .  Call  L a w r e n c e  S i c c ia
1765  
4 X 4 ’s  &
SPO R T  UTILITY
1 9 7 7  T O Y O T A  F J 4 5  Land-  
cruiser,  l o n g b o x  pick up,  im­
m a c u la t e ,  light blu e,  2  o w n ­
e r s ,  r e m o v a b l e  h a r d - t o p ,  
h e a d a c h e  rack ,  b e d l i n e r ,  
b l o c k  h e a t e r ,  b u s h  b a r ,  
7 4 , 0 0 0  k m s,  m u s t  b e  s e e n !  
$ 1 9 , 5 0 0 .  Call  o w n e r  3 8 0 -  
4 9 0 0
T F t 6  P O W E R W A G O N  
C l u b - C a b  3 / 4 T  4 x 4 .  N e w  
pain t,  m otor,  t r a n s m is s io n ,  
3 5 ’’- t ire s /r im s  just  to  start.  
O v e r  $ 1 5 , 0 0 0  i n v e s t e d .  
S a c r i f i c e  $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 / t r a d e s .  
7 4 4 - 2 1 0 4 /P g r ;  4 1 8 - 9 4 3 6 .
1770  
TR U C K S, VAN S, 
TRAILERS  
FOR SA LE
“O  D O W N  O .A .C .” G u a r a n ­
t e e d  c r e d i t  a p p r o v a l s .  
T r u c k s ,  4 x 4 ’s ,  c r e w  c a b s ,  
d i e s e l s ,  sport  utilities, c a r s  & 
v a n s .  R e p o ’s  br ok e n  l e a s e s ,  
h e a v y  d uty  e q u ip m e n t .  T ake
B C ’S  la r g e s t  f in a n c e  broker.  
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 9 3 - 3 6 7 3 .  V a n c o u v e r  
3 2 7 - 6 3 7 7
Y O U  c a n  a d v e r t i s e  in th is  
c o l u m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 , 0 0 0  h o u s e h o l d s  for a s  
little a s  $ 1 . 4 6  p e r  insertion  
( b a s e d  o n  a  3  m o n t h  
p a c k a g e ) .  P l e a s e  ca l l  City 
W i d e :  C l a s s i f i e d  a t  3 8 8 -  
3 5 3 5 .
2 0 0 0  F O R D  FI 5 0  XLT e x  ,
t e n d e d  c a b ,  a u tom atic ,  p o w -  £  ̂ ^  > dinereritial Iock, s p a r e  
e r - d o o r s / w i n d o w s / m i r r o r .
M atch in g  c a n o p y ,  bed-liner,  d^ 'res  b o d y  work. M ec h an i-  
t o w  p a c k a g e .  O n i y
12 .0q0 k jn s . A sk ing  $28,500, re p la c e d  ,1 5 6 ,0 0 0  . k m s .
$ 9 0 0 .  C a n  d e l i v e r  b e f o r e  
O c tob er .  4 7 9 - 6 4 6 8
1 9 8 9  PL Y M O U T H  V o y a g e r ,  
5 - s p e e d  s ta n d a r d ,  2 8 5 , 0 0 0  
k m s ,  s e r v i c e d  r e g u l a r l y ,  





1 9 8 5  F O R D  8 - P a s s e n g e r  
V a n ,  o n  p r o p a n e ,  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  in s p e c te d .  Well m a in ­
t a i n e d .  $ 5 0 0 0  o b o .  6 5 2 -  
7 6 7 9  8 1 2 - 6 4 2 4
1 9 8 5  F O R D  E con o l in e  c a r ­
g o  van: runs exce i len t ,  n e w  
t r a n s m is s i o n ,  o n  p r o p a n e .  
Asking ,  $ 2 5 0 0 .  7 0 4 - 6 8 9 8
1 9 8 5  N I S S A N  K i n g - c a b  
pick-up, 5 - s p e e d ,  very  g o o d  
condit ion.  $ 2 9 0 0  ob o .  6 5 6 -  
8 9 4 6 .
l l 8 5  N l S S ^ A N T l ^ ' ^ C a b  
truck with ca n o p y :  2 3 5 , 0 0 0  
km s,  5 - s p e e d ,  g o o d  c o n d i ­
tion. Se ll in g d u e  to disability.  
$ 2 5 0 0  o b o .  4 7 4 - 6 2 1 2  or  
3 6 1 - 6 9 6 5
1 9 8 4  F O R D  E con o l in e  Work  
Van: runs great ,  n e w  brake  
p a d s / f u e l  p u m p / t i m i n g  
c h a i n / w a t e r  p u m p / t i r e s .  
$ 1 5 0 0  o b o .  3 8 4 - 2 2 1 8
1 9 8 3  F O R D  E x te n d e d  C a b  
N e w  t i r e s ,  b r a k e s ,  l in er ,  
c a n o p y .  R u n s  great.  $ 2 4 9 5  
o b o .  7 4 4 - 4 4 5 8 .
1 9 ^ S % 5  GYP"SY: r u n s  
g o o d ,  lady driven,  1 6 0 , 0 0 0  
k m s ,  lo n g  b o x ,  b lu e ,  n e w  
s tarter/a ltemator/fuel pum p.  
$ 1 4 5 0 ,  o b o .  4 7 9 - 6 2 9 2
1 9 8 2  CHEVY v a n  with Sp it ­
f ire  c a r p e t  c l e a n i n g  unit .  
Asking ,  $ 8 5 0 0 .  7 0 4 - 6 8 9 8  ,
1 98 1  D O D G E  3 5 0  C u s to m  
. . . . .  c u b e  van.  $ 2 5 0 0  ob o .  3 9 1 -
cal,  interror, trres very  g o o d .  9982  
1 9 3 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  c lu tch,  h e a d
1 9 8 9  F -1 5 0  5L, n e w  e x h a u s t  
a n d  tires, 1 2 0 , 0 0 0  km s.  3 8 3 -  
1 2 8 0
1 9 8 9  F O R D  F 1 5 0 :  
ww w .tm t.ca /tru ck. 8 8 9 - 4 1 0 2
1 9 8 9  G M C  Sierra  SLE, pro­
p a n e ,  f u l ly  l o a d e d ,  n e w  
b r a k e s  a n d  t i r e s ,  a l a r m ,  
c h e c k e r  p l a t e ,  l o w  k m s ,  
$ 8 3 5 0  o b o .  3 8 1 - 4 2 4 5 .
1 9 8 9  ISUZU Troop er ,  4 -c y l ­
inder,  5 - s p e e d ,  4 x 4 ,  cru ise .
4 7 9 - 5 6 6 4 19 8 1  GMC 3 5 0 - 3 /4 ,  Sierra  
G r a n d e ,  2 - t o n e ,  1 8 1 , 0 0 0 ,  
n e w  tires, high-r ise  c a n o p y .  
H i w a y  f l a p s ,  fu ll  t o w i n g  
p a c k a g e ,  $ 4 5 0 0  ob o .  5 9 8 -  
6 5 4 1  after  6pm ,
1 9 9 7  C H E V  Short B ox: 4 .3L,  
5 - s p e e d ,  9 5 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  17" 
w h e e l s ,  to o  m a n y  ex tra s  to 
list. $ 1 5 , 5 0 0  o b o .  4 7 8 - 4 8 3 8
1 9 9 7  N I S S A N  O u e s t ,  2  y ^  
w a r ra n ty ,  air  co n d i t io n in g .  
I m m a c u l a t e  c o n d i t i o n ,  
1 0 9 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  N i s s a n  s e r ­
v ic e d ,  o n e  o w n er ,  $ 1 7 , 0 0 0  
o b o ,  391 -059 ,3 .
1 9 9 6  F O R D  w i n ^ ^ f a e u  
a u t o m a t i c ,  v e r y  c l e a n ,  air 
condit ioning ,  tint, 7 - p a s s e n ­
ge r ,  $ 1 3 , 9 0 0  o b o ,  5 9 2 - 1 8 3 9
1 9 9 6  M E R C U R Y  V i l la g e r  
G S ,  9 3 , 0 0 0  km s,  to w  p a c k ­
a g e ,  C D  a ir  c o n d i t io n in g ,  
p o w e r  group ,  n e w  tires, e x ­
c e l l e n t  co n d it io n ,  $ 1 6 , 0 0 0 .  
3 6 9 - 8 0 3 4 ,
1 9 9 5  F O R D  A e ro s ta r  XLT, 
3 L  a u t o m a t i c  o v e r d r i v e ,  
b ea u t i fu l  c o n d i t io n .  P o w e r  
p a c k a g e ,  air  c o n d i t io n in g ,  
c ru ise .  O n ly  1 2 7 , 0 0 0  km s.  
$ 9 5 0 0 . 3 0 4 - 6 0 0 3
i’99"5‘ F 0 R D  F I 5 0 ,  p la i n  
jan e ,  a u tom atic ,  6 -cylinder,  
e x c e l l e n t  condit ion ,  $ 9 0 0 0 .  
4 8 0 - 0 4 7 7
1 9 9 4  l - f O N  1/00,  co n tr a c ­
tors  sp e c ia l ,  G o o d  s h a p e  all 
round, S a c r i f ic e  at $ 6 9 0 0 ,  
4 1 3 - 7 0 8 9  or 6 f i0 - 2 0 4 3 ,
A P V ,  7 - p a s s o n g b l r z  fu l ly  
l o a d o d ,  w h i l e  w m i  t e a l  
O r n p h l o s ,  a ir  b a g ,  o n l y  
1 1 9 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  b r a n d  n e w  
brake  p a d s  an d  rotors, A B S ,  
$ 9 5 0 0 ,  4 7 4 - 2 0 5 0
' l9 0 4  F 0 R I 3  f  15(9 X U  'aOO 
C u . l n ,  6 - c y l l n d e r .  N o w  
brakos /s f iocK a/l l iO R ,  A b s o ­
lu t e ly  in p  s h a p e  i:Klran,  
$  1 0 , tiOO. 1552-6820
T o o F D O D G i  c a r a v a i h
lo a d o d ,  3 , 3  Litre, V6,  n o w  
tra n s m is s io n ,  oxcel li jnt c o n ­
dition, $ 6 9 0 0 , 6 5 6 - 1 1 9 0
fully lo a d o d ,  tinted w in d o w s ,  
s t e r e o ,  G o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  
mufit soil. $ 4 9 0 0  ob o .  M ay  
c o n s id e r  trade (or Kii io -cab  
truck. 7 2 7 - 3 9 1 2
1 9 8 8  1 2 - P A S S E N G E R  
C h e v r o l e t  B o n a v e n t u r e  1-  
ton V an .  O nly  1 2 5 , 0 0 0  k m s,  ^ ^ 8 4  
grea t  s h a p e ,  a lw a y s  s a fe ty  
c e r t i f i e d  & p r o f e s s i o n a l l y  
m a i n t a i n e d .  $ 4 9 0 0 .  3 8 0 -  
4 6 5 3 .
198 1  S U B U R B A N  3 5 0 ,  2-  
w h e e l  dr ive ,  $ 2 1 5 0 .  3 8 3 -
1 9 8 8  C H E V Y  1/2  Ton: long  
b o x ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  1 7 0 , 0 0 0  
km s,  V-8 3 5 0 ,  c a n o p y ,  box  
l in e r ,  n e w  m u f f le r ,  g o o d  
s h a p e .  $ 6 5 0 0 , 8 8 8 - 1 1 9 4
1 9 8 8  D O D G E  C aravan ,  m e ­
c h a n ic  o w n e d ,  7 - p a s s e n g e r ,  
s o u n d  c o n d i t i o n .  $ 1 6 5 0 .  
4 7 8 - 2 0 2 0 .
1 9 8 8  G M C  1500 /w ith  trailer; 
2 -w h e o l  drive autom atic ,  e x ­
c e l l e n t  m e c h a n i c a l  c o n d i ­
tion, G rea t  g a r d e n in g ,  la n d ­
s c a p in g  unit. P lu s  m a n y  e x -  
tras .  $ 8 0 0 0  o b o . 5 4 4 - 8 1W
1 9 8 8  GMC S u p e r  V an ,  fully 
lo a d e d ,  v ery  c le a n ,  b e d ,  TV/  
VCR, $ 9 5 0 0  o b o ,  4 7 8 - 2 1 4 6
1 9 8 8  M A Z D A  B 2 2 0 0  5 -  
s p e e d ,  regu lar  c a b ,  c h r o m e  
w h e e l s ,  b o x  f in er .  S h a r p  
looking .  N o  rust,  ex ce l l e n t  
condit ion,  $ 3 7 9 0  o b o .  8 8 1 -  
0 7 4 9 ,
T 9 8 8  sI lvY r A D O  e x te n d e d  
c a b  1 /2  ton; d u a l  furil, 4- 
s p e e d  a u t o m a t i c ,  l o a d e d ,  
well  m a in ta ined ,  b e s t  offer, 
6 5 0 - 8 6 6 5
i 9 0 7  DOfO GY'Dnkot  
ular c a b ,  l o n g - b o x ,  V 6  5- 
s p e e d .  C a n o p y ,  rack, b ed -  
liner, 1 0 8 , 0 0 0  k m s,  $ 6 8 0 0 ,  
5 9 8 - 4 3 7 0
i M f F 1 S 0 , $ 2 2 5 a ' H i g h i T i %  
n n o ,  r u n s  o x c e l l o n t .  S a l e
’l 0 0 7  G M C  W rangler  p ick­
up,  only  1 3 7 , 0 0 0  km s,  auto-  
m n tto ,  5 . 0  l i t r e ,  VO, tilt, 
c r u i s e ,  p o w e r  s i o n i i n g /  
hrnkmt, c a n o p y ,  n o w  tires,  
m lon or  in mint condit ion,  all 
fiorvlco recor d s ,  $ 4 3 0 0 ,  S t e ­
f a n , ’7 2 1 - 2 2 1 5
inder,  m a n u a l  Irrmsmlsfiion, 
e x ce l l e n t  condit ion ,  very  rof 
ll fiblo. 0 9 5 - 2 9 6 7
To w d o d g e  -m W 'lo ii
truck, 1 3 0 , 0 0 0  k m s,  r iood  
trndonm an top with -1-lock- 
inri c o m p m ln v .n fr r ,  $ 2 1 5 0  
n i i o  fToy 3 8 4  h i / i i '
1 9 8 0  D O D G E  C a m p e r  Van:  
r a is e d  roof, a w n in g ,  a u t o ­
m a t ic ,  3 1 8 ,  s t o v e ,  fr idge ,  
heater ,  e x ce l le n t  condit ion.  
6 4 2 - 2 8 2 8
1770  
TRUCK S, VANS, 
TRAILERS  
FOR SALE
A W O R K I N G  P e r s o n ’s  
Truck'C ar Lot. Are you  self- 
e m p l o y e d  (or  n o t )?  IS no  
proof of in c o m e  a  problem')  
N o  d o w n  p a y m e n t ?  D e ­
c lined by  your  ban k  or  your 
d e a l e r s h i p ?  W e  c a n  help !  
R e p o s s e s s i o n  or  bankrupt­
c i e s  a c c e p t e d .  W e  will lend  
you  our m o n e y  from 1.9 for 
Fords ,  D o d g e s ,  GM's. O n e  
of C a n a d a ’s  o n ly  true c u s ­
tom er  s e r v ic e  or iented  d e a l ­
er  g r o u p s .  W e  will he lp  you  
m a k e  it h a p p e n !  Cal! n o w  tor 
further i.nformation, J o a n n e  
or Paul 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 5 0 - 4 8 2 9 ,  24  
h o u r s  7  d a y s / w e e k .  




1 9 8 9 /9 1  T O Y O T A  C r e s s id a  
or  lo w  m i l e a g e  1 9 8 5 / 8 9 .  
6 4 2 - 7 1 9 4  or cel l: 8 1 2 - 3 7 2 2 .
1 7 9 0
CAM PERS;
TRAILERS
1 0 ’ C A M P E R ,  c lea n .  Fridge/  
s t o v e ,  s l e e p s - 6 .  E x c e l l e n t  
for hunting or fishing. $ 6 5 0 .  
4 1 4 - 0 1 9 1
1 9 7 6  L EiY L JR E C R A F Tlen t  
trailer, s l e e p s - 4 ,  s t o v e  and  
s in k ,  n e e d s  n e w  p r o p a n e  
tank a n d  -water h o s e ,  $ 1 0 0 0 .  
5 4 4 - 0 0 6 0
1 9 7 7  9:5  R U S T L E R  C a m p -  
er:  3 V / a y  f r i d g e ,  s t o v e ,  
o v e n ,  fu r n a ce ,  flush toilet, 
c le a n  a n d  no  le a k s .  $ 2 5 0 0 .  
3 8 4 - 3 7 4 0
1 9 7 8  1 0 ’ C A M P E R ,  fridge/  
s t o v e ,  f u r n a c e ,  t o i l e t  all  
work, hydraulic  jacks ,  n e e d s  
minor TLC, $ 1 0 0 0  o b o .  4 7 4 -  
2122 .
1 9 7 8  1 1 ’ W E S T E R N  Wild­
e r n e s s  C a m p e r ,  3 - w a y  
fridge,  s t o v e ,  o v e n ,  2  s inks ,  
toilet, s h o w e r ,  furnace ,  boat  
rack a n d  ja c k s .  $ 2 5 0 0 .  6 5 6 -  
.3 8 8 9 _____________ ____________
1 9 8 6  1 8 , 5 ’ T ra v e la ir e  5th  
w h e e l  for 1 /2  ton or  import 
tr u c k ,  O u e e n  b e d .  N e w  
hitch .  E x c e l l e n t  co n d it io n .  
Must s e e .  4 7 8 - 8 5 0 7
1 9 9 4  T R A V E L  Trailer: 19 ’ 
F l e e t w o o d  w i l d e r n e s s ,  2-  
w a y  fridge, bathroom , s to v e ,  
w a r r a n t y  t r a n s f e r a b l e .  




1 9 8 9  27'  C L A S S  C V anam -  
era: 4 6 0  Ford, fully load ed ,  
p lu s  g e n e r a t o r ,  f ib r e g l a s s  
s i d e s ,  7 1 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  v e r y  
c l e a n .  S 2 9 . 5 0 0  o b o .  4 7 9 -  
0 6 6 1
T ^ ' s Y l '  B O U N D E R T Y ia ss  
“A", 4 6 0  F o r d  o n  J o h n  
D e e r e  c h a s i s .  1 1 4 , 4 0 0  kms,  
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 .  Will trade  up for 
late  m od el  c a m p e r  v a n  and  
p a y  c a s h  d i f f e r e n c e .  6 5 2 -  
0 8 7 8
1 9 8 8  28'  Triple E R e g e n c y  
c l a s s  “C", 4 6 0 - F o r d ,
1 0 5 . 0 0 0  k m s .  R e a r  b e d ­
room, generator,  m a n y  extra  
f e a t u r e s .  E x c e l le n t  c o n d i ­
tion. $ 2 2 , 9 0 0 .  6 5 2 - 3 3 1 7 .
1 9 8 8  2 7 ’ C L A S S  Y c i T a t i ^  
4 6 0  F o r d ,  m e c h a n i c a l l y  
s o u n d ,  roof-air, rear  b e d ,  
built-in entertainm ent centre,  
low miles .  6 5 8 - 5 7 1 8
Y s T i n D O ' D ' G ' Y c i a s s  “Y
24 'M otorhom e.  8 2 , 0 0 0  kms.  
Air condit ioning.  S l e e p s  6. 
R e a r  e n t r a n c e ,  b a t h r o o m  
a n d  k i t c h e n .  $ 7 0 0 0  o b o .  
88 9 -5 4 9 1
T F s s Y Y Y n Y e RTED'B u s :
V - 5 5 5  C u m m i n s  d i e s e l ,
1 9 0 . 0 0 0  k m s ,  4 0 0 0  w att  
g e n e r a t o r ,  l a r g e  2 - d o o r  
fridge/freezer', all a m enit ie s .  
$ 3 5 , 0 0 0 .  4 7 7 - 3 5 8 0
T978  FO RD Security C la s s  
"C". U p d a t e d  i n s i d e / o u t .  
S l e e p s  six. E xcel lent  co n d i­
tion. Must b e  s e e n .  $ 1 3 , 9 0 0  
ob o .  3 8 5 - 0 1 8 7  or 4 7 8 - 9 7 6 7 .
1 9 7 8  M O B IL E  T r a v e l l e r  
1 8 . 5 ’, C la s s  “C". S l e e p s - 4 ,  
Air ,  a w n i n g / s t o v e / o v e n ,  
fridge, furnace,  $ 5 0 0 0  obo .  




1 9 8 1  D O D G E ,  fully c a m -  
p e r iz e d  c u s t o m  v a n .  fully 
eq u ip p e d ,  $ 6 0 0 0  o b o .  4 7 9 -  
2 8 5 2 .
1 9 8 0  D O D G E  C a m p e r  Van,  
G o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  F r i d g e ,  
s t o v e ,  s a n i - p o t t y .  $ 3 8 0 0 .  
6 5 5 - 3 5 6 5 .
7 9 7 9 Y Y o n T i e r  Y a m p e r  
Van: cru ise ,  CD  player, rear 
toilet, only  5 2 , 0 0 0  kms,  4 6 0  
e n g i n e .  $ 8 5 9 9  o b o .  9 9 5 -  
1831
\A W N T V o u r  RV s o ld T ’ Caii 
R e g  Pixton tod ay ,  tol;!-free 
at 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 8 - 1 4 4 7  01 email: 
s o l d  © v o y a g e r - r v . c o m .  
w w w . v o y a g e r R V . c a . T h e  
O k a n a g a n ' s  L a r g e s  RV  
D e a l e r ' f o r  17  y e a r s .  "We  





T E N T  T r a i l e r s ,  c a m p e r s ,  
small  trailers, 18  ft. trailer. 
4 7 8 - 3 0 8 0 .
1820
MOTORCYCLES
Y O U  c a n  a d v e r t i s e  in this 
c o l u m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 , 0 0 0  h o u s e h o ld s  for a s  
little a s  $ 1 . 4 6  p e r  insert ion  
( b a s e d  o n  a  3  m o n t h  
p a c k a g e ) .  P l e a s e  call City 
W i d e  C l a s s i f i e d s  at 3 8 8 -  
3 5 3 5 .
2 0 0 1  H A R L E Y ~ D F r t d s o n  
S p o r s t e r :  0  k m s ,  p r iv a te  
s a l e ,  $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 .  3 8 3 - 4 5 8 9  .
1820
MOTORCYCLES
19 8 2  S E C A  6 5 0 ,  shaft  drive, 
fairing, b a g s ,  n e w  battery, 
6 5  m p g,  runs great.  $ 1 4 0 0  
ob o .  5 9 8 - 6 9 0 2  '
1830  
BO ATS & 
MARINE
1 9 8 0  S U Z U K I  G S 7 5 0 L .  
M a n y  n e w  p a r t s .  Rebuilt  
carb s ,  in s t o r a g e  a lm ost  12 
y e a rs ,  low m iles ,  n e e d s  new  
tires, $ 1 0 9 5 .  4 7 8 - 2 5 8 1 .
T F Y  YAMAHA Y e o Y u e e t  
bik e,  g o o d  condit ion ,  runs 
g r e a t ,  o n ly  1 1 , 0 0 0  m iles .  
$ 8 7 5 .  4 7 7 - 7 5 9 5 .
1 9 8 6  1 6 ’ KMV 4 8 0  R u n ­
about.  M ercury 2 5 h p  motor,  
Highliner trailer. L ow hours  
on  motor. $ 5 5 0 0  o b o .  6 5 8 -  
2 2 9 4 .
T i i T ' l B ’ tO O U B lY  E a g l e  
with g a lv a n ize d  trailer, 8 5 h p  
Y a m a h a -  v e r y  low  h o u rs ,  
$ 1 3 , 5 0 0 .  6 5 6 - 1 7 7 3
Y O U  c a n  a d v er t is e  in this  
c o l u m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 , 0 0 0  h o u s e h o l d s  tor a s  
little a s  $ 1 . 4 6  per  insert ion  
( b a s e d  o n  a  3  m o n t h  
p a c k a g e ) .  P l e a s e  call  City 
W id e  C l a s s i f i e d s  a t  3 8 8 -  
3 5 3 5 .
2 4 5 F B A Y L I N E R  C i e r r a  
S u n b r id g e ,  n e w  5 . 7  Litre, 1/ 
2  c a b in )  n e w  top, n e w  up-  
hols tery ,  $ 1 5 , 9 0 0 .  6 5 8 -0 2 7 9
2 7 0  S E A R A Y  S u n d a n c e r  
twin 1 9 0 h p  Mercury, radar, 
d e p t h  s o u n d e r  G . P . S .  in ­
verter,  VHP, s te r e o ,  m icro­
w a v e ,  $ 3 9 , 9 0 0 .  6 5 8 - 6 5 1 2 ,  
2 1 6 - 2 9 5 2 .
2 8 ’Y A Y L I fV E R  2 8 5 5  C o n -  
t e s s a ,  1 9 8 7 .  1 0 ’ b e a m ,  
O M C  C ob ra ,  q u e e n  cabin ,  
hold ing tank,  fully e q u ip p e d  
fo r  c r u i s i n g .  R e d u c e d ,  
$ 2 6 , 5 0 0 .  4 7 7 - 7 8 8 0 / 6 5 2 -  
3 7 7 2 .
, 2 8 ’ F I B E R F O R M ,  E x e c u -
A i .  ^  U  T t i e r m o g l a s s ,  tive. Re-built 1 65  Mercruis-  
5 0 h p  J o h n s o n ,  6 h p  Kicker, 
c a n o p y ,  tra i le r ,  s o u n d e r .
T u n e d  in July.  $ 1 9 0 0 .  3 91 -  
9 2 4 0  :
VW RAIL R a c e r  o v e r  $80 0 0  
s p e n t .  S a c r i f i c e  $ 3 0 0 0  or 
trades .  7 4 4 - 2 1 0 4 /P g r :  418-  
9 4 3 6 .
1830  
BO A TS & 
________ MARiNE
10.5' F IB R E G L A S S  Dinghy/  
t end er ,  c a n  u s e  up to lOhp, 
w e i g h s  a p p r o x .  1 6 0 l b s .  
$ 2 2 5 , 4 7 8 - 2 5 8 1 .
1 2 ’ S P R tN G B O X  aluminum  
b o a t  a n d  9 . 8  Merc,  older,  
runs welt, $ 9 0 0 .  7 2 1 - 2 3 3 6
T 7 ~ F rB E R G L A S S  boat’ and  
trailer, 6 h p  & 3 0 h p  Yamaha  
m otors ,  dep th  s o u n d e r  and  
d o w n  r ig g e r ,  $ 4 0 0 0  o b o .  
3 8 4 - 1 4 8 6 .
1 6 ’ D o u b l e  E a g l e  o n  n e w  
trailer. N o  motor. Fitted with 
s te er in g  a n d  Evinrude (low­
e r  c a b l e s .  E x tr a s .  $ 2 1 0 0 .  
3 8 6 - 7 4 9 8  , ■
ers ,  full c a n v a s ,  u p -d a te d  in­
ter ior /ex ter ior .  B o a t - h o u s e  
k e p t .  E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n .  
Must sel l ! R e d u c e d  $ 2 6 , 9 0 0 .  
8 8 9 - 5 0 1 0 .
1 9 8 0  D O D G E  O k a n o g a n  
e x t e n d e d  c a m p e r  v a n .
L a r g e  o v e r h e a d  s t e e p e r ,  
v e ry  g o o d  m echanica l ly ,  15  
m p g ,  c lea n .  $ 7 7 0 0  o b o .  5 92 -  
7 8 0 2 ,  2 8 5 4  Adelaide .
T i i o  F U L L ^ s iz Y J im m y L T -  
door ,  autom atic  3 5 0 ,  n e w  4-  
c o r e  radiator, n e w  carb, re­
b u i l t  t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  R u n s  
perfect ,  Asking $ 3 5 0 0  ob o .
7 2 1 - 9 3 9 8
3 /4  t o n ' C h o v 'p ic i ^  
up, 6' waterproof b o x  with 
l o c k in g  d o o r s ,  Nev.' pa in t  
job ,  R e p l a c e d  3 5 0  ’tnotor,
$ 2 9 0 0  ob o ,  391-967," .
T o l F ’C H E v F ' c m g o  Va'm 
wti lte,  8-cylindor,  ex ce l l e n t  
condit ion.  Low km s,  $ 1 5 0 0  
o b o ,  3 8 4 - 2 7 5 9 ,
1 9 7 8  FO RD  F 2 5 0  C,ampei  
S p e c ia l ,  6 8 , 0 0 0  miles ,  351
4 - s p o o d ,  dual  tanks/battory, ih h  5 i h - w h e o l ,  1 4 ’ s u p e r  
c a n o p y  nn d  m ore .  C olinc-  s lide,  m ic r o w a v e ,  air condl-
tors condit ion ,  $ 5 5 0 0  o b o .  J ?
lofil conuit ion« $ 1 IniOO otiOi
S O L I d  nnri c l o n n ,  9 , 5  
C n m p n r ;  s l o o p s - 4 ,  S  w a y  
fridge, furn ace ,  s to v e ,  o v e n ,  
lacks ,  $()!:iO, 4 7 4 -5 5 8 0
1 9 9 5  T E N T  Trailer, S l e e p s  
6-8 .  Frid ge,  s to v e ,  furnace ,  
2 - t a b l e s .  N e w  c o n d i t i o n ,  
^ 2-£l2a _ _ _ ______
9 . 5 ’ C U S T O M  C a m p e r ,  3-  
w a y  fridge, furnace ,  s t o v e /  
o v e n ,  r o o m y  la y -o u t  p lu s  
1 9 8 9  F 2 5 0  4 x 4 ,  1 5 5 , 0 0 0  
k m s,  3 0 2 ,  5 - s p e e d .  $ 6 5 0 0  
o b o ,  4 7 9 - 2 4 5 3  __ _
DOLLY to to w  smalt  car  or  
c o n v ert  to  utility trailer, n e w  
tir e s , $ 4 2 5  o b o ,  4 7 8 - 6 1 9 0
I M P O R T  C a m p e r ,  s u p e r b  
condit ion.  Ice box,  3-burner  
s t o v e  nnri heater ,  m u st  sell,  
$ 9 9 9 ,  .389 -1102 ,
IMPtDRT C n m p e r :  f r id g e ,  
s t o v e ,  h e a t e r ,  n e w  u p h o l ­
stery ,  nnri fo a m ,  e x c e l le n t  
condit ion ,  $ 1 6 0 0 .  6 5 6 - 0 7 1 0
1 9 7 7  F O R D  P I C k -u p  4 . 
Wheel drive, ro-bullf e n g in e  
( s m a l l  tilock. 4 0 0 ) ,  w in c h  
b u m p e r ,  d u a l  b n t l e r i o s /  
tanks,  c a n o p y ,  primor-ed,  6-  
a i R I S ’s ,  $ 2 1 5 0 , 3 8 3 - 9 2 1 5
w a g o n :  A pproaching  .30 and  
s n io k u i . ,  tifill l o o k s  g o o d ,  
a n d  s o m e  g o o d  m llos  loll. 
$ t 9 0 0 . 3 f ) l - 7 £ ( 9 5
r 9 7 ' r i " T / 2 *  lo’n ’Y M C /  Tiai'i 
d e c k  d u m p ,  $ 1 0 0 0 ,  4 7 4 -  
57,32
‘1971 C i l v ' l / 2 l b n r i e ^ ^ ^ ^  
1 9 9 4 ,  p o w e r  t-jrakos/stenr- 
i n g ,  3 2 7 ,  4-t:iarre l,  g o o d  
tires,  dual nxhrnisl,  I'linrirf, 




.35’ E X - Q l l .  n n l l e r ,  flbro< 
ntiisf i o v e r  w o o d ,  d l o a o l ,  
VnlUe, SH500.  7 2 7 - 9 4 0 6
1 9 7 8  P A C E  A r r o w ,  2 5 ’ , 
C l a s s  A, p ro p a n e  a n d  g a s ­
ol ine  p o w e r ed ,  s l e e p s - 7 .  E x­
ce l len t  condit ion.  B e s t  offers  
c o n s i d e r e d .  $ 7 , 9 0 0 .  6 5 5 -  
5 0 2 3
1 9 7 7  C H I N O O K  ' m o t F  
h o m e ,  re-built en g in e / t ra n s ­
m is s io n ,  s h o w e r ,  4 -b u r n e r  
s t o v e / o v e n ,  d o u b l e  s in k s ,  
c a p t a in s  ch a ir s  a n d  tab le ,  
$ 5 5 0 0  o b o .  8 8 4 - 3 7 2 3
1 9 7 7  D O D G E  W i n n e b a g o  
2 4 ,  5 0 , 0 0 0  orig inal m i les ,  
e x c e l l e n t  m e c h a n i c a l l y ,  
$ 2 0 0 0  recently s p e n t ,  $ 5 9 9 5  
o b o .  4 7 8 - 7 7 6 9
j¥77'''''i/0'^YAGYR'“2'3’r c i a s s  
"C" l o a d e d .  C l e a n ,  w e l t  
m ain tained,  low m i lea g e ,  e x ­
ce l len t  m e c h a n ic a l ,  $ 7 2 0 0  
o b o .  R e d u c e d  from, $ 8 2 0 0 .  
4 7 4 - 0 2 1 2 ,
1 9 7 6  DODGE'"Triple e 7 2 4 ’)  
C l a s s  "C", 7 7 , 0 0 0  m i l e s ,  
c r u i s e ,  n e w  fr o n t  e n d /  
s h o ck s /b ra k e s / tu n e -u p ,  g a s  
s t o v e / o v e n / f u r n a c e ,  s in k ,  
fr id ge ,  full b a t h i o o m  with  
tub, roof air/heat, s l e e p s  5-  
6,  exce l len t  condit ion,  $ 5 6 9 5  
o b o ,  3 8 2 - 4 8 3 ^
18 'Y I a Y s ''’C " 'T 9 a r r c ' t i e v  
Vanguard.  Kitchon, furnace,  
sh o w er ,  flush toilet, awnin g.  
R u n s  w e l l ,  l o v e l y  s h a p e ,  
1 2 5 ,0 0 0  km s,  $ 1 2 , 9 0 0  3 85 -  
9 3 4 6
M L Y f ^ L L , T 9 0 d G ^  
m o to r  h o m e ,  s t e n p s - 6 ,  3-  
wuy fu dge.  C lean ,  a u t o m a t ­
ic, 3 5 0  e n g in e ,  After 6 p m  




19 9 8  W A N D E R E R  Light; 2 2  
1/2 ', rear hunks,  great  unit, 
$ 1 2 , 0 0 0  firm. 4 7 4 - 5 0 4 2
T 9 d 3 ' S A L E M ' ' c d i j r r ' 5 l  
whnel,  2 2 ’, Excellnni c o n d i ­
tion.  Air c o n d i l i o n in o ,  full 
frirtge/ltnn/er, blight, travels  
light Rftducod to $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,  
3 8 2 - 2 7 6 5
■ T Y o a T F ' K u s t o M
5ih  Whonj d e lu xe ,  s l ide  out.
2 0 0 0  H O N D A  F i r e b l a d e  
9 2 9 .  T w o  B rothers  ex h a u s t .  
F ra m e  s l iders .  Trick tights. 
D a y t o n a  S p e e d s c r e e n .  
T h r e e  m o n t h s  w a r r a n t y .
8 . 0 0 0  k m s .  $ 1 1 , 0 0 0 .  5 1 4 -  
2 8 5 3 ,
2 0 0 0  K A W A S A K I Z X 6 -R ,  
lo w  km s,  no  d rops .  Im m a c ­
u l a t e .  First $ 8 5 0 0  t a k e s .  
Priced  to  sett. J a y  6 5 8 - 6 5 7 3
1 9 9 9  Y A M A H A  T TR  2 5 0 ,  
l e s s  than 5 0 0  k m s,  exce l len t  
condit ion ,  electric start, Baja  
kit, with n e w  trailer, $ 7 5 0 0  
o b o .  3 8 3 - 1 6 6 9 .
'199T H O Y D A ' S h a d o w ' ' A c  Y  
l l O O c c  1 8 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  like  
n e w ,  $ 7 8 0 0 ,  3 9 1 - 0 5 3 3
1 9 9 7  Sl.JZ'UKI GS'XR 750', 
red/black/silver. Mint co n d i­
tion,  n e v e r  d r o p p e d .  N e w  
t ir es  a n d  b r a k e s ,  $ 1 9 , 0 0 0  
km s ,  $ 7 5 0 0 ,  7 2 7 - 3 0 4 6  _
1 9 9 2  KLX 6 5 0 ,  e x c e l l e n t  
condit ion,  $ 2 0 0 0  ob o ,  4 7 9 -  
9 7 6 0
1 9 8 9  C B r f  e o d , '  E x ce l le n t  
c o n d i t i o n ,  K&N fi l te r ,  2 -  
p ip e s ,  jet kit. $ 3 7 0 0 .  3 8 3 -  
2 8 9 7 ,
1 9 8 9  K / ( W A S A K t  ^ i ' d )
2 8 . 0 0 0  k m s ,  m a n y  n e w  
parts ,  recent tune-up,  lo ts -o-  
p o w e r ,  $ 4 5 0 0 ,  Call S to v e ,  
3 8 3 - 4 7 7 2 ,
i906'NlN,'j/v '6C)0, n e w lo ' t i r  
tiro, c h a in ,  t u n e - u p ,  ru n s  
groat,  $ 2 3 0 0 ,  7 2 1 - 1 6 1 5 ,
2 8 ’ G L A S P L Y  twin  2 6 0 h p  
Merc,  V-drives ,  2 V H P  depth  
s o u n d e r s ,  s t e r e o ,  3-b urner  
_______________________________ s t o v e / o v e n ,  $ 4 5 , 0 0 0 .  6 5 8 -
16 '  F I B E R G L A S S  B ren t -  6 5 1 2 , 2 1 6 - 2 9 5 2 .  : £
w o o d  F i s h e r  B o a t  with cabin  60 '  D IS C O V E R Y  P r in ce s s ,  
o n  trai ler ,  h o  m otor ,  h a s  CSI ,  for 3 8 - p a s s e n g e r s ,  2  ̂
s teer in g ,  $ 1 7 5 0 .  6 5 8 - 1 3 8 5  crew .  $ 1 4 , 9 0 0 + lax .  .
1 6 ’ S k o o k u m  f i b r e g l a s s  
b o a t s ,  $ 4 9 5 - $ 8 9 5 + t a x .
2 0 0 0  6 0 H P  J o h n s o n  u s e d  
ou tb o a r d s ,  $ 1 8 8 1 + tax.
1 7 ’ C A M P I O N  C r u i s e t t e .  P h o n e  D o n  M o n d a y  to Fri- 
S t e e p s - 2 ,  1 2 0 / 1 2 H P  J o h n -  d a y  ( 2 5 0 ) 5 9 8 - 3 3 6 8 .
1 6 ’ S N I P E  Sail  boat ,  trailer, 
auxil iary  o u t b o a r d ,  3 - s a i l s  
o a r s ,  $ 1 5 0 0 .  4 7 9 - 7 8 0 2
s o n .  N e w  u p ho ls tery ,  c a r ­
pet ,  curtains ,  batteries, bi lge  
pu m p.  R o d e ,  g a g e s  and wir­
in g .  W ith  tra i ler ,  e l e c t r i c  
w inch,  Tulista  p a s s .  Wired 
for d o w n r ig g e r s ,  fishflnder. 
R e d u c e d ,  $ 8 4 0 0 .  6 5 2 - 4 6 1 6
Ta;5’' Y r 6 U B L F  E a g i F  Mt'y 
l o a d e d ,  EZ L o a d e r  g a l v a ­
n ized  trailer, $ 1 7 , 9 0 0  o b o .  
S e r io u s  inquiries only, 6 0 4 -  
6 8 3 - 8 5 2 1  or 6 0 4 -7 0 8 - 3 0 1 1  
after 6 p m .
T 9 7 i ' 7 F i T c 5 u s E B ' o A T ,Y j i i
ga l ley ,  3 - p i e c e  h e a d / s h o w ­
er, hot  w ater  tank, no motor.  
G o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  $ 1 7 , 0 0 0  
o b o ,  T r a d e s  w e lc o m e ,  8 8 8 -  
9 9 8 3
1 9 7 8  1 6 '  F I B R E G L A S S  
G l a s s p f y ,  n e w  s t e e r i n g  
dep th  s o u n d e r ,  bilge  pump.  
C o m e s  with d o w n t lg g o r s+  
extras .  N e e d s  en g in e  worit, 
$ 2 0 0 0  o b o .  4 7 8 -2 9 7 5 ,
W i  C A R V E R  2 6 ’ 351 Merc  
Pow e r ,  Fly hridge/Bnnutllul  
M a h o g a n y  T e a k  Interior,  
S l o o p s  (our. T rad e  (or vnluo,  
$ 1 2 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 8 - 1 3 4 4 ,
C A N O E  C o v e  3 3 ,  a n d  3 7 ’ 
b o a t h o u s e .  C l a s s i c  w o o d e n  
b o a t ,  3 0 0 h p  C hrysler ,  R a ­
dar,  s o la r  panel ,  s o u n d e r s ,  
radios ,  G P S ,  E lectroguard ,  
$ 5 8 , 0 0 0 , 6 5 6 - 7 6 7 6 .
C L A S S I C  w o o d e n  2 6 ’ Tro­
jan, fi shfinders,  G P S ,  VHP,  
e tc .  R e c e n t  re-fits. A b e a u ­
tiful, w e l l  c a r e d  for h e a d  
turner with to n s  of g o o d ie s .  
$ 1 7 , 0 0 0 .  6 5 5 - 4 8 2 7  ________
DIVE C o m p r e s s o r ,  f^osei-  
d o n  ,3cfm  d ive  c o m p r e s s o r  
for s a l e .  Fill your o w n  tanks,  
$ 2 2 0 0 ,  8 8 8 - 7 4 0 2  e v e n i n g s  
o r  w e e k e n d s  o r  e m a i l :  
e d w a r d n e s s 0 y a h o o . c o m
R B R & G L ' A S S Y F Y x p T e s s  
Cruiser ,  low hours ,  twin e n ­
g i n e ,  l io ld ing  tan k ,  p o w e r  
w inch ,  dinghy,  s l e e p - 6 ;  very  
c l e a n ,  d o u b l e  s t e e r i n g ,  
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 o b o ,  6 5 2 - 1 7 2 5 ,
V a m a HA  Wavo'runneT, VXR  
Jet  Ski. T w o  s o a te r ,  bought  
1 9 9 4 ,  very  low h o u rs ,  hardly  
u s e d ,  o x t r o m l y  r e l i a b l e ,  
s h o r o l a n d r  trnllor. $ 2 5 0 0 ,  
6 5 2 - 2 6 7 9
2 2 ’ 1 9 9 6  St,UMBERQUE(;N With 2,50 D o d g e  C u m m in s  
MotrrrhDme. m iu  bod ,  roof- dint,ol, (loth in oxcollont non-  
afro,  6 0 , 0 0 0  mllmi,  G o o d  ditlon. 306-00,39  
condit ion .  $ 2 7 , 5 0 0  o b o ,  4 7 0 -  i 900 d i p u o m a Y ^ ^
     ....... . w h e e l  t a n d o m - n x l o ,  n e w
1 9 9 0  C L A S S  C Vfin.'ttama; nw r i ln g .  N o  s m o k i n g ,  n o  
4 6 0  F o r d ,  f ul l y Ifjac ind ,  p o l u .  Q V W R  1 9 0 8  k g s ,  
2 7 , 3 3 8  k m u ,  v n i y  c lm in ,  $ 1 2 , ! i0 0 o t )n ,  Including hitch, 
$2'i ,00D  o l io  4 7 4 - 2 5 0 8  6 6 2 -6 9 4 4
A (tv « rtlt«  In C tly Will* 
Cl*»«lt|ii<l * n d  w « 'r«  »o xurii 
you 'tt n « l r««uM* w i'lt  ru n  
you r 1(1 u n til y o u r  c i r  (o r 
liox l, i(ucl<i m alrw eyct* , rtV +ir** 
p r  irx lter)
GITYWIDE f‘p i J 3 8 8 ' 3 b 3 5 |Condltiono:
2t).wwd(i
1 vritiicid j)(ii (ipoani 
hrivalii ivuly
PirifjBifl ft nnr\.ui(uriilnl,iln 
MiKimum 1 rYionllif: BIB B r o u g h t o n  St.
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Committee for Disabled needs members
LAURA LAViN PHOTO
S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  H osp ita l F ood S e rv ic e s  w o rk e r Gary 
D aw so n  lo s e s  h is  hair to  SPH  F o u n d a tio n  e x e c u tiv e  di­
re c to r  K aren  M organ  for a  g o o d  c a u s e .
D aw son  d e c id e d  to  sh a v e  h is  h e a d  to  ra is e  m oney for 
th e  C an ad ia n  R ed C ro ss  D is a s te r  R elief for th e  v ic tim s  
of th e  te r ro r is t  a t t a c k s  in N ew  York, W ash in g to n , DC 
an d  P en n sy iv an ia . D aw son ra is e d  $ 2 0 0  in ju s t  th re e  
d a y s . ______
J q ^ R e k l _ _  _____ ___ ____ ________________ _________ ___ _________________
Advisory Committee for the Disabled
Since the inception of the Town of Sidney Advisory Coni- 
miltee for the Disabled in April of 1993, under the early lead­
ership of leannette Hughes. Sidney has grown from a com­
munity of friendly, caring citizens to a unique seaside town 
which has developed a reputation for being exceptionally 
friendly to the disabled and the elderly.
This, Advisory Committee was charged by the town 
council to explore areas of need and make recommenda­
tions for the improvement of accessibility and reduction of 
barriers for those citizens and visitors who require walkers, 
wheelchairs, electric scooters, or for those with visual limi­
tations which may require the use of white canes, compan­
ions or guide dogs.
Over the past eight years, due to cooperation from may­
ors Marie Rosko and Don Amos, the various members of 
the Town council and other Town staff members, Sidney 
has installed a wealth of new sidewalks, curb cuts, and 
handicapped parking spaces tor those with ambulatoi y 
problems.
In addition, auditory traftlc lights and special markings 
for potential hazards to assist the visually challenged are in­
creasingly being provided.
This Advisory Committee has also been involved with a 
project to encourage the development of accessible sec­
ondary suites in private hom es and the regulation which 
perm its increased density for housing projects which in­
clude a specified percentage of units which are adaptable
for the disabled.
An additional responsibility has been to provide oppor­
tunities for the general public, service providers, contrac­
tors, merchants and other business groups to acquire the 
information needed to facilitate the inclusion ofthe disabled 
into the every day life in the community.
Each year, the committee coordinates the Access Aware­
ness Week Fair. Awards are given to businesses and indi­
viduals who have made the community' more accessible 
everything from pubs to churches. T he provision of such 
niceties as automatic doors, access ramps, accessible re­
strooms. handicapped designated parking spaces and the 
removal of deterrents to easy mobility' have resulted in pub­
lic recognition for many concerned community leaders.
This time of the year the Advisory Committee for the Dis­
abled attempts to seek out individuals who are residents or 
are employed in Sidney with special interests an d /o r ex­
pertise in areas of concern to the disabled, senior citizens 
or the building trade who might be willing to volunteer for 
service on this committee.
If you, or som eone you know, would be interested and 
willing to participate in the work of this committee, you 
should immediately contact John Reid (committee chair) at 
655-3627 or Ken Podm ore (vice chair) at 656-0517.
C am osun College’s  N ursing  Program is looking for 88 ex 
pectant m others to be involved with its innovative and suc­
cessful Obstetrics project. Program is seeking mothers ex­
pecting betAveen now and April 2002. Call Anna Curtin, 
Camosun College Nursing Department, 370-3279.
J o in t W orks®  for persons with arthritis is held Mondays, 
W ednesdays and Fridays, noon, at Sidney Library, 
Resthaven Drive. Sponsored by Sidney Silver Threads. For 
information; Arlene Senft, 598-2278.
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) meets every Wednes­
day morning. 9 -10:15 a.m. at Bethel Baptist Church, 2269 
Mills Road, in the basement. Call: Gaye 655-3238.
T he P e n in su la  S troke  Recovery Club welcomes stroke 
survivors and their care givers to attend Monday meetings 
held from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church, 9300 Willingdon (Airport ) Road; Bring a bag 
lunch. Tea/coffee provided. Contact: Lyall Copeland, 652- 
' ■ : 3 0 i 6 . ; :
Alzheimer meetings are held the third Monday of the 
month at 7 p.m.. Rest Haven Lodge, 2281 Mills Road, Sid­
ney. For more inform ation call Alzheimers Victoria, 382- 
2052.
ITie C om passionate  F riends, Victoria Chapter, meets the 
third Tuesday of each month, 7:30 p.m. at First Memorial 
Funeral Home, 4275 Falaise Drive. Open to bereaved par­
ents. Sept. discussion topic: Knowing when to let go. For in­
formation call Richard Ixpinsky, 479-4612.
H ope, a  c a n c e r  support, group, m eets the third W ednes­
day of e v e r y  month at Rest Haven Lodge, 2281 Mills Road, 
7:30 - 9 p. m. For m ore info. 65&:0219 or 658-1767.
I r i k  G a u lt  -
Food Center Manager
Rem ind your little Trick or Treaters of some safe Trick or Treating guidelines...
® Use a flashlight so they can be seen by others • Stay in a group 
• Only go to hom es where a porch light is on - Remain on well lit streets  
• Never enter a stranger's home or car for a treat 
• Always walk. Never run across a street 
® Do not eat treats until they have been checked by an adult at home
• Be surcythat a parent or a responsible adult always accom panies young Trick or Treaters
Give I 'oaf
join us O c to b e r  2 0 th  from 12 - 4 
In your Co-op Food Center for
lk»t a n il Cold: Deii Dê ^
Prepared by your Co-op Dell/Bakery Staff
Co-op Week Oct 14' 20th 
out m l Celebrate Your Co-op,̂
f t  f
i i J U S  U i i m t u  w v a y i
?  loin us October 27th from 11 am - 2 pm
1 At Your Co-op Food Center for Hot Dogs, Drinks and Candy Floss
All funds rdised wlll be  m t c h e d  b y  y o u r  C o -o p  
cind d o m t e d  to the Uni ted  Way
yOUH  COMMUNIIT FOOD «r GAS CENTRES
a w ® ! ' :
Anyone can shop atPeninsuk Co-op.., but it pays to join!
? 2 1 3 2  Keating 6 5 2 » 1 1 8 8
Mon.-Fri. 8am-9pm • Sat. & Sun. iSam-8pm • Holidays 9am-6pm t»»fa
THREE GAS LOCATIONS: • 2132 KEATING X ROAD • 6736 W. SAANICH ROAD • 894 COLDSTREAM
